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Sister Madge.
BY S. jean Walker, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

Jack Lennox whistled in a miechanical,
pre -occupsed way, as ho unpacked hie
trunke, and arranged hie varions belong-
ings in a room iii a new boardip houge.

,,was bot., tired ani lonel . with
these feelings finally controlling bim,
he jerked at a stubborn dresser drawei
so impatiently that it fell out on the
floor. Hie whistling cbanged-to & pro-
laniged note of surprise, then suddenly
eeased. After a few minutes of peculiar
stillnees ho replaced the drawer, and be-
gan bumming a few bars of a cheerful
melody wbile ho arranged some photos
on a littie table that stood ia a promin.
ont corner of- the ro om. .-He placédtrid-
replaced them, and seemed to be in a
most critical mood. One claimed more
of hieý attention than the others.He
stopped hu1mminç and amiled back at
thre pretty, laughmng, pictured face, say-
ing wistfully, IlWell, Madge, I'd love to
see you.» There was a peculiar inflec-
tion in his, voioe that might suggest
varyiug degrees of intimgey. Its in-
tonation was certainly puzzling, wheft,
considerod with hie manner of looking at
thre picturo. He appearod bast ini pleas-
ant reverie until certain familiar sounda%
coming up f rom below warned him that
it was time to make preparation for
dinner.

"Things look more cheerful," he soli-
loquised, "with Madge laugbing at me."

At dinner ho met sevoral aid university
acquaintancos who, like himself, had de-

does ho plaeeor photo in such a con-
spieflous place 4"

"Don't know, Tom answered. «'Per.
bapa she was a sulumer girl who did mit
care enough te marry hlm, but *,osuld
be a sister. You know the kind. Tihis
graceful, friendly way of covering a
Mxatriomoniai. retreat with colors flying
under caver of sisterly regard. He may,
however, have had more than a brother-
ly feeling for her and se keeps the
photo."

"Maybe," drawled. Archie, sleepily.
"Bi4 your explanation does not fit,
Jack, neither does the baîf-sister story
for that-nstter. Jick'a -itetthe one to
moon over the photo of such a girl, or
else he's changod mightly during vaca-
tion."

"cYou cari neyer tell what a man will
do when a woman gets him i tow,'
Tom philosophized. "I expect ta play
thre fool myseif some day. I bave an un-
canny premonition of it now."

"Not very comiplimentary ta the
future Mrs. Lester," laughed Archie as
ho turned to his room.

A feW days later there was a new
boarder. He was given a place at the
table almost opposite Jack. Something
in the new comer's face puzzled Jack,
and gave him an indefinable feeling of
a former acquaintance. Wben intro-
duced he knew that they had nover met
bofore. Yet ho could not rid himself of
soute intangible association in connec-

Indian birch bark tenta and canoes and Inland boat, of Oxford Houge.

cided ta try a new baarding bouse,
hoping ta make an improveinent on
last year's ahode. When the meal 'was
over, Jack invited itwo of his most in-
timate associates, Tom Lester atnd
Archie licLean, ta bis room ta bave a
talk._

"Hello, Jack, what beauty is this you
have perched in a position of honor?"
Tom questioned merrily, wvhen bis eyes
fell on the photo on the corner table.

Archie supplemented the exclamation
by saying quizzically, "One of your sum-
mer acquaintances, or is sIte going ta
be -your spring, sumuter, autuînn, and
winter partner? Enlighteni us, Jack, -we
are consumed by curiosity and ready for
ail kinds of confidences."

"Oh, tbat's xny sister, Madge," Jack
returned in a xatter-of-fact, nonchal-
ant way.

"Sister!" ejaculated Tom, wonderingly.
"f Nvas always under the impression tbat
yoit w-ce an only ebild."

"Haif sister," lie explained laconic-
al-y. Tben asked soite quiestioni about
their prospective studies, obviously show-
iing tliat lie did flot care to satisfy
tlieir unqusitiveness.

Later, iw'len Tom i» a d Auclije went
dovn- the hall togetîteri to thei respect-
ive raoiis. the formier reiiuutrike-uI hUere
svecuns to bc a kink soehr i Jack,'s
faiii- b istor-v. Nver t beaiî-d(if this
bial f-isker before. Noiie of iii v colucerut,

t oat"lie added is a n :îft eu-thiougbt.
~*1-sai gOod fel1ov Iow. '

"Ves, .ack's alriglit .- , rClie ai-cil.
\11( d ilt ha l f-sister i au nuI glt fille-

looking kink; but t luere w souuietlaiui
in ililis maniner-eain't jiu-4 exî>iii u luit t
-tlhat. warned me off the siubji-et. But

iflie does iaot coudt observatioii \vla v

tion with him. He vas s omeb 'ow pleas-
antly attracted ta him, and invited him
ta bis room with Tom and Archie.
M'ben lie entered the room lio gave a
startled look at the rlioto that wvas
stili tbe ruost attracive and alluring
tbîng on the corner table. Tom saw the
angry light in his eyes and, while wvon-
der-in., greatly wby it slîould be there,
managed ta wbisper in a warning vaice,
"That's Jack's sister; lie doesn't like
remarks s keep 'mum.'"

He oertainly kept "mum.' Becamne
almost taciturn, and very soan, excus-
ing bimsecf, left tbe room.

"Weil, Howard is rather a quoer chap,"
observed Tom. "Seemied suddenly ta be
stricken dumb."

"We did not thoîîgbtlessly say or do
anything ta waund his feelings," Jack
wondered anxiously.

"Not a tiiing," rejoined Archie. "'Yet
lie seemied ta crawl inta hie sheli and
stay tbiere. Didn't even pop hie head
out once. Per-laps lie had a spasm of
indigestioni. It attacks people quickly
aînd causes theni toacat strangely, l'in
told."

"I'ni sorry if lie's offended," said Jack,
soberly, "for lie seeun.s a fine fellow,
îiiieli abov etlIte a-et-age in bath brames
anîd ippeatrainve."

"Oli. w-cIl, doi't wori-." advised Tom,
"cwait anid sec wliat lie ilI be like to-

Buit ecaei tf)o aioow- vas the camne for
about t1iare n-eck-. ilis ianner towards
-laek \VIIs aleciledI 'v tunapproacliaible. H-e
auepitedl fouie of biis advances and spoke
t o ]iau ouIiv wheii it wvas unavoid-
a ble.

"\Vlit is tibe natter itb lHoward,
aaa '"Jac'k auuttered'ta himself one
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evening in bis roon. 'The affair was1
worrying hm greatly, and lhe could form
no0 reason for its cause. '-I did nothing11
to, him; bang it alI1 wish 1 knew what
je the matter with bim."

Ho looked up and the laughing faceg
of the photo caused aw .answering 4mile
to some to hie own.- "Well, sister1
Madge, whatwould you do in a case like
this?"P Jack often talked to the photoý
"Lqaugh at him and torment birn baif
to- death; tha'5 what you would do.
No one could frown long in your
presence you miechievous saucy sprite.
1--ps

A knock at hie door interrupted bis
soliloquy. He was surprised on openilg
it to find Keith Howa rd smilingly await-
ing admittance. Jack invited hlm in,
wondering greatly why be had corne and
what had wrought the change.

I 1tbough I heard you talking,'
Howard observed, as bec entered the.
rooni and.-sat-dowu in the chair Jack
had drawfl forward for hlm.

"'Yes, 1 was Vlklug Vo my sister."1
"Your sister 1" looking round the rooni

evidently wondering where she had bld-
den herseif.

Jack laughed ut 'bis look of bewilder-
ment, and explained, "To my sister's
photo, I should have said," looking to-
wards it. "We hold many one-sided con-
versations. 'It helps me, too; when I
feel gloomy she always laughs at mie."

"'le ahie your only sister?"
"Yee""Jack, answered ln a tone that

plainly evinced that hie did not wish to
continue this subject.

Apparently oblivious of the note in
Jack's voice, Howard questioiied again,
"le she rnurried?1"

«'Te she tlu like you, or amal ?"
"Rather taîl and slight."
"Are bier eyee like yours ?"
"No; bers are dark brown."
"Have you any brothers T"

"I have tbree brotbers and two sisters;
s0 1 arn richer than you in family rela-
tions anyway,"' Howard laughed. Then
continued bis questions.

"Where le your bomne?"
"About one bundred miles from, here;

xrny parents are lu Europe at presemt."
"le your sister witb them "
"My sister ?" Jack repeated with a

start. Then, bringing blîinseif together,
hie repîied carlessly, "O0h, Madge; yes, of
Course."

"Having a -sort of superficial finish to
lier educution, I suppose," Keith Howvard
remarked drily, watching Jack closely.

"Sup)erficil!" Jack echoed, indignanit-
lY. "There ie notbing supeMfiial about
Madge; sbe goes right to the heurt of
things."

"Her trip will be very beneficial to bier
tben. Is sshe a very grood observer?"

"Excellent," Jack returned, emipbatic-
nlly. "Cari you imagine any one with
eves like those miesing anything"

'Well, no, hardly," Keith admitted.
mien added, "You seeni to be very proud
of lier."

-Xou're righlt, I amn. 1 would not
viWth that picture for a fortune."

"l'le piture!" queried Keitlh. 'i
diuîlig about y'our sister."
Oh, w~ell, it's ail the saine. lier pic-

tille is an inspiration when I cannot
i" er. I tell ber ail rny voes and

looibles; she listens and never taîks

"That's probably more thian would

The. Westeâtin Home riEo nthi y.
happen if she were here,"' Keith rejoined
witlî a laugh.

"Sister Maàge isn't a scold; she's just
splendid at undertsanding a. feilow.
The very ltest kind of sister a brother
could have," Jack chsmpioned botly.

"The right kind of 'sister ie a fine
thing to have," Keith answered thought-
f ully.

"She will round off one's crudities,
break one in,. 80 to speak, for the
matrimonial barness. My eldest sister
ie married; I-"

"'d feel like shooting a fellow that
would take my aister Madge f rom me;ý'
Jack interrupted, savagely, while bis
eyes giowed with a tender light as they
rested upon the photo.
."It's inevitable, thougb; judging f rom

ber looks," Keith replied in a matter-of-
fuct way. "Most fellows like to see
their sisters niarried to good men, but
yo u seem. to be a very exceptionul ex-
ception.".Il 7

"lAnd I- mean to remain -so-," Jack-
answered, rather shortly.

"But suppose you met soute girl that
you like better than your sister, what
then?" ýKeith qtestioned.

"ýBut I have no intention of doing 80:

Madge is firot yet," Jack answered, with
a finality ln bis voie that allowed no
room for further eupposing.

"lWell your case is rare. Nbw, 1 arn
very fond of my siters, especially thie
younger one; but 1 certainly hope to
meet a girl that I will love in a dearer
way than I do even ber."

"I hope you may, " a al Jack eaid
ln unswer. AndI neither tbat evening nor
on any subeequent evening cotild Keith
lead him to speak again about bis sister.

Tom and .Aroio sometimnes talked
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to themiielves about ber; but nover even
a hint of their talk reacbed Jack. The
photo stili remained lu its firat position.
In fact, Toni declared that hoe wouid
feel quite lonely were it remioved, for it
seemed as if hie were meeting an old
friend every time 'ho went into Jack's
room. He tili peristed in bis firet sur-
mise that sister Madge was some girl
that Jack bad fallen deeply ln love with,
and to prove the correctnesse of bis sur-.
mise, said that Jack would not so much
as look the second time at auy other
girl, wbereas ho used to be quite an
admirer of female beauty.

,Archie declared thut lhe still was judg-
ing frorn the photo, advised Tom' to give
up surmisiug about it, adding philo.
sophically, that bis own love affaire
were ail that'he could manage, and that
ail girls were puzzles, more or leas.

As Chrsitmas drew riear, Jack bocume
rather more lonely. Hoe till wbistled,
but in a dreary, comfortless way. He
often talked to iMidge, confldimig al bis
lonely feelings to bier.

".He misses sister Madge," Keitb
Howard observed to him.self, after %pend-
ing the evening with Jack, and finding
liîmý very dul end quiet. "I believe l'il

.do it, and sift tItis thing to the bottom;
yes, I %vill let the consequences bie whiat
thtey înay."

A few evenings after this decision lie

satintered into 'Jack's roomi. It bud
grown lhabituai for hint,,iow to do so.
After a short time of desîltoiîv conver-
sation, lie asked quite abniptly, "Have
you inade any engagements for Christ-
nias. lennox ?"

"Xýo," Jack unswered, unconsciouely
betrav'ing his loneline'.s in luis voice.

"Tiien'l'iii glad, Kýeith returncd geni-
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aliy. «'I have a letter frein mother te-
day, -teling me te invite- you homne for
Christnmas; 1 wrote ber about yen, and
ehe-"

#"It's a godsend,~ Keith," Jack inter-
rupted joyouely. 'I have becit dreadiiig
facing a Christmas alone. 1 have been
as neariy homesick as a fellow cares te
be. Tell your mother that 1 amn de-
ighted te aoeept ber inVitation. Atý

Christnmas one misses one's folks, you
knew . 1 neyer appreciated father and
inother as 1 do nowv when the ocean
separates us."

"And your sister; surely you miss
ber?" Keith questioned.

"My sister; oh, yes, ',Iadge," Jaëk
stammered, quite confused.,

"0f course I'd give a great deal to
aiee ber."

The day before Christmas they ar-
rived, at Keith's home.
-Jack waa-déligid -- with, KeitW-

mother. She was such a P~ving, com-
fortable, sunshiny woman, %hat no one
could feel lonely in ber presenee. The
'est ef -the family were ont shopping,

she informed ber son, thei she bade hima
take hie friend te bis room. -

Wben they had removed ail traces
of'their journey, Keith conducted Jack
downstairs to the den, saying, "They'll
ail bc home by dinner turne, any way,
50 ite can amuse ourselves tili then.
Hello, there's someone, now we are not
going to be long àlone. Then they
beard a merry voioe asking, "Where's
Keitb, mother 1"

"My yôungest sister," he explained aa
they heard her coming towards them.
Keith went forward te meet her, and

Wlnnipeg Sept., 1911

that it was meant for me. I- Ud to,
lie considerably about it, but the 'joy

.1 had wae worth it. And to think of
your listeniing ,to me, and seeing ber
photo- there ail the time-bow-iu the
worid could yeu keep silçnt ?"

"Wrell, I did feel angry and indignant
that firet, night I went te your roon
and Baw ber photo there. Tom told me
in an undertoue that she "8~ your
sister, that yen did net like remarks,
and te keep 'inm' He saw my look,
1 suppose. 1 felt like catching yen by
the, throat and dem&nding an explana-
tien there and then. Then 1 thougbt that
possibly you had inet Madgei and for
ber sake eenehided that diseretion and
patience was my wisest plan. At length
when 1 got over my feeling about it,
1 sought your society, determined te
solve the matter. You know with what
resulte."
1"Then yen lnvited me bere simply te

bring your investigationg te a climax,"
-Jack brare ïlu bearsely,

"No, Jack,'ý expiained Keith. earnestly.
11 grew te like yen immensiely, old fel-
low, even tbough I could -net under-
stand things. The more I grew te like
yen, the more indignant I became- with
Madge. I feit sure you muethave -met
and beeome quite'intimate. T often
mentioned your name in .my. letters te
ber and wondered why she was se secret-
ive ever the affair, for she is a moet

ingnios grl.Then I conjectured that
yn and sheil had qnarreled, and tha.t'e
wby yen called her your sister and why
she was sulent. I 'wondered- why' yen
did net confide in me. My wonder
reached a climax -when-yen accepted>my
invitation with such alacrity. lu. short,
I bave been lu a series of wendere ever

View of Oxfdrd Houae.

Jack watchedI him enviously as he bent
bis tait form ite kise ber. He rose te
wait an introduction. As Keith stepped
back and Jack caugbt sight of her face,
lis own flushed with confusion and bis
self-possession 'was temporarily lost in
embarrassment, while ha murmured
something incoherently indistinct.

She smiled piquantly Up at him, and
gave him a pleasant greeting, for he was
lier brother's friend. But she could net
understand the burning glow in bis eyee
as they met bers, nor the close carres-
ing, lingering hand-clasp. She remained
only a few minutes, then excused lier-
self te make ready for dinner. His eyes
followed ber as she left the room. He
was unoonscieus of the hunger of pos-
session and ienging that deepened in
them tilt be felt Keith's Écrutinizing
look fixed on bini. Then pulling himself
aip he said wit~h a 'tense veice, "Yeu
must think me a cad."ý

"«No; net that," Keith siniied. "But
I wish you would solve the riddle how
is it that your sister*and mine look se
much alike? I sec that you have never
met."

Jack laughed mirthlessly as lie ex-
plained, "The photo was stuck behind
one of my dresser drawers; I jerked
the drawer eut and tlie photo caine with

"Don't look 50 luguiriotis, Jack," said
Keith, laughing. "I seceit ail now. My
brother Harry boarded in the same lieuse
last year, and must have liad veur roem.
That's how the photo got there."

"I always wanted a sister," Jack con-
tinued in a mechanical way. unlîeeding
the explanation, "And se I appropriated
vour's it seenis. On the back of the
photo was written. "il love frein
,ister Mýýadge." Se 1 just mnade be]ieve

since I saw ber photo in your roem, se
I determined te invii you here, and, if
possible, settle the/ matter. If Madge
were te blame, I &tended standing by
yen and giving ber some sound brotherly
advice and admonition."

The anger ini Jack's face wau replaced
by the reflection of a mierry light that
twinkled in bis eyes. Then, catching an
answering gleam of merriment in
Keith's, they burst into a roar of laugh-
ter that reacbed Madge upste.irs where
she was hiding some Cbristmas gift.
"I like hie laugli," she remarked te her-
self, while she smiled in sympathy. "I
like his looks, tee, and I believe I an
going te like hini soe, tee. Keith
wrote so mucli about hlm that I 'seem te
knew bini. I wonder wby he looked
at me go?"~

When their laughter had subsided,
Jack asked pleadingly, "'You'Il keep my-
secret, Keith, and give me a ebane, for-
I cannot give Madge up' without doing
all in my power te win ber; there is ne
one cisc, is there," he 'added, in a jeal-
eus aftertbought.

Keith noted thé -omission of the word
"csister." He laughed suggestively, as
he answered "She is worth winniflg;
there'e nothing superficial about Madge.
I'd pity the other feliow, if there were
one, for I remember your savage threat
of shooting anyone that would try te
take 'sister' Madge' fren yen."

The greater the irritation in the throat the more
distressing the cough becomes. Coughing_ j the
effort of Nature to expel thîs irritatlng susac
f rom the air passages. Bickle's Anti-Conoumptive
Syrup wili heal the inflamned parts which exude
mucuos, and restoe them te a heaftby state. the
cough d isappearing under the curative effects ofthe
medirine. It is pfasant to the taste and the
price 25 cents-is within the reaeh o aiH.
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4«Apple-Blossoms.»
By P. J. Baluman, Lowe Farm, Man.

There vas a. block on Twenty-third
street and the car filled witb office-
workers and, early-merning sheppers
bal stood motioiiless on the track
tweuty minutes -Waiting te signal te
go ahead.ef passengers, nervously impatient

the long delay, fidgetcd uneasily in
Iheir seats and craned their necks in
futile attempte t e se if' buie way was
clear.

Reyburn, lhougb seemingly indiffer-

ent, to the rapid flight of time, wau iu-
wardly fumning with impatience. He
was due at, an important meeting at
hie office at nine o'elock sharp, and it
was now, ten minutes after. An im-
mense deal was to be considered, whieb,
if earried through successfully, would
add several thousands to his alread:
large fortune.

To, some mcn, the uld-fashioned and
conservative kind, the enterprise might
seem a trUife "shady"; bu4 bo Reyburn

and bis friends, al Young anid en -

thuàiastic, like himself, it, seemed a;
splenldid thing, with just risk enough
about it to add zest to its successful
accomplishment..

Suddenly the bell rang-the 'way was
clear at lat, ani a wave of relief

Ilwept over the weary occupats of the
car; but it ended in "a nervous, twitch-
the car did not start. The motorman
leaned, iAjth exasperating carelessness,
against the biake-handis waiting for
a passenger, a girl wbo. camne runniflg
across the' street and sprang up the
steÈs, assisted b'$r, the friendly hand
of -the motorman. ýA man in the. cor-
ner pushed back the doors and shece-
tered,' fluied and breathiess, from ber
rnn, and bringing witlh her a breath of
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of ail of them to put the deal throiigl, that 1 ean searcely rOlis e e je 18. 1
and now to fail thern, like thie. arn very proud of that picture, she con-

Tbey had always tbought that back tinued after a pause' for 1 was the cause
of ail hie brilliant business abilty there of its being taken. She came ta se
was a streak of old fashioned sentiment me one day Iast April and brought me
ality and over-ecrupulaunees, but tbey that beautiful branch of apple-blosF)oras
were sorry that it should crop out like froni ber favorite tree at home. She
this particular time. Well, fortunately looked so sweet »"in her wbite
there were other 'Men with noa such con- dreses ad bat with the blossorne
seientious ecruples, who would jump at in ber arme, that 1 persuaded ber to
the chance of being let in on such a go with me ta a studio and and bave
good thing. sorne photographe taken. le it not a

But John -1ieyburn did flot care for charming pose. V"
their reproaehes.. He went to bis work "It is, indeed," replied Reyburn; "she
that xhorning with a lighter heart and 'vas standing just in that position when
-leaner conscience than he had known 1 first 85w ber."
for years. "'You eaw bel!" ejaculated Mrs. Cas-

The red-headed office boy looked *el]. «When did you see ber!"
somewhat surprised when bis employer "'One morning last April on tbe car#'~
told bit t bring a glass of 'vater to bis It muet bave'been the very day see
desk, and he was stili more surprisedl came ta os you. 0f course, I did mot
wben that usually matter-of-fact gen- know who she was and bave ridden daily
tiernan took a faded cluster of apple- on tbe, Twenty-tbird street cars in the
blossoms froni bis- pocket and plaeed hope of seeing ber again and had about
it-tendrly and carefull. in - the water. beeomd,~diecouraged wben something led

"«Gee! The aid man's got- it bad for- me here to-day, and 1 find ta My great
certain!" exclaimèd the boy, with a joy that my little apple-blossota girl
knowing wink at the etenographer. is the granddaugbter of -my dearest

Miss Phelpe tossed ber head in dis- friend."
daiü. She didn't tbink much of any- And then be told ber bow he had

bdy who would make such a fuse over1 been anf the point of entering into a
atihy, littie buneh of apple-bloorne, doubtful business venture and had been

and witbered at that. -Bbc had pre- -saved by one glance froni those Iovely
sented Mr. Reyburn with a gorgeous trustful eyee.
American be&uty just the other morning When be finisbed bis aid friend took
and later in the day, she found it te- both bis hande in bers. "My dear boy,"

psing in tbe waste basket. Well, ta ehe said with tears ini ber eye, «I arn
besure, there 'vas no accunting -for so glad you were saved front an act

tastes!" you would ever after regretted,, and I
For a month Reyburn haunted the am proud that it 'vas my littie April

Twenty-tbird Street cars in the hope af Day who acted as your good angel."I

Camping at Fort Frances.

once again seeing bis little girl, as lie
fondly called bier to himself, but lie was
doomed to disappointment. And then
just as lie had given up in despair of
ever seeing lier again, the uxîexpeted
happened.

One evening hie 'ent to caîl upon an
elderly lady, a friend of hie motlîer's,
and with whornlie had always been a
favorite. Wbile hie 'as waiting for
hie hostees ta appear, bie glance wan-
dered idly around the roorn, and finally
rested upon a photogragh in a band-
sorne silver frame on the mantel. With
an exclamation of surprise and :o'r, hie
baetily crossed the room for a dloser
look. No, hie as not mistaken; it
'vas hie apple-blossom girl standing
just as ehe had stood in the car that
April morning, with the brandih of apple-
blossorns acrose one arrn and the lovely
face lit hy a haif-tender, half-arnusing
ernile.

M'as there ever sueh an adorable
child? So absorbed wvas lie in the
contemplation of the lietlire that lie
'vas xîot awvare of Mrs. Caswell's pre-
semîce until lier voice at his elbow arous-
ed hiin.aramiigm litegad

So vouar diigm itegn-
dautgters picture ar-e yomî? "sue asked
with a sînile. 1 fimîd flost peopule do."

"Votir granddlauter " e' lai m
Revburni in arnazernt. "IJ had nidea
yo;ir granddaimglter waa voîîîg lady.
1tlîouglit see as a eliild.e'

-Ahi, tlîat is bevatse 1I have alwavs
spoken of lber as ni 'v ie -grand-
(!.îughter, -and. indeed. ii i a bccî siteli
a sboit tie siIice slie iVas a littie girl

"April Day ?e' be asked eagerly "Is
that her name?

"«Yes; rather an absurd little name
is it not? As you know, my daughtei's
married name is Dayton, and wvhen lier
littie girl was born she narned ber -for
that month. Naturally,. ber echool-
mates took ta calling ber April Day
as a nîckname, and ve have ail fallen
into the §ame habit. The narne suite
lier so 'veli."

"Does ehe corne to see you often ?"
asked Revburn with bis eyes on the
photograpli.
tlil ve Y see, see jesuch à

thoouflilitlecountry-girl and devoted
ta lier hiome that she very eeldorn cornes
to see me here, but she insiets upon rny
spending a great deal of rny tîrne with
lier. 1 amn going there next week,"
she ad<led in a kindly tone, seeing bis
look of disappointrnent. 111 shail prob-
ably stay the remainder of the summer,
and they are always glad ta have rny
friends corne to see mew~hile with tbem."y

When Johin Reyburn brought bis
clîarming young bride back from their
lionevymoon bis fashionabie friende were
astonisbed that instead of ccupyiflg
bis magnificent suburban bouse he
should buy a negleeted but picturesqile
old fari. whose chief attraction w~as
a spien(Iid appule orchard, on the sunny

-WeI. of ail the freake!" they said
toecadli otlier. "But, then, Johin Rey-
bîîni always 'vas queer, and since Lie
narrie(l that old-fashioned little
oUnt rv-girl, 1 Suppose lie xiII 1be w'ue

than ever."
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AMorning Cail.
ki.s Warren'. Visitor and Mrs. Graysopis Revolver.

By Ethel Watt. Mumford.

Warren turiied her. bead and
lisleu ed iittBitly. There was a pause
'of absolute silence, followed by a creak,

'- 1 glend the sof test of sof t f oot-
1&lfr. Miss, Warren rose, gathered thé
jeating folds of her azure tea-gown
4bout her, and walked te the door of

tienarrow corridor leading te the rear
hi ler fiat.
she jglanced, a1ýthe'silver dlock on

the '. mantlsbelf-half after one. From
abox on the- tea-table at ber ide she

',gtracted a snub-nosed, double-barreled
Pjoè,et -deringer and slippditisdhe

levwÉere it hung in the louse loop
cf sr'Ik nvisible but convenient. Âll

was stili. Turning through the door
on the left, she found herself in the

-pantry-the rear room being the dining
rmoom opening upon the fire-escape.

Wiba snap she turned on the electric

Bçfore ber, blinking at the light,
îtopd a lim young woman in a black

ber invluntary hostess -- noting the
mass of golden hair, the siweet, dinipled
face with its childish 'blue eyes and
humorous, inquisitive moutb; ne de-
tail of the frilied, -embroidered, flower-
trimmed robe de chambre and the velvet
tips of tiy high-heeled "mules" escap-
er ber. A look of relief crossed ber
pallid face.

"'Âll right, Gaston," she said, and
walked through te the pantry, into the
corridor and thence to the sitting-room,
where the lamp cast a warm, shaded
gl!ow over a misellaneous collection of
objecta of art and feminine luxuries.
There she paused. "Which wazdO I
get out?!"bhe inquired calmly.

"Ttiat's the door over there," Miss
Warren nodded in its direction. "But
if I were you, and I might be followed,
I wouldn't rush right out like that.
Why don't you weit bere and gee whit
happena? If any one cornes, you're a
friend of pâqe stopping with m-I
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walking-suit, a handbag slnng at bier
aide by a shoulder strap.

The girl's face was deadly wbite, her

dark hair disarranged, ber eyes, intel li-
gent and black, were turn*ed in a hard,
briglit stare upon the wemau befere
ber.
1"What are you geing te do" sbe

asked in a low voice.
"Tliat depends,? answered Miss

Warren, "'on what you intend ta do."
"I intend te get. ont of bere, and

,vithout any 10W, 'tQo," tbe intruder
announced, tbrusting ber. ungleved
bands deep into her peekets of ber
jacket.

"W'hat 'sa your burry?" , inquired Miss
Warren.

4'running awgî"cflessoflt

Miss Mlarren*. considered. '*WTeII, if
yeu'rc runflik away, 'nobody will think

Yeu. would tak'ý refuke where any one
is awake. Did- you break the windows?

-N? Then lock it f rom hr o
Stand1, on the-inside. *t.ou've already
donciit?.'Weren't yôu'-àfraid toecut
Off your exit" - - r ..

The girl. shbok. bex-' head."Iwas
liior*e afraid of their s'otting where 1

NVviit in. I took my chance on getting«
<oilt tlrouglî the ajartrnent. Pîcase

]-it Ont that light! ,
'ter leave it," insisted Miss

Warren. "'lowever, cone on thirougli."
Sliîe stepped aside as she spoke, and
>111îled invitingly. I'After you my dear
AI phonse."

The girl had been taking stock of

gave you the keys and yen let yourself
in, s0 the janitor did'nt see yeu-un-
derstand 1"

The girl gazed at bier in amazement.
"Mean that " she said sus iciously.

Miss Warren nodded. "Oh, yes, I
mean it! No girl runs away from home
unless she bas good reaaon-certainly,
wben sbe takes te the fire-escapes at
tbis time of nigbt."

"He struck me," explained tbe girl
sullenly. Sbe lifted bier cuif, revealing
a bruise. "My busband!" ashe added
fiercely.

"You'll forgive hlmI" ïaid Miss
Warren cbeerfully.

"Do you tbink se?" The tone was

se icily that Miss Warren looked into
the glittering black eyes before bier a

moment-before she dropped' lier own.
"0f course, 1 don't know," see

answered lamely. The other snleered.
"0f course you don't How should

von? You couldn't be a married woman
and look as you do-you're a baby in.
experience. Look at nime! You could
blunt a ginlet on my face. That's
whiat niatrimony does for a woman!"

"Poor thing! Waa lie se very
brutal"

"Beast!"
"You didn't-do anything-hflrt Iiiii-

or -when yoli left ?"

1Miss ýýVrreris eyes were m'ide itlî
a new suspicion anîd terror.
1 The girl lauighed harshly. "I{ill lîim.

youi mean? No-I didn't-I thought of
it. tlîoughi-now 1 wish 1 had!"
f Miss WVarren sighcld with relief. "Oh,
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ne! Ynen oudn't But wbAt wil yen
do new-go home te, your family ?"o

"No. I haven't a home te go to-
only, my a unt ini Oklahema. I '»Y go
there after a while. I think I Wiil staY
rngt here in the city fer a week or

"Blow will yen live I"
@'Oh, I've nome meney, and I took

my jewelry! t isn't much,'» she added
apéogeticaily, I"but it's mine. It came
te me fromn my -own people-things I
inherited, and wedding presentat, I
dldn't take a thing he gave àne--left
eveiything of bis on the bureau. He
cWnt say I, rebbed him."

"But h e wouldn't say that ef bie own
wife!"»

"Yes, b. wouid, tee.»,
Mien Waren gasped. «I don't thiuk,"

ah. said judicially, "I wiil ever marry."
"Dot,' said the wife grimly. "But

yen den't bave to-I see yeu're inde-
pendent, You're an artist, aren't yen?"

The golden bead nodded àssent. "Yes
-how did yen guessa?"

"Oh, fromn the look of your place,
and the sketches hung on the wall, the
skyiight and al-and then you're an-
tistic, the ight variety, net the sloppy
sort. Yon look like the kind that
paints minatures at five hundred per
minute."

"I tbink yen have second sight,"
said Miss Warren.

"What was that ?" the visiter ex-
claimed, springing te ber feet, alert
and tense.

The women beld their breath ex-
pectantiy, and Miss Warren inventeried
ber gtsest. She had recegnized the dis.
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you'd doctor me?» Inqufired Mr@. Gray.
son.

"Yen didn't write it on a placard, of
course, » replied- theý hosteas, "but you
might just as well have dont. so. You're
too'lngenpious, my girl" ,

"Go help yourself, anyway. I've re-,
lieved your. tears. ''

"10ème, too,"' said the guest, ber
quick glane sweeping the walle of -the
room.

",No," said Miss Warren, laughing
again; "the telephone isn't here;, it's
i: my room.- My word!1 You're sus-

picieus."
Mus. Grayson started, the expression

of annoyance deepening. "Well, I must
b. a sieve! " ah. exclaimed. "For
goodnesa' sake, are yen a human
Marconi station ? I didn't waut to,
hurt i your feelings, you know, after
yon've been se white to me; but it's
been ge long since I was treated with
any consideration that I get leer.y if
any one is haif decent te me, and yen
-weil-yen haven't any reason te b.
kind."p

"ýOh, yes, I have," was the cordial
rejoiner; "every reason - the best of
reasonslI I was bered to extinction
when yen dropped in--bred, but net
a bit sleepy. I bave insemnia, ye1ý,see;,
didn't want te take a powder-they in-
tuýrfere with my work, I flnd. Like al
"1weuld-be's' I'm preud *of my art, sud
want te do my best Thanke te you,
rve spent a very interesting hour-so
coee n-]'il go with yeu, and you
can rifle the ice-box."

Mrs. (3raysen smiled for the lirat
time. She bad a large, flexible, boa'-

Ralroad buiding in Saskatchewan.

turbing noise as the velvety tbump of
ber Angora cat leaping f rom bis favor-
ite sleeping-place on top of the dresser
in the bedroom. A moment later a
loud purr corroborated ber thougbt
and relieved the situation, as Tome,
tail in air, entered the room, sprang
upon bis mistress' lap and sniffed af-
fectionately, at ber nose.

"You gave us a start, O Pig-Cat of
my beart!" she said. "What is it ?-

ILungry? Go find mices for mother.
Oh," ahe exclaimed, "that rerninds me;
Lm no sort of a bostess. Pour soul,
yon must be used up-you must bave
a bite 'with me! What 'viii yen have
to drink? I've a. littie brandy, I think,
and there's some claret and ginger aie
-and a bottie of milk."

She rose as she spoke. The riînaway
foilowed lier example, but without en-
thusiasnî.

"'No, 1 thank youi," s$ie sajd. "Frm
neither bungry nor th.irstyý - don't
bother, please."

Miss W'arren lauigled. "I hadn't tne
slightest intention of doping you," sie
said quietly; "buit don't tell! me vomi
don't need jt-food, not dop)ing, you

know. You're wvortiotit, 2IMrs.-7what-
ever-vour-flame is.?

"CGrayson,» said tliR girl.
"Mrs. Grayson, then, gro ilito t1je

pantry vourseif ani take ont Nvhat vou
want. You1l find evel-vtlhnin tiite
ice-box. Bring w-e wllatever yoit
(1005e. l'ni lhungriy-atid lIl1triiit voui.
If you didn't kil Mr. , a o whv
you certainly wvon't poison 'ie." Sh
smiied nmerrily.

1'WXhat made you thiink I tbougbt

ish mouth and excellent féeth. TÉhe*
smiie was attractive. "Mss-what-
ver-your-name-is-

"Miss. Ely,' said Miss Warren
promptly.

"Miss Ely, would yen mmnd putting
up that revolver tbat's lying -in. the
lnop of your siceve? I've a horrid'
fear of firearms." -

Miss Warren blusbed -rh'nson.
"ReaIIy I -" she besitated. ."I'6ld
forgotten I had it here. However, yen
bave quite disarmed me, Mrs. Grayson.
l'Il put my revolver bere on the mantel-.
sheif if you'I1 take yours from your
pocket and put it there, tee."

It was tbe-guest's turn te start and
colorn "Weil, Miss Marconi, it's X-ray
eyes you have. V've neyer'met a girl
with ail the modemn improvements be-
fore. Here goes!" Sbe drew an up-to-
date magazine revolver from bier jacket
pocket and laid it beside the snub-nosed
derringer. Slie drew away nervousiy.
"lt's his,"y she aimoat whispered, "and
-it was wi th that I wanted te kili
him-I believe I wonld bave if I badn't
heen afraid of the explosion and the
mess. Ail wemen are like that, I gues8.
Aren't vou Y"

Miss Warren shook ber bead. "
reaily don't know," she, answered. "
iever bad te use mine, you see, but'I
feel se safe wvhen I bave it. I don't
realiy suppose I couid bit the aide of a
bouse at two paces; but it is a coin-
forting sensation te boid one in oflC's
band, isn't it? You sec, 1 felt 1 could
shoot right through the siceve,. if 1
liad te; just slip nîy hand inside-
se- It would have spoiled my tea-

.
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and a plate of cold salad sirnultaneens-
ly. "Only a moment age you were ad-
vising me te stick to a single blassed-
ness and leave married cussedness
alona."1

The girl gianced at ber cempanien
and laughed shrewdly. IlWlli, I meant
both," she said cngimatically, "and I

li:,ý'lI ha lucky whatever you de.
I lke you. Here's your buzz-water,
anîd here's _aine. 1 drink te my hostasm
-lier ver-, excellent haaltb, with the
s cere thaàn'-s and âppreciation of bers
tr L.y--YTrls. Grayson of Nowhere."

Miss Wvarren bowad and srniled. "To
my asteemed and self-invited guct-

ince finding thi s kind ail othars will-
ha distastef il - here's ber very ex-
cellent hiea!ti, her uccesful fight f romn
tyranny, ar - the sincera geod wishes ,of
baers cordiaily-Miss, Ely, of Miniature
Bohemiia."

"You talk like a book," smîled the
girl.

Mis Warren attackcd the salad. "A
good one, I hope."'

"Good as Bmastraet and - money
talks better than anything else. Can
~say mniea 1
"Mou might ask me if I waîîted smre

eliieken"1
It was a very agreeaale supper thîay

ate in the pantry. The intruder in the
black '%alking-suit forgot her domestie
trouble; the girl in blue chiffon forgot
her ennui. Thay were heartily enjoy-
ng the unexpected entr'acte in the

crowded play in their lives. Here was
Nvit for wit, laugh for laugh, shrewd
co.11rneîit and rare phiiosophy. They
rIlHgIt never meet again; it wvas un-
likeýly that either wouid ever repeat
the storY of that night. The episode
'A as unique, beginning eut of nothing,

The ,Western Hoe'ePIont hly.

opwn, or net- it on li1e, perhaps. I sup-'
Ise. you thOught the smre- thiug.

çu117y,- wasn't It?1 And how fertunate
weddu't happeR tg ha two -foolish

*omnan. ilit aa1M other out of

«Isnt it, thaugh?1 What a' funny
sItuation, anywayl It was a very
tloklish minute."e

:61Jfçlt vcry tbumpy,"' admitted Mies
Warren.

.«q do stili," eonfessed Mrs. Grayson.
seyoilll find the brandy in a, littie

silver1 fiask on rny1 dressing-table; just
enough for yen. J, think you are justi-
ied.",

.The lim,.,black figure dittppeared ba-
twean the curtains into the bedroom
and reappearcd with the Riank. "Soda?"ý
she ssii1 with a business-like direct-
nemi.

"Te-box," said Miss Warren. "For
!u"she continuàed; «I neyer touch

'INer 1,"1 aid Mrs. Grayson, "cex-
eep as medicina. Lat's make it ginger

They adjourned te the pantry and
turnad on the light. The larder was
veil stocked-ceheese, crackers, cold
.bicken, haif e a a'ntaloup, the remains
of a lobster salad.

"«Miniaturing isnt a starvation gamne,
avidently," observed the girl with a
prin. "Are you your awn cook 1"

«No-o, Pmr not ueful at all--only
ornamental.»

"«You're that, ail right," declared Mrs.
Grayson with enthusiaâm. "Pretty as
you are,. and a good sort, toa, I don't
see why you're net a brakar'm bride."

The hostaus accepted the compliment

laading nowher. - euoe of those strang
datached avants of *hf e that Sugat
se, much, leave maich a dccp impression,
and eam ta have noeconnec n 'wth

the woof and cler of oea' rational
existence.

The cat Stretched, sphinx-like, on the
table, cotemplated the dissirilar ern-

pnnawith .unwinking ayes ef iquid
widrseemlng, ta comprehaend the

situation and flnd it matter fer mrions,
thought, even for vague. unrest, for the
tip of an anxious tail twitched time te,
thé quxck flo* vof tak.

Four e'clock tinkled from the Aock
iu the front rorn.- Alraady night had
'givan place ta lUne dawn. The rattle
of an occasional' vehicla achoed iu. the
street. The- girl in, black raised her
eyebraws.

"Four!" she exclaimad. "How the
time han boltedil'MI slip now, I
tbink. Everyth!ing is quiet. 1 dou't
beheve he's missed me yét. l'il go
dewu ta the Grand Central as if 1
waa due for an early tiain-then corne
out as if I'd juat arrived by one. l'Il
have to ùd smre ittie botel bcfore
tb.ere le Inuch going on. I'm sure, Miss
Ely, I'm more than grateful te yu-
I shan't ferget any of it, you eu bat
your paint-bôx.»

miessWarreýn oeded. «Yen -don't
knaw hôw T've eujoyed my evening-or
morning, rather. 1 dou't say 'corne
again,' because it 'neyer would, be the
smrn, would it? You wouldn't be yeu
if yeu arrived at'the front door, rang
fer the clavator, and gave your card
to the maid."

"Notlike me at ail,"1 laughed Mns.
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Grayson. "T'd bave more esa than
te do-that," she added eriously. "We
couldn't have had the lark of it; talked
as we hava, bluffed and beld 'each other
up, if things hadnt-wel just happen-
cd. I wouldn't have you mid eut what
a raally ordinary sort of a fool I arn
No, it's 'Good-by' and 'Heaven bles
ye' and "good luck' and 'gesundheit,'
but not 'au revoirs."'

"Inartistie thinga," assented Miss
Warren. "But L'm awfully glad I was
home when yen called."

"FRi get my trapm, if yen de't mind."
Mrs. Graysen rose, drank the last drop
inulher glass, and turuied toward the
altting-room, unsnapped the strap from
the black handbag, folded it and slipped
it in bier pocket. 'Mon't naed that now,"
she smilad. "It was convenient when
negotiatin, ire -escapas. My tevolver
plea e."

Miss Warren hesitated. -"Tt's beau.
amusing. Suppose wýe swap. l'r not
usually se sîlly, and yours is the bcst,
1 know, and if yeu den't want te-"

"Nonsense, bere! Swmp? Well,
rather! You've been a brick te me,
and the hast sort of entertainar, too.
ll keep your pop-guR for luck-and-

mine will play you square?"
"Good-by," àaid the hostaus, extend-

ing bier hand.
"Good-by," said the guest, gripping

the axtended palm.
"If any one meets you in the hall,"

added Miss Warren, "or says anything,
tell them you've been stopjing ivith nie,

1and are off to catch an aarly train."
r The girl smiied irresistibly. "Do yon

-mind telliig me the naine of tha lady
EI was visiting? That 'Miss Ely' busi-
aness didn't go down, vou K-now."

"Raly-l'd forgotten that. Say
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Mms' Warren, then--snd, by the way,
yMs Oryson,. that : stôryJ _of . yours
*bout trour cruel huabaçkd didn't go
dowu ither., I don',t want te know

lwhat.týe. truth is-rd, rather flot-.
mueh rather not.."

Mrs. Grayson'eyes shifteçl uneasily,
then ae luged. "You're, a whited
beplçhie," she eald - "you and your

godnhair and bâby eyes and pink
ché.cs-yoà' ought 'te be a fox-faced
ferret7-Mias Warreu-am I right, this

nl prove it',» the vision in blue re-
marzkecessing to her escritoire, and,
rétuiuhing, held out an opened enveIope,
be&Ïiini*an address, Miss Eleonore
Warreén... "Read the inclosuref" -she

* uad; it1may interest you."
.In ,&a few. formai phrases a celebrated

-d -gervîc$yrequested the co-opera-
ofthe addressee.

ýTe - gfrlu iütIhe -- I1açk wbi stIed, al-
muest. droppéd her. hàndbag, and'was
evircome-by.a mixture of amusement
sapd wonder. 'TII be haniedl" she
cried 'ef tly. ."You're' a female detec-
tive!l TUl be- Let -me get my

..'I dont. like to -hurry you," Miss
Warnbroke in, "but if yon going

Io b. off Ijeore the house wakes you'd-
bâtter move. I hate to lose you

NE Dctor aiid isivife had driven over
to have tea with
them in tlieir littie
suburban home. and
mow they were MIl
aitting cozily about
the glowing hearth.

The, busy Doctor's
visita were, of necessity, rare. It was
flot often the two men, friends since
boyhood days, had an opportunity of in-
dulging in a quiet fireside chat, and
soon they drifted into one of those
isweet, yet i3ad, conversations of remin-
iscence, which have for their burden
the magic wor(ls, "Do you remember?
'Ithe women iistened, leaning back con
tented in their chairs.

To Camelia it was an liour of per-
fect peace, for the Doctor, in thie pro-
fessionai part of his visit, had set at
rest certain, fears tliat liait been
trouhiing lber for niany days, and now,
after a short tiine of -waiting, slite ould
look forward to tie, joyfîii ending.

%ýateiing the dancing fline-. dreamn-
iîîg dreains, slhe as olvosta ber
surrounidings uintil she feit tlié D1oce
tor's kindiy han d tpon lier lîead and
heard bis voice saving, "I know a littie

-girl wvho is tired and miist -go to lied
right aUNva' ." "Ohi." -lie protested4. "I
ar n ot tired. Mns'- I go s ooa"But
he was firm, and as the Doetor's wife
kissed ber good night she begged themn
to corne moon again, for âhe hiad kuowa

Mu. Grapon put down the bag,
walked rapidly to the escritoire, scribb-
led something on a sheet of paper, folded
it and thrust it an envelope. "There,"
she saed, "read'that when I'm, gone.
Good-by again - and would it be too
much to ask-you've been so good to
me--I'm not such a. bàd lot, reaily, and
I-Woùld you let me kiss you good-by T"

"You're a elever woma.n," said Miss
Warren seriously. "Do, for Heaven's
sake, use yourcleverness to some-good
end. You can, you know. Kiss me.
There! Good luck, poor girl."

Their lips Met. There was an odd
look in the dark woman's intelligent
èyes as she opened the door and hur ried
down the, faintly-lighted hallway.

1Miss Warren sighed as she slipped
the boit. She paused for a moment of
introspection, then turned to the writ-
ing-deskI and tore open the envelop
left by lie-r late compamion. 1,p

'You're the whitest woman that
ever lived and you'Il forgive me
wvho wiil neyer foret you.

J.« H. Bailey,
Alias "Pipe-Stem Jimmy."

"éAnd 1 kissed him! 1 kissed him!"
cried Miss Warren, her bands to her
fiaming checks. And I am glad of it!"
she added.

and loved thern both from childhood.
The sound of their voices, meliowed

hv distance, floated up to her, making
sieej imnpossiblie, atnd feeling an over-
wiaeiming desire t o bc nearer theni, she
wrapped lierseif up in a warmn com-
forter and stole silently down stairs
again. In the darkest corner of the
library she tucked herself up on the
couch, far enough away not f'o be
detected but near enough to enjoy the
companionship of Lhe sounid of their
voices. Titere she rested happy and
content, smiling to herself as she
thought of the littie trick' ahe had
played on them in. disobey'ing orders.

Soon slie heard them moving about
in the other roorn and then the three
came out. into the hall. She heard the
Doctor's wife enquiring for ber wraps
apid iloriiel)ounding uip the stairs,
three steps at time, in quest of thvim.
Then, iii the moment Ibit foiiowted. site
hteard t lie Dovtor's wife anxionsly' en-
qîtire. *Illw îlid you Ii îîd lier'?" In-

5tinetivi ( iivlia kiiewvthe '"leî" re-
ferred t o le,.if. id slie listeiied
encgerlytfoi. fi s rjl.bult ppil . .
for liad Il(, i ttIitit tverY a fterniooni
liiad iis aîîîaietîat ail woîîid be
wvell. She av .tffo. that Nirs. MNire
shared aillietb îh ,lsprofe-siolia]
sit'ets, andti li:it ilit, vvoiid telilire
aetIlv howî' ei tr t ing was. Tiieret e
it wvas wilîi feling of uneasiness Site
heard him rep'lv that le would rather
tell Ili@ wif e lier. "But tel me,e' Mrs.

Enduring Tonal Beauùty
Buylng yu inis elusmte.Weigh itwellbefore deciding. You

have seen manypiaoslose tone, become "'tinny" and fiat after two years use.
It's eayto avoid-that mistake. Sini.ply spend a few minutes looni; over the

"Dmnn or reading our catalogue; and you'II see why the grand piano fraine

of the

"Dominion"1
Canada's 'OId Reliable' Piano

will hold to its first rich beauty of tone
for a generation or more. " Dominions"
are built to endure in any climate-the
iron arch frame cannot warp or bend
with the tremendous stram of the
strings-it holds them firmi and ever
in toue. That's why "Dominions" are
the favnred instrument in over 80,000
homes-they hold their tone and are
bujît to endure. Why not a
-Dominion" for your home.

Our SeliIng Methods
Permit fact ory prices and easy terms.
We do not burdea our prices witII
beavy expenses for artists' "1testi-
menials," Iavish city ware-roomns, etc.'
Resut-You save $100.00 te $150.00.
Get our Catalogue of Pianos, Organs
and Players. A small-d pst wIr
the instrument of your coiin- your
home.

Western Representative : 0.0. H. Rite, 362 6th'St., Brandon, Man,.

DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO CO. LIMITED
Head Office and Factory: Bowmanville, Ontario.

FAIRM ROOFINGS
YOU CAN HEAVE TEE BEST BY USING

"Galt" Steel Shingles
These make a roof covering like one unbroken sheet'of Steel, the locks

interlocking so perfectly, no dfriving storm can penetrate.

SEND DIMENSIONS 0F YOUR ROOF AND GET QUOTATION

Nobbs & Eastnin 839 Henry Ave., Wluulpeg
WESlTERN DISTRIDUTORS:

The Gait Art Metal Co,, Ltd., Galt, Ont.

When you -want to clear your.
house, of flues, see that, you -get
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FLY PADS
f

II~
Imitations are. always unsatisfactory.

Atikokan Iron Wigrke-Port Arthur.

Love's- Failacý.
~By '1'afasach."1 Specially Wrltten for Western Home Monthly.
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over, florace would take an intereat in

FvrncIe, andevey would b neesi

before she entered their lives.
lier husband'e entrance abrùptly

put an end to those thoughts. "What!
not asleep vet9 ?"lhe asked, then noting

the book, "Have 'you been reading?'

"'No, I couldn't sleep," she answered,

evading hie last question. "Horace, 'd

like to have Francis here for awhile,"

she continued, and wondered if hie cared
as little as bis tone implied, as lie an-

ewered without turning hie head, "Well

then bave hier by ail means, rny dear.'"

A moment later, noting the tears

courslng down her cheeke, he lbent ten-

derly over hier. "Why, what are you

crying for?" lie asked, eurprieed. "Oh,
1 donWt know," ehe sobbed. "I guese

r-because I'm happy.'

1 On the morrow Francis came. Gay

rand cheerful, she ehowed no eign of
the broken heart Carnelia. thought she

rmuet ,carry with lier. lier- gaie ty __wu

s infectioue and soon Camelia found lier-

eself. laugbing and talking as of yore,
a desehe watched bier cousin unpack.

t «What do you intend'doing with all

1 that 1" she inquired, indicating a roll

:- of fine nainsook and yards upon yarde
t of filmy lace and insertion, wl1îch ber

;,Cousin had juet lifted out of the trunk.
d "O that," answered Francis, 'I arn go-
,e ing to make up into lingerie for myself.

d I assure you in quite a seamestreee,.'
, ebe added blusbing.
il Somne time later, Horace, coring in

9to the sitting room, f ound hie wife

,d cozily ësconced on the sofa, chattiiig

ty
ig. You
rears use.
over the
n frame

Jù5ç~qiY
mwqm#

Moore insisted. "I- arn verr anxious?"
"Well," hie said, in the gruff 1bne hie
used when under the stress of great
feeling, "She baen't one chance in. a
hundred. Her heart is very bad. It will
he a case where either niother or child
must be sacrificed. But mind," be.added,
"she must never know., It is my only
hope of pulling' her throiugh." Terri-
ied and breathiese Carnelia. leaned back
in the shadows as the full import of
these awful words eank into hier brain.
He had deceived ber then, but only for
bier own good, but how could ehe ever
die. Stunned, bewildered, she lay there,

bier mind a chaos, groping blindly for

some comforting, eustaining thought.
As in a~ dream ehe beard the hall door
close on their departure. Then,. out of
the stiliness, there floated up to hier

another sound-her husband replenish-
ing the furnace for the nîght. Her bus-
band - hie must neyer know she had
heard, -and instantly she was9 on ber
feet speeding up the stairs to bier room.

It was the first time she had ever

wilfully deceived him, shie reflected, as

she placed a lighted lamp on the table
near bier bed and laid a magazine on

the coveriet to stimulate feading, 'but

hie must not know she was worried

over anything. Hlow well she remem-
bered the firat time she met him. It

wau on a visit to bier cousin Francis,
and this quiet scholarly man had
dropped in to spend the evening. HE

seemed to be on sucli good termis o

friendship with the family and, yes

she did believe that hie, at first, seemeý
to pay particular attention to Francis

Likely that was w hy hier cousin haý

Cernent Worki

"treated lier more coldiy as time Wei
on, for sbe noticed that as Ho&acf

visite increased until it became a usu

thing for him to spend ail or at lea

a part, of every evening with the]

Francis' coldness bad seerned to increa

proportionately. She remembered hc

she had determifled if she were comil

between them, which to ber was t

only interpretation of lier cousn's ma

ner, she would soon eliminate berse

and hiastily packing she had gone hou

Thither, a few days later' lie b6d f4

lowed lier. Passing through the hb

she had heard the door bell ring, a

answeriflg it bad ifound him' standi

on the threshold. Her blushes and c(

fusion at this sudden, unexpected meý

ing liad told bimn their own story a

ere lie lef t that evening they were1

trothed lovers. But, even in the mi4

of ber happiness that day, lîttie doul

kept constantly arising as to wbeti

or not she were loyal to hier cousin

acceptiflg the man eue believed Fri

cis loved. She had tried, incohereni

to express this to lier lover, but lie1

laughingly replied, "W'lat bas shie
do with us." So she hll dismnissed

matter fr.om bier mind and givenI
self up to the f ull enjoyrnt of

happilless. But now tdose thoug

carne to bier agaîn as she reîuenibe

that Francis, though in every way

attractive, agreeable girl, had nt
married. and f ully threeý years had g

by. Perhiaps, even Yet, ie e c

remedyv any unintent ioflal wrong

had done. She would ask Francis) corne and stay with lier for those
fpN" days andà wold( lea%'e t'le
baby iii lier care, thleîî, w lien al

.~,....a.. ~.&a Sa I
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ut gaily, wbile Franciesat near by, buiiy
ce'e plying ber needle and aurrounded with
uai dainty garments in the procees of mak-
mst ing. "What do you intend to do with
m, ail these ?" he aeked quizzically. "Oh,

ýse I intend to wear thern al," she

iow anewered witb a cliarming blush.

ing* **

the
Ln- To Francis, sitting in the same roorn

elf, two daye later, tirne seemed an eternity
ne. as she listened to the second Doctor'e
fol- tread ascending the stairs to the room
hall above, where already Dr. Moore and
and hiesrnost skilled nurse had been in at-

ing tendance for many hours. Camelia,
,.on passing through the "'Valley of the
eet- Shadow," wae making a brave fight for

and if e. Again and again as she reached
bie-- the point where endurance almoBt failed

dst and sbe felt elie must give up, the
blts strong clasp of ber husband's hande
bher and hie cheerful ernile of courage eus-

rin tained lier. N ot rnuch did bie reseinhîs
rar- the husband whio didn't care as lie stood

It13' there, bis ashien face and dripping
had forehead mute testirny of bis

Sto agony and fear for lier, but always

thle forcing that smile of cheer and encour-

ler- agement. Almost fainting she heare,
hier as f rom. afar off, bier husband's voice

ghts of eutreaty. "Oh Iiye, nîy darling, for

«red my sake!" and she rouses herself te

7~f rn ile feebly into the face bending se

ýere anxiously over lier. The.Doctor lays bis

90ne finger on lier wrist and with a triui-
)uld pliant, smile sys: "Her pulse îe hetter,"
sh' and turne to the nurse, who obeying bis.

ito unspoken ommand, cornes forward and

latgently administers choloroforla' andl
litte Cmâiasins ino asleep where e

wasj feels no pain.
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bas taken the place of
beef tea for:

It* is made in a few
Seconds-

It'Iosts about 3 cents
a cup-

It contains ail that is
good ini beef-

[t is ail nourishient-

B u yTHTE 1 L.BoMrL.
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Cold Blast Lantern

DOUBLE SBEAMED VWZL14
CANNOT LEAK

A LNDAR WITR EVERY L'ANTEffl

Costs no more than infetior lanterns

Ontarlo Lantern and Lamnp Co.
Hlamilton, Ont. Jlo
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l«I telX you its .the fineat boy I've
seen this wmntèr," said the Dr. indig-
nafitly, in aaawer to the newly made
fatber's.jpud, but hall auxiaus remark,
that it was very red. "And red," b.
snorted, "Why' he isn't red. Ail bgies
look like that. Heli lose that a
little while and," h. added more gently
as h. playfully pinched the young
mother's pale cbeek in farewell, "you'll
soon se. more red here."

Left alan., amelia beut over the
bab. for the hundredth time,ý in an
ectasy of newly tound mother love, ex-
aminug the tiny face cuddled against
ber. SBo engrossed was she that it was
not until Francis kueit ut ber side and
joined in admiring the babe that sh.
flotice$ her presence iu the room.
"Dear littie pet," said Francis, bugging
him ta ber, "How I hate ta have to
leave- you ." "But. wby," gasped
-amelia, ."Wliy,-Francis, Iiever
dreamed of your going -sa soon.
Cauldn't you stay with me for the
summer anyway," ah. added, as sbe
realized how lonesome she would be
without ber. 4"Oh, I couldn't reafly,
Franeis answered earnestly, "besides,"
she added miscbeviously, lit would be
too expensive on Horace for there will
b. lots of bils coming in during the

next few montha.' Then seeiug
Camelia's puzzled but stili despairing
look sh. 4ropped on her knees beside
her. Withi one arm flung round her she
told'how she and Arthur Grham lhâd
loved each other -for the past five years,
but"only lately had he gotten up cour-
age to tell her. And now they were 90
happy.- It was her trousseau she Was
sewing on for tbey were ta be marrled
in the early summer. "'But, dear,"
sh. continued, «II wilI not tell you
another tii'"g just nowr. How pale
yau are! 1 will leave you ta rest whllo
I rua and- pack and-congratulatiofls
Jter!" she cried, as she fled out the
door.

Faint with surprise, Camélia sank
back in her chair. Oh how glad and
thankful she. was that s4e had been
wrong and Francis had neyer cared for
Hlorace ini that way, and sbe herseif
was mafe in hie lave. Leaning back ehe
closed her- eyes,' and her husband, com-
ing in a moment later, -thought lber
asleep, but, as he kueit ta look at hie
littie son, h e it ber hand on bis head,
and, looking up, saw the tears stealing
dowii ber pale cbeeks. "WNhy, my
darling,', b. said, tenderly eneiîçling ber
with bis arms, "I thougbt ydrasleep.
Why do yon weep V'" 'II guess," ash.
sobbed, "because I'm happy."

Thne Water Wizard.
Being an Account of How an Old Settier Lacates Springs.

By Bounycastle Dale.

Mayhaps this article will cause a
sneering smilii It màay create interest!
It may make Borne wonder bow I arn
so credulaus. It. may also make me
decide in my own mind just what I do
believe and just what 1 fail to believe
of this strange power in this oid man's
handa.

First of ail, let mi~e briefl picture ta
you the country the deviner works in.
In the first place bis home is perched
away up the Esquimault and Nainamo
railroad lin. at seveuteen mile post. Iu

The water wisard at work.

a part of the country that needs water
very badly, sa high percbed up amang
the his la it. You must remember
tbat tbis bugh province of British
Columbia is divided into two portions.
The. nainland-all the lands on the main
continent, and Vancouver Island and the
islands adjacent. This division is geo-
graphical, not departmental; but is
often used in comm.on writings ta desig-
nate the twa parts. I bave the honor
of living on the long, niagnifloently
rugged Island of Vancouver, 'whicli lies
sonie eighty miles out in the Pacifgc,
from the. City of Vancouver, wvhere the
C.P.. tcrnminates. This mighty island
consists of a long backbone range of
mountainà and their consequent foot-
bis, benches and coast lands. AIl this
bigli thrown rocky scene is aunpiy clotli-
ed withi fir and cedar. It is eut up and"
diversiflcd by nuinerous rifts and faults
tîat makzecharming valleys. These are
matered by the nielting snow's of tle
highier tops and the lieavy precipitation'

of tbis country. Sa you se. the main
supply of water is by seepage.

Now I remember, in that good aid
Ontario, that we used ta, buy a prop-
erty and say: "Build the bouse there,
plant the orchard bere, and 1 think this
would be a good place for the well; sa,
sink it right there." Remember there
are very extensive plateaus thére, under
wbich the water lies, and, wben Btruck,
"asprings" up in an ever flowing well.
Out bere it is different. The bed rock

The water wizud blind-folded.

ln' manyplacsaissandstane, sometimes
Metanmrhs2d Again, you rnay meet
with a strata of "pudding stoge," tbe
almost impenetrable conglomerate so
conimon ta tbis isiand - evidently up-
thrown beaches firiuly cemented by the
elay stone. So you niay sink Marly a
Iole and not strike a "spring."

Wben I flrst came out bere 1, ignor-
antly, if silently, laughied the water
deviner idea down. I could not accept
the commron belief, even though good men
shared it. Then I began >to quietly
follow up ail tales and niake notes of
the result of the so-called "water wýitchi"
-a b. witech this tie, and no dread of
the stake either. Finallv, it ]îappeîned
that Mr. Wrigglesworth-a peculiarly
appropriate name for the devier-and
1 travelled together. The iman's belief
in bis work, or art, or profession, caîl it
wviat you will, wvas simply sublime. He
ended bis journey at a frieiid's bouse.
Here, after luncheoti, lie took a low-v
walkz through the oî'chard. 1 ll iil
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IWhen you buyH.P. Sauce look for the
letters H.P. and the.

Coollng Comlori
On Hot Days

YVou need Abbey's Salt just as much
as you need ICe, ini summer.

A pinch of Abbey'a Sait, in a glass
of cold water, is the xnost refreshing,
aatisfying of summer drinks.

It quenches thirst-cools the blood

10 -and doesAhI,ýJ NOT upset
014 bl-.0the stomach.

94 Try it.

A Humber of Young Women
aged 19 to 30 for busy hospital of

b.be ds. Monthly allowance,
board and laundry. Nice surround-
ings, good treatinent. Diploina
and $100, on graduation, 3 years'
course. Address Minnie Morley,
R.N., Supervisor of Nurses, Peoples
Hospital, 203 Second Avenue, New
Vork City. ,-
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The "-Water Gate' -Olympic mountains in the distance

bis hand the fork of a branch of, a troc,1
eailed, if I would write in the popularE
yellow journal stylo, "the witch stick";1
just a simple little forked bit off ant
aider or willow. Net a dozen paces bad1
the old =ian walked than down tumnedA
the ferked end of the brancb, and ho
said, "You will gt a spring bore."1
Woll, I watcbed my friend and bis help-1
er doive and dig; watched thern with1
that unheliovors smile carefuily con-i
coaled bonoath my beard-but it wasi
there ail the sarno. They went down
tbirty foot, working through hard dlay,
gnd, to my discoi»fture, they struck
water, a good spring, that is flowing
yet as I write this.

Ini another case 1 know of, where a
well had been suiik thirty foot, thon
to ninty foot, and ne water atruck,
this anient deviner came along holding
that ridielously simple eight inch bit of
commen treo branch, and said, "dig ever
bore." Over bore was only five foot
away fom the ninety foot bolo, yet
that is -,xactly wbere the spring was-
as the wll sinker found eut.

Mr. Wigglesworth claims-te have
found ono bundrod and fifty springs on
this ond of Vancouver Island witbout
making a single false location. 1 bave
elosely watched bis bands while ho hold
the vulgir littie bit of wood. No seener
doos ho arrive at the spot below wbich
thà spring will ultimately be found,
than there is somo unclassified power
thatpasses frem out of the earth up
tlhrdugh that simple bit of forkod woed
and tbrough the man's systom, forcing

im to aliow the trembling bit of wood
te pint its forked end towards the
eartb. Ho says ho cannot raiso the stick
to its uprigbt position until ho walks
away frorn the spot. Mhen ho bas
Iocated a spring ho can follow it.te its
source-but, and this puzzles me-the

forked stick will not work over an open
spring. He bas f ound water from just
below the surface to a depth of over
one hundred feet. Remember, 1 do net
personaliy daimt that ho has nover met
failure-that is his own pronounèement.
At the presont moment I arn deeply in-
terosted in one location that seems
tà confute bis holding an unbrokon
bound to confute bis holding an unbrok-
en record; but that ho bas wenderful
succosson one in this locality sooma to
deny-as many a clanking and bump-
ing can daily boar witness.

Ho writes me as regards the picture
in' which ho appears blindfolded "«I met
some donbting Thomases while I was
locating a place; 1 agreed to lot them
biindfold me a.nd Ioad me around and to
tell them every time I passed over the
place wbere I had located the spring-
whieh I did." That was rather a good
test? Ho can supply you with dezens
of others. For seme twenty-five years
ho bas possessed this power, and ho says
"the strange thing is 1 cannot teach my
son how to do it."

I have met other mon that could
find wator by means, of a forkod stick
held in the two hands, but Mr. Wriggýes-
worth is tho firat nman that bas usd a
bit of conmon, vire. Against my own
presumod btter judgment 1 arn at loast
almoet a believer, and new arn most
deeply intorestod in cause and effeet.

Taire a man, one fairly educatod in
common subjot, .lothe bim as the
modern man is lothed, give birn a bit
of forked wood or wire, and turn him
baose in your field and he enys, "Ihere is
wator," and you dig for it and get it.
Has that man any wonderful gif t that
is withheld f romý the average man? I
do net think so. I think the average
man bas nover tried his pewers, for now
I find several mon that are affected by

Seepage fromn the bia -akes luxuriant flOwer and leaf.
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md yOet a reolly good reslng. Bao"cpe
your handwriting. WiliIpleassoyou. Many ny

alm country'@ boit Orapholoait. S«. for yourolL

Bond loc. Moaey back if d"liaiflod. £.
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TheG(IE[thIAEORIi
0 Not An Extravagane O

Because a fairly good opn-blade razor
can be bought for etwo dollars, while a
GILLETTE costs five, have you concluded
that the GILLETTE is an extravagance?
It. i.ROt.fl The open-blae cos you $2.00 to buy and at
Ieast 25c.ý a year to keep honed and in condition.

The GILLEI'TE, with 12 double-edged blades,

eosta $5.00, and a second bpx of blades (should
your beard be very tough) vida $100. Total.
$&0O0 for first year.. Différence $3.75.

Looks bad for the GLLET1TE, eh ? But wait!1
The three-minute GILLETTE will save you 5

to 10minutes every time you shave. Put itat 5.
That's ïover three working. days a year. Isn't
your time worth over $1.25 a day ?'I When yôu're nearly late for the train or an
important engagement, the five minutes which
the GILLETTE saves you is apt to be worth
several times the whole cost.

Thon there's the. comfort of the dlean, coolt
easy GILLETE shave-worth in itself several
times the difference in price.

For real economy-time and face as well as
eucah considered-buy a GIEM ?and ejoy it.

Pockt Editisas85W00 S.$6.M0
Atysur D w &m DedW

Gllefle Satety Rage

Feur

Md &"aha& u
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WAýL L PLAÀSTER
For Wind proof, DaM-p proof, and
Vermin proof dwelings, use SackettSàuà
Plaster Board and Empire Brands of

Wall Plaster.

MANITOBA OYPSUM CO, LTD.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Write for Plaster Bookiet, it wIll Interest you.
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~~ppnHome moathIy
this curreut of uùknown power and sub-
stance tatsema to proceed frofli an
i1e1010804 o benaththe earth-a

rpz ivoli. Wliat is it? e 0

delvers lu, tjis thing we eau Life. Io
tho*o a.# ütitiou of, olectricity b7. tis
COMPr-eiged, oonceaed,> light - shuoldedi
poor condnCting apr ing of water. Must
ail such poeror u the light of the Mu
-that very fountain gourée ci the
myatery we call Life, and do we, the

motat snstiveocf ail the aùimalS the
Grat C1'ýtor faibioned, becoie a con-
veyor the -mont ve stop. over this
hidden spring and enter tins unseen, un-
known current that enianatos therdrolm
I think it is time wo disearded the eneer
of the unbollevo* and looked a littie
doser into' the mysterlous power somé
cf our feilow men dal" to posses in

OIR EDMUND WALKB, C.V.O, L.D., D.C.L, Preident

.fZiIDD»R LAIRD. CeneaU»««nae A. IL IRELAND, Supurmtendent ofBranches

A3RANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE -OF CANADA AND IN

TrHE -UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND -GREAT BRITAIN

esgANC NEs I.N AttiQpà

BRANDON HLKHORN RmIVRs
CABMAN GILBERT PLAINS SWAN RIVER

DAUPHIN GRAND VIEW TREHERNE

DURBAN NEEPAWA VIRDEN

ELGIN PORTAGE- LA PRAIIE' WINNIPEG

SA'VINGSxa BANIK D)EPARTMENT
A Sayings JBank Departrnent is open at çvery branch of the Bank

li Canada, except in the Yukon Territory. Deposits o $r and upwards
are received and interest is allowed at current rates. The depositor is
subject to no delay in the withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the

cleposit. Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons,

and withdrawals made by any one of the aumuber or by the survivor.
Lyery account reccives careful attention.
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this particular. Noue cf tiese possea.
sors are as- highly sensitive as tihe
average préfessionai man, few, if an Of
theml are the c4eep thinkers and search.
ers after the. truth as found in these
mère Iearned ranks, yet they eau g
out-of-doors and confoundl us by athing
se simiple that I no longer, emile and
amn beginning to believe - for with or
wfthout my-belief the fact romiins tha.t
thîs man Wriggleswo)rth, with a tri-
augular stick or vire, vIth -thie bas.
open, eau locate nover opened springe.I ol like to ask, if - the editor la
willing, that mounhivlng actual kiiew.
lede cf the. facts of other moen locâtlng
sprngs would write thus paper shoit
faot filled letters on the. subjeet, that
vo may start te trace tis unseen povor
towards its souro.

Cu*to of the Hairy Ainu.
W. R. Gilbert.

On tho Island of Zezo in northern
Japan and ou certain of the IKurile
Ilies, which extend towards Kamtchatka,
there dwells to-day a race of People
distinct in type. They are the Hairy
Ainu, and ai bough numbers cf their
settiements bave been visited from time
te time by *bite people, most of the in-
habitants have been living in a sena-d
civilized state. Very few white people,
bave seen the true Ainu, as theyar
stili te hoc seen living in barbarie stylre
on the wilde&t parts cf Zezo Island,
Tho only writer who bas given a graphie
description of the natives is H. A.

deep bronze or copper celer, and iune-
vise resembles any ether of the Oriental
races, but more like that of the America
Red Indian.

The Ainu have ne records written or
othervise of their former history, nor of
how or whenoe they came to inhabit the.
Island of Zezo. These matters seem 1in-
known te them, and even te anthropolo-
gists. Legends, however, eiat ..iong
certain of the Ainu te the effect that
mauy years ago Zezo was inhabitated by a
race of diniinutivp people, whe vere eox-
quered -and apparently exterminated by
the Ainu. These people were called by

AianJapmae sClothing.

Savage Laudôr, who in 1893 Published
"Ajonc with the Halry Ainus."

Altlhough I have tra.velled the whole
length of the Kurle Islands, I cannot
uttempt in an article of this length te
do mmoe than briefly touch upon one or
two customs of the Ainu.

.As their name suggests, they are a
race of exceedingly hairy people. The
men grow great beards, of which thcy
are excessively proud, and'their bodies
are thickly covered' with hair, almost
like membersof the monkey tribe. The
women grow nô0 hair on their faces, but
seem te find a solace in this, for this
fimaginary defect iu tattooing moustach-
ies on their lips, and oftea primitive
designs on their hands and arma and
aise across their foreheads. Young un-
mnarried women have very littie tatoo-
ing on there; but once a woman la mar-
ried, her hiusband seenis te take a pride
in decorating bis bride with representa-
tions of hirsute adornment. The modus
operandi le one wvhich requires con-
riderable fortitude on the part of the
patient, since the crudest formi of tattoo-
ing is adopted. This consists of making
a number of incisions in the skin with,
tii' point of a knife. Cuttie fish black
or snk black is then rubhed into the
wvouds, and the operation sets up great
inIlainnation of the lips, and is very

A elaricteristie of the Ainn raee is
the coior of thieir skin, whicli is of ai

the Ainu Koro-pok-Kurui, or pit dwiBlIem4
owing te the habit of living lu buts
cohstructed over of a form. of rectangu-
Ins, circular or oval shaped . pit, many
traces of which are stili te bo found in
the Kurile Islands.

One great trait in the Ainu eharactdr
is their great bravery, and this là,ià
quality held in high e>teemn among thefli.
On the island cof Zezo, bears are verY
numerous. The Ainu men, who are
merely armed with sucli primitive ve'-
pons as bows, arrows, and knives, hut
and kili a great num~ber of these animais
One species ia nôtoriously savage. One
of the most curious and unnatural WB-*
toms is puzzling as to its exact origin.
At certain seasons of the year the men
organize parties for hunting bears; oid
bears are killed, their skins and skulls
being brought home. The skulls are
often erected on -stickg, wherc thcy ro-
main as trophies outside the hunters'
dwe]ling.

AUl young bear cubs that are captured
are brouglit home to the settiements,
where the womnen of the tribe adopt
tbeîn, and actually suckie these beasts
as they would their own chldren. The
objeet is that these young cubs shail ho
ki]led and eaten at -%hat is known Ua
"bear festival." Often when the cubs
are too big to be nursed any longer, they
are confined in a wvooden cage until the
tfime arrives for tiiese festivals. At
thi:s the unfortunate bear cuh is tied

CANAIAN BANK
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to a post lu the centre of a group of

Alnus. A headman of the village teases
tho cub with *some ahreds of willow
bank fastefled 10 the end of a pole while
two other men stand with their bows
drawn ready to shoot the victim as it
stands on its hind legs.

The cooking pot is probably presided
over by the foster niother, Who generally

Womaffwith bear cub.

appears rathen pleased tban otberwise
at the impending fate of ber nursling.

Tbe Anun, like the Eskimo, have no
religion. They bave no knowledge of a
Supreme Being and no belief in a future
state. In fact they own that they
bave been taught nothing and know
,lothing. This bs really the state in
'which tbey live. Certain of the Ainu
intermanry with the Japanese, and bence
thene is to be seen a number of baîf

Ainu Women.

breeds. Also where their villages are ln
proximnity to Japanese settîcînents, the
natives to a great extent adopt Japanese

* costume, wbereas amnong the truc Aiun,
in warmn weather, ail forins of clothes are
? onspicuous by tbeir absence. Perhaps
u ila fortunate, therefore, that the illus-

The- Western Home Afont hly.

trations were gathered in places, where
the natives came constantly in touoh
with the Japanese custorns.

If any one, after reading this article,
seeks experience among this strange
people-in whieh he m-iIl be amply ne-
paid-let 1dm not pay too long a visit
to the interior of an Ainu Ijouse, unless
he be immi une frorn vii smells, for I
have never known anything to equal the
uncleanliness of Ainu dwellings, nor en-
countered any mratures of the human
race More odoriforous than the Ilairy
Ainu theielves.

Mooney's Biscuit Co.
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A Family Group.

FREELESO
Ves, we will actq4ally send you fre*

and pr pa1, alssnin U Mowiîn
birdti aud eaujanals, illt exaffly - e
is given by tlie lanpi t ieluOtI
$choolof iraxideï y.jusIthe 1t*I
you need, if you buùbt or fisi.'
sportsman, hunietr "id nature l-V
should have ii. You should ie%
on anothér trip mail1 Y94 ' ptW*i
lesson. No obl* ,tlw a$ W

* We wi11sSdyvouth.,UB)O
* free and prpid*I

Learn to Mount, Birds aný'd 4~~
S portsmnen-Hunters'-Natuirc -,vFr

Learn to mount your own trophies. 84ve taxiderm stat,
Decorate your home, your den or !yoflr oiflce.with-4'otr bpt
trophies. Taxidermy can now lbe 1eared. .asily4-
quickly-perfectly-iii your own' home.W wl
teach you'how 10 become in expeèrt tax1dinIst
within.a very few weeks. ýNoueed tas~ yw
trophies hundredsof miles and pay hue -nt t
have them mounted. Do_ it yourself-2ý1*.E.
You can make big money dnring your S> re'-time

mounting specimens for otheïs, or seli1t-your ow1i
specimens.

Big Profite*
You can easily make fromt $20-00 to

monthly during your spare time, .snoi
specimens fWr other -rif ye <b iaw the,
f ession froua $t,000 1' $5000G 3feuy. W W.11

85,000 graduates-eeyoa Ç ntba
expert takia.rmist. T1hôo,6à4#iUÏebig-in

during their spare time. Huàdreds have goüi ne h e b
fession and make many limes mort than th"y ever made -bW
If you are making less than $3,00yearly, you should inveofi
the wonderf ul possibilities of taxidermy as a profession.
velous opportunities. Greatest sehool of tamldermy lji
world. Best instruction. Recognized as the leading inaliti
by naturaliste, taxidermiste and museumsalai vr the -copti
This is your opportunity. Do fot let it Paua.

Free Book
In addition to the handsome, free lessota, we will

also send you a new book on Taxidermny, absolut
free. The book tells you ail about tli

fascinating p1rofession. It tells you al a'bout
famous Northwestern $chool of Taxidermy. Ëwýery
one interested in Taxidermy should have this -bQQk.
YVou will find il invaluable. gaudisouaely ilitistrate
ed-you shcuid write for this book today. If yout
write at once we wil aso sed you the- Taxi4rmy

magazine.

Send the Free Lesson CoupoRi
Send the free coupon today. We wiIl send you the frre

lesson-free book and also taxidernîy magazine. -411are,
absolutely free and prepaid. No obligations wbatbo-
ever. This is your opportunity. Write today for
the free lesson, free book and the free magazine.
Do flot deiay. Just tear out the free coupon-
fil bn your namne and address and mail to us
today. Write today-NOW--immediately ,-4o
-before you lay aside the paper.

Northwestern School
of Taxiderrny

Dept. 5016, -Omaha,4 b
Manou".
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The attention of our readers is direct-
ed to the advertisement in aiîother
column of the «Nooney Biscuit & Candy
Coy., Ltd., of I' -atford, Ont., and
Winnipeg, Man. Although less than
eight ycars old, the business of the
Mooney Biscuit & Candy Coy. has
grown by leaps and bounds, until it is
said that at the present 'time they selI
more biscuits than any otiier aiy Can-
adian bouse. Early in the history 'of
thein business, before their -Winipeg
factory, they displayed their progres-
siveness, by building thefr own line of
private freigbt cars, used exclusively
for shipping thein own goods.

Last year they opened a large fac-
tory in Winnipeg and they have now
the distinction.of being thé only East-
ern biscuit manufacturers- with a
branch factory in Western-Canada.

1h wiil perhaps bie of interest to our
neadens to know that they were the
first Canadian biscuit manufacturers to
realize the value of newspapen space in
bringing the merits of their- goods be-
fore the people of Canada, and even
since their btiinçss was establislied
they have been consistent u sers of
newspaper *dvertising. Their present
campaign is of a vcny unique characten.
Their announcements are addressed to
tbe lady of the bouse, and they point
out that bouse wonk can be consider-
ably- reduced. by baving Mooney's
biscuits take the place of mucb of the
baking which is usually done at borne.
Mooney's biscuits are sold ia air tigbt,
dust proof packages, or in sealed tins,
guaranteeing tbeir arrivai free from
any contamination and as fresb and
crisp as wben they lef t the Mooney
fachory.0

Remarkable Strawberry Crop.
$1,484 ho $1,785 Per Acre.

On the Crow's Ëest Rancb, Canoe,
B.C., on the Sluîswap Lake, T. L. Wil-
kinson took 2,005 boxes (just over 85
crates) of Magoon strawberries off
1,600 plants, covering one-seventh of an
acre. They wene worth at the Salmon
Arm Farmers' Exchîange, prices lovest,
at $2.50, $212; bigbiest at $3.00, $255;
or in other words, $1,484 to $1,785 per

acre. The plants were niostly two
year olds and were kept well cultivat-
ed, and free f romn weeds last season.*

TheY were wcII fertilized at minimum
cost from the lien bouse, the cook stove
and the w'ashi up. The yield Iasted
over a moliti, from June 2th, and al
hhrougli the bernies were large and fine.
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HýOR.T LIST 0F PRICE-S.

ltylicntba, best namned, anY color,

Mèh .............. .......... 13c

TUlipe, *ze colora, per doz .... 25c
tDmtodiiu, Von Sion, per o.40C.
Nard..auPsper White, per doz. 40c
PAMan Hyacintha, White, Pink or

Blue, à or ............... 10eé

CuasLiii.s, 3 for ............ 25
Baw lie% «eCh ........... 1c

Preesim, mammoth size, per doz. 30c
Ozailu Bermuda Buttercp, per

dos.................i....3uc
O. Ce'forthe house, 38

bnlbs;, .................. soc

' For a more complete list Drop a

Card for our BULB CATALOGUE,
and it wiIl be sent you by returu mail.

miie. Co. Ltd.,
AVnNUE, WINNIPFG

NOTICE' THE NAME

0 1-.UrI'

M There's no place like home, and
there's no prepared Meats likeW
Clark's.
You who have eaten Clark's delectable
Prepared Foods know what quality is.

' You "ls know that every can is an aid to economy,
because there is absolutely no waste, and practically
no time required to turn Clark's Delicious Prepara-
tions into appetizing and nourishing repasts.

Get the habit of keeping some of the following in reserve:

BeefSteak and Oniots Pate de Foie
Stewed Ox Ti Irish i tewv
Mtinced Collops jeilied tVeal

StewedJCidney boaf Ments

" Chateau " Branîd Loncentrated Soups.

W.O A K.M N R A
Mian MmctMrr cf thp e lbtd O mncd *EANS.

The Seamy Sides Of London.
By Jsp uk

"The Bih-Buger."

ýwho has neyer visited
the old country, the
industrial conditions

- of life there, espec-
lally those prevailiug
in the large crowded

ï centres of population,
a pp e ar somewhat

paradoxical. He has heard of the immnenge
wealth -o! Great Britain, which hearsay
he accepte with wonder, the truth being
amply testified by the almost eager
readiness with which ail sound Canadian
enterprises are finaficed there. It le
difficuit for an outsider to appreciate
that in a country which annually makes
euch large foreigu and colonial invest-
mente with its surplus savinge (for lu
Canada alone nio lese than 81 per cent.
of the total industrial and muilicipal
bonds o«fered last year wero taken up
ini Great Britain with a total approxi-
mate sum of two hundred and fifteen
million dollars) should contain, as it
does, s'ich a large number of able bodied
and not necessarily unworthy people
who have toý adopt, under circumetances
that compel them, some of the strang-
est of strang4e occupations, in order to
obtain a scauty and irregular supply of
the barest necessities of life.

the supervision of the delivery work
generally earu quite respectable mecomes,
because it is necemsry that they should
in their way be something'of the nature
of experte.

The first essential of a good delivery
agent is that he should possese a most
extensive and peculiar knowledge of tbe
district in which an advertising cam-
paign is tù Itare place. He must also
have made himself familiar witb the best
and most convenient route for reachinG,
same, and know the ajZproximate rentai
value of th# houses in eaoh road, in
order that he may b. able to roughly
guage the po6sition iu life of each occu-
pant.

This last-Information la,-of -eoursa,
most important and la oniy to be oh-
tained by carefully going over. the
ground and making a personal inspec-
tion. The street directories are by them-
selves of but littie assistance, because
although these give the names of the
houses and their residente the former
are often most misleading as to their
status. In London, the buildings being
very croSwded, sometimes two or more
distinct classes of dwellings appear in
the smre road, the poorer class houses
having frequently very high eounding
naines; for instance, "Grosvenor Man-
sions,. Chelsea" appearing in the direc-

View of C.N.R. Coal Docks. Port Arthur.

There a large percentage of the total
population are moreover ini addition to
another class who, working hard and
rogularly, were estîmated by the latse
Sir Henry Camnpbell Bannerman as num-
bering not less than ten millions and
whom he graphically described as -living
constantly on the border liue of star-
vation."

.Athough it certainly does sen-m
strange that this niost unsatisfactory
state of tlîings should exi-t to-day in
the wealthiest country ini the world, the
unpleasant fact, however, remnains-it
does exist and in spite of the many
sehemes that are constantly being
brought forward by political parties, by
philanthropical societies and by benevo-
lent individuals to reniove the great
social evil in London at least, titings do
not grotv apprecial)ly lwtter.

0f ail the nîany ani varied callings
of the "d(ow'a andi ot" London not the
least ardiuotis andl precaî'iotus is that of
the "Bill Buingrer."

It niaY be iiere explained tlîat Bl
Bulnging" is a slang bondon term for
carirving, rotund ani delivering from door
to (loor the immense nunîliber of (iIeilar,

aidl(i andbills 50 exteuisivelv isedIl li
thle London shop-keepcrs and otîjers t .i

adîvertise their ware's.
Thîis work je couitracted for bv flie

iutuiierous advertising agetii. . at v\\i)e

ollices the bille or circullais ayp>er ei1
ort colipetivelv, accord inc tto licw r ~
nenit. made, degigned. folîled. pla(uil ili
ein-elopes, or oterv ()eizt rval'v f eýr a
biouse t.o house dist riliit ioin iii a
ale neigbborbhood.

The men who arrange atid undertake

tory of that district might, when visft-
cd, prove to be a Most elaborate block.
of magnifieentlyý equipped, highly rent-
ed flats, or on the other hand bie but a
number of emaîl, weekly tenements oc-
cupied by working people.

Now it is obvious that an expensive-
ly got up booklet, drawing attention to
the merite of, let us say, a high-c1ass
grand piano, wotïld be absolutely wasted
if left at the homes of the latter clase,
and it wvould lie equally uselees, front a
business point of view, to thrust in the
letter box of an ex pensive -residence a
cheap throw-away hand bill informing
the public that Jones, the cheapeet
cash buitcher in the district, was offering
a consignrncnt of frozen mutton at "un-
hieard of pie. The astute advertis-
ing agent knows that it ie only by
satisfactory resits that lie cen hope to
obtain tite continue(I patronage of bis
trading client and so lie je careful to only
entrust the suipervision of the delivery«
arrangements to a mari whom hle knows
to possess the neeessary experience and
wvho eau be thiorotigll relied upon.
litige office cabinets, prepared and kept
lup at groat expense, containing particli-
lars as to the posit ion in life and namtes
o~f resideuts in every district, are, of
course, part of an advertising agent's
eqîî1ipnîient. Bu14t so thorotigh and coin
îîlete ks the kno10ledgre of the delivPrY
cont ractor thiat generally hie can give
thie agent. off -hand. a very near estimalte
a,ý t t le inunîlier t at can be -got <out"
of a certain distriet vth aur advertisilg

ma e.concerniîg it ma '-vi;e sneh wn'aIe-
lvIY e~ artives -, range front an
automobile to a patent pili. %

, -" ,
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But t retrn t the ai "bill-bun-i

ge.y'i ot inddonelof the moat1
Wret&hed and hopelems of ail London'a
social outcaste. Hia work is hard,'a-i-
ways uncertaili and his pay miserable1
in, the extreme, eighteenpence, equiva-i
lent to about 36 cents, is his remunera-
tien for delivering 5M0bis, which is
*estimated a fair day's work. '.j

Let us imagine a familiar scene eut-
Bide the spacious offices of any well-
known postal advertisiflg agency trading
under smre such name as "The Spick and
spin Âddresing Go." The hou l
about,7. a.m. The season perhaps No-
vember. Overhead, in the grey dawn, a

teady drizziing rain is falling upon the
* muddy pavements. From the corners
of the adjoining streets, Out Of the sur-
roundin lgoem, the- ragged, unkept,
hungry' 'il-bungers" appear, singly or
i groups, and buddle round the office
doors. The establishment will not open
until 9 e'clock, but the weary, waiting

-erowd knew oniy tee well that even for
this ptlful-j'ob, -it'will be "first cerne,
firat served" and that many cf their
number will net be required and wilI
have had their long cilly wait in vain.

Many cf these men -ha7ve been shiver-
ing on the Thames embankmcnt al
night, others more foitunate in having
had a few copper coins overnight have
risen eariy from their beds, at the
Rowten Houses or the Salvation
Army lodging houses, te hurry te the
spot. The tinte passes. At 8 the wait-
ing, ragged crowd havte increased te a
smaii army. It is a strange fact that
no advertisement or other announcement
seeking their services has appeared any.

.where. By some strange mouth te
~mouth, but certain methed, the inform-
ation bas been conveyed the previolls
evening among the "bili-bungers" al
over London that "the Spic" have a big
job "'te go eut." Nine e'clock strikes
from a dlock near-by. The crowd bas
now become very dense round the office
door's. In a few minutes the "deiivery
boss" arrives. Quickly he selecta bis
men. Ile divides thent into emali gangs,
aeiecting one man as a kind of foreman
te each party, who receives for this dig-

nity an extra 6 pence or 12 cents a day.
Rapidly each man shoulders big ioaded
bag of bis, the forcnan receives his in-
structions and if the "bunging" is te
take place in an outlying district, the
money for their fares and away they go.

;Slowly the remainder, the unchesen,
by far the larger portion of the crowd,
slink away te hungrily, wearily, and
disappointedly pas.s another hopeles
day.

From what çlass, it inay be asked, do
these "bii-buniers" corne 1Tlîcy are
drawn front almost every rank in life.
The gentleman, the professional, the
trader, the clerk, m 'echanic and laborer
are aIl represented in the cohorte; cf
London's unemployed to-day, who rush
destitute, friendless and starving, witb
the despair great as that of a drown-
ing man, for the pitiful wages that "bill-
bunging" brings.

Unemployed! "Unemployables you
mean!" says the snug social critic ait-

ting iu hie conifontablo anm chair.
No! it is net se! for although there

certainly are among them as ameng al
other flocks, plenty cf black sheep, most
.of them wouid scoru te accept charity
or the cosy shelter cf the poor-house.
They .'want work, and when they get
even this ntiserably paid empIoymeut,
they 'wonk hard., For, let it at once be
pointed out, that very nearly every bill
is fainly deiivened at each door. Net-
front a matter cf conscience but from
the certain knowledge that were a
bundle thrown away and afterwands
discovered by the iynx-eyed boss, who
follows over their route, neot only the
individual- guilty, but ne member cf hie
gang ceuld ever hope for a similar job
anywhere again, for it is surprising how
quickly these things becüme known
among ail the advertising agencies. They
work hard, yes! because deliverîng 50W
bils (morne of the doors lu the btter
districts being set back 'a considenable

Another view of C. N.R. Goal Docks, Port Arthur.

distance front the street) is surely a

hard day'a work te any il.fed and ill-
shod man.

Among London'a «iil.bungers" there
are men ef fine character tee. Fine, b.-
cause cf the frequent personally, reekiesa-
division cf the scanty wage that will b.
often made te a leua fortunate o>Mà=-
ion at the end cf the.dayei.'wor.i
because of the information *é te the
whereabouts cf a likoly job se >frey
given. to another, the informant. wel
knowing that each applicant. Ismènea h"
owu chance and fine, on aeccount.of h.
iMnumerable other littie aeta -cf humai
klndnees, the writek hfmmeif a-bu l
nessed no ofteu rendered by eemer
fellow to another. Yes, "m&og Loadeui
"bill-bungers" at least the. Word# are a
true to-day as viion the. gmâàt-b«rted
Dickens wrote theni: ««Mat, the poor
ane to the poor, only God aiMd the POor-
reaiiy know."

8ucCOesseat mamia APkufBua

The followin g la a Et cf f thé $tom,
Who ucessfully eompleted 'tii. Us.
Eeomomies -course lW anitoba.Apleal
tural Cellege, Wizulpegp whloh 'ýooud
July l4th. The 'nampa are 1 la Orduiý6(
monit. Tbe. aubjeota lneluded' 'è a M
<practidand theoretle..l>, 'drim ýà !ing. foode and dieteties, home* fûék-
ing, millinery, , English;, hor"beui4uu
home nursing, laundry, bygiene,,haýue
keeping, household ,hàndraft? :U4an
antation.
, Mrart Brye, ol, sh.
8Anie B. Fraser, GuutoUM5'48 ,

Thorium ,SigurJolisen, OoI.pS0" s
mani.; 4; Mary. -HaldetuS, LUtcwù 5

-mai.; ». ,Maroçaret 8nli haui
Mai.; 6, ocra IlW. aieurTews
Man.; )7 - Ethel GQ SaiyWr, 1% ..
Prairie, Ma , .;.Autun=,u:,
Colds ii~Man.; 9, Enue DmUM-

so, ra niMmi.;1,Qi'i 4
mndson, Lundar,Mm. 1 b.
zimmermanu, OakvilI, Mau.; 11,
Coltant, Melbourne. Mati.

Canada Bs iano :by
V. Within-Reach of the Modest Home

Used and Second-I7and Plau

WEDO such an enormus bupiness
part payment in exchange for

FTIHEHEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO fits the richest home but is within thé eÉch
j fthe modest purse. It is undisputed leader of'ail Canadian pianos and-secQMnd
to none in the World. Now liston 1 This being thé largest piano andmffl*,c houas

in the West, we buy ail our pianos in large quantities and for spot cash,,receiving. tho,
very lowest prîce-sharing the big saving by s0 doing with our customes.ý And ýeV.eisy
piano is backed by the prestige of Western Canada's greatest music bouse.. We aiè
certain you will receive the greatest piano value possible by writing to-day aboutfý

Our New Mail, Order System and Easy *Payment Plan
Nothing under the sun we can say will convince you of the excellent quality 9f the Heintzman,&Gc>ý.

piano until these points have been demonstrqted. Do you know that Heintzman & Co'ipp i~e
forty, fifty and sixty years alp are stifl in perfect toue f. wat*t

los Prlced Lower than Ever you to own one, and will maké it easy for you by our Jeasy payné"t

Heand eci emanysed pianos lyr Plan. * The number of pianos we now supply by mnail run n e

Heintzm -f& Co. inq al aer thousands. Cut out the coupon below and m"ai t to-Oâl.
pianos that we are in a position to offer unnearu of uargaius. Yo

have these on easiest ternis and they will be taken bac k by us whenever you
want a new Heintzmnan & C. piano, as part payment.'

SLIGHTLY USED UPRIGHT PIANOS.e

$500.00 Heintzman & Ce., for................................. $375.00
e55.00 Heintzman & Ce., for .................. $425.00

$375.00 Weber, fer .... ......................................... 325.00

SECOND-HAND UPRIGHIT PIANOS.
$375.00 Bell, for.............................................
$375.00 Stanley, for.........................................
$350.130 Craig, for........................................
$500.00 Chickering, for .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ..
$450.00 Neufeld, for ............ ....... ........
$450.00 Chase, for ............ .. .. .. . . .. . ......

SECOND-IIAND SQUARE PIANOS.
Heintzman & Coc.....*110.00
Heintzman & Coc ...... 98.00
Dunham .......... *68.00
Stanley'................... $5800

.$'250.00
$298.00
.$195.0()
$185.00

.$170.00

I Dunham .......... ... *56.0
I R. G. Williams ......... *53.00
I Great West ........ 0 49.00
I Stanley ........ .. .. *39.00

CUT OUT AND MAIL BARLY

J. -J. M. McLean &C.., Umlted
Dept. W.II.M., 329 Portage Avenue, WlnnlPet, MMn.
Gentlemen-Klfldy moud cata«iogêpiic HMt »d fui particulanu of yourNew

Mail Order Systot n d Eau>' Paynient Plan

A ddres. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .

Organs from $20.00 up. Square Pianos from $Z5.00 up.

J. J. H. McLEAN & CO.,q LTD wirPm'sOfa t S t

Cor. Portage Ave. and Mlargrave Sft., Wlpintpeg, Man. 'Cana"a

The Westeion Home MWont hfy.
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atmint ZÉO04dýily to the.

loin obJectiemableT?" bho sld
'lYÔu UOp," ho cotinieit

TMh~afellow teàts t
Wuuelf p tiothePoin*tý,Syu

i-o*tii, diobuleu . hi h
»M satenuhimaho bates him

d1ie u éi p not,» aid the'
~~tb;~~ Cta' wi ame te ask

~~*r.imy:' Imsautencouragingly.
gài& on begfan at the, riglit end

au ilabont Lt.
W~th. lh plungeit Into a ram-

j ~oeiUt" of bis hopes .send.féea».
4* ait en thUs ceffsion, wliat

à,dM ou tit, eudng with the usual
1 1 b i. pacegyrie on lier person and

,boome a true cynie, I sniggred.
'[ bouglit you mlght perbaps give

b &,.g-up' with the. affair, h. said

My cb eap," I'said, athis sort of]
tblg demntouit you;itnerd-

aIwt: up.- Love," I ontinued, warm-
~ta rMy thee, "Ilove ia a diisease,

gS, inidious dise , and ehoùiId be
figted- as -.auch. Wbat you require is
uû.rèlyà change of- air. Go down to
yr ooantry place and you'Il corne back
cared in a, uonth?"

Thb Cherub looked at -me with a maie-

hope,~L.you'li get At jolly hard when

t cornes te your turiý, that's ail.,'ý
111 shaWl, immediately r esort to

medicine," I returned.
."ýh, !tà. easy enougli for you, to sit

there and 'talk ligbtly of the matter,
J!ot because you neyer happen te have

bhit, buiii1 al it beatl *w"and
the. (herub rmn his ..ingers tirough bis

I

curla wth au air ef suncl uttr dejec-
tion that even my eynicismn was not
proof againgt~ it. I reached down a
favorite pipe, filled and handed it to
him.

"Nw l began wben it was w.li
alight, "khow long have you been in this
state ?"1

'About a. montli now,"l he replied in a
ton.et dreary pleasure. W. sanoked
for a while in silence.

"Týried flowers V' I inquired at i.ngth.
"Flowerd!" lie repeated.
qCertily; tliey are the ilsual mnediiu

te start with, I bolieve."l

iimmi Min=

TUXEDO PARK
The Best Residential Subdivision in The -Fast est Growing City

in Canaa and Your* Best Investment.'
I L Is located right in the heart of Saskatchewan, the greatest wheat growing country'

~ aeiii-oonin the worid. Trhere is no other large poinxt anywhere near to dispute or divide up
the vast surrounding territory, which enibraces 45,000 square miles-over 184

thriving Western towns and villages. Trhe climate is the healthiest the worid knows ail the year around, and this f act

alone is bringing many new families to the Western Provinces.

Saskatoon is already a great and important raiiroad centre. A giance at any reliabie map wiii show you this. Trhere

are fine railroad outlets, with new branches stili, building.

AU this means greater and faster growth for Saskatoon. As an example let us give you these figures

Ci Assesment-1906, $2,517,145; 1907,
$6621,337; 1908 $7 450135; 1909, 88,156,357;

K910, $10,748,Fà i 1911, $13,000,000 conser-

Pepulation-19O3, 113 ; 1906, 3011; 1909*
12, 100;-1911, February, over 16,000-a greater
percentage of increase by far titan any other
city in the whole Empire.

11,2;1909,$81002,065; 1910,82,817,771.
School Attendance-1906, 296 ; 1907, 364;

1908, 651 ; 1909, 1,113; Feb. 1911, 1660.

T ù X e o 1P a This is flot the only good residential sub-division-but the best yet offeredT u x ed in Saskatoon. To the investor or to the home builder a bpetter proposition
or safer investment than a lot or so in Ttixedo Park cannot be possible. But

when you sit down and look the proposition square in the face and f rom ail sides as we have done, then, and only then

wifl you fully realize the chances you have of znaking a good fat turnover before very long.

Tuxdo Park is located in the best residential part of north- west Saskatoon and on a graduai siope overlooking the

valley. It is convenient to the business sectioii and away from the noise and smoke of railroad shops and factories. It is

where thousands will buy before many nioons-the best place for the homes. In 1915 Saskatoon will more likely than

not have a population of 50,000. It holds the record for rapid growth of ail cities in the entire Empire. Where will al

these people live ? Where wilniany of them buid ? What wiii land be worth then ?

The shrewd investors are buying every cent's worth of Tuxedo Park property they eau because they see what is in

store for them.' You should have your share. Investigate further. Write for nlaps, circulars and f ull information

to-day to tb~e exclusive seiiing agents

The Walch Land Company Northern rwSakAig

The alcnLandcompny, Winnipeg, Man

h

h. eDivine. Pliylla.
17 r sy mParueL

'D THE PLOW.THE MAN BEHINI

Th.yingaouye gldescL.the man dhegn
th ~eks ae fa-i s toies ci -ah.ewoedoeuho bas doue;

T here ' * * g oe ' rl in "th n e .f a thaf'a w a in" b i gb.
Arâd imsku youwlmnt tolie whmn h4bys go ijiachin' by;
But w he h hi 'is ovct sd eh.figheuiOs de, umehow
W. e w'r ldepeud h e' c m .rub.id dm. PlOw.

"'&ihoue he iawful dsrkn.sthe dimoke ci barlksrmade;
lu eh. hle jewels glime and wh.re shoutin'mmsdee
Ia -hepslceswh«e ndes dsi out hOoeto he 
Mmi s Dot a ile pes'swhod h. doing' bizness ow
Or haue io.kài t f«ote. mmbeSn heudL.plow.
We'lit a,6 1dia'miuhey C" an d wegaiàin' ohty heiges;

W'ea-wuuum' Io"acioiry sdwe re MeMa bu t iha
Were ar.wi'auIam"how the wOdd'afn hSdd nm
Futur. iSm m in z.womder ai uthe inupthat w. have dome,
Aud thWy'Hoverlooe.filer. juste. sme as w. do uow,
Who's the whole cSucWsm's foed tiarhatste man b.biud te

plow. -S. E. Kiser.

-"WeI,"'lie heaitated, I gave ber a
rose onC1e.»Y

"ýM-yes; but did You stick it *in lier
hair 1".

The COierub gasped. "Lord, no!" b.
exclaimed.

'Ah! you ahould have donc fo- in an
off -hand, mltter-of-fact, brotherly sort
of a way, of course, but with a sugges-
tion of hidden passion, eyou know-just
to let her know, you mean i.

The Cherub's speechless admiration
flattered me.

"Gad!: You seem pretty well up to
ail the moves, considering yôu pose p.
a-"l

"My dear Cberub," I broke in, 1*1 look
on these things from a purely philo-
sophical standpoint.",

The Cherub became paternaturally
thoughtful.

"Ljook here, Gip," h. said sauddenly,
"1you r ust t-kie her for mùe-sort of
iay the groundwork, talk me up to.her,
you understand. I f ancy I couid man-
a,!: things then. It could be quit.

eay, he continued; "they are staying
with mother at Down."

"They T" F inquired.
1"She and lier cousin. You and I miglit

run over for a. day or two-be quite a
merry littie party."

"House-parties are an abomination,"
I said.

The Cherub asnted, and r,,iched
down a time-tahle.

«Tbere's a train leaving ini an hour,"
bce suggested.

"WTell Y"
"If w. catch that w. shall bc there

in time for dinner." Now it is on. thing
to sit in one's own rooma and describe
the right and proper way to carry so
delicate a matter to a successful issue,
but quit. another to face the haughty
"She" one's self. My mind was.made
up in an instant.

"Sucli an idea is not to b. thouglit of,'
I said decidedly. The Cherub's amile
was anything but cherubic.

"Meaning, that tbeory is one thing,
and practice another."

"My good chap, don't b. a fool,".I

ti
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ogid, "cof course,. I'd ptand by you in
the affair, but unfortunately I've
promisod to go flhiiig with Pattison

thsweek."
"ýPut hlm off.-Pat won't mnd,- ur-

gentl business,-cluled Out Of town, etc.,
youlkhoW the style," bcamed the Cherub,
tbruslting a shot of noterpaper bef.ore
me.

tgroaued inwardly, and took Up the
:1d Iamn not a veak mikn as a rule,

Jut vwhat eould one do> in the face of
süWch determiflatioli? Thus while I lied
te Pattison, the Cherub busied himself
tbrowig things iutê My grip; as
ealed the note, hie vas inthe at, of

ramming in a dress coat.
4"Hurry Up," hie panted, "or we slial

miss that train."
"Tooth-bruah in ?". I inquired.
at can't go ini here," hoe cried exited-

ly,'-"no room," and with a mighity ef-
fort he closed the grip.

"But my dear chap," I remonstrated.
"Ail right, l'Il make a parcel of the

rest,'"Ilhe said, buckling the straps
feverishly.

Thus exactly ifty-eight minutes later
we were facing each other, somewhat
ot of breath, in the express for Down.

"'By the way, you're, flot much of a
baud at parcels, are yôul" I said, glanc-
ing ut the bulglng, miashapen object in
the rack.

«Oh, 1 fancy i il yl be ail right,"hle
mid eusily, and leaning back lhe fiùfed
at his pipe with a dreamy expression
that warned me what was coming. Pre-
sently hie sigbed.

' She's vonderful, oid chap," bie ex-

"Since I'm in for it, you miglit bell
me hier name and hiave dOue 'with it." I
naid.

"I eill her t'lc Divine Phyllidia," lie
replied.

"Look here, Cberub, do you expcct me
to lie about you with aniy success to a
girl with a name like tliat "

He Iooked a trille uneninfortible.
"Well, you needn't piteli it toc> stcep,
and PLl back you u , you kniow, Gip."

After this we trâveled some timé in
silence.:

"Yes," he said suddenly, "she's won-
derful, - ith eyés. black, my boy, as a
moonless night, that flash at you, man,
beneath low brows crowned with misty
hair."

I did not even! attempt to hide my
smile.

When in due lime we arrived ut Down
Ihere vas of course no conveyance to be

had for miles round, and the Cberub,
àbaki ng the paper parcel gingerly under
his arm-I had, with an eye to possible
future çontingencies, prudeiiiily secured
the grip before hand--elected to show
me a shlort cut.

"iBy th e way,» I said, «'looks a trifleunweli, that çrcel.'p
'40hl it wilhang together ail right

until we get there, it,isn't far, yýu
know, tbis way.» Bo saying, he led the
wa down a maze of narrow lanes,
und after cimbing grassy banks -and
squeezlng through numerous fences, vo
found ourselves Inu&-a anali vood. Here
the Cherub fiuddenly stood' stili and
swore,-bhe paree had gone wrong.

'<Just what I expected," I mlghed,

"eand by-the-way, what did, you.do,,
with my tooth-brushl"

"Tooth-brush be hangead,» h. crieG
struggling desperately with 1h. erl
"corne and hel1m with the eoêfouijtd.
ed, thing.» BuS inistet!ofcop1*1
fa»çylng I heard. voîce, i lW 10-.
wards a clump of bushes, sMd sltII
peered round.

Within a feW juches.of mine WUS
face, no close tbat I nUght aikost bkvt
kissed 11,-piquant faceit v,% k*
with the rich coorlng of ngârlet monh

"i -beg yout paidOn 1IbIû,mlifted my hat,--as I did ,c sm&0 iS>
leaped thence tb the.graus at My 4
it M»a My eru"t johbaýnah. I t1»d
upon it immedlately, ýbutlutdoaIe, f«S
1 heard a a 1lOppremf4 fl ~
hindme, anud turnÙngIme
face peeping aI me ô1er &s 1tioh. ti
this time the hair vue nrd gpl&, 4

th azing eyes vonaerfUll>jbl* .
vas8taning tbere !ft 0aï -p

m~ Ioo1-brush, look rng fr oI' , On,49'
th. other hlplessly, wvbe thé Ch«fb*
appeared. I fmncy h. jiMwt -hsw i b4ê
bad time w lth that parmil, for lt, Wlu
boru in severml plaOes, f MM-
whleh dangled a- white ftaniie

;in lier
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DON'T BAKE-BAKE--BAKE IN THE HARD
OLD FASHIONED WAY

It shortens your if e, spoils youl' temper and ruins your looks.

Try the new way-the MOON EV way.
No spoiled baking. No overheated kitchens. Lots of leisure in the home.

MOONEY'S BISCUITS areso fresh,so crisp, so appetiingthat,

they are largely taking the 'place of home baking with thousands of Western

people. Ask for

MOONEY'S PERFEC~TION
SODA BISCUITS"

in air tight, dust proof and damnp proof Packages
--or in sealed tins if you prefer them.

Made ini the Big Sanitary-Factory in Winnipeg.

,7.Phyflida'h
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tu ot laces?'
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i~IWPUA COMPANT. LIMITD
'Laudes fris Teroma.

<~aam Basai: bas.,. Ave.. Tersais

mrTON DURNETTe Ltd's
Superior COuiîtry Clothin g Fabrics* baver galned a reputation in Canada for

1>oellence of Quality and, refinement of
Character, and are worn by ladies and

. .. .. .. .gentlemen of bigh social distinction in
QIJEE MARy imauy parts of the world. WPRN1

We.mud to aay. addresa ln Canada, Duty and
Carriage Paid. add Invite y ou to examine our

cg.,F PALL and WI14TER fabrics sent to
»W, oddruus, POST PAID on request.

1?he.patterta tepresent a varlety of splendid
ýýVolleàn d other materials for ladies and child-

.t; Tweed Suitiaga, Trouserings, Overcoatings,
'Breeches Clotho, etc., for men and boys; fashion-
able Iu desigas and coloriage,, refine inappar-
aw1 Sud of excelent quality.

TEZ HALL-MARKOF

INTEINSC WORTHE

]L n. TD. 18 ROYAL 5URGIC8 kre made of Pure Wool
witliout shoddy or cotton, and have given unusual satisfac-
itou li Wear and lasting goapaacefruwrds of 35

rn. rm 5.=aMp 'yd.,dutyuaudacarriag

HIGH-CLA88 TAILORING
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"An payluit your "utom to

carr tooth-brnshes in your hat il she
inquired fashing a laugbing glance Up
at meas with a few dexterous touches
she transformed the Cherub's ,bundie
juta a really respectable.aookiflg affair.

"'As a matter of fact," 1 said, as we
followed the ôther two toward the
house, "I bave always found a tooth-
brush a source of worry and anxiety.
1 neyer travel apywhere but I begin ta
try and recollect if I packed it, and if
go wbere, and, after urning my things
-over, generally end by ùnding it in n'y
vest, pocket or tobacco poucb. I don't
remember that 1 ever carrie it in n'yi
bat bef are." I

On the lawn beneath t1ýefcedars we
came upon Mrs. Dymott,. reading, ber
pince-nez, with its broad,'black ribbon,
balancd upon the extremne tip of her
nase in. tbat way, whicb, in n'y school-
boy days, had always caused me ta
Wonder how it managed ta stick on.
She rose ta meet us 'wth many ex-
pressions af pleased surprise, kissing
us both resoundingly in her old, mother-
ly way."'How yau've grown!" she remarked,
patting me affetlonately on the should-
er, '"tbaugh, ta be sure, I haven't seen
you siiice you left Harvard."

"And bels degenerated Into an awful
cynie since then,"I put in the Cherub.

"And carrnes taoth-brusbes iu bis
bat!" added Phyllidia.

"Stili'- your tooth-brush," laughed,
Mrs. Dymatt. "Do you remember, when
you were quite littie, losing it in the
stablesT"
. "And' flghting the boy because you
fouad'bim leaning the silver with it?'"
put inu tbe Oherub agamn.

"I-bad settled convictions on the
rights of property, even in those days,"1
1 said- as we entered the bouse.

Sao- that is tbe girl I bave corne ta
win for the cherub, 1 said ta myself as
a littie later I followed him upstairs,
and somehow the idea seemed singular-
ly -repulsive,, and 1 feit unreasonably
angry with him.

"Well," be inquired, as we dressed
for dinDer, "1what do you think of
Phyllidia V"

"Well," I began guardedly, "'She is

"Magnificent," he broke in, "'and hier >
eyes-what do you think of bier eyes
now 1"

"Black as a n'oonless night," 1 re- The Battie.
peated, flxing my collar, "'that flash
at you, man,' fram under low braws desire ta relegate the Cheruli to the
crowned with misty hair."' e deepest limbo, and my fingers itcbed

The Cheruli glanced at me sheep- ta clasp the hand lying so- near- n'y
isbly and changed the subject. l own, but at that instant Kate began

"Cousin's rather nice," hie yen- playing and 1 pulled myseif up in time.
tured. "Well," she said, under cover of the

"Cbarming," I answere(l, arranging music, with a look tlîat was almoat ex-
my tie. "You bad better lie prepared," pectant in bier eyes.
1 continued, after a pause. "I shall "For instance," 1 repeated, "if I
commence operations for yon at <in- were a dog, 1 believe 1 could get ta-
ner to-night," and someliow I found. to-love the Cerub-in time."
myseif sighing beavily. The corner of lier red mauth quiver-

And yet 1 did not after al, for,, cd suspiciously, and 1 felt that ,lie vas
sitting ivith lier voice in n'y ears and Iauiging at nie.
an. occasional glance into lier black- "Yoii see," I continued, hurriedly,
f ringed eyes, I forgot the Clierub's very "lïe's sueli a-a splendid fellow,-er,
existence. not bai looking I nican, any woinan

As tlîe days passed n'y promise bc-, miglt-er-
came a grisly pliautom, hiatintiîîg me "Love him," shie said softJy, with-
in aIl places, my sleep became liraken out looking up.
and wlen 1 met tlîe Cherub's eye by 'Er-ves-tliat is, I suppose so,-
accident 1 feit a traitor, and aithougli though some people abject ta fair m'en
I argued that lie was unwarthy of bier, I believe, think tlîem-er-unstable and
that stîch a nîind as bers wvould lie allant, but, of course, the Cherub-"
wasted on Minmny conscience refused "Is perfection," she said, opening and
ta be quieted. Truc e b ad ceased to slîutting bier fan.
worry mie lately concerning the pro- "CertainIy."
gress 1 lbad made, but bis v-ery nvoid-
ance of the subjeet s"rve(i but to add
coals af fire. 1 determinedl, thercfore,
ta have it over once and for aIl at the
next opportunity.

That evening, sitting in a quiet cor-
ner of the (lrawing,-rooni, chiance favor-
cdI me.

"I've beca Nvondering mw1î -vvon ccal!

qîiired, glancing to wlîere lie :and l{ate
Nvere turn ing ov'er sonlie 1iiiisi(' a t the 1
pîiano,
'*li, bc gat- that at 1olee7Ilie.

gani. 'oisec IcW-a. is 1b a cI (on -

t rast to liniiself. SO-0 sIiCak. lîisgold-
Cn etîris and bliîe eN1e,. w e, o--s(i v
lerubie, yau know. aifd bis I.geîritl

chiaracter ;vas 50 er-so-*
"And wvbat did tlîey eau Vyoiný
"Tbiey called me-'Cip'," 1 said.

grateful for the interruîptionî. The Vitory.

au

tr

ki

t

fil

ti

The tC'1iefge.

"4Gip," she repeated, and ber eyes be-
lied ber solemn moutb. "I have a dog
namced Gip, the deareet old fellow. I
really belleve tbat, in bis own way,
he loves me botter than anybody else
in the wbole world."

1 shook my bead. 'II doubt it," I be-
gan unwarily, "tbough to lie sure," I
continued more cautiously, "there is
a strange afflnity between n'en and
Borne animais, especially doge; for in-
stance, now In l another moment,
despite n'y steru self -repression, .1 really
believe I sboùld bave said more than 1
aught, for as she sat there beside me
looking at me out of those deep eyes
of bers, so close that ber skirts bru~shed
n'y kuce, I bad an almoat avermasting
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Rate wua piaying a, soft, dreamy ýirand as 1 set, watching Pbyllidia's baif-
averted, face, a. bitter feeling took pos-

~'session of' me. Why should l'do this
thingi I asked myseif. Why should 1

rmple thus on my own heart? What
ight had the Cerib-? My hand

esesddenly over bers, I feit lber
elsan d for one deliciaus moment 1
jooked into ber eyes, aind read there,-
what? Then ber lashes drooped, ber
fingers slipped from mine, and the
knowledge.-of:my presumptuous f olly
0o-érwhelîùied me.

"Ionce saw a lire" I began, des-
ý rately, "such a. Ore as fcw have ever

witnessed. Standing in the palc-faecd
ro',I watched the vain endeavors of

* th&e fireme 'Rt Suddenly, high up at one
of the Windows, I saw something that
turncd mè faint and sick. It was a
child. I closed my eyes. When I look-
ed again, a fire escape had been run
up and a fireman was trying to fight
lie way to that blazing window-but,
'witbout success. ýA great mumuring
sigh wcnt up'to the blood rcd heaveèns,
for that little belpless child. Sudden-
]y, a tallilfigre, coflBpiCuous in the Oire-
glow, bega to ascend, limbing with
strong, firm steps. A great silence fell
upon ail, brokea only by the roar of
the Riames. Nearer be got and nearer,
onice bis sleeve puffed out in* fiame,
but stili he climbed, while-er-strong
men held their breath. Then came a
wild roar of exultation;' be had reach-
ed the window; snatched tbe trembling

cild, and as I watchcd a thousand
arms were stretchcd to wclcomc him,
unhurmed, ave for bis bands, and,-I
ended, turning to my companion who
bad listened' with bent head, "the
marks are there to this day ?-it was
the Cherub." Whea I told ber ahl this
-- heaven knows, no 0one could bave
been more surprised than myseif at my
imaginative powers; perhiaps the music
inspired it, perhaps the sense of the
wrong I bad 50 îîearly committed.

Tlhe music stoppcd, and seeing the
Cherub approacîiing, 1 rose ansd
islipping out upon the lawn, leaned
there.. staring up at thc moon w'th a
sense of duty nobly donc. Yet it bad
been a. near thing, the toucli of lier
fingers thrilled mue even then.

Despite my philosophy, xny hcart was
strangely bcavy as I shut myscîf intci
niy room that nighit.

-Anyhiow, 1 had kept- my word, I told
nay seilf, but at wlat a cost. Looking
at tiie matter in a colder light, 1 begaa
to wsliI1lîad flot made him quite 50
liroie-true it was cheap melodrama,
-but thien women like that sort of

thitig, 1 told invself, with a cynleal
]aul1. Of course, the Clîerub was not
wa>r"tliv of lier, but 1 shirugged my
eloulers, she might think so, and ai-
ter alIîowv could it affect me?

Su T went to bcd, but not to sleep.
and dawvn found nie tossing restlessly.
1 heard the first sleep.ý notes of a bird
beneatb my windowv, and prescntly up
camîe the sun, and with it the dleter-
1ilination came to me that I would not
étOP to sec their happiness. I rose, and

having packed up, slippePd from my
roomn, and opening a side door, stcpped
out into the cool freshn.ess of the morn-
ing.

At the edge of the grove 1 came upon
a fallen tree and sitting down I lighted
mny pipe, and listened to the merry
carols of the birds about me.

And as thc smoke rose in the stili
air I seemed to se thc face of Phyllidia
pceping at me through the blue wreaths
full of mischief and laughter as 1 bad
seen at first.

A bush rustlcd beside, and glane-.
ing Up I beheld, no dream-face this
time, but Phyllidia herseif standing hé-
fore me fresh as the morning; she car-
ried her bât in her band, and her lus-
trous bair was braided low on her tem-
ples.

"Phyllidia" I said, using the namne
unconsciously.

She grectcd me with a studied case.
"You are dowa very early," I said,

wondering why she did flot always drcss-
hcr bair so.

"Oh, 1'm fond of the early morning;
but you - what brings you down ut
such an unusual hour ?"

"Well, you sec," I answercd, "I'm go-ing back'to town by the early train."
She cvinced no emotion at my sud-

dca. departure.
"'Then I'mglad I happened to find

you," she said lightly, "because I want
to ask you -wby yoin told me ail that
about Mr. Dymott last night, about the
fire and the little cbiid. You mueBt

bh é knowa it was totally untrue."e
"ýUntrue? 1 repeated, frying to' look

hurt, "Iyou surely don't think-"ý
"-His bands are quite unmarked, ex-

cept for one smali scur, and that he
told me lie did years ugo with a ginger.
aie bottle, and hie told me, besides,
that hie had neyer seen a big fire la bis
if e."
I could joyfully have kicked the

Clîerub at that moment.
"Let me explain," I begran, "but first

please sit dowNn."
"W'ýell ?" sbe saiîd,eyeing fliat I yet

hesitated.
",Well, you e, came, down to belp

the Chcrub with the-ah -- ith the-
the affair," I stammcred.

"'The affair!'" she rcpeated, witlî
raised brows. "What affair?"

"Oh, the affair, to-er--to propose,
vou know."

"To propose?" she eehoed.

"es; you se, fact is, e's got no
idea how to manage these things, and
so-er-so hie got me to-to promise
to Iend him a hand, you know."

"And, of course, you sueeeded ?" sbc
asked, after a pause.

"I'm afraid 8," I said bitterly-
thîat's vwhy l'm going. I cani't stop
to sec your happiness."

She glanced swiftly up. "MýNy bap-

1 iness?" she exclaimed.
"Yours. and h is," 1 added. "I

1couldn't bear it-jii5t at present - so
l'i agoiflg.'y

For a moment she looked at me as

bif scarccly compreliending. then turned
1suddenly away, and 1 saw her shouldersI

I
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eluded my arm dexterously md disap'
beaving. Âfter ail," I thought, "I
miajudged ber; my going does affect
ber, then, and it is tome consolation
ta have auch a wonîaîî shed tears over
one."

"Yau will think of me sometinmea,
Phyllidia, in ail mv lonelinets wlîen-
when you are bappy '1" I said, Ieaning
above her bowed bead. Sue did not
answer, and leaning nearer, I saw lier
face-and Phyllidia was Iaugbing. Yes,
there was no doubt of it, sue was
actually laugbing, and seeing she was

diseovered ~ast aside ail dissimulation.
"And that," sbe cried, dabbing ber

eyes with a lace handkerchief-'~tl1at
waa wby you told me that wonderful
story of the lire. Oh! it's too funny-
it really is," and she went off iîîto
anotber peai of laugbter.'

I f elt distincly hurt and annoyed.
"I arn glad you tee it in that Iight,"

I aaid stiffly, "but ta me it is a-a
tragedy."

She seemed somewbat aslîamed, I

thought, at least sbe kept lier face
bidden. Mecbanically I took out xny
pipe and began fihling it.

"As it is," I continued with an effort,
"you bave my sincerest wisbes for your

peared into tue gro~'e.
I turned to meet the Cherul> with

a sense of offended virtite at lîk per-
fldy and the thouglît of îvlîat i lîîîd en-
dured on bis account.

Catcbing siglit of me be im*
mediately dodged anti tried to bide be-
hind the îjearest' bush. With pitiless
irony I demanded to know if lie liail
taken to bird's-nesting, and thereupon
lie came forth a truffe unco~ifort~l>le.

"You're down nwfully early," be be-
gan. but I brusbed this aside.

"I bave spoken," 1 began.
The Cherub's discomfort grew pain-

fui to witiiest, anti lie sbnfflled from one
foot to tue otlier in the olti way I
remexnbered of lîim when in liot 'water
et sebool.

'~You mean-"
"To Phyllidia," I noddeul sternly.
~'Oh-er-real1y. tha t's a ~v fui k' nice

tif you dontcberkîîow,-liUt i I fancy
I made a mistake.~' -

"A mistake," I repeated.
"Yes -vou see,-fact is," lie stam-

mered, avoiding my eye. ~I tbought
-that is, I faney I was a-a trifle pî~î'*
mature."

il
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Review of the Royal Scottish Archers. The Earl of Haddington and the Earl of Midînthian
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'~You lîeggeii nie to spe'ak. and I've
future bappinesa, tlioîigli, of course, tbe
Clîcrîîb ('an neyer aplireciate yoti a~
as- I stopped snddenly.

"As (up does," slîe ended, ~ieeping at
me over ber bandkercliicf. Tlîc pipe
dropped froîn my fingers and I .eieil
lier Iiands, handkert'liicf <sud ail.

''Plîvilidia.''
"I didn't sav ~vlîîclî (]i1 î," sue added.

aîîd tîto droop of lier lasiies was tlis'itîc.
'[lien. witbont aiit>tlier w-oî.îl. i lient
forward ami kiu'ssed liii'.

Sonse one apprîstit-licil wliistliue
''Chut, Cîtin, (iîiîvsninii' ~s'ii h astonkît-
iîîg pow~t'r iîîîtl voltinie.

'.Now- ~vhint t lit' tlis'kens k lic iliîing

et tlîis tittie <if ihtiv V I i"xi'l:îiiiis'ul.
"cou foîînd lii ni

1>livllidia sîniicd. "l~ate foui titi' iii'

~vns ta show hici' <user t lie farnî. ".iii'

aiissvt'i'î'd tituiVt'i.5'.

l'ate.~ I <vieil ~vitlî a sence of Miii'

"]'~X:is'i k'. sn iii Phivîlidia. 'atuil 115w

do let uit' gis phstisi', I woîililii~l lit.

aîiv oiie -.î's' iii.' j tist now for w'sîî'lil~
plettie. -'Iii' ]ili'tushi'si.

tione soS I "unit. ~vit h a sensation of
~'ii'tîic iu'aiiîiiîîtt iii tue '<'iv lîtitions tif

nîy coat.
'flic (.'licm'îîh a1îjîcaî'ed titi cî'lv aliashed.
'~Oh Lord," lie groamîed. ~~ih~t a îî iii-

feriiel mess. I meant tii teil voit.
f0 explain tlîiugs, but you~ve ulîuuigetl
uic I~î t clv, anti anil il * Kate. voti
kiiow."

I slîriîggcîi my slîonlulî'v'~. I proniseil
i <lu i t. *îiid I'vc doue il» J reuîcat ed.

'\\it h a vcflgeiii>ce. lis ailîleil bitter-
i v. wlîat did si.c sav

I toîik îîîtt îîîy pijîc aitil Iighte'il il
î'~ti<'ftill 'b', etc i an-wci'î'il.

W5)ttlii luit vrv utc.

'i'lîc ('lîeî'îilî s~îî'itîtg foi'warîl atîti tii

tua te
1~tîi I hîî'csl~e a~~'n~' fiîîttî lî~tii. ahi!

îiîs'..Iii l' iîîtiiitl t iii' I tii liii liii il li:î iii

t iii' *~~l iii e.

Cru. 'ritîllie tus' fiel .qîîi îiiîI ,' e ' ' î

tille. \ *l suri' reiis'f iii <lie 'I. h

('tri ('lire ~'i witiîiiî ri'~îehi ut
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[os Angeles
San Diego

Retu rn

Quebec - 58.00
St. .IohnN.S. 63.50
Summerside 65.60
Toronto - 48.60
fares ta xnany

WEST-~ IDaiIy ti
Sept. 30

i $60
J

con0~1u
limit October 3'
Tickets and lui I iiifcrmation ai

Canadian Pacif lu Iluket Office
Cor. Main St. and Portage A~'e,
Piiones Main 370 anîl .371, and at Station.

Phone Main 5300.

FARMS WANTED Weh î~ direct boyers
Write de'.erîbing propcrty, naming lovesi price. We
h el p lii ir" locate île4rable property Fiee.
Xiiîeîiean I r''"4îiiî'îîî As'ociatiun. 26 Palace Bldg..
Yliiîzie.îîîolî. \lîiiii.
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* . The Poacd
By W. R. Gill

It had stood for years untenantpd.
No one knew when or why it' was

firt built; only among ,the most pat-

riarehal among the 'eoldest inhabitants"
madle any' pretene to recollect any-

thing about: the last occupier. And

tbe sum of their testimony came to

this, that he wa a sort of converted

poacher, w6' was allowed to live there

rent free, and made such a living as

he could by rude ruslîwork, catchîng

fihh and snaring wild-fowl. And onp
day he was found dead, and the local

papers were full of the harrowing dis-

covery whieh they delated on witli

superabundalit details. It was doubtless
owing in part to the uncanny termin-

ation of the tenancy that from that
day the hut had stood desolated.

But apart from this it must be ad-

mitted lhat as a place of residence the

Poachers Hut was almost unthinkable

and beame more so as time went on.

Years. of vaeaney had not contributed
to its veather.worthifles8: in factý that

,her's Hut.
bert, Calgary.

itary angler would bc aware of a gaunt
figure ini tattered tweeds 'watching him
with gleaming eyes ini a livid face.

If unknowing or unmindf ni the angler
spoke to it, the figure would vanish
before his eyes and a gust of deadly
cold wind-no matter lîow oto alm

the day-would whivl around hï p
Another variant had it, finit one
the time is indeterminate as hefits your
genuine legend-a casual î'isitor looked
in at the hut, and ihiere in the cornier
lay the fearsome bodly just as it wvas
discovered years and years before. The
visitor "sickened and shuddered and
fled f rom the door," and f ull of
the horror of his discovery, and con-
-vinced that it pointed, to a réecnt
tragedy, hurried to the village and told
the constoiule.

After some hésitation, at which lie
ndignantly wondered, the constable

and bis two stout fellows accompanied
him baek to the hut. But there was

no dead body there--only that cold,

A Popular Manitoba Sport.

it st<iod at ail as a sterling tribute to(
its origrinal stability. Tfle doors and1
Mindluws were broken, the roof la more1
than one place fallen through, the
leaning chimiîey only kept in its place
by the straggling branches of a willQw
that liad grown agaiust the wall.

But corfortless as it was as a dwell-
ing the -hut was undoubtely a pictur-
esque feature in the landscape. It

oveupied a sliglit emineuîe-the only

sPot it was said, wbich, wvlen the winter
floodls Yo',e and the suoxv water ruslied(
down from, the bigh land roüind about
Nvas neyer submerged. .Around it tlhe
nmardi stretchied for miles. Once wvîeil
a casuial revival of that gruesoifle story
of the last tenant had attracted atten-

tboln t the iuarshlaud but a certain
velnown paiuter had corne blicre, and
benrevived by the wird spleiid6r of

thelai Ia e.
t it 's et course a fore-roue cou"llis-
ntilha t iii a -ornpartively primitive

ne~riîoîîodlegends should grow and
lii Iv arond the lonelv but. Th'Ie

,iland simiplest forrn tiese took
Mî latitrallv associated with the Last

]* id lit. I le lîad been seeu gliastîv and
F1ýtl'I . la y Ng gli ostlv snare s or

fa-i o I ig adow v baskets. The sol-

charnel bouse atmosphere enveloped
them; and the blacksmiitli's dog that

hiad corne withi his mas3ter howled sud-

deuly and slunk away, and vas foun'd
afterwards hidden iii a corner of the

forge eowering and shiiveriîugc. And s0

the0 legend grew, and acqjuired later the
Pietlres(lue addition of red lights

gleaniing at times through the broken

windoxv, and the dark slîadow of "the

old inan" waîîdering about at nigbt-

fail Iooking' for ghiostly hirds in

spetral suares. The wliole story was

very rroperly stigmatized as al

rubil)i bv the '"quaity" wvho talked

about "iguiis fatuis" and îuîst reatlis

and referred with iîîonsideralile cm-

phasis to the strengtbi and popularity
of the li<îu<r sold at the village inn.

Blt fthc Poaeier's iut was destined
t o proX'idC 'et anot ber sensation.
sta rtlIi ng eno"i but uiot at all super-

nattîral. O)ne day thle xiiller's lîttie

six vvar old daîîtte missing.

"lie was generally described by the

neighbors as "b)eiîig that ventiresomne
there vvas no hiolding of lier." an<i by

lier n<ther as ''a iand ft i if vver tiiere
,vas one." and in spite. or iteeatse of

tbese serningly ctqnl tra rY attril>ites,

wvas a universal pet and plaything.

Hunters and Sportsmen know what it is to be disappointed

in getting outfitted when going on a trip. We ship al

'mail orders same day as received.

F'or the opening of the shooting season we make the.

following SPECI AL OFFERS:

Hunting
Knives

led
mod is.

68 corne:

f.ro 50
intee ta
eitirely

l0W and

198
lail p9Set
84 N t
ly made

,as Pic-
ughout

,i 32 to
*nd your

sp $1.98
i stamps
t. Order
Na. 11,
C., 10

~Lon-

and

West

$1.75

Double Barrel Shot (ions
No. 7W Standard back action top snap gun, twist finish

barrels, patent fore-end etc., carefully finsh

ed throughot.. . . .

No. 9W 12, gauge fine Damiascus finish ebarrëls, Gremer

Cross Boit, Apson & Deeley fore-end, inter- $IiE
changeable parts. Lef t barrel choked . . $12.50

POST IREE
The largeat catalogue i Canada

listing sud illustrating guns, rifles,
revolvers and hunting supplies ex-
dlusively. ()ver 70 pages and
bound with handiorne three-colored
cover.

Gaîme Laws of Western Cnada
Book1et of GamiLawu of Mni-

toba, Saaketcbewaii lAberta,
B. C. and Oat.rlo. Mailed wîth
Our compliments to amy d.miriag
sme.

I Canadian Arms and Sporlinq "oos GCAI WINNIPEG, MAN.

-it Paya
to Pag
for

QualItv

Write toi Copy et Our New Fur Catalogue idO0
and a copy will be miailed you on request if your name is not already on

our mailig list.

Special Sumnmer Prilces
-ý To keep our expert furriers busy dpring the last inonth before the

opening of the busy season, we are offering special prices on al fuis

Uuade1-to-order, repaired or remodelled. Send postal for Pur Catalogue 0.

Fairweather & Co., Limited
Toronito 297-299 Portage Aye., WlnnlPeg

For Jhaf Beautiful Soif decan Haïr
Kozor in the waahing. A.Pr P n ua s l aught by ma..2

,Sham!rxîOiriItmixture. By mal vOiOSfl exert forroly -as. LWesn wilmak
S Sold in Canada only by Bdg.Nw BrUnswic.

J.Mw. TAPLEY P. Oo2165. Winuifeg. Mau

F~inest Quality Hunting K,,nife, guaranteed, with
russet leather sheath, finely shapedl carved-
handie . . .

OF Tis!plume
S Ji, Ii.
Ml etore.
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Tone
JIVI.-ha"e been taken n the construction of the
-xa"ug rffltofnumpermanence of toîa*beauty. Extra

Wls Touig. Remis prduce a meflow,, slging toue that la positively_ ~ dehghtful.

Mouse- Proof
Pedals

0 éter àiotn fauei
the Sherloc -Manning Organ is
that it la ab.olutely mouse-

Just thiîk of the pleasure
you coen have with this beauti-
fui Sherlock-Manning Orgai in
your home. In every humai
being there la an inborn love of
musi, and the Sherlock-Man-
ning Organ puts expression
and soul inta your. favorite
selections.

let unsaend you our bok ofdesigns, which will aid you in making
a wlse choice. Trersas to suit your requirements.

If you cannot aee tuhe Sherlock-Manning 1th Century Instruments
in thse vurerooma, we will gladly demonstrate them at aur factory in
London or furnish f nU perticulars upon receipt of a postai.

SherIoclManning Piano and Organ Co,
No Struot AUTO«S'NocmmSyr London, Canada

THE WINNIPEG PIANO CO.
295 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

CARRy A COMPLETE LUNE 0F

Sherlock-Manming ..

Pianos and Player Pianos
Descriptive catalogues with prices and termns maied f ree on application

WILL.CURE YÔU
77» .AM.s< aWadrulblDio..veri'of the Age-Oxj'do

Sufferers in al prt of the world have been made weil and strong by
theuseofO..D.NOrR.

it makes no différence what farm of disease you rnay be suffering frorn,

nor how hopeless your case, try the world-famous

OXYDONOR
Disease simply cannot stay in the body if it is weil supplied wîith Oxy-

gen by Oxydonor, which makes the body absorb this revitalizing force
through ever oe

Mm. I amchael, 243 E. Bartan Street, Hamilton, writes-.
'I used ta be taking sornething or

other ail the time for Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Stomach and Heart Trouble. Oxydonor
is certainiy marvelous and I arn xuch
iýnproved, 1 arn nuch stranger, tbanks
to the invention of such a grand and

*iniost valuable instrument."
2 It is positively unequalled for Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Fevers, Indigestion, Insoni-
nia, Neuralgia, Grippe, Nervous Prostra.-

,A - tion, Lung and Stomach 'troubles, wea-
ness from' whatever cause, Sciatica, Gout,
Lumbago, Liver and Kidney troubles,
Parayss Heart Trouble and General
Debil t.

Write to-day for iiiustrated bookiet
'withi testinioniais -sent früe. Refuse,
imitations.

DR. H. SANCHE & CO., 362L St Catherine st. W., Montral

Enquiries elicted that she was Iast
seen early in the afternoon Ywitbaher
doit lutcbed flrmly by one leg-7the,
unhappy thing's usuat unhealthy
position - in the laie leading to the
marsh. The marsh was forbiddeî un-
der pains and penalties of the 'direst
corporal cbaracter, but the mother ire--
membered 'with a pang that a, tains
rabbit that sbared with the doil the
child's passionate devation had escap-
ed, and the father had said in hier hear-
ing that, of course, it had made for
the marsh. -And weighed with the
rescue of the poor rabbit, pains and
penalties would count for littîs 'with
The Pet. Tho autumn eveîiîg drew
on apace aid uneasiîess became aiarm.
Oîly by those wbo knew it well could
the marsh b. traversed in safety; -the,
pIanks and causeways across the
"quakes" were hard to find. Tradition
had that oie at least of the swampl
was bottomiess, aid their green smooth-
nes.- would lie just the thmng i-o at-
tract a chiid. A search party was or-
ganized, and as the paie distracted
mother stood tg watch them off, those
near ber saw hier 8tart and point at
something and then cover her eyes
with a wild cry. And looking where
she bad pointed, tbey shuddered in
their turn aid the whisper rai round-
"The lights in the hut."'0On aid on
went the searchers, more heipleas each
step thoy took, tilt at last they came

A beautiful camping ground-Pit

to the most treacherous "quake" of ail,
fifty yards from the lînt. And tben
for the first time tbey, too. saw tbe
"lligbits," and saw, too, another sight
that made "tbe boidest hold bis breath
for a time." For in front of tbe hut,
blaf shrouded in mist, iurid and blood-
lîuied in tbe red liit f rom the window,
stood a gaunt, forbidding figure. It
u-as tbe miller, havîng rnast at stage,
wbo first broke the speil.

'01d mai or aid devil, I want my
child!" hie said haarsely, and led the
way across the narrow zigzag causeway
tbat crossed 'the "qtiake." And then
the Figure spoke, in a rougit vaice
enough. aibeit ratber faint and quavery,
and sweeter words surely man nor
ghiost ever uttered.

She's ait rigbt, mates, if you're
l ooking for tbe kid. I shouid -have
i rougbt ber down presently and ehianced
it, but things ain't dry. Nlie's ail riglit,
1 tell you; corne and see for your-
sel ves."

The search party burried on to the
ill-fained but. ln7 the broken heartb
WZIS a glowin«L- firc of Ibeat and

NN ood zanid ini fronIt of it. wiappei
n a coarsele CIrah 1) i'et ar-

ment, and bier face slieltý,red from the'
lient liv a screeli of lier owvn lotlie.t
f;t>tened up ta dry. hiy 'FlicPet. nsleel)
an îid siliflg; andl rest ingi-t -inz itle.

so tliat She nught '.(t it w l ', li11
wvokep. was the (1011. lid a uzld î
St eanlifg. anti oliioli'l v U1V ;Yat bt
ing itself in a sitting p~

'it was luckv i fomind lir -wlhen 1

Winnipeg sept., 1911

did, said the Figure. ##Sho -wasalai
mot-but there!Ses.ilrgtnw
though I. 1badl nOthng to give her-
.othing, and -that's the truth."

The vbice certaiily bounded shaky,
and they began to think theyt knew
why.

The miller lifted- the chiid up, and
bis eyes fell on the garment she was
wrapped in. Ho started and Iooked at

he Figre, who wa lexainlg trembling

sac thatcvred Lis baro .ahouldrs-
the child bail on a flaînél shirt, with
queer markings on it 1ke thoso on
the coat.

"'Well, mates, what's it to be?" asked
the raspy, quivering voice.

And then -the milier remembered
thiat hie wifo bad made him bring sanie
wine and a great hunk of bread.

In the' generat rejoicing ca.used by
the triumpbant feturn of The Pet, the
misfortunes of the rescue party was
searcely -natieed, wbich-,,wa.s fortunate,
for one came back minus a shirt and
a vest, another a hat and eoat, and a
third,,,who was luckiiy a bachelor-in
an improvised pair of nether gamonts
made out of an old sack. The quakes"
had evidently exactpd heavy toit. And
as the adveîturo of The Pet engrossed
ail thoughts for tho next few days, no
attention wau pald to a stupid report
about the escape of a convict under
sentence for robbery. But it added a

ïhers Point, Near Fort Frances.

new interest ta the hut for same of
those-the milier and bis friends-whO,
as became men of iigbt aid iearîipg,
wvere foremost in ridiculing the story.

- - .

An Ex-Kingls Unbending.

Mr. Julian Ralpb, author and war cor-
respondent tells a story of tbe late King
Kalakana, who on one occasion held a
reception at tbe Windsor botel in New
York. He atood in a parlor with the
aldermanic committee "doing the honors"
as the people passed by ta sbake the
swartby monarch's hand. Ail at once a
man reacbed the jing's side in bis regu-
lar turi, sbot ont of tbe lune, gripped tbe
king's band with a bearty grasp, and
fairly sbouted:-"Wby, Dave, aid man,
lîow are you '1" "Why, Billy," said the
King, "I'm very glad ta see you!" "Put
it there again!" said the mai. "It's &
good many years, Dave, sice yau and 1
ran ta fires together in Honoiuu?"-alid
the King shook bis band again, smiling
witb delight at meeting a familiar face
amang sucit a multitude of strangers.

Plls of Attested Value.-Parmnelee's Vegetable
Pilis are the reluit of careful study of the proper-
tie4 if certain rois and herbs, and the action 0i

sucli as sedatives and lax.atives on the digestive
apurîîs hesces iecompounders have

niet mith stiests the valuîe of their work. The-le
piu-. have heen recognized for mans- 3years as the
liesi ceansers of the svtern that can be got.
Thvir excellence wa., rerognized frorn the first
and they grow more popular daily.

-
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Rev. J. H. West, Swanscat.- When this messagAe wîas received the

Did you marry Ralph Greenad iJdandndieDactor were 80 great-

lie Ford last night? ly elated that the actually hugged eail

(Signed) Green and Ford. other.

"Hie knofs us bath,'" said the Doc- Swanscot was but fifty miles f ram

tor, when the messenger had gone, "and Milwood, end on the 10.34) train came.a

being a preacher he will tell the truth." letter ta the Judge* fromi Ralph, and oie

"Of course," assented the Judge, who t9 the Dactor fram Nellie, confirrmifg

was a 'deacon. the telegrani, and eaying 'théy would

In an hour or so a telegram ta Dr. reinain in Swanscot until they had ri-

Fard was received ta this effect: eîved the paternal forgivéefles for

Swanscat. th:ir rue i' hi lesn. Thîy

Yes, et hslf.past Ilo'clock. and itate a teir promîed owedd e.

Collect. 
ad htterprmse edn

.. West, sent, or a portion of it, would bè mo t
convenient on their bridai tour previolis

-. .. - ta their return home, but youth is ever
bold.

The twa 'fathers beki a fhrthe ea#-
feree over the lettera, and their eû-

thusiasm over their own part - Mit4~
>afTair,.rather than the. marriage itsel,
sa exhilarated theni, thit they ,ne~
only sent. each a eheèk for the *25,,
as pramisied, but a bonus .for £ thouâ-
and dollars was addet by egeh ta celi-
!rate t-he--succeu -of their Schem ýe Theh
they sat down ta wait the'hÔme-eo*-
ing, ehuckhing with each other night1
over larg copions hot toddles, p1easig
to eld Yy ge .tiémen o coiiia ats

Taýthé meantime Ralph and, &elier
ceeived their weddlni ehocku and t.o
extra,. and ih u .i. eal~
thein -ta theïr, respeet" eetà la lut1k
Swahscôt, Bank. ¶-ISOC!1UtTUd

Wednesdity, *Pd ou <]rld.y th8qu*,

ve, Kilville, si=a River. cot Herald appeared. îMnôof 1tht

-if :there 'Was one thing more tlian theirs" 9ventured the Judge warily, as

,ohrthat judge Green of Millwood le the habit of lawyers.
ote1r it was that his ouly child Ralph "We'Il telegrap h the preacher ana

-a*44mrr Nellie, the' only child 0f sec," said the Doctor, and they ad-

D.Ford, hig -neighbor around the cor- journed in great spirits to the Judge's

- ne, ad hi11lfe-l gfin;adD.ta breakfast, f rom which point a tele-

Ford wasuof'a nind with Judge Green. gram waea sent as followe
io à .OU wele they for h no

that they hadl offered ta each of the

pfoposed participants a check of $25,-
00,as a weddiiig present. The young

pêlhowever, entertained quite dif -
-fent, views on this important sub-

ièt " and alPh was as ready ta marry
soe, Marion as Nellie was willing to
Icme )r.Fed Percy. Such is love

'of tbe old-fashioned kind.
"PrposerOsy exclaimed the Judge

when the Doctor communieated to himi
his latest information.

"I etrue, just the same," insisted.
the D octor, "and if we hope to have

our wishes respected in the matter we
must change our tactics. 0f course,
they really are in love with each othet
and would mnarry soofl enough, but you
know how stubborfl young people are,

and they feel it be their duty ta op-
poe their parents in love inatters."

"But how should we change our On the farma of C. Loi
tacties"_ inquired the Judge. who was
of judiiil rather than inventivemmndi

*"'Ltell1 you," said the Dotor, con-
h4g.,eloser as ýif ta, communicate a great

s~c~t."Wel1just inform the young-

iteý&..that.-théy-. shall not inarry each A s O
l~dý'r afy circumstances, and

UI ýüi even-sec each other any more.
Wie.iÏrn't teli them why, or anything,

1- f they don't know that they, Mis. Bell was a chi

to to1 so. s te ml ore a -9, a cheerfu, fascina
gn, way_0hat btter for lier bp

9M.~*v~y~ ; .excellent,"Ba about lierhoushoi
tiiejudk .ri binhis 'Bands and:sil-'

àhe Ad ifter. tlior6uihly elalninpg,. ber lips and a gil
ta ea.¶"t oý,&~thîr>Ae course ecdi wotild

puisi iieý separated ta put their plan W s a m d
6ntiofl tîéàas s i spractîcable. W ah e c nit

.- sW 5immefflâtly, and wh4'n1 the fulness. e 4ôt
\Do ad angnea~ white garments. _l

9. î 1 , hildren that tbey hacane

thýWî $ùùds and forebade them seeing ber ne'hbors. OM è
ing eaéh other again, and as for marry- som litknwhtI
ing, that was not $ta be thought of ber l ten ha th th
for. an instant, Ralph and Nellie at e nnth s ,ak

once began to wonder what' hadl white. "dLook eait M'i
lappened. ' They. tried ta find out frome1
their parents, but thase two astute isoR witb OUm

ýgentlemen were absolutely uncommui-i44 rin1ht apd
cative, and not being able to learn 6 *J u do

from any other source they eought thifl4 Cs. 1 JUSL sUS

each other, notwithstandiflg the ban soap themn well over 'y
placed upon further intercourse be-aIo tadfra
tween them. They were discovered at lo t sadfrl

anc of their meetings, and Nellie was hightly. rmise tnem ii
lockcd in bier roam. She escaped li.
throughi a window ta meet Ralph on the p o th-Ue

next, occasion, and although lier fatlier
stormied at lier violcntly when lie learn-
ed of lier disobedience, lie afterwards
chuckled in his heart wlîen lie told the
Judge' about it; and the Judge bal a
somew'hat similar story ta, narrate of
bis experience ini trving to preventV
Raîpl f rom seeing Nellie.

This surveillance by the Judge anal
the Dotor contiinucd for three weeks,
and the two oId scliemers enjoyed the
sucecess of their deep-laid plot amaz-
ingly. But tlîey did not let their chul-
dren knowv tlat they so much as spoke
ta cavi other. Indced, thcy did not
hesitate to say that the families were
estrailged for good and sufficietit rea-
Bons.

.One day, or rather anc night, came a
dclimna\. andi the next morning the

Judgc ,aund tlhe loctor eacli reccived a

ine( ' *these ords:-
arnin Swanscot, Tuesday.C

One to the Judge wvas signed "Raîph"
andS11& and ýteçtli< ter to the Doc-
tor wii'; signed "Nellie and Raîp)li."

'[b Jdg on bis -way to the Doc-

torW et the Doetor on his wav to
the*Iî1~nseach with a telegrarn in

"Psi1 i saine scheme of L M 1 1 L

o difference to ber cheer-
îeslUne, strung witb fleecy-
. fsiened sand was thée euy ?f
lay ber next dâor neigbbor was

be dazz*ngwhite appeaane of
ed her however she got diteu so
ie; tbey. are yelow in compar-
'6Why," answered Mm. BemL
% it.I ,1 vrwasl'with myw
kthe çlothes in lukewaxm water.
with Sunlight. rail dieu up and
tbout balf an hour. Theni1uli
in clean water anddbang die
If's the puuity of the soap

that don dthe work. MY
washing is dcii. by eleven
0'clock. For next wash

Dayyu buy Sunliht sud
lil show you how.
And she didi1

Soap regularly to do ber
washmng bas ahe satiafacfm sof
having her linons and o ab. h
rica made mnowy white with
the greateat economy in wrk,
time ud nmey. She Iinows
abat the purity of Sunliht saves
the ife af the clothes and does
Dot injure thom ns i e baiL
Sunliht purifies -and cleansos
evcryffing it touches.

s t

If yon folbow directiiFsu CIdO
not need to b>ol your
whem you use Sunlight SoE.
Soakan m s the dicoduswull
rofl them -up dansd imms
iben in-IkCwaxn' ier for am

énoo; hn, 4 sin cofe
tepêd water. Yeu do Iucam
to do amy back-bueuilng ,ubbmg.

"#bnnipeg Csept., 1*
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£ xperience
~ Y~ur ui dance

as yoas would.expect a
>judge to hand dowa a cor- MotropeIitmn

rttdecision i. ,a came nt Sohool of Musi<
u, 80 yon would expéct the Toconto (

Director of a -musical college
1k lb.. Metroplitan qchioot-of
Muiet;6 say thie -jut, the

authoritative thlng about the
plane le ham had under close

-~~obs.,vaMnce--nt, tMnogtern
yeul.

Rem. are ie Word$:
,$During thie fourteeu y cars
luwlsch ire bave used the

3Miou& Riaci pianos - Up-
rig#ts and Grands-fortesching
anid coutcot pu Moesthey bave

- â gio onp=esatiafaction, an
eqoes@Om uhici uc bave much

* peWw* In ireaingtobea
=osMprenslve as -poaib1e, and,
of ,Suffle,,embradng sucli ail-
important mattem as quality
q&a,-dumbility.. of tQue un*der.
daily >and eaactlng ustge, vile
la'point ,of appearaice they
baveévrbenuticbefor

* heW< e-ty ý ansd go6d t.
vorYe ýtrly, -W., 0. -For-
syth, "tlrecetor of Music.

HeWaepeaks favor for the.

u1J%1

Thse Sceel etlauiIviuuaniIy
wheretii f ulleàt; possible play is given
to the. specisi, musical bent of pupil
and where neither teacher nor pupil is
baasdicapped by "lstereoiyped method
or iron-clad formula", in the. develop-
ment of the highest measure of musi-

cal culture.

& JISCH'
',The Piano With a Sou!"f

.'that has grown witii the years. Do you think. that you could be more
exacting, t#iat yôu wauàld say less, that yvou would get less service.if you

,h bad a Mdeon. & RiSçh Piano in YOU R hom-for your deliglit and your
childrens after yon?

Our Dookwa, Ipside Information" (free), tells the whole
*tory of thb.mmi & Risch. Why it stays long in tune.

* Why ouf ope"ia Agrafe .ystem assures eacli note its ful
native purity. Wby an indescribable ricliness and barmany
of tons prevails tbrougliaut the. entire register. And muc%
more information you need before you buy a piano. Write,

or corne, see us and iàvetigate for yourself.

Mason &z Risch, Limited
Factory Branch: 556 Main Street, Winnipeg

TeOn/v Piano Store on Main &rut

[ife Iosurano
is a boon the improvident reject-the careless ignore-and
even the prudent sometimes postpone -1

The first step to taking Life Insurance is to know its niany
benefit 1

Obtain this information by mail-to be quietly considered a t
home and acted upon at your own covcnienc-witbiout
undue solicitation-by writing to the Conmpany providing Life
Insurance at lowest cost and witl: highest returns.

The Great -Wost [ife Assurance Company
Head Office- - WINNIPEG

I ~CU'rOUT AND MAII,
Wvithout comrntting n:yself to any action-I wili be pleased to have

explauations of yout 1,ite Policies.
Naine ........................................
A ddre'. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .

... ... ... .. ... ., ... ...

day tii. Judge,.with a newspapet' in bis'
hand, in bis way .to the 1Dotor's met
the Dotor on. bis ,May.to -the 1Jude',
alsoý wiith a nwppri bsh
Thieir faces wer.e red, and they did not
seem tol be enjaoy>à' the xews.

"'Did you-" bega the Doctor,
opening. 1tis ,paper.

"Yýe, ,I-.did,"* broke in the Judge,
opening_-hi%.,

"Wel,I will bec- begait the Doc-*
tor.

"Sa will 1,' broke in the Judge, not
waiting for, the. Doctor to finish what
he was' about to say.

Under the "Marriagçes" in The'Herald,
marked: -with -a bluejý-éwciI; were -these
two notices:

Green-Marion-At the Epipbany Rec-
tory, Rev. J. H. West offiiating, Ralph
Green and Rose Marion, at 11.30 p.m.,
Monday, l2th inst.
.Percy-Ford-;At the Epipbany Rec-

tory> Rev. J. H. West offilciating, Fred-

erick Percy 'and'Z~I s'F~rat

over theiri deeàafor4 ,tm' t wh'

bridai -trip;of a tte tote

and uieli 'had xnèver:beèin Peomiasd.;

sheepisLly g-ât the Doc«tor.'"Ï'
.Us"regponded "the. Doctoir, lokin

le -séat'the Jde
W"Y-U'vç got a 5911' jpet thse saIne,

p apal adbeue t erto, d d

ae "Ad you've got -a-dÙhe, àl
said Rpltahie.

The. Rev. J. H. Wen.t came over from
Swanscot ta attend thse grand wedding
reception and be proved conclusively
that he had told the truth in bis tele-
gram, but flot, necessarily thse whole
truth, because lie wasn't asked to do 50.

Some Eaiation Humnors.
By Thomas- Laudlaw, Principal Alexandra School, Winipeg.

Specially Written for W.H.

It if Do part of the purpose of the "«Annuals are plan" t grow every
writer of this article to cast reflection year.,*
upon the character of the work done "Biennials grow, once or twice a
by thse great- majority of students, year."
writing on the teachers' examinations "Perennials grow three or four times
referred to throughout. That would a year."
ho unfair as well as untrue. The 'vork To eradicate Annuais, pick the.

as s. whole was excellent, and showed fiowers once a year. To eradicate

Supper time, Aufinlbolne Park

long and careful preparation. i'But
amongst the answers of twenty-five
hiundred candidates, there must be a
few exceptions frorn the general stan-
dard of proficiency. It is from these
few that the following geins have been
taken. Whoever rea(ls them wilI please
hear this in mind that they are not
typical of the whole. It is only just
that this fact should be clearly under-
stood.

Examinations are not usually Iopked
upon as humorous suhjects by anxious
candidates; indeed, ive suspect that the
distant prospect of a surgical operation
mighit even, be regarded as a joke in
conîparison. But the grinîmest subject
las its Iaughable side and exanîinations
are 110 exception to this rulle.

Perhaps a 'Non-Conforrnist or a
Seotelhman rnigit fait to see the joke
in the following, but its hunor should
be appreciated b3' the churichian. At an
exaînination in history thec pupils wvere
asked to give an accotînt of the life of
Thomas A. Beckett. One Y ouith closed a
thriliing account ofthei carcê'r of tIhe
great Archibisbop b3'sv n that -he
îvas drowned in flie Sea o f Canter-
bury."

The candidate who w rote ftie answcr
to iblis question nMîn lavee hi-en
broughit up far frointhe lit-i-îroiiidilig
quiet of the' countrY vbolîol. Tlîc ques-
tion froni a paPer on A-riefflture
asked for an e\planation of ilie lerms

"Ana.'"Biennial,"'' Pienzii;tl.'' The
reply Nvasi as followv-.

Biennials, pick two or three times a
year. To eradicate Perennials, pick
the roots. A good way also to kill
Perennials is to poison them with Pau's
Green.

Comrment is unnecessary. But think
of the delight of a practical farmer,
when bis son or daugbter cornes borne
frorn achool, and gives him the aboya
explanations. Now he knows how to
rid -bis farm of any bard Animal,
Biennial, or Perennia. weed that grows.
and the Noxious Weed Inspector Wil
be in danger of Iosing bis situation.

Grammar, except to the enthui iast,
must aiways be a somewbat dry-as-
dust and uninteresting subject, and thse
examiner who can wade through-'the
i)apers of a thousand budding teachers,
must be an enthusiast .- indeed, if be
does not finid the work a weariness to
both flesh and brain. But grammnar, too,
bas its lurking humors though:we may
not aiways think so.

In the examination already. referred
to, candidates were asked *to analyze
a passage from the "Eve.of Waýterlo;o."
Tite passage begins,

'Within a wiîndowed niche of tbat
h igh bal

Sat Brinisw'ick's fabie(l chieftain,
Ile duid hear that sound the

fi.,'etc.
It is not necessary tb give bhe whoie
(iIl<taion wieici:i., wxil kiown. fhough
its hidden hurnorsnay he ail. unsilS-
pected. _Neither * does' it prescrnt any
great difliculty. t was only when he

'I
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The writer of that reply will daubt-
less be able to speak anîd vote with in-
telligence on ail political questions in
Canada.

1But to return to the great mutiny.
Not-many of us are aware that Canada
played, any conspicuous part ini the
memorable tragedy. 0f course, we
know that lier voyageurs overame the
difficulties of navigation on the Nilc
during the Egyptian War, and that ber
sons fougbt side by side witl: the
British regulars in 'Africa. It is only
when one reads the following. that we
learn that even in the dark day's of
1857 she aiso sent her sons to the
f ront, for

%,in the Ind ian Mutiny Colin Camp-
bell wvas sent out ta' India 'with some-

soidicrs from Canada ta quel the up-
rising. "

Before euch humors as tiiese- sinc
simple stateinents as-

"At Crecy the knights were mounted
and heavily plated';"

Or,,"In ane part of the rpom v.as a
huge #ireplace large cnough ta roast an
ox with a gigantic chimney," hardly
bring a smile ta the worn visage of
thc weary examiner.

But let, us leave historical bumors
and turn ta, thc love tragedies that we
find portrayed in Tennysan's well-known
poems of "Maud" and "Locksley Hall."
As you know Ïic poems resemble cadi
other in some respects. Candidates were
asked ta compare the charactera of the
icroca and here tbey arc at least asi

the folloing arrangement of the
that the tired examiner's grim

ili up with a smile.
S sick's faked chief tain safe
'abnawindowed niche of that high

U.and whcn they ,siniled he rushed
the field and forernoit fighting fell

Sabloody hier which stretched his
fbée eauhe lhe deeined it near."

pDoor father! and alas poor cani-
Striking and original is the ai-

~euet, but, -««Ifu at -lrt you don't
~1otry, try again!"

Istory aima in a subject which lenda
Iif to ditortiali even somnewhat

'we onfse.The followinig ae-
eonnt of the career of Napaýleorr is, how-
uwW, quièitenew. The, accounit was

&riten by a candidate for, a Second
-a Teacher's Certificate:
'aIt was Nàpoloonii'- plan ta. conquer

SUl Euro pe -ami -as much of Asia as 'he
ï"I~. Ris firet' inteniion' after settling
affaire at hom ie'inFrance was to con-
~er-1Itly. On bis .way to Italy he was

=o a ho ttime at Trafaigar,-au Eng-
liicoin station in the Mediterrane-

anm There hie was met by Wolfe, wbo
von- an. overwhelmiflg ietory and al-_
urost annihlated, bis. army.

fRe (Napoleon I presume) when re-
solved ta .conquer India. He and his
army veres'landed st -Plassey where
Colonel Robert Clive who prcviously
v-as'&a eierk in The East India- Comn-
pny., with bis few courageous re-
àoubtables met Napoleon. Clv wa
vitorions in vinning one of the mont
important- battles in history. Napoleon
eow 'tired, of war returned ta France."
. Exit thc Emperor. What a hotch

poteh of undigested information it al
uakes. The Crimean War, and the
Indian Mutiny, with. their attendant
bor#xai,'do not afford. mucli room for
1augkteÉ, though frequcntly they have
beenxlthçught. of, with tears. It is re-
freshing. to, learn fromn an account of
the Crimean War.,>
- «Thé English helped the Chinese in,

this W'ar. and dr'ove* theém--.back. (Who
theme ,wre,,hiÉtory 4.çoes not-say.),The,
13ritiolh the& sent - airrexpedition ta Mos-
eow, -but, t Ww they got. thtre- the place
vas ýburne,.dowýn' and the. British bac
ta ln%@rch, back again.".

We are ail familiar with the famous
charge of the famous Brigade at Bala-
elava., but are somewhat amazed t<
lcaris that, "At the Battie of Balaclava
the Lht, ,Brigade stopped andthey ail
san.g 4 Annie Laurie," before continuini
theeimge.

Iusdl,- the great war correspondent,
nakea no mention of this incident in

bis thrilling account of the' mad ride.
Evidçetly hie misaed something.

Wè j 11 4kno'w the. part-'played. by the
greaied 'eartiridges' as anc,>.of.thecauses
of thc great, Ïmutmiy.. Thé;et oiy va ries,
however, according- ta the historian.'

*We :are. not -'surprised ta learu that
vlhen thée Sep.,oy s found that, the,
'were ta ,be, cornpelled ta, ilse bullet-
made -,of ". tal!ôow;and 'fat, .thc'y. .rose -ii
rc'lot.> I% Dub tlessi, théy iid .nt, con.
aierthat ýtùec'ccni'iin would 'màk
an effectivýe billet, evièn at 1short range

Buti what'do you4 thihkofthia causi
aîýd'how>' do you expi1i:it.,.

""When they -were, thld..'ta une .'Th
Cartilage of' ic 'pig'.. iii'tic ýCrimesi

\ Wl.r, the sepoys. thougt it was. an .in
suit, and so 'they ,rase in revoit."

Or this:
"The CriMeaný War was in the reign

of Elizabeth.. Sir- Walpole was th,
leader of the. army, at that time.I
took place in. India in 1863."

But to corne nearer home:
"The Union of Upper and Lowe

Canada took place in 1701. It wa
caused by the. King sending out leader
to the Continent of America ta star
a trade in furs and bides. The Sout
Sea Bubble* was its name."

In another account we find that:
",The Quebec Act provided that n(

bodv cotihi be a member of the Hous
of i.ords without possessing a certai
anount of land.

"If anybody committed a crime1
'-as fil he bheeaded. If be stole an3
thjing lie wala ta be imprisoned f(
if e.,

-Roman Catholics would worshipi
tlt(iir\ownichiurchés; ather peoplei

tiiro\wn ifaith."
Agýjin -The British North Americo

Act -wç mie of the causes that h

ta the Confederation Act."

Snd Couponfor the-,New
Edison Books FREE Today
«xetoR handsome Free Eisn Catalog and list of over
1500 records so you can select just the machine and the songs, reci-

tations, etc., you want to hear on tius ultra generous offer. Rtemember,

there is absolutely »~ 0111t090M on your part. AUl you need to do) lu ta returu
thc outfit at aur expenso when you are thraugh with it. If you oujoygodmse and the.

finest and moat varied entertainlUent that It la passible ta imaLgine, ortlf youwant ta gh.#

Your fml and friends a treat such as they eould not possibly get, through any othr N

0mean, hn you should certainly send theo roc coupon today. Don'twe4t-YOui namo

and address on a postal will do, but the. coupon la handier. No latter nocmary. Be *
certain ta write u4rile the offer laits Botter write today.

F. K. Bab1SOR, EDISON PUONOGRMP DISTR1UTERS, De 7516 4# wfëe
Wosto.m Oflà--E 12W.UtOUT À#

"The bernes of "Mam~d and "LocksleY
Hall" are. bath love-sick. Bath men
think that if the girls tbcy are think-
ing of do not niarry thcm,- they wili
became worse by màrrying some one
else. The youth in "Locýksley Hall"
says lce mli end up by stduying science
and'let thc world knaw of mnany things,
she did not know of before.' These two'
tbink oniy of their own. lovie afrairs
and let lave came before cvrything
eise instead of letting it corne in some-
miere in the background., The liera of
"Maud" is very proud of ber. . At one
time be ic m be 'a-viating away up i
in the sky' with nothing on his mimd
but Maud.»
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MADE«UN ENGLA14D

PURE AND STERILE
OU*E*ITBED FRUE FROM STARCH
TO DE .. AS1LY DIGESTED BY

THE YOUNOEST BABY
Wvofrsample and ourl>esutfuU

iltri td Baby Book to Department A

"Bia"" 354 Mai Sho lialog

Send as $".0
Receive postpaid this aiiwool serge
dress The waist. in made just as
pictured with sailor collar trammed
wiith braid, sik tie and fancy de-
signin front. Tho skirt comesin
the new plcated style trimmed with
six coth buttons au ilustratcd.
The niaterini te al wool serge suit-
able for winter wear. The suit is

* b 'autifulil made anad in bound te
* please an fit Yeu. It aise cornies

al wool Panama in riceh dark réd
3i 5u Givoinches around largest
part of bust and snllest part of
ivwai.r and lartrest part of Iiips aise
Il "' gtl of skirt in front. Order
tIhij beautiful suit today No. 6

add 35e. for po't agv. siandard Garment Co.,
10 'Standard Building. London, O)nt.

Auür.) 7 kIatÏng l'agood 'and mod-<
rnt to, adegree.
'W another> question' atudents were

_fAp181i t thtmeniný9 f the

t"loth ies-»efather
à ot his due."

'a~ tcut'ô ogît at the
'Le, Yl<' a Q thie b follow-

îng: ' "The -cbîi .ozgst't',ie father

4-ê -o~ euot." for'them, tbough it

oa~peràpsbettpr apreciate a
~mewht érnli ep~to the 'sarne

~ ~1i4. a. sn,.aWa lier husbànd

tle dyha 1 à à hand to earn

This la an interpýretation undreamed
of' by either Tennyson or bis critics.
Bo are they ail for that matter. Let
orlgiRplit urish:

~"fl1ieo '~h~!Y, a, a«martingale'
fteig to' love sô"gs!,»

'Àithe hiisband i. the wife, a
Thon are marked' with a clown."

TeWs la, nother passage which'tbey
Were-iâke4 to exphsin. We may have
bien i"ocutoeped -to, tbink cf ÂAmy as

wcand wfmiUf'~,but who ever
numpee$edlier qi- baIàta cotortionist

un~ilho b d adthè. explanation cf
the above lilne.....

"TINohorp of Loekuley Hall represents
AmÏ. as unablè Wo get f romn theý at

t1 _, ÂspxW. erown of sorrow,,. la re-
zp~trig apier day..' That at
~ ~ *iéf-her usaod-ýissleeping the

âA o4?ûU5' -oP f the'drunkard, -ohewilI
*id aak sarng at the.wahl

Agaii another buddiDg pedogogue,
diacussing the hero of "Maud,' say:-
"Ahl these years hie had been dreaniing
to have Mfaud for his wife -but now holi
thinks hie,' dreams are bad, and that
she ng. bring hlm a curse." Hoe aya:.
"There is fatter game on the moor,
which means tlieue are lots'cf nicer
girls *1tan Maud in the country. The
f iend tieàt knows whether woman or
man « asthe worwe"

Asked te give the value of the love

_____________________________________________________ i -.- l-------------------------------------------- - -

songe in the same poem, we have the
following: "The love songs # are of
great value in "Maud," especially the
one which he, singa when they are
dgncmg, 'cwie in tQ the Garden,

Anther question asked for an ex-
planation of the metrieal forins. used

i'th s p s., Two replies .1l ufie
as they «are illuminating:

«"The metreicalforma ènablleus Jo put
our thoughts into werds and"by this
relieve the stress on our mipds."

The mind that evolved the foregoing
inust have theen immensely'relieved, as
aise the niind or rather memery cf the
writer of anot.her explanation cf the
saine question:

9«The diffrent vqrietY Of the metrical
forma in Maud -are. Trochaié, Spoudie,
lambie, AÂnapest,. Amphibrs.ch,. Dactylie,
feet."1

What 'a breath of triuflnit relief
he must have. dravin when he worked
it Off.-

Ridiculous an& incomprehensiblè as
they seem, these replies were actually
given by candidgtçs. writing for
teachers' certificates on a. rment ex-
arnination. ",hough wç amile. when we
read them, are we hot'" afpo. inclined te
weep? For arè they not-

<'Toc ceomie for the -serions'things
tbey are

Too serious for the comie touvlies in
them."

T"wo Great Influences.
By Helen Murray. Specially *ritten for the WH

'lwo great influences niould ev'ery
character and life: k

First. Heredity, or the temperament
and disposition which isl transmitted to
us from out parents.

Second. Environment, or the sur-
reund.ings and circumatances which at-
tend us ail through 1f e.

We do net choose our parents. There-
fore we are net reaponsible for the in-
fluence cf beredity. Nevçrtheless, we
have it in our -power jte cherish and
develop 'the nebler tendencies we have
received, and te represa the evil.

We al bave to be boem; but a great
deal dependa, on what happena; us after
we are born. Even a hittle thought
and, investigation will show us that the
influence cf environnMent is a factor cf
tremnendous imortane. ln the building
cf cur characters and the making cf our
lives.

The Influence of Environnýmit.
If we -look at the countries cf the

werld w'e shall fid that - limate, soil
and the conditions cf life have deter-
niicd very largely the lcading 'chariýcter-
isticaof ,heinhabitants.

On the rugged moumtain aides cf
Switzerland, Wales a.nd the Highlands
cf Scotland dwell an emotional, people,
brave, patriotie, independent, poetic,
sometimes visionary; on the great plains
cf the IWorld live a commercial clas-
practical, matter-of-fact, *self ýsufficient,
shrewd, often merceflary.1

It would seem that neither- excessive
heat nor is cold condueive te the high-
est type of character. In the tropies,
food las s easily obtained, and so'little
elothing is necessary that the pow'ers
and facilities 'cf the natives are un-
developed as a resuit cf their inactivity.
In the polar regions, on the ether band,
the maintenance cf the merest'existence
ia so difficuit that it takesalal- the time
and energy cf the people, who conse-
quently make but little progreas.

The Favored Region.

It is a remarkable faet that ail the
great discoverers and inventors who
have given te the werld the results cf
their labors in the form cf prinfing,
jun-powder, ehloroform, macbinery, the
'atearn engine, electric applances, auto-
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t ile aid seroplande, have lived in
l- Ùlorth temperate .zone. 1 The same

~~on han furn.ubhOd the home.of thc
wrie so tegreatest books. t jn aiea

la the temerate zone. that the. highest
ý=of civilin.tiofl, culture and refine-

S t in regched. Looking abtJ these
ý&bwe ngy reasonably infer that, for
~shlghest developmfent, man needs ob-

teée, t overeozàe, probleins to salve,

4ýculties to surmount. But the Ob-
aeethe ~ robleme and the difficulties

*niud Bat Ube0mopett as ta bc im-

,mosil, or go0 tupendous as ta b alle
aI upremeat effort$.

ifýect ouJAmim.aadplaUt

,rit in n -the :reln of' humlflty
Se~l~t:wi:atl(e-.effect of -the' in-

Upc1uf ~vro'0it, for the saiùè
pjeipiefflaffB iu. animals and ,plax4s.

Contrast the ill-sbaped form af'- the
Shaganappi jpony, whose forebears have
roanied the plaine for ages ini the scorch-
ing drought of etammer and freezing
blasts of winter, with the miagnificent
physique of the Clydeedale or Percheron,
whose ancestore have been carefully
fed,houeed and worked for-eenturies,

If a plant je to attain perfection, we
must give it conditions favorable to
its growth-proper soil, temperature,
light, moisture and atmoephere. If any
of these are lacking.in.any.degree, the
Pl

b,

Tennyson hais Ulysses exclaim, and1 shall resemble the great atone fae.'
every one can testify to the saine truth.- shall cone and do great things for the

W. expeet the- child who. bas been people.

surtouneêd, by the bet- influences to A boy named Ernest thinks much

becoie an hionored and usefuli citizent about this great! one 'who* wilcorne,

we' are not aurprWed when the child of and studies the fice reverently, thonght-

the slum becomes a crirninal. We say fuhly, continuoualy. Yeats pà»e and

of euch an one that hie was the victirn several iunposteru are weleomed., and

of circuutntlcs, by which we mean afterwards rejected.' At a1,& the Pe~

that so greait'iras thie influence of his, realise that it is the man nm8'~et,

environmpept. that hie could not over- noble, true andgod who reseinbles

corne it aind it overcame him. . the face on the mouatain aidé and -Who

Tii.Infuteae o an dea. l the real benefactor of the V

[ant will flaw~~~Thore'bües ofanhe Gea tn AAAES

How arefl e reto.to .remove Face," ilutratee the .sanie truth. On <'How en 1 hear wbat Yôu m; le

he decaycd apples from the barrel, lest a m~ountain ide, overlooking a New what you are'k"ep thunderlflg in MY

ýycontact we should* bsecail. England village, carved only by the hand ears ?" exolaims a great thinker. One

Man a te Su ofHi.Expeienes. of nature i the face of a man, noble, who would. influence others. should b.,

majestic, anspiring. It je a tradition ini as far as possible, the peonilatiot. Of

"I arna, Part of AUl that I have nmet" the village that some day -a main, who 1 hie or her ideaius.
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Childhood la tbé s9wing time for the
seeda of those qiXalities which we hope
to sec blosami and bear fruit in noble
useful ives.

The uîotbcr eau begin '«hen the ehild
is vey young ta teacli it ta express its
love in servieý When the littie tot
puts its arma araund your ueck and
mnys, 111 lave you, mamna," ask-it ta
do somethng-to close a doar, fo bring
you a book, any little thing just ta show
how m.uch the baby loves mamma. This
,course, wisely pursued, will make Work,
a privilege, not a. burden. 'ILovest thou
meT" our Lard asked Peter,, who re-
plied, "Thou knowest' 1 lave thee."
Then said the Lard, "&Feed my lambs."
It is a divine law. that real lave coats
somnething-it menus service.,

Importance of Firet Impregsions.
Ideals for Parents.

Early lessans in unsellfliess. rnay
be given by haviug the littie ones share
their candy, their tays, -their goad
times wit.h athers. Teach the 'child
always ta respect authority at home.
at sehoal, iu the chureh, and iu the
nation. A rebel anywhere is always un-
happy. Teach them ta help, net ta
criticize; to build, not ta destroy. The
'«riter of the firat Psalu censidered the
seat of the seorner the lowest place of
aIL

Liftersa andLeaners.
Ella Wheeler Wileox anys there are

only two kinda of people ini the word-,
the peoplb '«ho lift and the people '«ho

achool heý secs pietures whieh magnify
the delighte..of cigarette, smoking or
beer drinking, gr the coarse.picture of
smre vulgar play.

Should noit ail right' minded, citizens
protest against, this, aud petitian the
mayors and councils to preveut the post-
ing of any pictures exoept such as ahould
be approved of by a competent cen..
mittee.

S-nvironmint Is iot EveeMtI&g

Great as is the intluenlee, el Our sur-
roundings upon us, it As efreshing to
know tlîat we are something more than
the mere vidtima of ireumstances. XVe
eau be pure, honorable, true "in the
midat of -a erooked and perverse genera-
tion." A pond lily with its pure white
blassam bas its roots in the black alime
and xnick in the bottom. of the pond.
When we are in Rame, '«e do not need
to do what Romne does, unless Romne is
doing right.

When yau pour water into a square
vessel, it is square; into a eound vesse!,
it is round. Some people are just like
the calnpany tbey are in, but they are
not a very desirable kind, of people.
Jacob's eldest son Reuben was a charac-
ter of this kind. His fatber's parting
word ta him '«as: "Unstable as water,
thou shialt net excel." That is the
penalty of such a spineless existence.
Excellene is impossible.

Masters of Circumotances.

Many of the warld's greatest charac-
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lean. Sire alsa says that there la only
one lifter ta twenty '«ho lean.

Teachi your eiild te be a lifter net a
leaner.

Influence of Pictures.

Pictures have a great influence on the
minds of children. A nintlier of four
boys living in an inland town was puz-
xled, whlen each of lier sons on grow'ingr
te iinhood, becamne a sailor. A visiter
ene day peinted ont the cause. On the
w-alls in lier hoime lung several pictures
of ships and the sea.

Miss Margaret Slattery tells, as a
trîte stery, of a Sunday sehiool teaelher
-wlîo iad a rude unînanageable girl ini
lier lass. She gave lier a picture oif
Christ, a copy ef the paititing e f a
great artist. Thie girl put it on lier
dresser, dusted it, looked at iit every
day. Before long hboth teaelher ami
îiother noticed a great. chanige in the
girl. Shie becamne kind, getle, un-
selfislî.

Effect of Evil Pictures.
Wiihile ive all are glad that the son]

inay be inspired by lwautiful', noble
pictuies, wve deplore the faut thlat niai c'.'

dragged dow.n by ýIie îîîvilig rpitî-
so..the piture aveti lîie d 11the

1 ietiire post car(l. Ili()ioiigie of t liese
aire thle nîcans of doîiw, i. ieeare
otiiers '.vlîeli ug~ xi. Vru~
teailers audii-. î r1 QI: it i

elalslife ani k1,te1 P t p11 ýlmt ile
i full iw ee\tiîaa. 1 tu

ters have risen superiar to the most
unfavarable euvironment. Caednian, the
first Englisir poet, '«as a eew-herd;
Bunyan was a tinker, and wrotë' bis
.tuMime "Pilgrim's Progress" '«heu in
Bedford jail; Carey, the first foreigu
mîissienary af modern tinws, '«as a shoe-
îîaker; Lincoîn, the liberator of slaves
and President of the United States,
'«as a rail splitter; Garfield '«as a inule
driver an tlîe Erie Canai; Edison wvas a
iîews boy. Noue of tiiese 'ere daunted
lwy circumstanees, but each teck pleasure
in overeoîn ing every obstacle.

Hclland the peet sings:

"AVe rise by tîinngs that are 'neatir our
feet,

13y '«at '«e have inastered of good and
gain,

fly the pride depQsed and the passion
slain,

And thîe vanqîîished ills tlîat ive hourly
meet."

The Life Worth While.

W'e sliould be masters cf cireumi-
stances. We slîeuld bec.ast rt 1y
eiiquerors. Let us turn the seareh-

lflght cf eternity on our lives and con-
iller '.-bat we sIiolI islr we lîad done

,«l,in opportuîîities aie ours nc longer.
W~e sloulnot ]et the good crowd out
tlîo best.

"Filllup ie hours with '«hat '«ili last,
1 Bliy up the nionents as tbev o

Thie I ifiýjlîoVe. %%îheu tlis is past,
1,i-t tipe frutit of ife below."
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Mm .. W.. G. MathmbOi Port Morion, Cave

sumiWad blue-th0 Bay'e placid waters
AIr the boat Of the day,
Atr the sun has gone flarnioz
DowMI ,and the chadows are .reY,
A moon and the starS al a peepixi-

gnui-go friendly and bright,
onkt over there-_You ean sec the red flar.

0f ,aâUxiealand'a slow. wînkin*g light. i

Wink, wink, four winks-tbe wat of a second.
Like nmre great eye rnakxng fun,
But wheà a wild eorre is bowling,
And ther's stern work to be donc,.
Wben ItbQ sea, shoots foare ai a boiing-
Up kyward-almi~~ost OOfsight,
Tbe-'flaSh, flash it goes. and thbe sailorman knows
It se Flint laxid's brave, winking îîgbt.

GeUsrding a moody and rugged higbwaY,
Wialdiig o gravely and grands
Like to smre firefly voyag.er-
Vent'rig outf romethe and
But alliaYs the signais a showi-
They pierce tbrough the blackness of nlght,
'is dreary and lone-whan the surf makes a moan
But, it fails not-that wee island ligbt.

k As a line on might trace wtb a pend!l
The iland siea from town;
Wased by t eé mighty Atantic,
Meetingc ber amile aiýd ber frown;
AU reay to send out a warnin-
To wink anid to whitle- ust igt,
A keeper of ous-when the grey fog unrol-
Here's toFlint Island's bold, saving igtl

(Frances)

t., 1911
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Your ringlets. a sbower of àiining gold,
9of t over your shoulder f al.,

My ddllie, tho love of that far. sweet day
Long deud, bad no bir t ail.

But 1 beld bier close in my arms t night
And sang to her souit and low,

And 1 luvighed the love of mny childish beart.
On thut dollie of long ugo.

1 wender. O, you of the sweet bine eyee
And cbeeke like the morn aglow,

Will you ever be Ioved like tbat old rag doli.
My darling of long ugo?

The Summer Time, and-

By H. Eaton-jenner A.C.C.M., 'oko

Do you se. that bluff out yQnder, to the outbward,
near the poplars,

Thgt are growing tall and stately by yon steep
mountam side?

Weil, juat beyond that angle, wundering over momie
and pebbles

Io a quiet rippling trearnet, wbere tbe
Young

trout
bide.

Oh, mrany an hour I've sat there still anid silent, in
the sbadows

lai a gastronomie dreare o! joy, too bliseful far to

As I thought me of the treat li store t nlght time
lin y sbanty.

And the wily trout they chuckled as tbey

and

Fo tpsith dld, and ne'er a one I caugbt frore
.orîleen

But what o! that, I'd sat there idly ahI the livelong
day,

With ail ry troubles bamished and the cares of
life,-pouf,-never

Chlld of manio hapy,half as I. in

hood's
day.

And perhape li dreami, when 1 have reached the
n iof My life's journey,

And arn waiting for the "Phantorn Bark" to pull
in with the tide.

An accidentai snap sht on Centre Island, Toronto, shovp the. Western Horne MonthlY's
popularty le not confixied to the West.

What'ere le best, He'il surely send,
And for Hie loved onas it "Il tend

Tç-work their qood;
But they will need the spirit s aid
To bear what on them mray bc laid

To work this good.
If hejth and weath and fricnds be gven
And ail the choiceet stores of Heaven

Be on there prcssed,
E'en then you'll necd the spirit's power
To kccp you bureble.in that hour,

5o richly bleat.
But should afflictions b. thy meed,
And these sbould press thea ore indeed.

At God's decree.
Hie9 grace te help you ail the way
You'll doubly necd, and if you pray

He'il glve it tbee.
Go then te Hîre by prayer of faith.
And credt what Hia goodues saitb,

E'en, 'en to tbee.
'Tis "that He'll bie tby constant stay,"'
And "that i al tbings as thy day,

Thy strengtb shail be."

The Dollie of Long Ago.

By Lillan ýLeveridge

1 have dressed u beautiful doll to-nigbt
For a lttie one sweet and fir.

Ah me! Can iL be I amn growing old?
That the hoar-frost bas toucbcd ny baul?

0, the ycara are ruthlesa, the years are long.
And the sbadows are dire and deep

'Twixt me and the gleare of ibut golden day
Whn I rockcd îny dolles te leep.

ButL to-night they ebh like the oceun ride,

' -nd h an a girl again:
M\ ip rart is the hert of a lttie child

'Ihat knoweth no cure, n0 pain.

0fa-irtle lady wth rihhon o! rose
'Uainst the white o! your dainty dress,

)r the sake of the dollie 1 Ioved and test
1 gi ve you ono fond caress.

'i or checks are pink'as the glowing dawn.
Yûýur eNyes are forget-ine-nots.

I 1i'* :ace of my Rosie was pale and wun.
And bei eyes tbey were two black dotc-

I shall me agan the poplars, and the hadoirs, and
the mountains,

And stand beide the etrearnlet, where the
uinnng

trout
bide.

jack Carter, Yorkton, Ssak.

Don't give unnecessary timie to a
certain established routine of housekeep-
ing wben it could be much more
profitably spent in rest or recreation.

Don't go too long without food.
H1unger gives a strained look to, the
face too. Now and then 'if one iâ
fatigued a bite between meals will in-
vigorate the whole systeni and give're-
laxation and repose to atrained muscles
and -nerves.

Homle, Sweet Home!
T OME 'is nothing withoutýH .music and ini this con-

nection the PIANO 15
SUPREME.

More people than we imagine
do appreciate QIJALITY -IN A
PIANO. They are the peop1e,-
who make the standing ol any
instrument in a community.

Ask jyour music teacher oï-
musical friend to give you their
CANDID OPINIO14.çf ýhe

PIANO.
They, will tell you that MONEY and BRAINS camlo&

produce a -better instrument, and they wiII1 be telling the
truth. -j

Our new 1912 designe are now ready for delivery oao
we will send you cuts and priees on receipt of a posteWad.
Ask for. our Free Trial Offer, by which wo lace the Piaa*
in your home for THIRTY DAY'S FREEP TRIAL bef9r
you pay -us une cent.ý

Have You seen the 1911 Edition of the Doherty Sortg
Book? It contains over 60 old Favorite Songe avèI if Yoý1
will mention the- Western Home Monthly and enclose 2c.
stamp we will send. you one free.

Remember the DOER'T fh TEP TOU WAUT

W. LoherlyPiano -and:Orgjan Go., ttda
Western Brauc: 2 80 Ilargom ftSt- Wbwip

Oct the Saving Hia
Grabb's Keyless, Basket Bak

fltdime look*
Hoids $30.00 h. PK"*dim
ln Dimes WUa1oss IL.

This bank is made of solid steel and iron oxadized copper finish'and you eau
flot break it with an axe. Weight14 ounes.PFic. prepaid

SEVENTY-F1VE CENTS.

THE GEM MOTOR GO., Hôusehold, Specieltis
419 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Man..

o~,

The New Year.

JL. Haggett

The midnigbt balla hava oeaaed their Peel,
And uabered in for wSa or Wesl

Another year;
Whatit wll brlng we cannot tell
But God our Fathier knoweth weli:

Then child. why fear?
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1~e ~ totsuing fMature of the present
~ e~0&&~ that giva satisfaction to the self-

U=t r. The issue ýàs dean cut, and Dot
partisan. It can b dioqdsud in ail its

»al tbetst iavolvig personal animoaityand re-
."Izbq . le -pros and ce>us of the propdsed.

1~mt egotiated between the Uoveru-
c*t1 ountry and .thé United States, whkch

~s ~~forthe eëleetorà of the Dominion, 'who
ýWàîî4èr their verdict upon it on 'the twenty-first

" j4this month, bave been ýthoroughly set forth
by a *ppporters and .the opponents of the .pact.
Ths*Wol question- bas been, and is -being, and will
b., *0xroàghly, discussed; and the acceptance, or re-
letiof thépact may safely lie left to the in-

CAUSE AND> EFFECT.

It in absurd Wo say that everything is all riglit,
but the world is not haif as wrong as the con-
palupa try W -maice out. Effects continue to havé
thefrt caàuses, and frequently when a man is telling
you km g' ievances, you could tell m, if you choose,
whemftthe trouble lies, and usually it is located
uùnde* ',ýbM - own'bat. The pýerson who goes about re-
latinig his grievances is only. sowing the seed of-
more. He convicts himmeif of bad judgment; for,
if he Were wise, lie 'would realize that nobody wants
W bat' about- grievances. People may offer him

sympathy, .but is lit -truüly genuine? Are they not
agreelng with him so that he -will sooiner finish
bis tale and go away ? When he ise gone, the
listener will reflect that if ail those other people
who have known him well have used him so, there
muet lbe something wrong with him. As a wi3e
man said,, getting tbrough life successfully is a job
that ealafor mucli wise reticence and au unvury-
Ing air of cheerfuineis.

A IULITARIST ON WAR.

In the Ninteenth Century for Auguat there ie an
article entit4e~d "A Vîndication of War," writteu by
Sir Reqinald. C Hart, from the point of view of the
professional militariat.. He argues, that war is in the,
nature of things, and says that hstory warns us that
it in not good for a nation to'be toô long at peace.
'Wakr bas been the history of man in the past,"
writes this warrior, who, uo doulit, grieves that he is
'wielding his peu instead of bis sword, "and it must
be no lu the future." A curious idea this military
gentlèman 'must have of the-Progrees of bumanity
and of; the divine purpose in regard to the advance-
mnent of the'race. Under peacelhe tells us, nations
languish and perish. He warns mankind "not to
committhe folly of ber-ing our swords into plough-
shares," and asserts that the Almigbty intends human
life Wo be "on op war, not on a peuce,« basie," adding:
"th~e Bible does not say that war ie the root of al
evil, but that money is -so."

This assertion is on a par with many of Sir
Reginald's otîmer assertions. The Bible doe not say
that xnoney je the root of al cvii, but tliat "tiie love
of money is the root of ail evil"--juite a different
thing. It.le to be eaid- for Sir Reginald, however,
that lie does not put forward the plea that war ie
a good thing because it "«wipes out surplus popula-
tion." If that were a benefit, why should we carry on
the fight against tubercuiosis and other deadly dis-
eases that claim sueh heavy toil of bureau if e The
truth is thàt militarism itself ie a diseuse, which
like consumption, may produce certain delusive ap-
~earances. of healtiî and beauty, but in the .end

rigsmin.

THiEHUIWi NATURE 0F PARENTS.

ent magazine, a writer who lias made somnething
of a naine-for himsecf telle of the barsh ule which
bis father exercised over him us a. boy forty or flfty
years ugo. In eading the article you cannot'ý help
feeling thut the' purpose of the writer je Wo make
it appear that lie deserves spécial credit for huving
donc so wellu life, considering the sort of futher
he had. The theme of the article is that a gi-et
change for the better hue taken place in haîf a cen-
tury lu the relations between parente and children.

* That there ie more frankness and bordiality between
parente and childrou now, speaking geîîerally tlîan
there was a few generations ugo, je no doubt true;
but le it to bie believed that the fathers wvhîo were
liai-h with their clîldien werc lucking iii the natural
affection felt by the more demontrative parents of
to-day? Habits and customs change, but hutmait
nature preserves a, pretty flow. The- practise'
used to be for parente to he strict withî tlteir eliil-
ren, to be stern and unflinching lu their parenîtal
duty. It was considered imperative tlîat they shioîld
not spare the rod. But does any parent of to-day
suppose 'that- parental affections were suppresse(I
or concealed without an effort lu hlie (lay'v of hie
grandfatlier? WTe -muet know that thie dutyv was
often a liard one, and wvlici %ve look thi-ougli old

family albums and see those bearded faces Of men
*hom we neyer.think of as having licou youug, we
should realize that the old system was one wbichi,
perhaps, bure lese hardly on the children thaù on
those self-denyiug. parents who suppressed and
echooledIthemselves, i order to do what they felt
to lie their duty toward~s the young lives they were
training. 1n one sense,-the unselfieli parent ie the.
mnoet eelfieh of aIl parents. It is casier W o e un-
selfiuli with, a child, in the sense of being indulgent,
than it ue to ho firmn and juEt. When a man writee
of the cold stemnuese of hie father, perhaps lie is dis-
closiug hie own dulînees in not baving suspected
what that stemnuese coat the man who wore it as a
shiold impoeed by Miesescse of duty.

DAWSO0N'S POTATO CROPS.

Promn Dawson Ctatosn ie nortli, of
Winnipeg, cornes the newe that the harveet, smal
as it le wlll be the greateet that the Far North hue
ever seen. "This year'e potato crop je better thau
.anything lu southeru Canada on a similar acreage,"
saye the dispateli. "Hundrede of tons worth many
thousiinds of dollars, art' repreeented in theee
Klondyke potato'crope." Truly, our ideas about the
northern parte of our vast Dominion are undergoing
change. .Who would have imagined fifteen yeame agQ
that potatoe, or anything else, could lie grown lu
the viinity of, Dawson? Now we leamu that some
of the potato growere up there let year took so much
as $8,000 worth f romn single farine of seventy or
eighty acres, This year they expect in corne cases
to increase greatly that emrkable showing. There
je no eason to doubt that the soul in that far north-
cru region will yet be found suitable for the growing
of other producte than have yct been grown there.
And there le littie eason for surprise, when we
leamu. of the progrees of agriculture lu the vicinity of
Dawson, that such' succesje being met. with in the
Peace River country in growing wheat.

CITY AND COUNTRY INCREASE,,,,

The, lateet bulletin from the Census Bureau at
Washington eaye that the United States census
taken luet year shows an iucreuse in city popula-
tion since 1900 in every state and territory, while
iu seven tates there hus been an actual decrease
lu ural population Iu ail but two states' the city
population hus increaeed faster tkan the ural
Population, and generally ut a very much more
rapid rate. Thero le no state or territory lu which
the increase in city population bas been lese tlîun
10 per cent,. since 1900. In thirteen states it hue
been between 50 and 100 per cent., and in six states
it hue been more thun 100 per cent. The figures
the Canadien ceneus are not yet available, but there
je every certainty that they will show a very dif-
ferent and more heaithy tendency than that pre-
vailing in the United -States. The chef feuture of
the growth of population in the Dominion during
the puet ten yeare hue been, of course, the settle-
nment of large ai-eus here in the West, enormous
ly increacing the country's production of grain. A
land whose farming population ixcreases fuster than
its city population je in the healthiet condition
possible.

THE BONDS 0F WEDLOCK.

lu the State of Washington, under the law of a.
few years ugo to compel medical examination of
prospective bridegroome and brides, maay couples
lntending to bc married considered such inspection
inquisitorial and humiliatîng, and to avoid it tliey
took ea run acrose the border and were married in
British Columbia. Artificial impediments to mur-
riIâge have neyer been successfully maintained.
Couples who have miade up their mindc to join thieir
lives in wedlock will flnd means for evading any
restrictions they might regard as interferences witli
their pereonal liberty. Yet we read a greut deal
nowadays in favor of prohibiting marriage under
certain circumetances for the good of future genera-
tions. Lu the goseiping letters of Horace Walpole
about Engih i f e in the eighiteenth century there is
a queer story about the arrangement of a marriage
between membere of two families of title. Wlien
the mariage cettiements were being discussd, the
representative of one side adinitted. that tiiere wvas
"e. touch of ineanity in the funiily." "So have we,"
replied the representative of the other family, "and
s0 the arrangement is quite even and nîutiially
juet." Surely this was thie very woret of arrange-
ments. There are cases %eliere inarriage eiitails
misery, and into îvhich îpeople nîay be plungcd iii

entire ignorance.

A WOMAN, AND SOME LAWYERS.

In Toronto recently thiere was a suit broughli).
a lady of that city agailiet a irmi of brokers. 'l

lady lu the case it alipears hiad been unfortiunate îi

lier speculatione, and lier suit was for the su iic

$8,153.46, being the anîounit paid by bier inmara-
commuissione and interest during tiie eoiewhiat r

tracted period of time in whicbi she bad dealings with
the firre of brokers. A financial paper -iu Toronto,
in discusing the case, says that "the faim plaintiff
alleged that the broKerage firre did not buy the
stock, or if they did, conver'-d it to their owfl uses.
The judgment declamed that the brokers had the
right to hypothecate the stock of a client, so long
as it was pledged for an -amount mn excesse of the
amouxft owned by the client." The samne paper says
further: "this case je of interegt for two reasons,
first, as sbowing that a woman 'e reasoning faculties
when they corne down to plain ordinamy business
may tke extraordinary twists, and secondly, that

iftejudgment bad.been in favor of the plaintiff,
the spéculative stock brokerage business ln Canada
would have been pronounced. deud and buried."
Wbile there muy not be uny special reas<)n for the
Philosophier- o-"butt in -'" as-the-phrase goes among
the vulgar, it le a little bard to resiet te tempta-
tion to say thut there ie a third point in view which,
the case is of interest. Granted thut "a woman 'e
reasoning faculties, wlien they corne dowu to plain
ordinary business, muy take extraordinary twists,"
how about the lawyer who carrie(l the case into
court for "the fuir plaintiff," and for so doing saw
to it, we muy eufely assume, that they were well
paid? Lawyers usuully make-»ure of that. It was
man's reueoniug facuities, net woman's, thut they
exercieed. And though it xnay lie somewhat lute
now to offer the remurk, it seeme' almost worth
while to point out, evenaut this distance that the
Toronto paper missed an opportunity for comment
on their part in the proceedinge.

RICH AND POOL.

In our cities we see the costly palaces wbicb our
bunks and other great concerne have built and are
building as places of business, and on every side
wve sec evidences of the accumulating capital in
tliose reservoirs into which flows the wealth produed
unnually' But here, in this new country, 'where
pirosperity je fairly general, thinge are vastiy dif-
ferent from the conditions iu the old world countries
where there je a numerous population far englîlféd
in poverty. The contruet between weulth and poverty
le greater than ever before. Iu a récent address in
London, Mr. George Paish, editor of that greet
English financial journal, The Statiet, dealt with tbis
subject, and suid that money je now spent with: a
lavishness that would have amazed the wealthy
people of a couple of generations. ugo and would
have been impossible to thern. "Money is spent ôu
travel by land and by sea, on living, drese, sports,
amusements, automobiles and yachts. The nýtiis
epend more on armaments during peaceihgn they
ever before spent in war. Gold hues replaced silver
as the ornument of the masses in most parts of the
world, whîle the demund for diamoude, pearîs and
otîter preelous stones je universal." lIIhie addres
Mr. Paish eurveyed the world aria took into account
ull the relations of an ordinurily prosperous:man's
life, showing how markedly every kind of expeuditure
hue increased. But, to look on the beet side of this
subjeet, a great deal of the increueed outiuy reeults
in advantage to the race-better sanitation, educa-
tion, bQtter food, better clothing, heal.,h, a deciining
death rate. The world'e wealth je being devoted in
unprecedented quantities to mere luxuries, but ut
tlhe saine time it je being devoted in unprecedented
quantitie to the betterment of human conditions.

THE "«BARREN LANDS."

Can the immense areas of our Canadian north-
land lying between tlhe couet of Hudson Bay und
the vulley of the Mackenzie River be utilized, for
forest reserves? The Forestry Branch of the De-
partment of Interior hue juet issued a report on
the exploration by foresters of the route of the Hud-
son Bay Railway. Spruce je, for the niost part tîhe
only timber tliere ivhich je large enough for suw-
timber or raiiway ties. The poplar, birch and Jack
pille are short and spindly. Most of the taînaracl,
lias been killed by iisecte. "W~e did not find two
luindred green tamaraek trees above ten inches in
diameter." says the rep)ort. The rate of growth
w%%e are told is decidedly slow, on account of the cold,
m'et soil of the nîuskegs which cover-so8 much of
the region.- There is nothing, however, in *11 this
tlîat militates against the possibility of esteblisli-
ing sp)ruce reserves.- The (iovernment might well
devote tlhe necessary money to the drainage and
scientific reforesting of an area large enough to test
the qIlest ion tlîoroughly. lu Europe there je ample
forest growtlî far northi of tlhe Hudson Bay region.
]4racf ieally ail of Norwav lies north of the latitude
of F'ort Churehili, and ireat Britaîn gete most of
il-s minie 1ropes as well as its pulpwood from Nor.

v a. Tiiere 'is n reason why the vast <nose cover-
area of the "barren lande" should not yield ti)

li einîfeniethods whieh have covered not on]l-y
w i1 jiVWkfnrest s but with farms the Danishi
~i '1 ~ lu- as once regarded as the moet use-

mA<ider the suin.
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Let Us Send You Our New Catalge
Shop By MaÏl

0 UR NEW CATALOGUE Is the largest and most comprehienIive we have

ever published. It affords you a wondertul selectioli of every klnd of mer.

chandise you are ln need of. It is a picture book, a fashion book and

-a supply book., It is ful Of lifeli ke illustrations, It pictures styles as they are

worn in the fashion centres, and it's a guide where to boy ail kinda of supplies.

Our prices are absolutely the lowest consistent
with best quality.

Money back if not satlsfied,

Tihe ludsofl's Bay Co. is a treenidous organization, and our buyng powers theredore enable

us to quote prices that wiii prove tW be the. iowest consistent with the quality. Iludson's Bay

goods ame admittediy the best you can buy.

You can shop with us with the. utmost confidence and satisfaction., Anything you buy that

.u*pq ýo suit, return, and we wiIi pay charges both ways, and return your money.

HUDSON'SDAY CG.If you wIi f111 in the coupon and snd to un we willmau£ you a oopy st once.-

Pleanese n ime your wf Wii1 catalogueI S N~ A O

Nam -WINNIPEG 

HERBERT B. BURBIDGE,
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Toa~eter resuits on yourçar lot sooignpments,ý bill your grain to Fort William
or rthr sd witeou h~i ýbM "dvis Jaa.Camzathers & Co., Limited.

customer on e queSt. Kindiy niitioti eWi§=one Monthly.

fflSaisWte Chaft iiiaMpéig Wat Pries uppIIs by James Carrthers di Co., oimted, Graf n xbng% Winnipeg

ws,4 'i 2'! 3 14.1-1 f I 'o 12 [/5- 1 /9 121 22 j23
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Donald'Morrison &Go __

Grain Gommission
ln-tabllshedEst4

I7 11 '6rain [xchange, Winipeg

WeT handie Wheat, Qats, Flax
Sand Barley on commission,

obtaining best possible grades and
prices. Our work is prompt,
accurate and rliable. Let us
handie VOUR shipuients this
season. Daily or weekly ma1*et*

letter on application.

Ref«meac 6 « OfOYTORONITO. NORTNERN CROWN
BAMNO«COMMERCIALAGENIE
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The man, the soil and the crop lare
inseparable in the new outlook - for-
merly the ,great mass of people were
concerned only with the crop. That old
sign "Cash for wheat," which used to
be found on mills and warehouses was
the great incentive to one crop farming
-the great cause of the one crop far-
nier with his great limitations and bis
burdeji of miscry.

As bas been said: "Production is
fifunanental but it is not final."

The urge of pioncer conditions, how-
ever, made the production of wheat ai-
Mlost final, If wc have a. new vieW
poinit it is because wc have risen on the
exîreriences, the knowledge and the
hclje' of our fathers.

have added to our appreciation of
tY valiue of the crop-our appreciation

Iefact that we hold the soil in
b rtto be passed on, monre fertile
il - e found it-and to that, our ap-

1. ec'at ion of the man and woman who

make a home on the farm-and our
soliitude for the welf are of their 'chil.
dren.

There are three things which stand
out with clearness,-contribute to the
new view and are to be reckoned withi
in our consideration of the f eature of
agriculture. 1. The enclosure of the
public domain. 2. The imperative de-'
mand for incereased. production, a de-
mand' made by increasing population.
3. The education of the children onthe
farm, so as to insure a physical and
intellectual life that places the f armer
on the level with the best ini other lines
of business.

There neyer has been a public ques-
tion, it is said, upon which there is so
much oneness of sentiment as that of
agricultural education. it in ttuc that
agriculture binds ail interests, tbat it
fosters trjue denriocracy. If in fifty
years every state must double its pro-
duction, then whatever affects that pro-
duction in of public concern, and i. not
a. class interest. If production is in-
creasing faster than, transportation
facilitie , then that in a matter of pub-
lic concern, and improved waterways
is properly a. subject for a public
policy. It bal§ come to pass that the
best mnds. advocate making agricul-
tural education a *part of our general
educational s'ystein. Thére - are two
points which bear strongly on this sub-
ject: i. The new attitude toward work
-actual work with the bands. There
are thSe who, believe that' work only
is educative, and that the f armer's
work is niost educative because of its
freedom f rom xeaninfflesl- repetitioxi-.
The second point in Weill cipressed by
Pres. Slcdd, Who says,' "educatio

rshould give to if c a satisfying content.
The fariner be given t rintu

Ethat will give hum poise and content.
Some one writing of the North Adams
High School in Michigan 'says: "Agi-
cultural instruction gives point and
value to ail other high. school work in
science, arithmctic and language." So

fit would seem that the right plan in
3coming, and that we shall have agricul-

r,,turc in all achools, rather than special
schools of agriculture.

f Mutual.
"Mary," said a lady to ber maid, "I

don't like the looks, of that man Who
tcallcd to see you last:night."

funny, ma'am? Hle said the same about

The condition of field cropsinCn'
Sada shows good averages for ail pro-

v inces as well as for ail crops. Fal
wheat was burt by tbe bard winter in
Onitario, but faréd' better in Aberta.
'The esýimated yield is 23.24 bushels for
the former province and 27.89 bushels
or the latter. The total estimated

yedis 17,706,000 bushels. The condi-tion of spriflg wbeat at the end of July
vWas 90 for the whole of Canada, being
85*to 95 ini the Maritime provinces, 80
to 89, in Ontario îmd Qucbec, 90 to 96
-lï the Northwest provinces and 85 in
B ritish Columbia.. Qats and barley have
*n average condition of 88 for Canada,
85 to 95 in tbe Maritime provinces, and
87 to,.89 in British Columbia. Rye, peas
and beans range from 78 to 84 in Canada
m---nd -bukwbetit is 81.85. Mixed-grains
have, a condition of 86, which is 14 per
cent. lesa than last year, dnd flax is 91,
*bieh is nearly 20 better. The average
of corn for husking is 86 and of potatoes
8564-being in each case a littie bigher
than last year. Potatoes, tuinips and
mangolds range f rom 81 to 85, or about

* .the. same as a year ago. Hay and
laver and alf alfa are 80 to 83, wich

is a. little lower in each case than last
year., Corn for fodder bas an average
condition of 87, maugir beets of 79 -and
pasture of 79.-.The eastern proine
are lower than the figures quoted for
the whole of Canada, and the western
provinces are bigher.. The bighest aver-
ages are given for Manitoba., Saskatche-
wan. and Aberta. Sugar beets bave a
condition of 81 in Ontario and Alberta,
where they arc grown to supply the
sugar factories.

Compared witb last year's crops in
the Northwest provinces, the conditioýi
of spring wheat in Manitoba soutb of
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 88
to 39, of oats 88.72 to 38.85, and of

* bailey 85.16 to 34.92;- and nortb of the
same railway the condition is 92.21 to
77.42 for wheat, 90 .71 to 72.90 for oats,
end 88.95,,to 50.84 for barley. In Sas-
katchewan south of, townships 25 the
condition of wheat is 90.19 to 69.33, 'of
cats, 88.27 to 61.64,. and cf barley 80.03
to 65.89; and north of townships,. 24
the ,&ndWion of wheat is 98.22 to 67.69,*
of ots it is 95.35 ta 63.88, and of bar-
ley,94.58 to 7 1.30. Ini Alberta soutb. of
townships 31 the condition of wheat
is 93-89 to 24.93, of oats 95.28 to 20.43,
and of barley 93.70 to 26.36; and north
of townships 30 the condition of wheat
is 97.84 to 71.55, of onts 97.9à to 65.68
and of barley 105.95 to 73.60.

The area of spring 'wheat in the
Northwest provinces this year is 1,500,
000 acres more than last year and cf
oats 341,000 acres, but no increase is
shown for barley.

The yield of hay and clover is esti-
xnated at 12,189,000 tons for Canadýa,
bcing 1.43 tons per acre and the largest
Yields for provinces are 4,736,000 tons
in Ontario, 5,028,000 tons in Quebec,
254,000 tons in Prince Edward Island,
941,000 tons in Nova Scotia, and 885,-
000 tons in New Brunswick.

The New 'View Point in Agriculture.
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To a strictly commission l'tlm sn4hftit1t -b 'it1
to your advautage. '' We hni t*cyo
mission; look carefaly.tlter gr409A., btaiu
prices and f nrnish promptialmelt

Write for mark«.popct u hlpu

Thompson, Sons &Cn~>

7031) Gralfl Exchange -WilP,~~

We have a number of cholce hlgh mnd dry lob. facagom gtO
I streets-just south of Fort Rouge and bowewStu U)

I Highway (leading to,. NW Agricti turuA Càal«*g) aA~i
I River-at right prices..- Plans and fulil pomrdtaul-St ,iiibý

I you frec on application. It *tUPAVt OU to mmdfor. ë
I once if you wish tosecm someof thisp1<>paY.

JW. SHERWIN a1 CO.
Phone Main 1996

HlaveThem Done -RÙ
Send your Suits and Overcoats to us ind youîvOWIl

satlsfied with the resuit

fIenry Bros. Dye House,
Phones Main 19»--1931--7372

Field Crops- in Canada.

The beet work ia always flue product Of
the best men. In Taxidermy we are dis-
tinct leaders. $end your Birds and Anî-
mals to be mounted. Work guaraiiteed
and costa moderate. Cashdepositrequired
with ail orders.,

John'Ambrose
The Taxidormit 171 Foit St,-
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i T h W @*» Heoem mhy wllluead aay ýr go bam e., i dOr-

'J Ad m6m pffl bbt' iht=m.a, hisoM

HOISE00W ORWRAPPEIR, 7091.

WlpI*te4.o ruicolrwith tbree-

qua te r rl n , panaleee,
1 in wý train. ýt

The simple boume gown that is
loose -and easily slipped on, yet gives
bécoming lines, is always desirable.
Here is one that eau be made just ais
illustrated or with a litti.e higher neck,
finisheit with a narrow, round collar
and with plain, long eleeves. The back
la plain and half-fitted, while the

_fronts are loose, and tucked at the
ahoulders. The -iMode1 is an excellent
one for ail the simple materials adapt-
:ed to morning wear.

The gown is made with fronts, back

à fhyonieli, orFashion
SDi amÔnd>,byes-Why?

tot~iyit iau't eeonomy thateprmpt.ureof Diamod Dyes in, the
2 "> . f'ti wmty-et here thyre as compny ue as li tii. most

ux o4. iuhl. sf or largey -the saneresnvs.
"mde from ho saving they rereeu.Diamn Dyes make pouible

cagmatnifresnew and beaut of loring-in the wardrobe&as well as in the
furn-Iishiag of the. home. Wt iamond Dyso the mont expensive gown
cmu be as euansd as profitably recolored as the implest summer dreas.
And, a- imlarly, c.mthe. mout elaborat or the. moat inèxpensve hangings and

dra erýirtually made new inax.

A Wiuipeg Society Wontan saYs:
id xeinetol ieodDesh.be efetydlgtz. i

haviacranrom h8 oo sdd' frone f uaand

hanb . ecoorvi Dimod uesdi 1. ton mgniicnty.Then

Mn..W. . AenWnnipeg,Canaa

uiauno.1d, DYe
Thersanar two kinda u91 Diamond DyeoefrWo r 1k h te or Cotton'

lanen or Mlzod Oooda. »D:amond Dyne e -oool for 81rk hoWornLein tlue envelopea.
A"., an heretoïoro. thoee for Cotton.. Linon or Mfixd Goodeanar in WMUiO envelope..

Hexe'm the Truth About Dyes for Home Use:
our experience of over hirty years haproven that no oit*0.7e wiii aucoeafulii color

every f abn.c-
There are two clause. of fabdca-.aniuai fbre friCa,-andrgdabefibre fabrca.

Voo.nl iXk are animal fibre f abrice. CotUon and IaIaenana vegetable fibre fabrics.
*ddl'5ej<j6 1 m"98USO0 goods ara 60% tao sû Cotton--ao mut b. treated au vegetable fibre

Végetable fibre require one clama of dye, and animal fibres another and radically
diuReront clama of dye. >Au rf-we cail attention to the fact that manufacturera of woollen

= moe un iai of W.e while manufacturera of cotton gooda une au entirely duRferent
dan.of dys.

Jorthoso reanona we manufacture one cnasa of Dianiond Dyne for ooloing Cotton,
)&a rMd tGoos.d aoso aofDamodDyes for coloring Wool or SIk go that

y'ou may ebtaiathe un .r ost.. o EVRY fa.bn
E~i ro jet the bout Possible rocultu i c0olri ottoa,

Momm aietMM*"0.eodia, use the Diamou0. Dym meautaotured sspeokluU
* *ig ottea, Zum or IUlze foo0..

Am n» UEUE4 vo gel the bout possible reuull 1incoloring Woo
or B=I, 'e e be Damn4 Dyes sauufktureé »epe@liy for Wool or 51wk

Diiuoad byes are aod a# tA uniorm priee o iOc per package.

Valuable Books and Samples Free
Send un your dealer's Dame and addreaa-teil us whether or flot ho sella Diamond Dyes.

We will then send you that farnous biak ôf he1ipý. t he DiamondDye Annual, a copy of the

Direction Book and 36 amples of Dyed Cloth- Free

THE WELLS & RICHARDSON CO., LIMITED, MONTREAL, QUEBEC

709! House Gown or Wrapper,
34 to 44 bust.

and side-back.. The fronts are joined
for a portiou of their depth and the
opening above la finished with 'berna.
The tucks at the shoulders provide be-
coming fulinesa. Whickever collar ia
used, it la joined ho the neck edge.
The three-quarter aleeves are made lu
one-piece each and finished with eucs.
The long sleres are plain, mnade with
upper and uftder portions. The gown
can be made with a traiu or in walk-
ing length.

For the medium size will be required
8 yards of materiai 27, 7 yards 36 or
4%/ yards 44 inches wide, thé width
of the skirt ah lower edge la 3 yards
for thé walking length.

The pattern, No. 7091, la cut in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inch biist
ineasure and will be xuaiied to aniy
a(ldress by the Fashion Departnient of
this paper, on receipt of teri cents.

CHILD'S APRON, 7081.

With high or square neck, with or
without sleeves and poAkets.

The really protective ajv,
miîe thiat aiways la flt(!,

ean, be made with, long eleeves and high
neek or with square neck . ithout
sleeVes, becoming somewhat more
dainty -in effeet., Used lu either way

7081 Child's Apron, 2, 4 and 6 yeams
it protects the dresa, for 1h complete-
ly covers it. It is simple and easily
made. Ail materials that are used for
aprons are appropriate, the white
lawns for the more dressy aprons, the
ginghams and the like for the one with
the high neck and long aleeves.

The apron ia made with fronts and
backs. The leeves are eut in one piece
each and gathered into bands. The 'high
neck la finished with a collar, but
when the apron ia made with square
neck and without aleeves, the neck and
armhole edges eau be finished ini any
way to suit the fancy.

For a child of 4 years of age wiii
be required 21/1 yards of material 27
or 2 yards 36 inches wide.

The pattern, No. 7081, is eut lu sizes
for children of 2, 4 and 6 years of age.

It will be mailed to any addresa by,,
the Fashiou Departrnent of this paper,
on receipt of ten cents.

SIX GORED SKIRT FOR MISSES
AND SMALL WO X1EN, 7093.

I.

7093 Six Gored Skirt for 'Misses a-id
Sm ail \Women, 14, 16 and 18 Yeant.
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AND SMALL WONEN, 7093.

Ww'h front gore made wth scalloped or
plan egswitli hig> or natural

waat line.

The six goned skirt- that gvesa
ioxplait effeet at front and back is
one cof the best liked. This -one cen be
"lnshed with scalloped edges, as illus-

xtrated, or plain, as preferred, and the
box-plaits cqWn be stitched for their en-
tire lengtb, or part of the way only,
with the edges of. the plaîts joined and

Jeft free below.
The skirt is eut in six gores. The

*edges 'of front and back gores are
turned under and lapped onto the ide
-- ores. Tbp losing can be made at the,

* left of the front or thé left of the
back. The bigh waisted skirt is un-
der-faced at the upper edge. The skirt
cut to the natural -waist lime is joined
to a bet.

For the 16 year size will be requir-
ed 51/ yards of material 27, 31/2 yards
36 or 31/ yards 44 inches wide. The-
width of the skirt at the lower edge
is 2% yards.

The pattern, No. 7093, is eut 'n
sizes for misses 'of 14, 16 and 18 years
of age, and will be mailed to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department -of
this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

PSASANT BLOUSE FOR MISSES
AND SMALL WOMEN, 709Z.

7092 Peasant Blouse for Misses and
SmalI Wognen, 14, z6 and z8 years.

With or without stock colla;, and
under sleeves.

583 Embroidory Design.

The blouse that is losed at the left
of' the front is a favorite and a very
generally becoming one. Hcre is a inodel
designed for small wornen and youing
girls that can be treated in a. numiber
of ways. In the illustration, it is
mnade of linen, inished with scalloped
edges and with little eyelets in the
scalloî>s and the edges bound, or it

Cal, 1)e left plain and trimrned witlî
svallo1 >s, but it cav be eut in larger
banding or with applique, and the

lAiecen be nmade either of plain
inaterial or of fauîcy iaterial. If a
inori elaborate effeet ls wanted, it can
bi enibroidered or braided in~ some et-
tlra ive design. It can be worn witlI
a - gored skirt as illustrated, and

gxa semi-princesse effeet, or it can
x'orn1 with any preferred skirt either

~the high or to the naturel waist

. eblouse is made in two poeces.
101Smaking, a part of il. The
~-tCi, separate and( adjusted

12: r Ille -blouse anci elosed et the
xule the blouse itseli is losed

, JeweIleryowand'Si1ver-bY',
mail Systemn

is one of the finest aide you can hlave in the
choosing of your wedding orpersonal gifts.

It places within your'reach the choîcest and
largest Jewellery and ýSilverware stock in the
West, and at the same time ensures.rapid
service and the most comnplete satisfaction.

Our well illustrated catalogue of 120.Pagesgg is mailed free to you upon request, and you
will find it a very interesting aW well as hélp-
fui book to have.

Win .7o0'ù a.id ie by .
tërma opy6f yQur 1911

ýM toe,>ge and a' soôn sa the

>TM. .. .. .. .. .. . ...

AD it d =a tS.......*

.7.>

~lD

invisibly at the left of tbe front. The
under sleeves are attached beneath the
sleeve 'edges.

For the 16 year size will bc requir-
ed 21/8 yards of material 27 or 36, lA
yards 44 inches wide, with 3/ yard
18 inches wide for the chemisette and
under leeves.

The pattern, No. 7092, is eut in sizes
for misses of 14, 16. and 18 years of
age.

Either it or the embroidery pattern,
No. 583, will ho mailed to any address
by the Fashion Department of this
paper, on receipt of ten cents for each.

GIRL'S SAILOR SUIT, 7096.

With saior collar that1 can be inade
round& or square, with or without

yoke facing, with atraight-
*krirt that can be pla.ted

or gathered.

7096 Girl's Sailor Suit, 6 to 12 years.

The sailor suit is one thatalay

.Thousands- Are'Now-Ug

VCun t
The WSwGs pastot
houuehold jabo-nyý-
lng dsvlce. It wash-
es comas toer.s

fection - t-Ika oùt
every .peck of dRi
without a minaute'U
laboa to the houa..
wife. Ail you have
to do in, put in the
clothing, put it on a
hot ilove, and it doms
,h. work automati-
cally and thoroughly
-.dousa big wahiqai "
in thirty mmnutes.o -o
w hioah brdinrly

would take f r o
threeto five houas
time if done by hand
or any other washing Irhe 014
maobiiie.

-Tii. - -~
I

Order a Vacutun St.sm amhar bo4ay. Ths ~nos Uur~uumu

THE 1 VACUUM STI3AM WASIEIR CO., "'VIr 7ý

is in demandl for littie girls. This one
in finished with a blouse, that las
hemmed at the front edges and which
eau be ffiade, plain or.:with an -àpI,'

plied yoke. The skirt in joined td an
under-body, and this under-body' la

faced to form the shield. In the illus-
tration, white linon in trimmed wýth
blue and with white braid, but dresses

of this kind are made from serge,
fannel and f rom various other
mnaterials.

The dress consipts of blouse, under-.

body and skirt. The -blouse la made-
with front and*back portions and when

the yoke is used it in applied on ln-
dicated lines. The sleeves are cut in
one piece each and tucked at their
lower edges. They can hé finished with
or without straight cufs. The collar
without straight euifs. The collar
is joined to the neck edge.

The quantity of material required
for thîe 10J year size is 6i yards 27, 43/
yards 36- or 3 yards 44 inches wido,
with 1/ yard 27 inches wido for eailor
collar and e.tfs, %/ yard for shield and
standing collar.

The pattern, No. 7096, in eut in
sizes for girls f rom 6 to 12 years of
age, and it wîll ho mailcd to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of
this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

8T~AiM~

box wkb mui it Wm., v O SWU IUuuh-tor- o. u tmeal pdoital, tIp. ang o lm -'%
W. gis A t bPmvos l S b a le bqw o.h.AMI.
lng oui beaUtWta tho-At ffVo i * leo~ ~ .
Theo Coeprlu b m hg 6 lL
Ucensa hrha Vns, Ih

e &bs d a =e fa M ÏIt Mefar W 4S 10 101 W
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Wlnnlpog, .tW :cUê
RieadPige 48.August ioùe,-

Western Home Moith ly.1 If
you cannot flnd 't, stend for a
f ree sample copy. Yeu con
make some oas ymon.y If you
do It now. Addes: PYO.
Box 811 , Winnipeg, Canada.
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As tii. Intutug sason -Win Seon b.,
hers, portesieu%. gsneraiiy are thinking
-of 'th.fr huutibg outât.. This makes it

pur lportune to cIl attention te the
roi ln1tere pig hotgunesud

mDmUDIIPUO< I ids mànefatured
by tIi. Winchester Bépeating Arme,
Copay, the. largeat manufacturera of
armas sd ammunition in the world,
wiXIt"ara justly eelebrated for their
superiority'ndreliability. -Over two
m HlIoa.inchester guns haveélýeen sold
duu¶ing the. forty odd years they_ have
beau upon the. market, and te-day they
ame in general nueail over thé w'orld.
Having eatablIshed such a demaud for
their guna sand sumunitioù, the Win-
eheester CJompany atrive to maintain
them by .berdiaing gmet care in the
seleetion'of the materials uaed, aud by
-employing- modern-mmthodeasu«. mseh-

inr lumaufacturiug their -Lroduct.
TI. Winehester Compauy empLy tii.
le.diug experta in gun and ammunition
inaking, and expend annually a larger
amouuit of money ini experimental work
and hI perfecting new aud de-
sirable types of quasu an amukition.
By a"a-of thisexperimental work
and -by an exacting aystem of tenteansd
inspections, embracing every stage of
manufacture, from the -. materiale in
their--rough atate to the. finished pro-
duct, the Wlinchester Company are en-
abled to keep thoroughly modem in
every way and up to, a high degree of
perfectiolL As proof of the superiority
of Winchester eartwidgee, might be cited
the report of the. Board of Goverumént
Eix~rta, who, after a thorough test of
varions makes, reported officially that
Wlnèeeter xMei, cartridgea, were

superior t. 'al otiiers. This is the
second year that Wlncheeter cartridfes
have beed seê hnoved. Notwithetaldfig
their supeienrit>* aud the care, taken iu
rnanufaturhng Winchester .gune and
amnmmunition, they cost the consumer
nho more than iuferior makes. Quality
considered, Winchester ,goode -are the
cliea t -,tip<ui-the, market. Win-
cheter go&uda a*re 'sold by moSt al
reputable dealere in hardware and
spo4izg, goods.

Caruso In America.

It-ie expected that Caruso will be 'iný
America again uext season. Ris
throat trouble is caueing hlm no more
uueaeiuees. This je good ueWe, for
Caruso holds a unique position ini grand
opera. Not oniy la he able to produce
a ravishiug toue quality in ail regieters,
but he has temperamental gifts of the
higheet order. Hie luterpretation of the
role of Aida ie an art accomplishment.
Indecd, in the 'whole range of French
and Italian opera he compeis attention,
intereet and admiration,. Mr.& Caruso is
a museian of keen appreciation.- For a
coneiderable time he dcclined to be-
lieve that the pnuematie piano-player
could be aisything more than a dead
mechanism. Lately, however, he waa
convinced that ail the means of expres-
sion adopted by a virtuose pianist were
available te tle person using the An-
gelus. After a thorough test and an
examination of other players, M.
Caruso purchasd an Augelue player,
and already je delighted with the re-
eponeivenese of the player. It anewers
every mood of the most temperameutal
musician. The Angelus je eold in Can-
ada as an interior part of the Gourla.y

pianio. The beet piano &M, the best
player are united ini the Gourlay-An..
gelus. A player which can eatisfy

aruso deserves attention. It ean be
seen and heard at the Portage Avenue
wareroome of the Winnipeg Piano Cern-
pany, whq are' exclusive agents of the
Angelus for Western Canada.

Iudyard Kipling: There are few men
in existence now wbo cùuId wear a com-
plete suit of arfiiour, let alone fight in
it.

Sir William Osier, I>.: TIle publie
must be taught that the hcalth of the
nation je jts most valuable asset, and
that the maintenance of heaith ie of
much more importance than the treat-
ment of disease.

$&d 425
î eSsive byr mai postpaid this
very attractive tailor made dram.,
ornes in the latent style as show»,
two pleata extend down the front
frorn the yoke to the foot trirnned
with 2 dosei buttons, lace yoke.
sidergres of shirt end lafine petu,
skirtisin? ores. Thewhole suit
insfinely maeand bound to plesse
in every way. Material consiste
etfifne French luster in black

dut ar red, snd dark green,
caaSn Ub.bad in aaumooth faoed
warm soft cloth "utable for cold
weather in black, navy. dark red
and dark green. Order one of

around the. lxrget part f us
audhipe. Alsoarouad thesrnallest
= artof wist andIlength of skirt

dreas No. Il. STANDARD GAMETC.
10 Standard Building. London, Cana"a

NEPONET ProidRofin
la L. tbOWBN, tac is longer. mosadesas te roofan d is t ay ies culfr-rtcin e ssn
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The Wme' Quièt Hour.
BY rE. Cora Hind.

~jtit m etion of the ing of horses and eattie. Indeed. the
Ligne ej a cihitn, *0 b.ieaue byvone natural feed for stock eould hardly be

~tbe departmeflt. stores, w asof very surpassed, as growth of wild peas and
conasdekable interest to vetcbes is often front 31/ to 5 feet.

~~tCh"E.~adi of this colurun. high. Tradition says that in the very
i*thlik that, In ail, I 'early days it was frequently impossible

aoier twenty inquiries, and to ride a horse tbrough this vaIley 'by
îgW.ié'scttered frovà Ontario to the end of 'June' on aecount of -tbe

ïBat northern, part of Aberta. I luxuriant growth of' pea vines. The
in the, requests to the bouse home of the Cottons is a 'white farmn-

og ut the. cataloguÀw, and 1 lýc house on the banka of the beautiful
êtatby this tie ail requests littie strearn on the main trail fromu

se een fl1jeL 1 should bc glad to Kenville to Thunder lill. There is a
~front i any of the women wbo. or- beautiful garden and a regular planta-
this china as to how they fInd the tion of raspberries, rcd, white and

ofurnisobed eompiare, with the black currants, and gooseberries; but
.à~alone orrther, with their idet of Mrs. Cotton bas firmly set, ber fae',
j~matbredfrn the catalogue. I against the learing-up of- the Btretgb-

iusverygr to* a number of the of native timber and underbrush rght
'l~.ue who, i rng for a catalogue, along the stream, so tbat it iis possible

'~j ind enôugh to express their ap- to step from this well-ordered gden
prntien of the column and to Bay into the real wýlderness, lending a de-

that tbey find it both helpful and in- lightful touch of contrast t0 this farm
teresting. home. 1 shall always remember the

cordial greeting 1 received wben, an

D)uring the past montb 1 hadl the op- unexpected and really uninvited guest,
poitunity of visiting the Swan River 1 arrived there êne evenn just at
Va)ley, one of the few parts of Mani- supper time. Mrs. Gotton ~a i h

toba which I had mot heartiness of the old timers, and
The Cotton 'previously seen.* It is tbough her hospitality bas been drawn

PrarMi a wonderful stretch. of -upon fer many years, the supply seema
country, lying between to be inexhaustible. We spent the even-

'the Duek Mountains and the Porcupine ing going about the farm, where they
Ris, varying in width from 16 *0 35 breed good cattie and borses, and good
milles long. It is a country of wide, poultry. I arn glad to be able t0 give
open spaees, with tree-bordered atteams my readers a picture of Misa Cotton,
of elear water running over gravel, and the daugter of the bouse, among ber
nekr its centre is piereed by Thunder f eathered brood. She il a very succas-
Bill, which adds not only character but fui poultry woman, though they -do not

Mins Cotton and ber feathered tribe.

beauty p0 the valley. The souis jemar-
velousy rich, and the growth, this
year remarkably luxuriant. In ad-
dition to the Swan River itscîf-fromu
which the Valley takes its namne-tbei'e
is Cotton Creek, Roaring River, Thun'-
der Creek, and a number of smaller
atrearns. Through this valley, in the
old day., rait oie of the famous nortli-
erm trails. This train was fromn York-
ton. cross country, through old Fort
Pely, past MePlierson (wýhere, by the
-Way, the very first administration of
governient for the Northwesterfl
Territories took place) and up through
the Swan River Valley, past what je
in0w the town of Swan River, and on to
the north. The streams, also, werc very
iii used iii the old dava 'for Bud-

so11% Bay freight transport. The
Eouillera end of the valley is in Sas-
kaîthiewan, but the most beautiful
part of t ILis ina ýanito1ba. On this trip

Nvwas enteritaned at thc 'home of Mr.
. C otton, wlîo is a piotieer of thc

"'nie rc'cent settienient of the valley,
it beïngi ten year8 sirice hc rrovedL fromo
Treliern?ýe to t bat pçbint. Ilis home lies

aiîîi ine miles . fronti tule pre.siit
'l'lîîni1'r l ianchi of the Canai

Noal;.nRalwav-. and lie lias xeal

liciagibors< Fie bas proved that th~e
S"~~Ri'.r ~alpvcati rro<luce almo&st

aIny kmdo rain or vectahl<'s. also
IL 14 a uieW spot fut the l»ced-

raise poultry for the market, but only
for their ow;n use. Swan River Vallcy
rejoices -in the rural postal service, and
the womefl of the family were loud
in thieir praise of its convenieflees. The
cost is comparatively*small,'aild tlmey
get their mail, in this particular ini-
stance, three tiine a week, riglît at
their own door, and cati, if they wish,
send, in this. way, money orders for
anything whieh tlîey require from the
ity. They have not yet got the ruraltelephone, but will have it this faîl.

1. was so struck by thie,,beauty of the
valley and its fertility that 1 asked
Mr. Cotton bow mîîcl of it was stili
vacant. Ile thinks9 that less than 20
lier cent. of the ]and lias, as yct, been
brouglit under cultivtitiofl.

I bad a -very intcresting chat recent-
lv with a man who bas visited France
freqîîiently for the pîtrehiase of Per-

cheron horses. WVe were
Women conmentiag oit the dif-

Who ferent breeds and 1 ask-
Raise cd hiii if there ivere any

i Foals. truth in the statemient
tîtat the Percheron horgeï

heing deseended froînt.the old Aral)
Strain iatisoitetlimmg to (do w~itlîtheir
loci h t%.and thlc.e ense wvi thi liitlie%

can biciriid feititre whielh lias al.
wavs rmade fi lptim poptlaîr witlî cireii';
managers. lie aid the qiiestioli of
lîow 'i ili A rab i ,ood t 1> r n i n the

> Percheron ofthte 1 reseit day is es
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You can do 'thisi wi4h great ox,
tion than if you were ablé ta ii uylyo
Let us send you acopy.of Our!

DII

Catlou
beautifully illustrated and containinga Iist with 'ful
descrip tion' of- a lare inbraits u ta o
China. These are ail inopen, PbttrMyneË, n>t o
can a piece be répIâced, but âoy;-Peram,. Ï11igIO
accumulate a realy beautiful set aioChina,1càaii bé-
gin bSr buying a few plates and'c %"n"' à-, timç, and
keep ordering more as the puirsé, permiteW.

There are only a very limitéd imber of;_thUi.
catalogues so that inidit &pIàti& iL saO-1
ted. In dealing wlth un you haêVe ihÏ - 1b
exc >eptio'nâlly large stock, as well, as Ouar 30,yeaa9oOf
Western exper.ence.

je Robinson & %o 9 Wlrdeip
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Ho*E~1~hIY.

Eel_ Point at landint, .howins Monument ta Chief PFrator
Belsagr, who wua drowned trymgs to fave one of bis mon.

Wumbouse and walk to l.nding.

et hcriman sd sets atide
1«tmtroe.- Amasi

~ o~ ~fsfirmn, and
not oreth"n one or two

Th m Mares are on the amail
hoWuip f Frnce1lutbe- ea-

r ~, ~tbataiIlo s .et tW ogb-the
a'S stemd for MW erk -'t
y >los la -the Iarnlnug districts.

'~ho OUFs ti.malons takes
0* p t.alliou ecol ts. .The

'buW ïlýý It~M are wth foal
-,,ont tà ,i sud returned te;

:1 ernirgnlarly, te s uekle her colt.
rSoinla whieh the colts are raise&

louly dlvided by a'-.hort passage f rom

reneh farina;, and the foals,
the Iim tbey jare dropped, until

a«e qld enougk te gote the
Ion farma, are cohntl tendeti,

docillty aud tractability, for which they
aý_ &.uoted.This ecn'rergation with Pro-

f4.rÇarlyle rouseà in me once mone
ti. dea.of whioh 1 have.frequently

*4tt-that there in a verty excellent
pning -In the Omnadian. West for this
unas of, work by_ women. Why don't

thgirls on the farins make, a bargain
with, their fathers for the raising of

"the -foals 1- They would add immensely
te the. value of the herses for sale, and
they ehould receive a goér'percentage
of the price for which. the herses are
eveutumlly sold. Oune of the cern-
plaints which farinerasen fre9 uently
make about the herse business is that
a hprse trader will frequeiîly corne and
pay tbem $20 for a herse, and that
in&a few montlis he will seli the herse

,for $300 or even $40. And they ean-
net ho made te understand that the
months that have lntervened have been
spent by the dealer ln the mont care-
fui training of that herse. Now if these
herses were trained on theý farme by
the wemen they weuld have the en-
hanced valueat once; for the dealer
would greatly preferý buying the herse
already trained. In these Lys, when
there are automobiles, railway trains,
threshing englues and the like in every
country district, there le ne reason why
a herne should net be completely bro-
ken for cîty use before it ever cômes
into the city. Wornen as a rule have
much better hantis for herses than men.
They'have iore patience; and wherever
they have undertaken this work, they

'have madie a aucceas of it. While it
it net geod for. foals, any more than
it la for Iambe, te be made complete
pots of, the fact that they have heen
accustomed always te heiug handled te
aciDe extent, and, frem their second
year, having been brokeyit t harnesa
snd driven, and ultirnately breken by
wemen, almost invariably ensures gooti,
safe herses, with plenty cf spirit and
ne vice.

I think that al cf my readera who
have the pleasure of meeting Miss A.
B. Juniper, the Prefessof cf Domestie

*Science for Manitba Ag-
MU A. B. icultursi Cellege, will be
juniper. glad te know that she la

eujoying a well-earned
holiday lu ber old home in England.
Before she left, however, ahe hsd coin-
pleted the' plans for the Domestic
Science building in connection with the
new college, as it la being erected at
St.~ Vital. Miss Juniper has auccceded lu
eapturiug the heurts cf aIl the Êtudents
wbo, se far, have worked under ber,
and there is ne doubt that wheu the
new building la completed the work will
go forward very rapidly. The'Home"
Economica clubs lu Manitoba and' the
Homemakers' clubs l Si athen
have ahl had a busy sud iuteresting
summer, and much interest has been
areuseti, and, I think, great pregresa
made,Ibhthe work of improving condi-
tions for the women on, the fermes.

Mise L. I. Montgomery, the author ôf
"Anne of Green Gables," "Anne cf
Avonîca," "«Kilmeny," and numerous

short stonies, bas betak-
Booka. on herself to matrimeny,

and' bas aise :got' olût a
new book-"-ýThe SteryGrl" raky
tais book in net equal te «-mne cf
Green Gables," but it in a very bright
atery ef the aayings and doings of a.
party of acheol boys and girls inPrine
Edward Island. It la a ver y whole-
seme book, and ene which mothers may
take into the home with 'the' utmost
confidence. Persenally, I think that
author bas been. writing .too. . many
books in tee short a:.timne; but, per-
hapa, now that she bas a hnab*ud and
a home te look after, she wili write,
Iuoro slewly, and ber ,readers 1wil gat.
the benefit.

"George Thorne," by Norval Richard-'
son, ln a book that I wouid stronel
recemmend te mothers te buy fer their
sens. Norval Richardson has.oe e oller
novel te his eredit-"-ýThe Lead cf
Houer." George Thorne ila a.young mnu
whe, after very bard struggles, aI the
age of 23 or 24 lasüsddenly coufi-onted
with temptation te, pain blinseif off as
the son of a very wealthy mnu, wbose>
child bas been abducted- wheu it was
three or four years ôld. He yields te.
the temptation, and succeeds lu con-,
pletely deceiving the mnu and hie wife.
The whole strength cf the bock lies inu
the effect on his character of the ab-
selute goodness aud trust of the woman.

A'

Do You Want Powur, Simplicity, Economy
And Satisfaction in an Engine ?

___ he seasor. is f ast approaching when you will be requiring a Gasoline
E ]ngine to do your pumping, grinding and cutting feed, sawing wood,

etc, ndyou will be lookiug around for the best and nxost satisfactory
eng1ýie to buy.

__You Will Find it in the BISON Line
The Simplest Engine Buit

You will ask your self the questioi-How can the,;e people seil an englue for
about haif the price we have been asked in the past? Well, here's the answer.
Competition bas nothing to do with our prices, nor has anycornbination;
we seil them te you on the one profit basis-fromi factory to farin. We
aim to give the farnier the best value for his money, an we do. We 40,
have no experts to bother you. We don't need them. This engine is

1315 ,N ;AS U:ýU*-£ E GTIbuilt and tested so well before it leaves the factdry that any man or

BIONÈ boy can run them. We have no salesmen- except the* engiues
themelvs- nd heyare buiît in one of the bs equipped

engine factories in America. The consequence is you get a v <

dollar's w orth of value for every dollar you invest. Let us ask you' one question. If you buy an engine fromn sonie dealer, jobber or 4-b N
salesman and pay three profits, say $150.00, does the fact that you id htadri hn htpoi nk htpriua nieaY 44, 4?

beter oryou The tlk quality as an excuse for high price, but it is a case of three profits against one and they want you te pay 1 0
it.- We know you- are intertsted in this pri ce saving xnethod of doing business and we want to tell you ail about it--about our 'b
engines-our 30 day's free trial-our five year guarantee. iintecuoadmilttos.tpaesoundre
tiens to.us and it will be the means of saving yen money.obia

R ARTS OATESS & JUSTICE ÇO., 288 Prlncess Sireel, Wlnnlpegce
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t!&-l' ellotild be
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bg~àsionately fond, is. ot
jemýýal e.T çet touch in the

boa h rh hé b suggestion
r*sÎûefWe'-th" ýbùfeibn'of: a

me, tong fter its coàÙmisin, je
rU bbint~foillof elfishiesi.

yie. Fe Mont of sM monpople's hap-
ù*imwud be îwept away. if one re-
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A CANADIAN SUNSET.

Beboldl the gargeous eplendor!
A Canadian sunset scene,
Artist fand poet,
Corne lend yaur Ipowers.'
To portray the grandeur
()f the hour. when
The sùn is sinking,
Slowly,, inking,
][à the -West.

À ATennyson, 'wreathed inu laurels,
An Angelô, crowiied with fam

Wouid pause, enraptured
*With te lry

Fatnin space.
Outlined ' with perfect.grace,>
Tin'ed- with the radiane
Of; departi ng day.

Dliéate hues .apd oftest tints,
* Kiîsed with the inking rays',.

Blenided with colors of
Crimiýon and Rold,
illumine the W#est
With a glarious light,
Then, as tho' loath

Frown sudid. àarkergro1w.

'Tis now in the hush of evening,
'Gentle zepbyrs are at play,
Wafting the fragrance of autiful

T o fM as it Mv ee 
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Eaton 'sFaland VVuier '

c aaogue lisIc H,,**~-
IL O OBT you have received the çtopy of our 1911 Fan and Wiqter Çs*C1p

I days ago, if you have teen in the habit of deaiiuý witk us, orif y*4inhWveý*
iii times pasi. If youà have flot reçeived it, we *Înt you to let ns knolwàt,

on~X Weknow tht you will like it, because it is the biggest and bè,s¶w 1êe

Ù0s~u~, the -prie dictionary o aaa ttlswa ugit ýto b 4 p

_tt1 
.,

As a matter of f act, we seUl our ready-to-wear garments any'#here. from 8 tô

ing-appare,,we rave ail middlemens profits and our
cu~stoniers have the advantage of ail savingsthus

Tatte Me's Clothing, for idstance; on page 84 of
our piew astalogut we desc#ibe and illustrate a man' s
suit, which we are selliing for $12.50, and the sa me
suit, madeifrom the saine tweed, ouiy that our ouit is
better made and fits better, is sold to the trade for
el.6.0O b7 a leading Canada Clothing Manufacturer.

And the saine is true of Women's Suits and
Skirts. The styles we are showing are the sauxe as
are now being worn in Paris, New York 'and other
Fashion Centres. Did we buy these garments in New
York or Paris we could flot seil them for three times
the priceo we are quoting.

So much for our values, but the chief point is that
our, EaUl and Winter Catalogue, is now ready. Lnd we

~'want aIl in Western Canada who require àny kind of À

mr.rchandise te have access to our Cataiogu e; because
we cati pave tbem money on every doilar's worth of

goýods theèy buy from us.
We also want'to get in touch with any who intend

coming from Great Britain oôr the United States to
make Canad-a their future home. Wewant to send
them our Catalogue. It may assist them, To this r
end, we invite the co-operatioli of our Mail Order
friends who can help us by sending us the naines and
addresses of ail who, to their knowiedge, intend

coming te Canada.'A

Write for the Catalogue today

.t+AT,,EATON COLNMMD.1
CANADA

WINNIPEG
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Wh*I~si %*,loi

li oat uf lier ol

-h upen- ber,,det.'
>r&mtt t&owning, toé,
%r-ww -ulc vin on a

t»Pýûe W M "Woe hnafirt t
te «o ri' w rn tii, s î anyd, 'o

iaaewma, k. 7 m e dfroni

-4.mi?-ri'ot s , nee the vo mi

11.l ioi. bi ottomqoigk. yeart ig , tnai

Wiot o tii 114 a' ale." hng

v o, g* *i *i wthm, * &Ys '

wa lu

«" --

tii, ol~tienf.
«Iri ,th. aaid sho.tâfre, heurs every

iw4~akédmlf 1I
bh Ï6roonim et some

ê vp*.t.e, w *s ritings bmd
*b I~rpopular, vais ake-iew-sii

c~ie a«V hesy orovÎ, I ahut it up ln,-
ml l#rt, and It eâme fn tn

vwas ;tii.rep1*. aani

1 UWS or. A=1I=IO1
BoI. w peci1 le .- b*y wom n eh"siolnot

tako up lnen'a vork because they are
lhabl, te mental ovprstrain. It le more

o * Winte. dise«se than
W A I wÂ veaýn ilk âO

1Uâad by *toc haxUrlous
living, tee much amusement and over-
drest, la' in more. danger of a nervous
breakdown thsn the woman who takes
uýp a hue e-fvrk. The busy voman la
net 'Il'osr 1 the ambitloua girl is not

4epnde=7t; he brulliant lady is Bot -a
bondslave te dres; the philanthropie
per n v ot diaoontented. Whole-aom ambition fi worth more than
mediolue ý in 'ptomoting health. The
stImulus of ainbition'1 adds 'immense
st telie.- There la a. growing num-

ber of world-Ivide examples of woman's
capaci ty'in the realms of invention,
scienitiflo discovery and business ability.
Nô lés. ikani six hundred patents are
granted to Britishi vomen annually. A

ld' Madame Delong
iiùàuaan", has -received. 'eighteen

medaleansd diplomas ut successive
.Eurojýen exhibitions for a machine ofher nvet-o for cutting motal plates.

,-.The. only woman momber of ýthe In-
stitution of British Electrical Engieers
in Mns. Ayrton. The socioty numbers

lon the.
ples.- r

f essr of
-raitvý lma

t0 Ieés and etbeUJimmCI ë 'AJWJ
--7'*-t4t tbe-é7fl *4:iirfdS
'vwomeja arle adptièd,,to deating wlth the

imale ohec»qf oon. James
Jctoioj, . Ilist. B., qays that ini
the,. ~ eeofthétii.Aerican" reaper', «a
vonîtu firot bit upon. thé idea eofcor4i-

i oft aoe, f rwQiaisWors
lu cuttibu. 5h.tok ordwnary -scissora,
fur eutting her. «grss border, fastening
one 11mb of. -ah to a bord, and con-
-tmUàgtohers yasrgvre

lui tus IaY the principle of the reaper
of vpid-wide use." Western Texas in
proud' of Mr@. Anuey MicElroy Brett,
woman promoter. Te,-day she la the
telephohe queen 'of the southwest. She
i. resident of the SÔuthern Inde-
peildent Telephone and Telograpli Comn-
pany -and. president and goneral nmana-
ger of tthe Brett Constrnction, Tele-
phono and 'Telegraph Company. Those
companies, representing more_ than
$5l000,, ere orgafllzed, by her with-
out -a dollar of capital to start vith.
.At any rate it i. "lbotter, to wear, out
thail to ruat ot."

* * *

ABSENCBE
It, is-atter tii, good-bye to- the home-

foîka.- that vo it back in the car seat
and î efiect on our past lit o in the old
home. Our hearta grow tender and how
vo long to live the lite over ugain!1
Were vo given the opportunity, we.
would be kinder, 'oter and more
thouglittul. This nov country la full of
young women who are far f romn the
parental roof and they realize just vhat
thisý absence moans. Lot the girl who
i. at home picture herseîf among
strangers and she yull appreciate more
her home environment. Our country is
fast filling up with young people; and
youbg vomen who marry and go into
tho new land should be voîl prepared in
the knowledge of what the lite away
from. frienda and medical assistance
means. This is a vital problem among
young vives in the West. I have a
moat pathotie letton from a. young vite
who is too fanrt rom a town for medical
assistance and she asks me to give. fier
information. Let every mothen of a
daughter who is about to become a
bride take ber into a heart-to-heart

lt-

TO eT REALLY GRAND RESULTS

b~ WitrPowers for House Culture,
AND THE LOVELIEST 0F
EARLY SPRING GARDENS

It is nbedful to order your choice of Bulbs and Plants
Do so by getting -FREE BY POST -the NEW

AUTUMN, 1911, CATALOGUE of

Catnada's Greatest Seed House
Tt ContŽinse best varieties of TULIPS, LILLIES,
HYACINTHS, NARCiSSUS, CROCUS, SN OW -
DROPS, FREESIÂS, CHIIESE SACRED LILY, etc.
These GARDEN BULBS mut b. secured THIS
AUTUMN. They CANNOT be obtained in the Spring.

" i or-

ber tu

w the ae wl fls Iefr:l*omnhome
and- friodsý,,,So Muia 1y ~girls
tell mne tbat *helr sbotlipwsM nt tell
týM ai bt they soW -Many

grstell ide, pfter bitt«4 ffl- tionce,
1bat tei othr «aýto, 4me for
thtw oerc, bkcinse YAW e tel
the6ns wbt irlesahquld kno,*.,

GUir* »d ot>"' dO not aproate
one abothera IQgi ,g h ci tby- are
â», at home. Op. ot >ur roWlir bas
sent me the foflowing Poexa *or piiblica.

The ahort«.t absene br.ingu toeevery
thoiùgbt-

Of those we love a. ulemn tendone.
It in akin to desth, vo now enfisu,"
S8eeiDg the-lonelineas their loua has

bruught,
That they were dearer'far than we had

taught
--Ouselea-t-think. W. -seethat rnoth-

.1 Ing, lest
Than hope-of their return. could cheer

or bles
Our weary days. We wonder, how'far

Or ail of hauit in thorni we- could heed,
Or anger with their loving preaence

1ý1near
Or wound them by the amalleut wordt

or deed. ,
Dear absent love of mine! It did. not

need
'Thy absenice to tell me thon were dear,
And yet the absence rnakoth it more

clear.

THE BORDER LINE w &WEEN A
IVING AND LXURY.

Ther e Là aheavy 14uty demanded of
the girl who stops over the border Une
botweon a livin~g and luxury. . Custoza,
denjandod the priceof her lite in many,
cases. I- kno'w.,a irl who earns four,
dollars a weèk an d mue vearu a twenty
dollar willow plume.. Too manywage.-
oarning girls starve body and seul lai
order to. ape the . fashionable vomeil
whomn they serve. They dress sort of
tawdry swell. The wilov plume ma>b4r
be an offering on the shrine of f aahioýý
representing many lunclileas day. 'an#
the sacrifice of comîfortable clohlng.
The othor day I saw a, girl wea rw ,g,,a
expensive plume on her hat anld, herF'

Rend Pamge 48oAugust Issue»
Western 'Home Montily.I
you cannot flnd t, send. for-ea
f iee sample eopy. Yodu opii

make some easy .money Ifyod,
do it now. Address : - .O.l
Box-811, Winnipeg, Canada.
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Warin for
Mèesnsbeand

a 0 î i-is4have appear.
in "t wth a pretty,

lqie,-hat À irimate ibis re-
qie h 6gil "Reatlly,, ahl

mnen' ani
'ltbay think abou.1a.SM leaêld, te
J4;fr %Îme inmprov-
'u4iid Ilook-

bpen tw0tk *while, how iiany
mfn-y Bythç way

ulyengh especlally on the
1'eYeung girls will pi twe,

1asomth -baok *te 1a& buneh oe, taise
es~piêttw@face, 'wear two start-

lngly 'V-neehèd d&eases and
thë k it*et ;heretwothirds

pLUie et~pa theni will turu
~Otr~~'Of

oti n, but ýorne oXt disgust Soon
netie'grl i .-.brssoeu aJr

s$xtw t -n'youngg men._ »,
alrlsourtd th % 1ýiirty by their

jôhnD. ràttp ýpr.acheda
wm«won ou "hOO W as Wite,," und. bere

mm.y gle lwth ber, duoe Wtt b',hr,
ààjk;ahher.aàd pet her, bq %ljwIen

ît comas. te m - be g i~lU '4e* ô ne
who bas tbos pridiW of iIIy,**~1
:Iecl twhieh dom ioi, ok "

servewith te bisieheart are tih. seal

HEROIC LONIELINE$S..
Girls otten indulge lnu daj-dreams
Sonme young1 women liven in continuàI

en . Me tue.- Whatever lite bas for a
girl* wll" reach ler sooner if she b.
contented, capable and eheerful. I

'I * * 4 *

I JALO8 MUTRS.
A letter from a young, bride came te

ua7eesk yosterday., It wa f ùll et dis- Al eulture,.
ovek the. treatment ot her ilan4

Iéa'Istet ,Who is a '0o ady
ei1e than thé. bride. INiien girl Ï

i.vu joîne,ý and friéndi for the n«vw
its 1 MsW)>s tg., ie that the busb&Wlid'sf

sîster should, receive her kindly and b. n
rôu .à, .a ew smter. If -the.brotherteap Ji ite' ove is .twn1y e

loiv*4 eue heppy. Te b. sure thu alsMe 4

guers ahaqi, deep *ge*y wheù hexl
gothsr -ut;trom the. home,, Wtû

shý ulurnid f»eel. i vwawxl*âk "o'# -ý
bolon. 5he. hoberIf*i wU,,robâly tqm
tirno be ornhhh.tbse te. it s'
et, the -mysterie.. 1that àaUmain'

to$ether as husboled and wite,
thé se land'sistei bv ie -éh
But daiterashouldb ou er gep"oue
ie. in the oinonof otiis they 5-

pear jealous.

know girls whose lives secin to stretch
before tbem 1k a duit, dreary and un-
inviting road. They se. nothing bright
in . lfe..-it ia an art to be able to en-
jey one's aelf. It is one art whith a
be lu ependent et circumstancee. ]Fur-
theimore it jes one that every gil May
attWi if te. b]wdeterm:ned. Let beir
alin b. a'dvane-m ent. Nowv, a>girl en-,
o enj'oy hér -i e 1 *lf if Ief 19- u-woith$v.

Cu -ia =-lfriits for sôlitary mon.enta
to whicii tie .thôukhts may turu With,
expetation et ofplèasure. 1Storeup.
whileiomne meùmories by':1hingthe. mid
with rieh material frein books and ob-
nervations ëf..daily 1fe..-Ini the, foient.

we listen ýtoi the. voie of love. It, jures
us ijite the hidden plaes with hunted

!rmses. The prairi-eour generelis
premag rarl e-lan-is the voie etf

hope., Orushehpe blossma forth
when we .w'itnes X tii. growth of ther
grass, the. flôwers, the wheat. The.

sgon4of alninig birds la a coifort
aid ii. eel-iiilit b~.aes 4ngi~ .s,

the @cent of rieh harvest filds w*biiu4Çr
tliat God'.l14.everywhere Frein :t1.îfi

ao inw ear th e voie.to; pr !àr
The gadetpriyers oet the, iVerte
shouldb. -,breathed by 'Western Can-
adian women if -they 'would ieup to,
their ,environment. Ellen Thoriey-
croft 'Fowler says: "«It la enly.-tuoe
who bave sased the. moumtain that- hear
the. wbisper ofthte-.stili eamanl voie.."

Se manv. young womnen are sa& sitd
glooMy beacuà e t future in blank,
as one ad te me: '1 can't h.lp belng
dovu hémted. I amrnont popula.,gi
have net th&. slightest pres pecta etofa*
homie?!'#11Y dear girl,' 1 snwer,M,

"«banlsh wlth',detetMinatien >ail .'that
spieaks 'of regret, -self and gloom -or
bitternes.., Convert yout, mid ite a
gardén.et dellgh*. Yen will grew love-
ly an ?ular -witL .wondeBrful rapedity

bysoid . W. liv. in an environ-
ment* of love, hope and. prayer.

Mx %,y .

TheMgyî
r E CAR which has stood the test of twor ears' consistent heavy grind. in, ail kida

of roads and weather, rvigits superior-
ity by actual performance. Improved. and perfec-
tedduring the past two seamons, the REO- stands
at the head of medium priced 'cars and ranks
among many seiling from 850.00 :to $1000i,00. RE ashv, r & 1fute~ta
Western Canada and are stili doinggood work and satisfying the moilie e.ti4g.,

Iriquiry of any of our four hundred, customersthroughout Mo.nto6ba, ; )it
REO is the best agency proposition to-day. Duplicate parts are carried ready for*
waiting for orders sent the factory,, necessitating tedious and vexatious del4ys.
F.O.B. Winnipeg.

THE HUPMOBILE is the lu8t w~
Nothing quite sol stylish and certainl4'~o, Ami O
and consoistently made. With it'a recordof.,

galn fgasoline and minimum tireexpeffl 110 eu"
to the man who. desires to hold down rutn4 ico 1k

HUPMOBILE. Price complete, $90000, F.O.B. Winnipeg. We can make immediatedeliveries oIf .i&Iib1.

JOSEPHI MAW & CO., LIMITED, 112-118 King Street, Winnlegi ng

DO «YOU PIT? TYOUM1
Some young woien ~4~

fear of whàt otwir;»~pl'

s. ~ ~ h saei.T.ylue entirt

"'Goed manerdesigâd
self-control,- seld-denial am
spet.'I know a girl ,whomp
contantly utImtil cli,.ïkà
hen liue', &a.fra.ei=içî

one W-ho céOms near hr

shebaabsitf'bre

had te otk> fe o4béi W
teO work lU deylkW i

of ugt'* in,4 eh"u
test. AÀ gil", ho iàtli
jealeusy and anagon4mn
atflhospliere that dwmlvus a
ef fnienda. 1This 1yomug I
kinduesses *frm, others as a
course. To tr.oe - kW

emboton et gratitude îetl&'

n-1-il

mier les



Cbec~ y bk ý~.WI* àmfli Sc

v.f< s- feu t. snaw-wrhitie couds;
Sl~oe .gm, i'do"~y buda

4dt Mt he binksamusebrierY, O!
Eôuud hil syla. firy ooks

hiathery ,.briéekan,,fringe the rocks,
'Nesth the bga"the burnie joýks,-

.Andilîka Klng is cbeery, .0!
m RBobert tannahi.

Ibo tizle.ome tyke corne hirplil

"I Anc. Provoat, aye "My Lord."

Ai auld mamon maks a gude barrow-
man.

It hp chaina-that rnak a slave.

Atiamay upier 4h. gate he kens
lie weil.

A nlàé' bat in hi.s hand ne'er did him
'in.*r harrn.

'ebtth joy is a deep and silent ihlng;
a férniitation aI ýhe- centre, rather
than i.n efféerveixee at the surface.

R. E. Knowlés.

lh a tii.!à, undee who have cou-
ribti -ho the Queen'a Coronion.i.

.ét,$ulude Mary Nelson, who, vas
eât» 4he same year as Queen Victoriýa,
and vho m"de King Edward'u firat pair.

cfmilea

Xvery , jear in Paisley is held the
Taixahli Conceirt. on the "Bries o'
Cxlepiger>' This year thh. vwere some
18,0w00 pepleresent. The progr*mme
comprised a number of Tannahil's
lyica, ïsuha as Loudon's Bonnie Woods
and Braes," "«The Bas o' Balquidder,"
etc.

c l Expet on Standard Dictionary
Tetment hBraid, Sola" te.

Iblamç. ni-wbat boa 1b"B;
They uýi'la. '. ha, capua 'fiee;

iut, Oh tt e ewhat Iha. sèee
To sa..- *bat uow 1 .!eseI

Qfloddçn Fieldi
James B. »rown-

ffa ld -. aw 1-:'.ii 'hifl ,. ' weeks
from lth. eduilng ouI cf the ,hawthorn
in blooln-tili barvest.» Soin. of the
eëdlleIt b1o<inma of the hïàwthoril tus'
3'eÊ&-weré. *on. 14th May-

t itie rnt or Hiatbry. -jamiIl. cf
Scotlafld Ïaà cro*né4 whéèu he as
oiy aix ;JÂres II., cro*Mhd tX eiso,
was iii.- one year older. -Janies IV.
was sixteenwhen he *wù crowned;
Jàmes' V. Was erowned -at Scone when
eighteen niontha oid. Maryv vas only-
nine montha aid, and beir sofi James VL
only fourteen 'montha vwhèn h. as
crowned.

Kgilmarnock 'bas lost for the last
year mre £20.ý0 oixits "Tiaiways,"ý
ànd Aberdeeni haliffgl10t about £6
a -year for smre years on its PublieCncerts, hisi discontinuea them. la
soinme better book-keeping needed?

* dnurgh has £115,874 profit on its
gas tis year. Jamie Fleck suggesta
that 'Gas rnich come doon a, Weo,*

*Rothesay claims that it h vwarmer in
winter and cocher in summer thaix any
other- resort in Scotla.nd.

Beware cf that hope of Hteaven which
drth not prepare and dis pose you for
Ieaven. Samuel Rutherford.

The cultivation cf turnips as a food
for cattie vas firet introduced into
Moray f rom 1the County of Norfolk by
Earl of Findiater, about the year 1780.
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«Tak 'it kn

À. tirawla .4i4t$usto»uld bave a
thrawart anhw.er..,.

fémnie, amçsiý stad

#'WIMmham"i the incèt conimon of
man aule in i 4h. '¶and o' Cakes."

"KEiry," sild Siï Walter Sètt, «lu the
preéttleat and moet c1aaâicôËo .Ô tia

.r#~ê emiùbëeà
Dbubtlegsa

slfd eèéing
wonde àà Àta

toicf every

Urnes . oomng R e3I lui' Ca in

pay A persontal visit t ,ita. thougands
0f cuatomers and friende,- living
throughont. the, Doitlcmê.. ' Il meanu
even more then this, for, with. the
Curzon contingeènt ooéàie hchieest
coniéetiona <ft th. 3 'ilnig olen
mil1-.ôf England, Ire1ad and Scol
laùd,S. making a iwudetil collectidn
of,réàl Britisl m"aterlalain the Inteu
ahades and debigna. TweedS,
Worsteds, Vicunas, Serges, Cheviotio
Mellons, Beavers, and ln. fact-every
class of fabric for which the. Mollier
Country la so justly celebrat.d.

Thé. Ctzon tour throughout Osu-
ada le being oonducted by the lead-
ius 'representatives of the. house, iû-
cluding one of the Principale, and-là
conducted not altogether f or th. puî-
poses cf lifting business but with a
view to th, Principale getting lmb
closer touch with their friends and
cliente residing oversese.

It is.true liat the Cukuon service
annihilates the disftances separatfflg
Britain's Colonies from their Mothe.
but this stop on the. part ofthle Pro.
prietors to personaity pay, a-tour cf
inspection bto, teir tarnlfcatiouis
acrose 4h. Atlantic, must do much..tp
even atreugthen the very life sp -1
permeatins th" house, 1and .enale
lhem 40 give even mère-éflêlent aei'.
Vie t. 4heir hhousanda of patrons._

Mr.%- T. Curzon and hie staff *l1I
carry wxth theiji on theïr tour ail the.
leading samfplu, .ail the latest WeatEnd of London and New York and

Caain fashiona and iwill, in shocrt,
b. fufly equipýed to, take orders and
to messure cliente for their taieorini-
needs.

Tii. arrival cf the Principal snd
Staff vil b. duly advertied >in th.
Dominion newspap.rs during the
tour, and'visit.ors will always receiVe
a hearty reoeption at the. various
hotels at which Mesare. Curzons will
be staying during their progreb
ihrough the. country. They will al-
waya b. honored by a visit frOm
clients and wiii not importun. orders.
Briefly t. Messurs. Curzon lutend to
bring a touch of the Mother Country
right int the Dominion. Look Out
for defime dates.

Read Page 48cAugust issue,
Western Home Monthly. If
you cannot find it, send for a
free sample copy.- You can
make some easy money If yoU
do it now. Address : P-0-
811, Winnipeg, Canada.
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Many varleties ef *mbroidered hand
êga are te b. seen and any of these

ea eembroideéd e asily and effec.
tivèly. Not 50 loP ago the average
womanwas content m: the possession of
OM e bad bag but now the weIl dress-
s. edWomBfl hgg several of these which
match. the costume and the occasion.
"gr beautiful faney bags are shown
hl te0 sops and some of these are too
limdome and expensive for sommer

aMlte brocade, leather, etc., are

150I.-Mueketeer Bag, 75 cents.

easily soiled and ihis difficulty bas
been met by the appearance of inex-

penive baga made f rom stamped linens
andsuitably mounted. These bags are

already made up, but the inings are
Ieft open at the bottom, s0 that they
eanbe easily embroidered. as the lin-
ings are afterwards slip' stitcbed and
turned.back into place. We have select-
ed Several varieties of bags which will
interéat our readers, one of the most
effective of these and the very latest
in'style is the "Musketeer," which is
worn suspended f rom the shoulder by
the long cord handies. This bag, which
is.mot practical, is made from heavy
tan linen and flnished with fringe to
match, the design is effectively em-

Où ,Speciai Bargain
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1388.-Velvet Bag,'$.35.

broidered with shades of golden brown
and greens, outlined with black. Nos.
1388 and 1389 are made of black velvet,
these bags bave been very fashionable,
and wiIl be again used for f ail as they

1386.-Linen Bag, 50 cents.

are very handeome when embrolaered
and suitable to wear with handsome
costumes. The former bag is mounted
in a gilt frame and the other in duli
grey silver. No. 1392 im a very use-
fui bag which may be had ini either

tan or white linen. This bag as well

1389.-Velvet Bag, 81.35

,as the 1386 are niost practical as they
are inexpensive and just the thing to
carry with tub gowns or1 other sum-
nier costumes.

In addition to the prices (uoted for
the hand bags. silk to embroider wiIl be
supplied at à cents extra per skein;

&end At once 35. Cents.

For iglitskem J ART EM
u&lcient tb embraMdoea 1 l" IiCu
cd fr tthe (uuboialeMIh tt«
whch we wi j»yosm LM d
dis beaufifu Centre Pîece,&ho a C
any wooea1 to do ibi embxzdei

Ir iww*I

Sand to4ay, am Ibis gâe*IV g

luo«is me àiade to coftvince .eY WoMMthatDkh's i
Eanbroidery S& wae thbe ot m+d

SSuci ts nafor a cMy of Bel&ig's N.44sd ,Huol*W
wbichrcantùaathe6ItetuisfeuEii

about 4 skeins are necesary to em-
broider any of the designe shown.

We do not ourselves supply the ar-
ticles-described on this page, but read-
ers entrusting their orders to us will
bave them promptly andrcarefully filled,

1392.-Linen Bag, 60 cents.

allowing ten days from the time the or-
der is received for filling. When or-
dering, mention the article requred as
well as the design number, thus avoid-
ing any possibility,' of mistake.

Any further particulars regard ïng thé
articles shown on this page may be had
by addressing Belding Paul & Co.,
Limited, Dept. L., Montreal.

Right H on. ÂAJ. Balfour: That amnas-
ing phenomenon, the British Empire, bas
grown like a tree rather than been
built like a castle.

Owen Wister: Anything more odious
and disagreeable in daily life than the
over-eandid friend would -be dificult to,
find.

I~~uu~

STANDARD GARMUT .
10 8taüdard Bldg, tLoadd an.

SUIT FREE
thrie-pleesCowboySUit d

yoi;gvatrw Mor mm.ig j
8 ot f hig caeart

poutearde at ôfor 1..Writ
now for eard.a" wha

Ebroaidered Hand Bags.

The, western Home ifonthlyo

* eu~ter,

biave a

mmon of

nion
%akes."

àt, lis the
Seigittieh

Trhe above illustration represents our Matent
CO~ULlo* te t.ullUag OUtal.

Wit the aid of this outfit you can niake the
raot artste plo rooqDoiios Our-

XlMonIa, e., without havingauy kno-iedge
Of Painting.

15 Artistic Stencil Designs, perforated on go-1
Bond paper

1 Stencil Design, cut on special oil board, ready
to use

6 Tubes of sssrted best~Stencillingoil Colora.
2 Stencil Brushes

4*lqbTacks
1 Cake of. Ideal" preperation for transferring

Stencil Designs. and Distributor
Also f uli directions for stencilling and mixing

the varous colors to the desîréd shades

bThee stencis can be used au uniimited nu-
blerdao thsaae especially suited for the

nees o th beinnr.No draving. cttinor
tracing necessary. The complete oufiut wil be
sent Post paid for the

Spec[al Price of $1.00
AddresmaIl orders

Art Needlework Go., Winnpg, Canada
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çousngatiuiiaml cii~rci, Wannipeg. N

~omnUa w it buer m y -boy' "---and
s aprit lisd b alnd hie huart

1 e'j#bý""jjeand wlblthýoedoter-

'babil
pugh

CXIWICISILatî
la '~ »noth

iofgrfatvalp o t the man who knows oe
profit by it. 'Tb man who li=Wep' that -

in above eritlidý a ithe Umb itO ial iy
ty, needa. the aitention e fikg ertiO the

it Bone mcary' ta aak fOr dto*Illlubut,
wioand sensible :to ive t n

y oneerniuag your work'»M, Omlèvemant.
etakuep eut of a r4Iýai# roetQ.

Utrou, h tenteeveîýyl:.dve Mi itIclmi, -. I,
oueh it May biî profed!u», .ou laua style. 'M
net 'wblch ia objctionaIL à ' ymunwiâîd

a erel.Randolph Chq4rebil, n £Inember of th
Puaaîeut4 'wrote toa a nusaper ,=ttinp cy hrt
SsiIU;-<'Snd me nohig- but adverse articles." fires
ir9ur epemiea inay soanetimus speak the tr.uth.dft

tel! 7oq. your'

ý'*,It~b " U oeitwero

~t1koui ,"Whs$ v"ou*happen -if-"
mdotiab=W, Iei. -vom ~If the dentist

baud. If the

gse o!
-Bnew.,la t., the moet
gëz t' ro ling sdovu

Mm kaouîti ¶ ýn.'a4 eutt]ug off
feete-he lay for aitý'*veka fln a bonely
*ldag, sud-,tiuuêhml..! d*en ta thia

iIuhà:-UVyfeet wfée goue-aow I muet
~~4V' ý < hiIo hav iade a grut record

IseusetbeY bave b..» eompelled te
b*. d; irit. RBiains brina a bigiier

b'u ould yen tblk your way tbrough

Don't .ay tbat, you eab do a th!ng-,-do iti1 Be
imodest lu aIIlyour IMM' *bven yon are eimbing
sud vhen -yen have reehed the top, bo jumt a lttle

more mkàât. _1ut ethurs bouat"e!ofr midi! sud
élllJt3' butf ïxailpurpoé è *8of: j alse, :i.ýe seernu

u~pmc of o!your Oifts sud ;tlalets. Wben -Men
àe o! of, Y09 91! usieeasyeqture a look o! sur-
prise. The -compliment 'may b* flattuçy and you

bmy ave j s'us or upetally. rpfusng te takre
s~ltheV~I*4~e 'bic >oi reve à their f ull

vaue Wtaver you de, or éày-eever boast. Re-
me lu, i luee.slr te maire prédietions thmn t As

t.'fui!!1 tleim. 13 as good as your word, always,
aïd 4 bu buýtter than your prophocie;-if possible.

4ilgi4ç, dsughtur of the Duke o! Savoy, exclaimed
tqo o eomsioui! "They wiil have te reekon with
*e0 vh.n Ibecome quecu I-But she neyer becaine

-TRY -ÂGAIN.

Succusa la written nso large on' the WHl board of
lA!~ 1i~t . c neso the Inevitabie record o! fail-

"-5:le the éear.'Meut'of th e great sciîolars o! des-
tiy b ive be» sent back ta the bard benches cf
lmfav*>img cireumâtancea and toid ta do their suni

ôvor sg nb mastering a sum they bave zastered
a syse -,andtQus spelied eut the meaiing cf thiat
verd-siceffs. -Whet '1'boffle Carlyle - beard tiîat
the firstyiolunîe o! tbe "IFrePéh Revohîition" had heon
Igqorantly destroy ed by the iervant of John Stuart
MIli;,'bu relnarked to a friund. - "It is as if my i»-
visible sehoômaster had torn my copy bock and

LASTING TREASURZS
'tii.only treasure -wbieh will last -is- that which

yen ar e i.te work jute the -fibre of your sou].
Evoey Plutui'e painted on the iralls of your memory
in ms indestructable as the -life o! your soul. ,Xvery
lins of poetry wblch yon commit to memory will
hring yen compeund intereat in the -reiklm of eturnal
vohiues, The wealth which you leave -bebind yeu mayI
benît ethers,'but only that whieh you ineorporM',
in yougr Aner nature, will y ou bueabi. te. carry be-t-_
yond tue realm of tua. and sensu. When Napoleon
ordered'the Duke ef Parma to send the ceiehrated
pictmmreto!Jerome, in his possession,'te Paris, the
duke offeredthe bandsome sum of $WO,000 if the
great national truasure might bu 'retainud, but
Napoleon, who, wqa o!ften cruel in' Éîip decisions,
theugh ahrewd la the sweep of -bis tb6ught, coidiy
remarked:-"ýThe figure la a handsonie one and,
financially, tempting; but the money will soon bu
4pet whereas this maater piece if securud wil adoÈ»
the capitel for ages."1

HELARTOLOGY.

*Work your creed into your hf e. Remeinher that
religion in not a thing ta b., kept in cold storage.
Religion is ike a rier-a swft motion guaranteos
its purity. Emotion which nover ruaches a practical
application in the 1f. of the individual whose af-
foctions have been touched, quechesý the spirit of
gonuine piety and breods hypocrisy, Henry
Druuumond, the weli-known author, once affirmed
that hie vag acquainted with a theologian of r.-
pute whose literary work had reacbed a dozen
editions, and who vas, financially indepondont, but
wbo neyer gave a farthing to charity, neyer went
toechurch or mission, and who was neyer known
te manifeat an interest in any prajeet which was
net direetly or indirectly relatod te bimseîf. Even
a proarher bas bis temptations. Frederick Robert-son once aaid: "WMen a preacher finds bimseif more
intorestud in truth than lie is in mon, be should
buvare.»l

INDEPENDENTLY POOR.

If you can't lie independtently riili bc independent-
iy pour. Entimrone your conscience as sovereigu
your seul and oboy every behost and degree. Re-
niomber tbat men respect honesty, revere purity,
and fear intogrity. WVhen Benjamin Franklin ivas
offored a larg sum of mony if lie would publish
a.moan article in bis paper lie ropliod: "Last night
I dined oit bread and milk and slept on the floor of
my office; the sanie provision awaits me to-night
-and I neod no more." Noble answer!

"-GET ONE-QUICL"1

Ex copt ta sleep well, cal; regulariy, dress neatly,
rest systematicaily and liandie a cigar skillftiilv,
certain young men seeni 'to be absolutéÏy iithout
aum, purpose or anmbition. To ail suchi we conînienil
the words of (?ariyi to die' young nmaiiwlit)
remarked in the presence of thie 01(1 plilosoplier:--
"Ir haven't any partictîlar purpose in life!" "TI'iei
get on. quiek!" said thie sterui old man, striking lus
cain on the pavement, "Oct one quick!"
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lave neyetr Ieen aitGfiI& ihlMet hlch
not buisyinaÀa litti, worid o! it&ý ,wnu. The. in*
itant.of ui suat hm &a;ejý -buy -ii
bing buuiiqep Mlon p0 1 w4"&ý Tbçt* WoTp the
&ad the hbee lithe hAve, ses ta be over up, and.
it The uuha l e .rqtboee wio eam ind'
ing to fo. CarlesaKingley once bad:--uTbank
oey da, when you aiastht you- bave sme-
t to do, wbether you likei:t eor iîot. Your task
'Our pregerver, maya EmeeoOn

A NBEPJWS

Ldreamed. a beautiful dream, in I*y youth, andý
woke and found it true» laya Jacob Bia in bis
klug of an Àmeazq To dream and to, do, ia
,hlendiug of ac*gp a nQremptoxg, whkcb gives
h to- noble de-edo, ii4 oAW oel for the altar,
3of me$nory.- ,t4>'ou»q àua wthoiit, pu!oee in
îtig-e sou! ftol ooe.Àyouth with.,

r.Wa etytadsuu at vu are.

random nuv4r'poususrsi. Prps-
i. oul of ie "'ri;. pîro and it,»

rbu th#t Whé.,ySur., baI bataow!ui
will bu able. te ay "i 4.ue . oi$f1
lm, in iny youth, sud I awoke a4fud .it.

FATHEIR A» son.

"'Goodhyep my. buy-if yen turn out bad. It:vi
break my huart! "-It vas- the lait .mesma!ofa man.
of ferty-se'en te a bey 4,! seventoee4 as -the -lid,
steppud aboard a train. Tl3eïe vs sa sob An- .t4s
!ather's voice and a suggestion of love'a ltmîelty
in hise ees.* Oh, wbat a suggestion o! invested ý lu.
terest! Could that boy ineasure the deptia of I.
fatber's cancer», or know to vhst au entent hWs
!ather's comfort and happinesa would bu effeuted-by
hia acts and deeds? What anxious uyesanare ied -on
the youth as ho maires bis firat venture 'upoiutls
uncertain ses, of life's pilgrimage. A thotù*ffu
yeung man would rathur forego a thousandplisse
than take one stop that would cause a eloud ta -ettl
upen the faces o! loved onea Who from the-old
hômestead lu the country wateuý the fortunes of the.
lad Who lbit home blessed vith ten--r-thought a
anxioug prayer.

A WRATHER EYEL
Keep an eye open for danger signals. The weather'

changes sometimes suddenly, we bave met with un-
looked for accidenta wbeii, turning a corner. I sud-
deâly met the man for whom I vas ute bolokings ad,
vas not looking for me. Re was on tbis @iâ.o! the,
corner and I on that. go vo met withont 'a . t-
ment. Wateji your own pursonal habits. It a!>
habit get the position of contrai. I knew Of Ine
form of amusement whicb is so dangerous wheii it
becomes a passion as card playing" saya Carl Schurz
in "A Story cf A Long Lîfe."ý

PUT HlM OUT!I

"Put him out!" îhouted the crowd. "Put himo ut!";
and a circle of bTawny mon, angry and wrathful,
were ready to shoulder tbe offending citizen, and -huri
J'im out cf a political gathering where the cro'sd
preferred ta listen ta the superb eloqiience o! Williami
-Jennings Bryan, but Mr. Bryan exclaimed witlî a-
becalming gesture, "Dôn't put him out-ilon't put
Iliii out-he is the in whom 1 am trylng te reach'!"
Weil donc! Have à respect for fta man Who differa
with you. 1

Learn te say "Nol" Say it kindly. Say it siewly.
Say it gentiy. Say it firmly. Say It with à ad
ey e. Say i t wi th compressed li ps. Say i t- once and
ne more. ,ButlIearmteosay'"Nol" As Spurgeon used,
te say:--"Learn to say "No"; it wiil be o!fnmore use
te you than te he able to read Latin."
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The West,
I PssbllItêêof siberia.

THE Famolus

mitor Carlridqe Pipeî

and amoke ail y701 12 itoha= ta
yo= ef. -State wehe taih r

cuvdpipe preferreà.

with box of 50 cartridea

E>ery pipe guarauteed PICRPFCT.

6. W. DAYEY & £0.,'25 Enim64B.

FUS y hme retmeut;over 9 ya~
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Wrinkle Dont's.

Don't go telong vithQut. food.
Dol't worry and don't fret are the

nwat.healtiiful cf Imaxima.
Don,'t vear tigiit shoes; theyimbe a

youn. face look ciii, drawu and wriiikl-
ed in a few heurs.

Don't speak wlth all the #ieiscofe
the face. It ig very charmiilg and
captivating te be dceply, deadly lu

earn est, but facial grimaces -fenD

creasca whïcii iu time vil becoini
wrnkles.

Diont,,worry, 'but if worry yon muat,
keep the forehead smooth-donlt wrinkle
it. Worry is callcdl the Americaun s±&e.
ional disease, and Amnericailitis la its

distinctive namne. The women cf thie

Orient are wier-they neyer worry.

t,
't

Inthe'near future'Siberia niay be the
miost formidable competitor of the.
United States ini agrieultural produetà.-
[t 18 abniente eountry, ernbraeln

L'térratôy over tie.times -the' aiea
the linited -States, and aIthough-ý a
large part.*of tisarea- consisa of
.Aretie tundi _a abd mountain.range4, le.
soul availablo for agriculture .1;-a et
Icast twice the mize of the whole -of,
t1â. United States. Its agicultui*J
productà are ,varîéd. froià the piI
tiôln di oottoù iii the southwet -Or

ILaspian _e& districts, to the'more
uortheru regions.

Uâtl:ùti et1y tlie *aat soutiier iiIt
*éé thé doe*ii of the Kirghiz, a r ov-
ing triýae living in, tenta, their herds
riendiuK the qummer on the vast

m*he - iseppes, m'ioving mWU hon
icààh iof vinter; now theme people

together. With tihe romains 'of o011
powèrfllTartar trîbes are. retreatliig
o ov-e iadvauce of Rusmienmmm.

gration, ainiareiecëiflhlg temaeYb
.to -iiarro*er limita, very .mueh tii.
same as the Indians ae àbemn ,
pefled to do on this onint. Russis

.Ilatouté Siberl& b- _--s1--i
easago and before-the rei dk-

astrous war had' asumed immiense
pW4>Oi1 In5. lm 100At. j>l4Io

cve1i 300o<>M âid thé 14$tail
ln Ru4if poeri'UhII1f rtbqturn

Iigration èýtWërd',t6 tinçwt.
The building of tie .tmanssbexesn -il

zwa IL140, di e tt.* wtbà *bélf
berposstbi , les, »WuIh .eihë êt

ployed on t jhe railwali, àet1liiigm0wn
ou, the lld dàlrying f OLW» _BS

i, i*tter of course.i~
thé. export c f dairy..prodi etS i
aaaumlng formidable proportacas. The

abiga govemtnmept. gimmes ta- cadi .xnsle

cim enfoîe t ~ j

ing hie hoq ested as secUiY.
'Auagrieulturl i lege bas"ep

tablmhed iiatowia]k, sutaslukeutsl
stations plaeeài ii Varlous -parta of.tb
country, veiy . mnuch lu .the aue n-
uer as il (aâada.

Experimn tlstâticur bhaiealo - e
establisheil an. as., far it* b4Wa
at Koorgan .it *és fflýta Ji Pt
agè butter fat lun>1ilk -wMu~r
per cent. Daniàh and Gt*5 er-,
chants no hae ttislu814
to.,bu Vbutè 1~ 4i I4 ebn
don, almburg. Sd 0 l ut~ n
markets.. .1

T4e . tp#qtt cf lmtte11'e5l
ratpidly prev0t5tti.a

Iu 1909 bile train load cf buîlttè-r 'au
shipped lu refigeratqiý rst 'W

Rgl roper. to èa I&i4S
taken by steamer t oio u te
ports, and aie during the ye4r pre-.
viôbi st. the viartiroemlio ëd
or 135,000,00 o unDdi -cfbutter *vas
shipped from Siberia.

Ever-y village lu nmre districts "bas
eue or xiioirë 4airies, .a"d are, enge
in the preduetioli cf butter aind èch-iè,
fer expert.

'Impro'!ed maciiinery le being used
and modern methdd sa ebPted £Md41al*,
though thé present Mnitt diloWlfl
the disastrous war bias temuPorarily
ciiecked development it la safn te pre-.
diet that lu the near future. the- prO-ý
duct of Sibéria wilI be au IniPOrtaiit

1,factor in theéxnarkets cf the. WOrld.
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The .Westernl

ILp

~eeabsolute!y stili-tho boy
be dog. The3' night have been
f or statues, but for the brght
Wthe. tiny blaek-and-tafl.
Wie-ýeiftthe whitoet of. àHIor-

F..atit ihloges trèteuea out; bis
4qahfit a pillar and the little dog
~Iqtby ia hie armes. Hie eyos had

fmy look, for. ho vas thinking-
tlghard-voflding why, vh en ho
&i mothor voro visiting andi con-

ption, vas just at the mot inter-'
la point, mother vas sure te saLy:
ïyirn away, Charboy; go and piay."
,pbeym diti ot want to Ipbay, for the

i oknow hadi gone away for, the
Lier, and "«. little felow could not
b.much funu playing aiono.» But
loy knov how to Obey, and though

Mt vexod, ho jumpeti up quickly and
ted for tho door.

tat Anns. mut have guessoti at the
b)boss, and to comfort him, said:
rýu may take Flip with you,
Ïjy. -but do not lt bim out of your

'14Gw, Flip was quito tho most imp0r-2
#ût mombor of the family, "s.irost

buet vryone said, for did ho not
;ereal tears vhon hie beloved mis-i

tuusa as avay? It was quito an

e.up to be trused vith him, becauso,
cihugh ho *as a most ondoaring bittlo

imsture and full of amueing trieke, ho
ýjU ao a thoroughbred andi vortis a

'1gsum of monoy. So, to start vith,
qitlie thought it safost to holti him
fast. Thoe trot vas quiet on thie par-
tieniar afternoon, except for an occas-
iqnb carrnage or bicycle; thon the sharp
Jâtiiê are woro ail attontion snd the
q..s brighter than ever.

Fbip vas- a "dog with* strong likes andi
ëdlilkées. 1e liketi the butchor boy for

Ik'good reasone, and vas fond of
little boys; but the rag and bottle mon
teo hated-dashed after them, 8napping
at tbem and barking aitogother liko a
mmd litle fury at the very sound of
«Rage! bottios! bones!" If ho could
Uet get out, ho ran f rom vindow to
vindow like "oie possossed?"

Tho poor raginen wore very harmiesa,
patient and even kind, and knew no
roason for the petted darling's espite.
Ponhaps, in hie littie dog's heart, ho re-
eentod their gathering so many bonos.
As a ruie they only laughed at the fury
Of the littie atom, with the exception of
a Russian Jew, who had no doubt re-
ceived harsh treatment enough in hie own
eoutry to make himi bitter. Ho wïb vory
ugly, with a bushy black beard. He
Pushed a iiserable littie cart, made of
an old paeking-box and two eliali
wheels. Ho had cause to hate Fiip, for
ho* had feit FIip's sharp little teeth in
his leg, and vowed 'in broken English
that ho would have. revenge onl that
«leetie dog.", This enemy had paseod
in the maonning, muttering vengeance as
he vent onward into the country, pro-
bably Beeking bones. The pretty street
where Charley was visiting vas in the
suburbe of a big ity, and just beyond
'wre woods and country laies and a
lonely roa&.

Suddenly a very large, beautiful but,
torfly flewv by, attracting tho brigbit eyes
Of boy and dog. What a prize it would
bo for Charley's collection! He would
not have tried to capture it, bowe#er,
but the excited littie dog sprang
from lis grasp, pursuing the prtty
* flutterer. Then the boy, tee, gave
ohase, forgetting everything. On and

Ontey'ent, the butterfly ever la ad-
vance. On and on into the sweet,
green (OuftrV.

Hiow I ong- thev ran the child had no
idea. itor liow îinany turnings they
nade, tili sudcdenly lie stood stili, as tbe

,wingued creature soared high above hum
quite bevoutd is reach; stood still, to
discover'that they were in a strange
Place. with no one near to tell them

hlow t o go ome. Mhat would mother
and Aunt Anna think? They turned
down a lane, but every stop took them
further f rümhome.

Suddenly 'the -littie dog prlcked up .J
àis cars, trembiod and burst into fur-1
ous barking.1 Somebody muât be
near.

Somebody,.alas 1. vas near. Danger,
lurked before them;, for there by the
roadeido vas FIip's enemy, the rag-
and-botter-man, vith his wobbly littie
-art besidos. him. ,Chariey'o heart mank
lown into-hua very shoos. It bad ben
v'ery funny to vateli tho littie 'vizen
from &unt'Annes iwindowe, but it ivas
not the least bit funny out horo,.so fer-
avay from home, vith darknose eoming
on; for Charlie vas oniy a littie feiloW
aftor ail, though, bravo enough as Ilittlê
boys go.

"I haf you .now. I wiii' kili youIC
the ragman cred <i mou your bones!
Rage! botties!" ho sang out, the botter
to aggravate h1ilittie fo.

More f uricus than evor, Fllp sprang
at him, only to bo seizod by two etrong
hands, hit w ith a stick, and--oh'. the
ineut!-thru t into a dlrty bag haif
full of rage and bones.. Thon the bag
was tiod tightiy vith. strong cordé.'

"Let my dog. outl Give him -back t'
eroamed Charioy. «"Ploase, please, let
himt out!1« We'il novor let him, toase
you any, more."- But the man val
.deaf to hie ploading.

"Go hopuo,» ho éaidflercely, poinitig
down the 'road, "oôr 111 put you lai the
bag, tee."

Carlie was -ahwost distraoted. e
could nover go home vitiot' Flip hii
had promleed to "keep-him 1n u@IghteY

Then-liko a flash-tihe id..ea eaue té.

Young People.
d4eL it, hig aqà1

r %îl. ,, e .dia
wIr hi outh lest 'ho- cli
id.tùO.kb«hûL into bis mai

s s~~t85hlm littiellepe ë
Oum,~n 'theroad,b IW u'

awk he hourdsomeioli
oklug bâc*, ma . d w

~Iuu$9 U~~tGgo. Bo ho valked lie
mey dly. -avÂiy a i tuea do"u the*
oatM ho lie ow mv bed totovu. On

ulon.ei >aied, t.lih orne buehes, au,
me MaW rlie r'g an atehlng. Ap- ra
-pawutly aa$liei 'iat tLe child had 4
gïome,'h ho «s6ga to ru tii. cart rapidly ,fa&
in t. o 00içr direction,,, «

Ilion Vhèz1ié, Iookingg about, saw oa g1E
'Oj&ýeç dltk mmrn begide the laie, and, thq

eipng in, f9lIoved . Ioua1throviigoR
th an1 wods teho'e gt , disoov lot

oeed »At lael Iwuas holr 0uti I hé

'and by tise rem14, vidently ,thlukhsg kmn
tliat » o bue vôsd ladhim' t iidowa do,

aid iogjs t e hi.sup o 0f the.
tor1ue bt poorlli#.wuaenduring lu a

the dy béeChariey 'dld iot ýdue te, Ti
soIgdo'w&n sthse ditoli, Co

*The mïn,.drew m.big. ib1ack bottiel14

drink.
- «Ah!" thoigbt. Charloy, «~'e htm
*bsa makeS-hlm go: croWMs .» Il 0
havw mou hl "aey; fou ,>pest.tly h'60V"
bay:dovn on the gros.g ttsemm
wouId Ofly-ebeepi

Charley feu van* l-Ids; pooket ' fou fl

k ife% vhleh- bol êew onit e ollm

n e e r e r, te 1 S S 4 i l mY . 1a k

feit wiuàfz~li II N"Wthfu

i lng bii.bg hW feu tii h *
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. - Thoelotern #HOMe fOnhi
Y4i 7 àîq b Iirètht -n6oone'sclded1

0- rwhe they )euxned how cleveriyt
Sü ',,elh ra eueed bis litt.ie1

Mv go te, o*' joyoua, box'
byaej*nthe boyi i mother's arma;

pèt h*to'ed to her he loved we need
»Ottgbvt yeura wete W pansbefore1
ethet éf tbem oould hear withont. aj
ub1w'r--ki'Rge 1 iottleal1 botties 1 rage!1»

A Python. that Leved Male.

By Charlea Hungerfori.

Hmuibatg, kas many know, lae the
g9Mt" kodqtiarters of the trade la' wild
a.*Jxa.l fb menageries a.nd "zoos?" To
Ea*Mb!rg.are' sbipped lions, elephants
sàfd gftraffes, captured in South a.nd

?a.ât Afriea, tigors from India, jaguars
*ttaisfrom South,. merica., gorillas

from the'-Congo, -Orang-o-tang from
lom, a.nd, in fact, every kind of
beas, bied and reptile from alal quar-
te"a of the. globe.

The wrehcuees of the twe principal
firma enpmoed in this business are ln-
tereting places to vist after the ar-
riyai- of a. "beast sbip," witb new or
unnsua.lly large specimens of animal
Hif..

The narrator made such a visit a few
veeke ine, on the arrivai 'of a re-
markably large, briliiantly marked

pyhon, shippei from Padang, Sumatra.
ThisCoubrine giant le more than 30
tost in length and was bespoken by the
Anatria goverument for a zoo at Buda-
Pest..

But the story of its capture je even
mon -intereutiog. than the huge crea-
ture itself, for this python had falien
e~ victim Wt its fondnese for the notes
of- a violin.
.. Thon. la a telegraph-iine extending
acrosa Sumatra, from Padang, conaect -

lng thât port, by means of submarine
cabbes, with Batavia and Singapore.

Along this line of là.nd. wire are a
'-nuýbor of interlor stations. One of

thès, le "bu o.pmima- eon in
charge of an operator -named Carlos
Gambrino, a. mestizo f ron Batavia,
Java., educated at the industriai achool
there.

The station is on a hiilock la the
velley of the river Kampar, and la
adjacent to dense forent, jungle end
a long 1morass. It ia a solitary littie
place, conistlng mereiy of four.or fivo
tha.tched buts, elevated on pons to a
!ielght of six feet, front the ground, to
Be -more secure'from noxious insecte,
reý tils and wild beasta.

he station is at the junction of two
native roada, or trails, along which-the
interior trado of the iland is conducted

fter a desultbry faeh ion; and as a
rul Gambrino bas littie enougb to do,
exceept listen to the ticking of the in-
strument, monotonoualy repeatink mes-
sages Wo remots pointa in which hie can
feel littie interest. For solace and com-
>pany, ther efore, hie frequently lias re-
course to bis violin.

Thatcbed bouses on poste in Sum-
atra are net commonly supplied with
glass windows; but Gambrino bad af-
forded himaelf the luxury of a two-
pane sasb, set to siide in an aperture
in tbe aide wall of his but, and somoe
five or six months ago, during the wot
season, ho was sitting at this window
one afterneon, as lie played bis violin,
wben ho saw the head of a large soeî-
petit rise ont of the grass, at a dis-
tane of aeventy or eighty yards.

Hie iret impulse was Wi get bis car-
bine and try to shoot the monster. for
hoe saw that it waa a very large python,
and, not a desirable neigbbor.' But
something la the attitude of t e rep-
tile led him te surmiso tbat/ it lîa

râised it.elf ta hear the viefh asnd lho
passed at once to a lively air.

As long as ho continued piaying the
python rejnained there apparentiy me-
tionleas; but wben hoe ceaaed it drew its
head down, and hoe saw notbing more of
it that day, althougbholi went out with
hie gui' W look for it.

Nearly a fortnight passed, and tbe

incidefit 'had gune from bie m4nd--1
f or large snakes are not uncQmmOn in
Swnatra.,-whên eue nigbt, as ho was 1
playing the violin to, some native ac-1
quaintaucea who had come to the but,
they heard tho sounde made by a largo
anake giidiug across thébab~oo plat-1
form or floor of -the littleveranda. On
looking out with a iight, 'one of theq
party saw a huge, mottled pythop, glid-1
Ing away...1

But it was net until the reptile .ap-1
peared w. third timo, raising ita bond
near bis window, that th e telographor
beêame certain that it 'was really bis
vielin which attracted ît.

In the meantimo the operator at Pad-
ang, with wbom Gambrino held daily
conversations by wire, had told hlm
that the German agent of a Hamburg
bouse at 'that port would pay ton
pounds, Englisb' monoy, for auch a py-
thon as ho descibed.

Gâmbrino began scbeming toecapture
the reptile, In eue of the buts at the
station there was storëd. a, quantity of
fiber nope, such as la used in Sumatra
for bridging amali riversanad ravines.

Gambrino contrived tbree large nooses
from this rope, wbwrh hoeievatod bani-
zontaily, on. bamboo poles, te the
height of hie window, and carried the
drawing onde of the noosos inside the
but.

This waa done after the operator had
aecertaiued that at times the anake
would come about the bouse and raise
its bead if it beard the vioiin.

Some time later the python was be-
guiled by the' music into raisiug. its
hoad inside one of the nooses, which a
native. wbo wae on the watch while
Cambrino piayed, instantly jerkod
tîgbt.

Whkt foilowod was exciting. The
ireptile reeiftéd the trick with vigorand
.abowed itsoîf poaseaaedl of far more
istrength than tbey had expected.

The rope had been made fast t a
Lboam.i. nside, and the enake nearly
Sipuiled the entire structure down. mak-

ing it rock and creak ina way, that

Winnlpeg,ÂAug., 1911.

caused Gambrino and his native -ally
to ieap to the ground in haste fronut a
back entrance. The reptile coiled its
body about the posta and pulled des-
perately to break away. Altogether, it
waa a wiid nigbt at this littie remote
teiegraph station.

The next jnorning a crowd of native&
collected; and as the python had by this
timo exhausted itself, they eontrived ta
hoist ita, head as high as the roof of the
but and to secure its taiL .1

Tt was then iowered into a moiaqeis
hogsbead, which was covered and trùbs-,
ed up securely witb ropos. 1

rn this condition the. python was
drawn to Padang on a bullock cart. Tt
ia eaid to weigh more than four hua.
dred pounds.

Onily a Thlng.

In a pretty, sunny parlor, modeat but
tasteful, two wômefl were arranging
flowers. One was the hostess, the
other a visitor wbo was hciping with
the preparations for a tea that after-
noon. Tt was from the visitor's band
that a delicate glass vase slipped and
cerashed to piecea on the hearth.

"-0 Ellen, I'm s0 sorry!" she ex.
claimed, in distresa. "The Venetian:
glass vase your sister brougbt from
Italy-tho veryone I can't possibly re-
place. It's too bad!"

"Tt was pretty, and I'm sorry, of
course,"ý acknowledged Elion, frankly,
burrowing promptly in a closet for the
duat-pan, "but 'on't stand there frozen
witji horror, and your faqce like a tragio
mask.. After ail it'a only a thing."

"'1OnlY a thing!"' ecbood the cuiprit,
in a voice of astonisbmoflt tinged with
indignation. "0f course it's a thing.
Most things are thingà. But that
doesn't provent their being preciofla."

Elien iaugbod outright.
"Most things certainly are thinga,»

she admitted, "and a few thingsartx
procious; but evea then there's a di.
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I forgot that 'ýoU didn't know
~ failybyword, and couldn't finish

~ >tfryourself.
«YUsee, I was quoting my name-

.u~,who was tbe deareet,.coziest, most
,,jjfrtable and yet most wide-awake

Aid spirit ed aid lady in the worid. She
,Iv*ys.deelared'that the richest gain

that camne ta bier thrýough age and ex-
meinewaa the perception of relative

hiprtaC Iàf e in go much more easy

:jinterestilig if we nover let ourselves
r e.troubled about what need flot really

-M&tter; and compared with people and
action.things, our more little passes.
alan', are after ail so trifiing. She
jeomed it disgraceful that anything lese

ta war, earth<4uake or fire, affecting
tWm shauld make us unbappy.

a «When a heart, a promise or a prin-
tiple is braken,' she used'ta say, 'that's
disater, and ancernay grieve; but when
& teapot is-a thing is only a tbing.
TUe and take î brown pitcher, and
the tea wiil taste just'as good."'

I suppose it would," agrecd, Ellen's

friofld, reflectively, ."if tbe iaugh were

geuine, but ia many of us couldn't
f augh . It's Ernerson, isn't it, who says,

kidtd' Only bie should bave said woman-
kind; it's we housekeepers who are
slaves ta things."

"«Oh, not ail of us," protested Ellen,
eheerfully. "Suppose yau put the. pink
chrysantbçmuns in thit, aid Duteh mug
snd twist tbe trailing fern round tbe
handie - inm not sure it isn't going
ta be prettier than the Ventian vase,
alter ail."
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Some birds, like tl.e kingflsher, digestt
the food for their young before feoding
it ta tbcrn. They 'first swailow tho
f ood themsclves, and when it bas be-i
corne sof t they gulp it up and feed it
to the young birds.

Most littie birds wben they are first
hatcbed are rather ugly, sbapeless littie
thingu'vitAout any feathers..

Yone bluebirds feather out very
early, but the queer tbing about them
is that they are black as littie crows
and it is mot until tbey bave heonout
of the nest for samne time that they
put on the blue and, red of their parent».

The cuckoo aiso bas a. queer famiiy of
fiedgings This shy bird isn*very slow

about laying hier eggs, for shoame-
timies takes a week ta an egg, sn that
the first cuckoo is hatchcd out long bo-

fore hi& brothers anid sisters. Seaa
cuckoo's ncst will usualiy contain birds

of several sizes? There wil be one

littie naked cuckoo just hatcbed,
another a week aId, and perhaps anc
just ready ta go out into the world and
pick up bis own living.

There is anc bird that is quite shift-
less about hier young. In fict, she bas

nothing ta do with- thcrn; tbis is the

cowbird, shegoes about laying bier eggs

in other birds' nests. When the ather

birds find a cowbrd bas laid an egg in

their nest they usuaily batch it out and

take care of the young bird with their

The young cowbird is a grccdy fel-

low, and it greatly surprises its foster

inother, wbo wonders why one of bier

brood is s0 greedy and so much larger
than the rest of lier family.

Most old birds teach their yourïg ta

fiy. showing them by example bow the

trick is donc, and often withholding
food ta, coax them to try their wings.

An aid robin wili frequcntly sit upan

a limb holding a tcmpting wormi in its

bill, wbile the yaung robin perches upan

a limb near by winking and blinking
and iishing so rnuch that hie bad that

wormn but mot daring for a long time ta
fly ta bis parent and get it.

Whien the voting birds irst go forth

fromn the ne si is a tirne of pèril to the

family, for there is alwavs a chiance

that some luckless bird wjll Il p dowvn

on the grass and the cat wilI g- t. if

it is not the cnt sometimes thougbtless
cliil<lren wili injure yoing bir<ls, and

sone other hirds will even kill the
1fledgings of their neighhoîs.

Hiawks. shrikes, kingbirds. erowq, and

others aften roh) nests of thepir young

birds and still more frequently ateal

the eggs befare they are hatehed.
once the yroung bird sléaehte neat

tbey nover return, but are puahed out
into the world ta .shift for themmelves.
it is surprising bow quickly they loaru
what thinge, are good for foid and
,wbich things to let alone. They %m
neyer deemived into eating poison faods,
as childjren of ten aie.

Nature bas givon each youa«...*bW
such instinct as"he needs ta, take eare
of himmeif in the great world inte
wbich ho bas came. Ea.eh bird las u
its littie head âsncb wisdom ais wviioe
able it -ta btifid its noat -and rosi' 1

young wben the time contes. A180 lu
knows that ho muet fiy rny miles
away ta warmer dîimes when the cold
cornes, wbere ho will nat perlah.

Little birds love the sunebino and the
warmth and plonty of good things to,
eat. W)en they bave aIl these thingat
their sangs gladden the earth and,

their brigt feathers cheer us as they
flash bv. 1

littie friends and encourage them ta

build about aur houses, for it ln aI
great thing ta have the full confidenceI
of even a littie bird.

HNoW Spiders Work.

Watch an oId spider making a fine
web. A fiy will get caught in it as ho
goes quickiy through the windaw if ho

is not'careful, thon the spider wiIl est

hlm, and wben the spider goes for a

walk ho rmust look sharply ta right and

left or nmre creature wili cat him. A
bird will suddenly swallow him or a
wasp wili kill hlm; the centipedes, too,
are always looiting for spiders.

The spider's silk, with whicbhoh
ýmakes bis beauti-ful web, is like a piece
of your m otl er's sewing silk - it in
made of a' lot of very tine strands. And
in wbat'-a. wonderfui way the spider
spins bis web from bush ta bush! Ho
throws out; a silken thread,sdte
wind carneés it ta a icaf, where it sticks,
then ho walks carefîally acros the
thread, carrying another thread ta
make'bis- tight rope stronger. Ho pulls
the threagd with bis clawg, as a sailor
tugs at the sali ropes, and fantens -i
with gre*t.-care; round and round ho
goes until the splendid web is made,
and, if the wind is hlowing, ho fastei*
tiny piecos of stiek ta the web for fèar
it will blow away.

A spider often stretches a thread
f r6m the web ta hi home; wben.*anv
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Nest B abies.

By Carence Hawkes.

The most interesting tirne of the
whole ycar in bird land is the tirne
when tbe fiedglings are hatched and thet
life of the new family begins. Youi
chiidren could hardly know unless yau,
bave often watched the birds what(
patience it bas taken ta bring this littie1
ird famiiy into the world.
In the first place, it took days ta,

buiid the nest. Perbaps the ifirst nest
vas destroycd by the wind, so a second
may have been buiît. Aftcr the nest
was finally built, witk rnuch planningi
by the parent birds, the eggs had ta ho
laid; this usually takes a day fgr an.
egg, but some birds skip a day bctwccn
each egg.

After ail the eggs were laid the
mother *i-1 had ta sit upon them for
about three weeks befnre ber patience
was rewarded by seeing a amail spot
pecked in each egg.

Think liow bard it would be for you
children wbo hlke to wriggle about ta

sit pcrfectly stili, just as the motber
bird has ta do on the cggs, for three
weeks.

After the fiedgiings are finally hatched
there is great ativity in the family for

inany days. Most of the littie birds

stay in the nest for se*,ral weeks,
but lîttle partridges are an exemption
to this ride, for they are among the
brightest and hardiest of chicks, and in

a very few lîours after being hatchcd
they are picking up their awu living
just as though they bad always warked
for it.

But this is not the case with moat
Young birds. Young herons stay in the
nest and are fed by the old herons un-
tii they are iiearly grown.

It is a pretty sight to sec those wide-

open, mouths go up at the slightest
sound near. the nest. Most of these
ugly, naked little birds are greedy and
take a great deal of feeding. 1 bave
seen 01(1 robins carrying worms ta their
YOu'ng nearly ail day long.

Did you ever hear of a fledgling that
'vas 1hatched in a hole ini the ground?
M'el], that is where the Young king-

S fisher is hatched.
Whien a pair of kingfishiers want ta

-'bi]id thernselves a nest they dig a liole
back into some sandy bank for.scverai
feet, alnd at the end of it they hollowv
Onit a round place and line it witli fish

hoç. Here in darkness the Young
kiîfsesare lhatelhed.

ýýr)tngr kingfishers are among the
ilirctof fled glings, and when therp

i,;a large familv you mav sce the ô)ld
i rsfishing for-these wide-open mouths

ail day long.
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iêtiela ésugt in 1the web the spider
feels t-he web shake, and out hié xruns
to ses what hbahappcncd..

Spiders are vcry. clever. if you should
uotah a.. green one ,be would double up

ris litti. legs and fall from thc place
,where yon aw him. If -yen did Rot
notice that hie waas hanging front him
thread yeu would likcly say i "It js only

a grc e" There is a brown spider
th!tmdesthe arne thing, hoping t-b be
taken for 9 brown leaf.

The, trap-door spider makes bier house
by digging a .hole in thc grounti; she
scratches it up with ber front legs and
carries out the tiny lumps of earth until
there is a nice long hole. She lines
this with fine ilk,, wbich she wcaves
héeescf, then makes a little door of
leaves and sticks -woven together with
ber silk and fastens it on with a iliken
bing.. This ie a safe, warm borne for
the baby spiders, and if the mother
bearsmre dangerous creature trying
to get in she holds onto the door with
alt bier might, and the children run to
the other endi of the bouse. Thc spider
children are very industrious; tbey
arnuse tliemselves by making tiny
bouses juat like th'eonc their mother
bas made, so that wben tliey grotw up
tbey eau make safe, warrn bouses for
their own hblîdren.

Sorne spiders live under the water in
little ballsernade of their own silk;
smre live under tbe ground,, and others
live in trees or in. our bouses. There
are big and littie spiders of many dif-
ferent colore, but tbey can ail run very
fast for tliey bave aiglit legs.-Âmelia
De Wolffers.

That Young UfIbehave.

By R. H. Woodbine.
Mina Welding was a briglit girl,

thougli perhaps- not as, briglit as she
thougbt berseff. But tliat rnay be said
of a great rnany people.

One evening she carne boundinig into
the bouse and said to ber inother, wlio
was, sewing in the sitting-roorn:

"Motber, I hear that Mr. Sandover the
editor of -the Compass, wants a c erk.
TbÀt's just the kjnd of a position I'd
like.",

"Rlas le advertf mcd for a cierk ?"
askéd Mrs. Welding.

«No, be's af raid be'Illbave a crush of
applicants, and so be's just Iooking
around and trqing to flnd' the clerk lie
wants, in.a quiet way. ýSôrnebody men-
tioned me to hirn, and bie said ibe wislied
I'd corne up to bis office. l'in gaing tbe
firet tbing in the rnorning."

"I bope you'll succeed,"-said ber math.
er. "You could car» your own pin
money, and maybe help a. little to keep
the pot boiling these bard times."

If you think Mina delayed lier going
ta Mr. Sa.ndover's office the next day,
you do not know wliat an energetic
little body aIe was. Brigbt and early
abc entercd the office. She stated bier
errand- in ber brisk way, and told Mr.
Sandover about lier acquirements.

"I arn pieased with what you say,"
Mr. Sandover stated at the end of tlie
interview. "«Come up day after tomor-
row, andi I may give you a trial with
some work."

TIc young girl Iurried home in a very
hopeful frarne of niind, and told lier
mother that Mr. Sandover and lis office
were just deligîtful." It would be
"splendid" to work in sudh a place.

In this sanguine, mood she spent the
day, and in the cvening slie and bier
"chum," Lizzie Osgood, went ta a service
in one of the dhurdles-the onetlie girls
usually attended. It was a smali cburdh
in tlie suburbs, near Mina's borne.

N1ow, you would scareely believe it of
Mina, but truth compels nie to say that
shc was not as well beliaved in dhurcli
services and at other gatherings as slie
sIÔuId have beexi.

That evening shie and Lizzie did a great
deai of "cutting up," as Ithey ealled it.
They liad a vast aniaunt of sport them-
selves, and kept the circle of girls around
themt in a- titter. di-turbing man' people
wlio anted to listei totahte serion. so
that theie niister had to reprinîand thiein.

That made Mina angrv. But whoîn do
y'oi suppose she saw wý%heni the servie
wvas over, as she turncd ta look back
over the churclu?

1-0h, Lizzie,' slip whispered.tlrs
my editor, 'Mr. Sandaver, tlic mail l'i

going to work for-any wa7, 'm -alrnost
sfrè -of the position. Isn t hie a fine-
looking man? Ule's smart, too, 1 tel

oQu. He's looking this way flow. Myi
haan't he got keen eyes 1"

At the appointed time the second day
after, she, made her way to the office of
the- Cômpass to decide on thÇ final ar-
rangements about the position. Wr.
Sandover turned, bis revolving chair as
she ehtered and scanned ber searchingly.

l'Weil, you have corne to sec about that
position, have you1" lie sait. "I was at
the; Lisbon street cburch night before
lant. You were there?"-

"Yes," Mina repiied, ber face turning
several colors.

11 saw a couple of girls behaving Lhem-
selves very badly during the service,"
the editor went on. "One of t.hem I
called- in my -mid 'that young mishe-
have.' She was the leader of tihe mis-
chief."

Re paused, and Mina wislied the -floôr
would open and let lier sink tlirough.

"'Now, my young friend, I recognized
the girl wlio con4ucted herseif so badly,
and I have decided that any girl wbo
bas such mistaken ideas of sm8.rtness.
isn't smiart enough to work in niy of-
fice. She took advantage of the minister
and misbehaved when lie was not look-
ing. How do I -know but she miglit be
dislionest in working for me? 1 can
make no use of your services in My
office."

The editor rcsumned his Writing, whule
Mina crept home an humbler and a %viser
girl. _ _ _ _ _ _

So OId that It la New.

By Mary Joslyn Smith.
Mabel went into the kitchen onc day

and asked, "Katy, do you ýknow aniy
new riddle or conundrum? Tliey are. ail
tlie fa.shion at school, and I want a
new onc."

"I know just on1e, and that is Ilot a
xlew one. 1 heard it in good old Ire-
land a long time ago."

"Weil, 1 guess it's so aid that it will
be new to ail of us, so you will teach
it to me?'

"A question I will ask of thee,
Corne, answer if you please.

Tell in what cliapter there's a verse
With tliree and fifty t's 1"

When Mabel had learned the rhymc
she ask-M Katy the answer.

"That's the liard part for me to re-
member. It's in the Bible, sure,. but I
forget wliere. I remember that the
name of the book it is in is a girl's
name."

Mabel went to bier mother and found
the answer to be Esther, the eigbtb
cliapter and the ninth verse. Mabel's
mother assured lier the riddle was old
enougli to be new at sehool, and per-
liaps in many other places.

The Flrst Temperancc Society.

The flrst temperance society in
Connecticut, and probably in tlie world,
was organAzed in Litchfleld in 1789.
The pledge was as follows: "So many
nre the avenues ieading to misery, that
it is impossible to guard thema ail.
Sucli evils as are produced by our own
folly and weakness are within our
power to avoid. The immoderate use
which the people of our State make of
distilled spirits is undoubtedly an
evil of this kind. 'The marais are
corrupted, property is exhausted, and
hieaith destroyed. Whereupon we do
hereby associate andi mutually agree
tliat liereafter we will carry on cuit
business without the use of' distilled
spirits as an article of refreshment
either for ourseives or those we cm-
ploy, and that instead thereof, we wilI
serve our workmen witb wliolesome
food and common, simple drinks of our
own production." This was signed by
tlîirtv-six men. These facts are re-
corded by an aid county history, and
are believed to be-w'eIl substantiated.
Sitcli an agreement arnonk eînplôyers of
the present day miglit resuit in mucli
good. ________

They Cleanse WbiIe They Cure.-The vegetabie
compotinds of whjch Iarnelee 's Vegetable Pilis
are conposed, inaiuly dandelion and niandraket
clear the stoniach and intestines of deieteriolis
niatter and restore the deranged orgau. thb ealth-
FlI action. Hence thev are the bcst remedy for
induM:estior available to-day. A trial of theni wiII
estalhi)i ,t he truth of this assertion and do -oreto eno vince the afing than an3,thing thiat can bO
writtcn on theee i)ilIh.
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"6Wha± Bvery
Woman Knows"P

Almost every wornan suffers now gtd

then from duil, persistent aches in the

amal of the back. And rnost of those

who do, think this is due to sone dis-

order peculiar to women. It is not.

The kidneys are at fault-or rather

the owner of the kidneys. For these

backaches are a certain sign of clogged,

eluggish kidneys, jusit as are rnost -of

the headaches that affliet women. Rid

yourself of the tprment with Dr. Clark's

Sweet Nitre Pis, which cleanse the

kidneys, keep them healthy and active,

and tone the vhole urinary systern.

Fifty cents a box, or direct froin The

Martin, Bole & Wynne Co., of Winni-

peg, Canada.

SIEND US 01-00
Receive by ,retun mail ppad 0W
dresse& for lttle irls ateU2 to 8, dresses
are of sof t: wrm dresa goode for wnter

-wei dark red plaid patterna made with
blos and skirt braid trimmed and latest
style. Thi s dress. age 10 and 12 75c. each.
age 14 $1.25, add 12o. for postage. StAnd.
ard Garment Co., l0 Standard Building,
London, Canada.

I Gursd Ny.Rupture
1 Wai1show You How To

Cure Yours FIREER
IWaU belPless and bedrlddefldfor yeri fro

double rupture. No trueoudhod otr
sa14 1 would die If fnot 0perated on. 'to lthm
al and cured myself bya simple dilseory. 1I l
Und the cure f ree by mail If y ou Mrt, for It. It
Cured me and ha& ince oure<lthouUandU. It 'Mil
cure you.Pl11 out t... u.uuu iAbêlow and mai t to me ffday.

Fris Rupture-Cure Coupon
L'A*,. W. Je. UOIJJNSt

Box 20 WateFbueh, N. y.
Dear Sîr:..,pease send me free of alcostyour

-Ne- Dîscovery for the Cure of Rupture.

L,............................... .............

Addýr,,s .........................................

The Wstern Home monthlyo

Temperance Tallc
The Volco Wlthin.

A late. erinent preacher and writer,
apealdng of bis csrly cbildhood, relates
the following-.

"WMen 1 was a littie boy in my fourth
year, one fine day in spring my father
led me by the.- han& te a distant part of
thé farm, but soon sent me home, alone.
On the way 1 bad to pess a littie pond,
thon sproading its waters wide; a rho-
dora in full bloom, A. rare fiower whfch
grew only in that locali ty, attracted
niy attention and drew me te the spot.
I saw a little tortoise sunning himsecf
in the shallow waters et the roots of
the fiaming shrub. 1 lifted the stick 1
had in my baud to atrike the harmiesa
reptile; for, though I had neyer killed
any creaturo, yet I had seen other boys
do se, and 1 feit a disposition to 'follow
their wîcked example. But al et once

somthing checked my littlo arm, and a
voice withifl me said, clear and loud
It is wrong!' I held my uplifted
stick in a wonder at the new emotiofl,

Jthe consciousuess of an involuntary but
inward cbeck upon my actions.
.I bCstened horne and told the tale te

mymter, and asked ber wbat it was
that tod me it was wrong. She wiped
a tear lfrom. ber eye, and takiug me in
ber arme, esid, 'Some men oeil it cons;.

to give up bis driuking habits an& pro -
vide another kind of dinuer for those
at home.

Trhrs PInts a Day.

I wvas exceedingly struck with an
anecdote told me by a London physician.
lie went into the park an& at down
upon a bench, and there at down by
hini an old pauper of eigbty years of
age. And this physicien entered intd

convrsation with hini and asked him
what bis trade was. Tbe man said,"A carpenter.". "A very good trade, in-
deed" said 1the pbysician; "well, how in
it that you cone etthis tinie of life
to ho a pauper; have you been eddioted
to drink V" "Not et al; I bave only
taken my three pnts a day-neyer iipeut
more than 6d. a- day."1 The physiciail
took ojt bis pencil anid a piece of paper,
and said to the man, "'How. long have
you 'continued this practice of driakiuig
your three pinta of aIe a day 1" The
man said, "I arn now eighty, aud l'have
contiuued this Practice, more or loes,
for sixty yeers." "IVery welf, said the
physician, "I, wiil just do.the au," and
lie found that by doing the sum that if
this ma nhed only laid by thet sixpence
a day for thoae-ilxty yçffl ft would

Theo Childrs 5Oro"., adnbolne Pau*

cience, but I prefer to call it the voice bave corne, with coinpound interest, to

of God in the soul of man. If you listen £3,226; aud be aaid to the pauper-, "MY

sud obey it, then it will speak clearer good man, instead of being a pauper et

and clearer, and always guide you right; this moment you migbt have been quito

but if you turu a deaf car or disobey, as well in health, iu every respect quite

then it will fade out, littie by little, as happy, and you right have been

and leave you in the dark and witbout the possossor of k3,226 at thia nmoment;

a guide. Your life depends on heeding i other words, you migbt have had

that little voice.'"k150 e yeâr, or smre £3 a week, not
byworking an bour longer or doing any-

tbing diffreutly, except by beiug a

A Drunkard's DInfler. total abstainer, and by putting this
- money that you bave been spending day

A man was in the habit of spending by day these sixty years on your beer."1
__ , _* j,, iW hrt- rchdeacoui Farrar.

bisday an n-Mcu Âninuu about

public bouses, gambling and-Tdulgiiig ii

the various gross amusements that per-
tain to such a life. one day, while ho

and his eronies were eniployed as usual,

bis wife entered the saloon, bcaring in

ber hands a dislî. lHe looked up with

surprise, while she said:
"I thoughit, husband, that as you were

so busy, and bad no time to corne home
to dinner, I wvould bring your dinuer to

you;-" and setting thie dislu upon the

table she quietly retired.
Calling bis associetes eround hini, ho

invited to partake with him of the re-

past. Lifting the cover from the dish,

lie found iu it simpl1y a piece of papor,

on wbich vas ,lttteug:
"IýMar Husba nd,-l hope yo.1i will enjoy

your dinner,# It is the samne kind that

your wife and children have et homie."

The discornfiture of the hus.hand may

lie imagined. 111>e sul)ject was ton grim

for mairth. The hungry wife and suf-

fering chîidren stood in vivie'relief

before the idle and shiftness mnan, who

so effectually coxsidered the untter as

6,l'il Pay."

When men meet together at a taveru
or aie bouise, upon jovial occasions, by

way Of kindness to drink together, thn

happy is that man, when the reckonnug
is brought, that cen ho rid of bis mouey

q1rst. 'l psy," ays one. "ll psy,"

says another. "'You shall not pay a.
penny,"I says a third, "L'il psy all" etc.;
and so it growB sornetimes very near

unto a quarrel, because one, man canuot

spend bis inoney before another. Thus

lu ivords of worldy fellowship and merry
making; buit corne to a work of morcy,
how is it then? Is the unoney upon the

table? Is every main ready to throw

down, and make it a leading case to

the rest of the company? No such mat-

ter; one pits it off to another; "lAlas!

1 m arn l deht," sa 'ys one; "I have -no

jmoney about me," says another. Then

every finger ia a thurnb, and it las such

Nevos rstato

Sleeplessness
Palpitation of the Ileart

Dîzzy .Speils
A f t m"by me un W

HEaR d mdNE PILLS

bUs t ellyoE what, your Heawt and
Nom ]P.-lla"e, dome for me. 1 héd a
long standing c am of nervoua proctnaton,
.leeplemneoe, Palpitation of the lisart,
sud disagy spola. I bouglit a box of the
pilla sud they did me go' muoli good 1
oontinued Iliseir use until 1i led s
several boxes sudteyrestored tao to

suM o mid t um 0 a Muy

Milburu'sHewt sud Nerm Pillhama'
50e. par box or 8 boxa for $1.25 st iii
diaiere, or vii be maieddireMoc o
rSdept of pwloqe by Tusl T.,Mill>um Ca.,
Lit»d, Torco, 0o. Oue

rif""hW.

Who wlllWrIte ame foit.
Thb i,.~pbi 60me« f m e

hai m 0 B~idal tudy of, mmSal
vinee i t1:tr. wm"efl Seongli

mut of defielout znshood aidvWo

1 thlnk I owe It te MY 1.1ev nsM

mar stop dug1ghlif

atinutruetave. u0ldlim
Mêwedevlbd. aJyi 'o mreb

DetlI Ml, ad1Wl
OpedI;m recipe a wn. =L~
free of charg. A t

chre83.00 to $f0or n Ui*:ý
.eitto i ke thfr-but IE

1iL

Send 75. .,'ý pay'*tai
beautîfut little ires. for achild- 2to
12 ycars old. hi n made wltha
littie waistioined to a full ylessed
skirt front of waiet and be t trIin.
rped with heavy wool brai. Tho
material ladarkred plaid tartan or
bMue ani wbite pokadotdreol50
guitable for winter wear. sues 2 ta
il2, only 75 cents, aue 14. 81.25.
Theee dresses are worthdo'ible and
are o ffe rcd as anudvertiumflt 0o9
our big ladies wearing aPuarel mal
prjer bouse.

ntma«arI rmeat o.
Io standardbilding, London. out
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I vmstrulrnvenum

7 'Wato, merry

Il Msie of Waterlço
13 ~tifu 1 Blue XDsnube

13 B 5 k#rBtC
14-1llaok ey Pllia msrra
15Biguett& Polka (err

0 bpon Mrdi (MU"r
.2 e fd uticanc. lt.

23 0 netif~~LO
23 Eonlwrate
24 CounA more(withiniy lçve)
25 Chaco5,n
20 OapiintbFOTe
27 QonuoIatlon
2$ uodI b littwihe.<Mer-

29 Dorolbyv Ôli Englih

80Evenlng tar <Tannhauaer)

SsFsuut Trênsrlon)

39 eltterer<Ths)
40 Flower$ou a
41 Frglie of tle'Froo Walta

4 2 FuneralMaroh:ý
43 FurEliqe,
44 Gptrude'a Drearo, Watz
45 Gipny ppcee
4 0 Oi rlhood dayo, Three-etep
47 Hs Bosm

48 Heatherfoee
49 Hlertaaq
50 lWemwioh. (Longing for

Homo)
ai Home Bweet Home,

'(Tran..)5211 Trovatore
53 Inthe Country
54 lut ho Meadow
85 IntheTwiligbt
56 Invitation to the Dance
57 Il Baclo,<(The Kim.)

S -waltzes
5g JoIIy Fçllows. Waltaes
60 VArçentuwe. (Sllvery

Thintie)
61 La Csrlne.Maauka
62 LaFoustaine
6 (3 La Palomne
64 Largo
015 LpsltHo67 LatWat.ofa Madma
68 Le Tremolo
69 Lily
70 LittleFairy ,Waltau
71 Lttie Fairy ,Polka
72 Lttie F&irySchottisohe
73 Little Fairy, March
74 Loveo Dream After The

Bail
75 A Serenata
76 Lily of the Vaiey
78 Loin Du Bal,.(Sound@ tram

the Balil
79 Miden'. Prayer
80 May Has Come
81 MeldyjuiF
82 Minuet
83 Monastry Belis
84 Moment Musicale
85 Mornmng Fiowers,

86 Mountaîn Belle, (aot

87 Mnie ox 1(Schottische)
88 My Old Kentucky Home

80( Trans.>
9OId Folks at Home, with

variation,
90 Orange Bloasm,

Waitzes
91 Orvtta Waltzes
92 Over the Wavcs. Mexican

Waitze@

93 O'sertheWavea
94 Oid Black Jae, (Trana.)
9 5 One Heart--One Soul1
96 1'adimbhl. (POuU"anMaroh
97 Padme(Te)

(Tyrolienne)
99 Pearly Doew Dro,

100 Peri WaIlueg
loi Pouah Dance
102 Pure as Snow
103 Pretty Picture

10 q ive Galop (4 H'da
(Double Nurnber)

105 Ramona Waltme
106 Remember Me

108 Rtic Line
109 Sack Waltz
110 Soarf Dance
111 Schubert'aSeremade
112 Secret Love
113 Shepherd B3oy
114 ' ilvery Waves
116 Simple Confemdon
118 Spring Sang
119 Springs Awakening
120 Spring Beauty, Waltz

(Merrr Be]W.~-
121 Stepban te avptte
122 8torm (The)-
123 Shepherd'a Sang 1
124 Tam O'Shanter

15T-amuaer,(Evening
S5tar)

127 Thine Own.<Melody)
128 Traumere and Romance
129 Twentieth Century Woi,î-

an. March
130 Twa Angela
131 Under the Double- Easle,

March
133 Valse Bleue
134 ValseinEflat
135 Wavec of the Danube
136 Wave o f the Occan
137 WarblingsatEv(

l' 138 Weber'» LImt Waltz
'~139 Wedding Mardi
140 Whispering ofLov'e
141 Wine. Women and Song

Wzltse a
142 YouaindlWaltzçe

Wuatibr D«EMq AL.L. LETTER

a whiIe.before anythln will be got out,
thakt ftWOU14 tiouble anyone to beholti
it. Tboâ the question ià not,,who ahal
be firit? but, who shall b. last? A saud
thingi 'that ln way of courtesy or in-
dulgence any mon ahould, b thus free;
anti yet when it cornes to a work of
o14cy hce i.thqe bounti up.-From an

01 Sernlop. 1 Date lm4.

Aleghol and Insanlty.

The power of aloohol to cause either
ternporary or permanent Insanity lis well
,Éatonto ail of un. I have been told

that nmgie visit to the patideti room
of the London Hospital, where those
iulferlng from delirium tremens are con-
lined, , fi mply su-ffiient to ýshake the
faith of the" most' oenfirined aJcoiol

worhiperlnbis xistaken cr:ed. As

san1ty we have the statement of a
formner B:shop fLondon - whoé-bas -In-
formeti"Un -ttat out of 11,271l ma.niacs
whose previous histories were investi-
gated, 649 wreckeci their reason by, ex-
cessive drinking. But the fist terrible
resultg of this 'lut of evilg have yet to
be considereti. Iven supposing we grant
that, front à: moral'point of view it is
aliowable that, -for the gratification of
a mere animal desireiwe May riisk both
out' own health and reason, there can be
no'doubt that, to riait the entailment of
the above terrible afllictions upon those
Who are to* corne after >us, ies among the
most wicked and unjustifiable of deeda.
Xeý t1iaà,la tii. gulît ail Who Induige
tu 'tii fa#a. vice of drink. Mauy
dimeae* ai4 well lcuow as belng cap-
able' 0 trapu nis inby 1 eritance, 80

t Ltte wlortedàema of one Individual
,stay Iitérally cause the "lnipuity of the

aters" týe "visited upon the chilti-
reandi upon the chldreu'' blidren,"

tions,1 ontallip«. such>recuits in futuro
èvea =04 "the third and fourth genera-
ppon tii. Innocent unbora, that ween the*

'us lirdeued anuner may turn 'with
horr 1 fiont the pro#peýt of such a
crime. To «Ive one Instance, Dr. Royre',,
ln bi report on Idlocy to the lgs$~
of Massachusetts, aays: "The habit f-
the. parents of 300 of the idiots were
asoetlrled, and 145, or nearly one-haif,

'are reporteti as known to, be habituai
druntcards." In the social world alco-
bol la equally a source from which inany
eviii flow. But a short time aince a
inedicai mon- Who hati hadiarge experi-
ence among the wrokhouses of the me-
tropolis, anti Who, though not bixuseif
a total abstainer, bas taken great in-
terest in this question, assured me that
hie had neyer known a teetotaler to apply
for parish relief. In Edinburgh, out of
27,000 cases of pauperism, 20,000 were
traceable to drunkennese, and in Lond-
on it la estimated that two-thirds of
our paupers owe their condition to the
sanie terrible evil. This is no moatter
for wpnd4er when we corne to consider
the amount of money which is iquan-
dered in drink, couplcd with the un-
profitable and improductive, nature of
the trade to the coxrêmunity at large.
During four years, up to 1879, the
amount spent in the United Kingdom
upon intoxricating liquors amounted to
£574,000,000, a sum within £18,000,000

of the total of our export trade with
of the whole world during three years!
And judging from the number of work-
men in proportion to the money value
of the various liquors sent out at the
large Caledonian Distillery in Edin-
burgh, the drink money spent in tle,
country would, if more productively
applied, employ 2,000,000 înstead of
250,000 of Ôur population.

Making It Red.

A gentleman the other day saw bis
daughter dipping lier littie dl-av
dress into a tin cup, and iimîui;ed-
-What ae you doing, my dauigliter ?"
'Tnim coloring my doll*s dress red."

put that foolish notion into your head.
my child? You can't color it red with
beer." "Yes, I en. pa: hecanse ma
said it was beer that mnade 1'our nose
s0 red." And the gentleman hiad busi-
ness that required him down town irn-
mediately.

Wlnnipeg 'Sept., 1911

The Swltcfl.

On thii fast train 91 lifo, boys, 't.&
.Wil to teks heed,

To attend to the brakes, maybe lessen
the aspeed;

For the. down grades are trying, yourtrain- you may d itch;
And whatever yqu do, boys, don't fait

at the switch.

More trains bave been wreçked, more
lives have been lost,

More loads have been carried at ruinous-
Met

By this error of youth, which no words
can explain.

The blunder of blunders-not switch.
ing the train.

If you corne' to a pIatée where the
grade is too steep,

Swltch soine of the cars, that the rest
you may keep;

Perbapa it is smoking, perhaps it is
1 drink:

Whatever's a hindrance, stop the train,
boys, and think.

And whe n you have passed on thus
Wonderful route
And brusheti off the cinders, the
dust, and the soot,

Examine the wheels, sound them well,
sound the true:

If they ring as they ought, why-
carry them througli.

But' if they sound hollow and duhl to
your knock,

Don't drag themn along, ail the others
to block,

But switch them righit here on some
littie side track,

And when you are free don't ever go
back.

Perhaps yon. have lcarned to take
"God's naine in vain;"
Now, it must be quit. wrong to have

this en tlhe train.
If you have to explodte, whén, thing%

break in two,
Try Constantinople; you'll find, it jwiýl

do.

There's a place on the ýine-you wil
find it, I know-

Where the road is so rou.gh that the
train must move slo-,;

And 'tis said at this point, if the
switch were rnisplaced,

That the whole of, the train would b e
sadly disgraced.

So, on down grade or up, ivhen 'tis
level or rough,

Attend to -the switch, be it ever se
tougli

And you'i run your through train in
that station at last,

Where the freiglit is of t judged by the
switch of the past.

Slr Andrew Clark and Total
Abstinence.

Dr. Ândrew Clark gives in the fol-
Iowing words an excellent testimony
to the advantage of total abstinence:
"Every adult man will finti after trial
that he will work better, he will en-
joy more, hie will have a. longer exc-
emption from disease, he will probably
better in ail the higher relations of
live longer, andl certainly hie will be
life. . . * I daresay if a man tock
a glass of wine, as sometimes people
do te overcome nervousness, hie miglit
sticeeed, and, indeed, 1 am bound te
say that that sort of help alcohiol sorne-
tinies curiously enough, at the ex-
pense of blunting his sensibilities.
. . . That is my testimony as to the
etlect of alcoliolic iquors upon, health
and uj>on woi'k-namnely, that for al
purposes of sustained, enduring, fruit-
f il work, iA is my experience that al-
coliol does not help, but -hinders it.

1 am toid to say that for al
lîonest work afeliol neyer helps a
hunan soul, neyer, neyer."

lt Ras Many Qualities.-The man whe i-sý-
esses a boutle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 10
arîned against m-iny juls. It wiIl cure a cough.
break a cold. prevent sore throat: it will redu<re
the sweliing frol,?a sprain, cure the most perSie
ent sores and wi ieedîiy heai cuts and contuslofl5.
1it s nmedicine chest in itself, and eau be got for 8
'quarter of a dollar.
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Cravlng for Noifelty.

It la C- sy to talk about the simple
life, and so bard to live it, for life la
Dlot simple any more. Its complications
seem unavoidable.

The trouble lies in ourselves; tbe en-
tite trend of woxanly sentiment is
Rway from the centurios held dear.

It was not so bard to keep life simple
when ie's black silk did duty for a
decade. Nowadays it the slk don't eut
into ribbons the eut of the garment
would mean thé patch'boxi at least
two seasons.

it j the cfa.zée fr soilhething nçw that
ig the undolý of iarmpôtty.' Novelty
is thé kèynotë of most of -our lves. Ev-.
ee -frîéùd§h1ýs ?dd inàz ii4 inf ae et-
ting injeted with this , Ë4ertbé of rest-
leseness. A nîbth& Aèaid uoe 'long ago.
"Baby Louisc is' so -flnky 'shê will only
play with ier, toyý4 i*ý'àorthree tumes
before shle i's tiieýd tif ti; anid I havo
to send tbem off' ti the hdipital." And
the niother Seed to 'ýtbiid that it
showed a progressiva M, fit,îii. her ehild.
Such a craving fWbi ov.et* c an mean
nothing but unhappinegs, no matter

If we'are ever to beeomle simple aga in
with'Out some dire calamity forcing it
ilPOIt our country, we must change our
'views, of that -which wè now think pro-
gressive.

We Nvill have to learn to draw a sharp
distinction betwecn our necessities and
our frills. A woman wbo isnoted for
her rest fulness and ber placidity in the
ifid-t of ta ardl life ývas asked .how she
M.anttged to keep unfretted.

'T*eý W66tom nNsiNm*tUi

Su'nday Reading.

XfmlWho hate would love us,
ÀâAd ml our lovdm were true,

e sars that swing above us
Wudbrighten up the bine.

orne1 w rswere kisses,
eey s.oowl'a enfile,

4,better wold than thig «es
Would hardly be worth wbile;

.jirelwould untighteit

.net a brother's need,
ÈMle Joad we bear would lighten
,' Aàboye the grave of greed.
igftbose who hn would whistle,

Ti.rose would route the thistle,
TIi. grain outrun the ehaf;

'ýfbearts .were ouly jolly,
-Ijf grieviiig were forgot

>ý4nd tears and mlanoholy
~Wére thinge thet now are not-
, Love *ouId kamel te Duty,
~4id ail the world would seem

,Âýbridal bower of bea.uty,
A.ranwithin a dreani.

ef~en would cease te worry,
À nd women cesse. te sigh,

And ail be glad to bury
Whatever han te die-
if neighbor spalke té neighbor,
As love demande of ail,

The. mat woul at the sabre,
,The spear stay -on the Wall;

Then every day would glisten,
-Ad every oye would shine,

And "bd woùld pause to listen,
AMId fe would be divine.

-Waahixgton Times.

9¶ try te keep mI life simple. Long
ago, 1 learned that what women possess
beyond the real necessities soon grow
to be a weariness to the nerves. Thé
more of the unessentials we acquire the-
mor e we want.' Our most coveted
treasure soon growe ineignifieant in the
thought of something etill te be achiev-
ed. 1 malté my rule of life leesu change
and more repose."

That ie a good rule for any barrassed
mother or business 'woman who has
corne te think-life too much for her.

Ever Notice?
Oh, laugh, ye merry punsters because

woman cannot mail,
But there are always etwo ides to every

littie tale.
It may be woman cannot nail or tack

to hold things, tight,
But what -man in creation ean pin any-

thing, just right

Wom'k that Pays.

The question, "Will it pay ?" influen-
ces more or less the choice of any under-
taking or vocation. As too comme>nly
understood, the meaning ie, "Will it pay
me t" But there are unselfish persons
-who. prefer a lif e-work that wiIl pay
others.

An- athietie. young minister had a
strong temptation to face. He was a
lover of "Ithe national game," and had
been an excellent player in many con-

tests in t he Eastern state where he waseducted.At length ho went to Iowa.

Pt., 1911

Ho bail aceepted a position S a ountY
superintendent of achools thère. ln a
littie wbile he received an offer of five
thoueand dollars from a big Eastern
club to play bail from April to Novem-
ber, and at the sanie time a call to the
pastorate of a amali country parieli ai
a salary of six hundred dollars a year.
Hie chose the little churcli and the emall
salary. Ho je serving God as a successe
fui minieter, and he secs no rËason wby
the newspaperes should praise him as ai
example of remorkable self-sacrifice.

The Rev. T. M. HurQt has told, in the
CJumberland Preebyterian, of a wealtb;
politician who met by appointment, in
Washington, a city mis sionary, who
twenty years before had been his inti-
mate friend. 'the politician found tc
his dismay that ho wae advertised tc
make an evening address at a miesiom
meeting. Both men in the days of theii
young. Christian zeal had beèen activE
workers iu the sanie Sunday-school, on(
as superintendent and the other as mus.
ical director; but in lapse of years th(
superintendent had drifted into politicý
and lost bis interest in religions worl
although be retained bis church-me'T
berehip. To bis friend, evidently, h(
was the sanie earnest and spiritua'
Christian that he used to be, and ho di
not have the courage to confess thq
change. fie was caught, and fel
obliged to make the best of it.,

Hie went to the meeting with the mis
sionary, and floundered through, hi
speech. By an effort he could recall an(
repeat somte of the good things he use
to say to bis *Sunday-school, but thi
"isermon" was a sadi y perfunctory per

1~
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Gourlay Pianos are bigh-priced, but
worth th. price. Thoroughness in
construction ineures Gourlay Pianos
qgainst Loua cf Tone, and toue je the

iortant factor in any Piano...
Inifnevery Gourlay-Piano the expert

knowledge of its builders andý the
determination ta use nothing but the
but, either ini labor or material, pro-
duces a sympathetic richness of toue
that ieu unmatcbable smong Caiuadian
Pianos.

.Above style, in choice mahogany
or wslnut, only $425, on three years'

The Angelus Player Piano was the
favorite instrument of our late revered
monarcli King Edward the seventh.

The Melodant, the wonderful new
expression device, which je absolutely
necessary to artistic playing, is found
omly in the Amigelus.

The Angelus Player je furnished
only in the Angelus, Gourlay Angelus
and Knabe Angelus Pianos

Price of above Style only 89WO on
three years' terme; other rnakes $575
up.

W. 'carry a fulli une of Chickering, Kuabe, Gourlay, Bell, Haines,
'Shetlock Manning and Colonial Pianos. Descriptive Catalogues and
price" adled free on application.

a IU~UU Reiki
26PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG

PATl'ENTS "de mark$sewt
Wite for Eoekhet, Circulea. Termea, etc. o r ý UE

OEItALD S~coiday. I hm & wor c o.rde o- 0

Rzu .iOIDURGH. BDL So. Ruilent dyg te ,.wiIef 20 Dite o.r

202 Sénà et Nova Scoha. P~ 15Ave. (0Km. lIN rOJ) Caltou ajOgUenmd FREF.TRIALI&OFFER.

WINNIPEG, NMAN. ilUMa GRUBBU Co., â6 SaLa ûCros'ima

formance that dlsappointed hie f riend
as much as it mortifled himseif.

About a. year afterward a neatlY clad
stranger ealled et hie office, and thank-
.ed him for 'that address.

91 arn the aom of Christian parents,"
the man eaid, "but ail idie ambition
Iured-me into poitical if e, and I-drifted
to WVaflngtna.. There I loa.fed and
waited for moaths, a. beggar for a. gov-
emiment job.. Disappointment drove me
th dissipation, and the night you spoke
at the mission 1 ha d wandered in, rag-
ged and 'penniless,. te isten to tbe
singlng. lu your. address I -heard you
say,' 'Even if there were no heaven
Chriatianity would be. worth ail it
cote.', Something in that sentence
made me ashamed of my wasted man-
hood and set me to, longing for a. life
worth living. 1 went home, and with
tbe help of God made a new beginning.$

The stranger went out, leaving the
rich man astonisbed and humbled.
What sort of- -work -waa it that was
taking up hie mind and tume? This
crazing strife. for party advantage and
personal spoil-did it pay? Infiitely
better than it, ail was the rescue of a
single soul. The politician became a
devoted and successful evangelist.

What My Falth Means to Me

By David Stanr Jordan
The faith which appeals to me je not

confidence in any record, pledge, or say-
ing. It does not conceru xny own indivi-
dual fate which je of no consequence
unless it ie ikewise and in like fuinese
the fate of my brothers -nd my neigh-
bore.

wlnnIpeg sept, 1911

fathiers were born here and our. fa.ther's
fathers. The world ije fitte.d- toi our
familyr-aud we are fitted to 'the worMd.
The pledge of thefuture je' adequate.
We -are links in'the eternal chain. and
the part a8signed to -us is the conquest
of Here and Now. This my'faith meane
tome.-

Be StIli.

L.W.A.
Be stili, my heurt 1 God's bands are

strong
To hold thee, tho' the years be long
And niglits he crying emptinese and

gnawing wauit.
Be still, my heartl God knowest best,
And He would have thy*life at rest
Iu Him, though t?mptestas surge around

and foes assail.
Be stili, my heartl thou canet not se
To wbat great goal God leadeth thee;
He gus before snd asks thee but to fol-

low Him.
Be stili, xny heart! God whispers peaoe
And causes ail thy pain to cease,
And round- thy life H1e castis the mantie

of Ris care.
Rest thus, and know that God is good;-
Beneath thy feet Ris ehangeless Word,
And al Ris will conoerming thee shal

be f ulfilled.
-Exchange.

The Multitude Fed.

G. Campbell Morgaz, D.D.
Golden Text: "Jesus.said unto them, 1

arn the Bread of life." John 6:35

Battieford Bridge muoeang Saskatchewani River.

I have faith that this je God's world Iu approaching the study of this les-
-n!1one more s0. 1He je the God of the son it je most jute- ting and instruc-
things as they are, and no place or time tive to notice its. ,connetion with the

lies outside of hie hand. WTe can cou- picture of Herod. While under, the tihen

ceive of no limit to tirne or epace. They existing conditions lie was oniy tetrarch,

must extend everywhere-forever. But hie does, nevertheless, stand as the re-

wlhatever be the bounde of the unbound- presentative of lase knigship. In these,

ed, two things are real-here and now. accounts of the feeding of the multi-

They are real to nme because I arn given tudes Christ je revealed as the true

power ta .iouch thern and to mold thern. King. In each case the miracle je intro-
Here and now-this je our place and our duced b y the delaration of Hie compas-

day. Here and now our lives make sion. "lie........ saw a great multitude,
Jtheir counit. and 11e had compassion ou them"

Maymen for a hundred thousand (14:.14); "1 have copion o h

vears have had their day; other nien multitude" (15:32). These quotations
the world over have found their peace, take us back to that, illuminative verse

and others more will corne and go, for to which we have already more than

our race je stillini its childhood. Yes- once referred: "MWhen 11e saw the mul-
terday bas paesed away. It is as far titudes He was xnoved with compassion,
f romn us as tlie days of Julius Caesar. because they wer'e distressed and scat-

We cannot make it nor mar it now. tered as sheep not having a shepherd"

To-morrow je still tunborn. It nay (9:36). The jdea of kingshiplias its niost

neyer bie ours, for it is not yet to-day. iluminative interpretation a.ccording te

To-day je aur day, anid no day was ever the Scriptures, and according to al
Sa inspiring, so0 gloriolis, s0 warehipful highest human conception, in the work

as the day that actually is. For this jeo h hehr.Ta wr eee that

our tiiuie to aet, the Itour for us ta play of guidance and healing and feeding.
aur 'part. The ages have Nvaited for us. On both these occasions of the feediiig
Ouar lives have led up to it. For every of the multitudes there were aiea evi-
mneanest day je the conflux of two eter- dencees of healing power. The conitrast
iiities. Let aur part be large or simaîl, thierefore ie evident. Herod feared the

it is our part. It is a part of love and multitude, Jesus liad compassion on the

action.' It me for us ta do aur best, inot multitude. Herod's fear issued in de-

mir second best; ta do it witli good structive administration, for when the

('Ilter and w-%ith perfect confidence that king breaks law and vialates conscience,
ini God's ecofqinyia igh-,,lt act is ever thte people are scattered. The compas-
Nvasted. Whatever aur inimediate or sion of Jesus knew no fear of the crowd,
oui; ultimate fate it is nat for us fo and expressed itself not only in the

CrIng rQienmtacvfraySc- hsnefits jt conferred, but in the Moral
ial rccompecm>e for days of doubt, dis- requirernents upofl xîhich it insisted.
comnfort, or despair. The first lessoi of these stories je that

Have faith that 1 arn at-home( in GodIs of luIs abilitv ta feed the multitudes.
universe. This -is 110 alicil land. Our The accaunit of the material miracle
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If itùn't
an Eastm q».
iUiean -
a Kodak

KODAK
~aS more than a mere va-

-.Sion accessory. It means
j homé pictures, portraits of
*lCes family and frienîds, in-
timaite* pictures that become
priceless as the years go by.

simple by the Xodak system. A

eou dealier or write us for "Atomewlth the Kodak$)" a beauti-
117nstrat.d bookltabout home

'picture zaln that flot only
àhows the pilg reuuts tnat can
bo obtaned, but shows 1,0w t/sy

cumin Koak Oimpuay, L"Wte
TORONTOSCAN.

UImUOL OFvEUTO BUAUSSOF
MClU -wzgrz m pMONTBLIr

Ini ordor to advertise and introduco
theirihomieatudy munie lessone in every

-liy'the -ITRATIONAL IN-
0f F MU&0I of New York vil!

Sive:-froo to our readere aa completo
bourse of instruction for either Piano,
*)gan, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet,

ajo, Gello or Sight Singing. In re-
th ley imply aek that you recom-

penrl their instituto to your f riende
ftryou learn to play.

You may not know one note from an-
éther; yet, by their vwonderfufly simple
and thorough. method, you eau soon learn
to play. - If you are an advanced player
jou will recive special instruction.

The, lessons are sent weekly. They
re g simple and easy that they are

fteemmended to -any person or littie
41i~dvbio a ea read Englieh. Pblo

gr sand drawinge make overythig
#lain. Under the Intitute's free tuitionofer you wiii be asked to pay only a
*017 emali amount (averaging 14 cents
S veok) to covor postage and the noces-
iary shet imusic.
1No oie should overlook this vonder-

tul offer. Tell your friends about it-
>how this article to them.

The INTERNATIONAL TNSTITUTE
bas successfuliy taught othere and can
*Uccesfully teach you, even if you know
absolutely îothing whatever aboutmu-
tic. The lessons make'everything clear.

Write today foret he FREE bookiet,
Wich explains everything. It viii con-
vince you and cost you nothing.' Addres

y9rletter or postal card to INTER-
ý-ATIONAL flTSTITUTE 0F MUSIC,
.08 Fifth Ave., Dept. 162D, New York

Mrriago, Domicile, DI... the1
OOc*t time requre4 la"01etate of

the Uited tates, to aaure £omlil*,
81LO for and obtala a valid diWore Judg-
Ment, togfether with a&il the ha4diag Court
<Scia ion. on the. tutute. Ps ad
oie Dollar. Atorney Donoyan, ,tOUX
]Pal19, South Dakota, U.U.A.

is a plain and simple tory, demonstrat-
ing Ris ability to meet the phyaical
needs of men. That it had a spiritual
value is seif-evident front the fact that
Ho se interpreted it, as John records, ini
hies report of the îvonderful discoure
front which the Golden Text je, taken.
In that diseourae He rebuked the ma-
tarialismn of those wiIo discovered noth-
ing in the feeding of the multitude
other than the satisfaction of physical
need. "Ye seek Me, not because ye sav
signa, but because ye ate of the boaves,
aid wore flled." Whstever vonder EHo
wrought in the realm of the material
vas a reveletion of I! abilty in spirit-
ual thinge, and an unveiling of thé inti-
mate relationship betveen spiritual sud
matirial things. Ho Himseof had stood
ereet in the prese-ee of the most direct
assauits of cvii recognition of the truth
of thé Word written long before. "Mam
shall net live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceodeth out of th~e
mouth of God." The word of God is
Ris revelation of Himaelf; ,and IHie
speech te men as a iav of lit e. It in,
moreover, a 1ev not merely in the enue
of a rule or regulation, but thé discov-
ery to man of the secret by which his
if e realizes its. ovn possibilities. Hence
ail thé hunger or desire of life le per-
fectly met and satisfied by euch as hear
thé Word of God and oboy it. T-ns
when Jesus lu interpretation of the
profoundest spiritual values of His mir-
acle, declared, '«I am» the Bread of lit e,"

Kaab" ooB 4 M«FO"

Ho claimed that iu Himaecf the wiii of1
God for mai is manifet; aid more,1
that through Him, it is possible that1
mon sol not only sec, but obey.
Those wbo yield to Him as the Word of
God discover the secret of their owu
life, and receive such strength as wili
enable them te reahize it, and thue ta
find ite fullest satisfaction, bread for al
hunger, aid the truc anever ta aill de-
sire.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTiONS.

To troshen black sllL-A reader et
the Western Home Monthiy vrites to,
ask hov te freshen black siik, that hae
become eomewhat rusty by being vorn
on a bat. The *simpleet vay ta do thie
is te sponge the ilk weli vith same
strong cold tea, and then carefulhy iran
an the vroîg aide.

To make milk glassos shn.-Alwsys
runse miik giasses in cold water
previaus to vashing in bot soapeude if
you wieli them te be edean and bright.

To freshen a velvet collar.-Veivet
coat collars are greatly imiproved by
rubbing vith a flannel wrung ont of
ammania and hot water.

To provent pies boiling over.-In bak-
ing meat pies and fruit tarts they aftefl
bail over. To prevent thie stand them
in' a baking-tin vith eome vater in
the tin. This vili prevent the juice
and gravy boil ing out in, the Ieast, as
the teamn frin the baking-tin keepe
it in.

lIsesfor eh nevspapers.-Oldnova-

peprs are excellent moth piroeutivs.
Wenever. practicable thoy should ho

plsced 'mder the carpets (this saves
the nail heads in- voodon blore fromn
damaging them), and voollons ean
O&Ny ely kept over the summer If
wraÉped securely in nevepapere and aIl
edges paeted- dovr., Motha. avoid the
odour of. printors' mnk. -For eleanlng
stovos and Ipolishig windows, nova-,
papere have fov equalu, sud are* btter
than having dirty clothe *hanging about,
as thoy carl ho burnod as oon as usod.

sait an& Pepper.-The proper une of
theso tvo and ospoeially the sait has
made a reputation for a great many
cooks. It je uaed lunoarly overy- ar-
ticle ot food and one vould think thst
constant use would have mÀdo any
cookr perfect, but this in far frei h
fact. It' le nover possible te give
exact quantitios as this would Vary
in every difféeot dish and in smail
quantities vould ioed a delicatoe scale
Wo measure, 80 vo muet slways sea-

enby taste.IiL meats lt l e eesary

sonvays W sason at the etart, but do
not p t luail 0t once, rathor uneo
aout two-hirds of what yen tblnk, le

sufficient and thie vwii bave yen a
margin ef aafety. Yen vill oftn flad
th4t- this tv-o-th" ida lal that in
noeded aid if not yen eau add mm' -,
but if. toe much la used y7ur dlsh in,
epoiled bçyond reclamnation. prom

M.

time to tino as you eook, taste and
add a very littio sait, as YoÙ tbink
needed until it - suite yeu, aid. vhen
you have donc this you are at the
limit of human capabilitios. Peopli dit-
fer greatly in taste and you vill ho
often dieappexted' by sa -lack. .of ' sp-
preciation of that vhih yon thhuk; a
cuiiary masterpiece. Yon eau oOUy
season correctly for thos eoPl et~
tastes aimilar te your owvino sedo not
try te euit cveryone, but alvsys un-
der seasoxg lightly, whlch viii .11ev
each porsen the chance Wo humer his
or her ovu poculiaritios etf tante.

Al steve ahould ho salted Whon Put
ou the fire lu ordor that the moat be
seaaonod through. Boilod mate Or
roasts the same. Do uiot dsPOnd
on the soasoning lu the sue'or gray
te make theze palatable. ELsu
at the perse» vho aya that aIt makes
a steak or roast teugh aid julceless.
Nothing under the, sun vili toughen a
steak as much as a duli table hit. and
tbc cook vho negleets the kuifo edgea
je alvaye the one that forgets to uso
tho sait.

in using pepper do not forgot that
it îe cumulative in effeet sud vbile the
first bite or spoonf ni may taste very
mild, by the time yen have balf finished
the plate, it séeme much hottor.
Furthermore, in soaeoniflg assonp for
instance, you wili find that it ie mucb
botter s fev minutes later ase the
pepper flavor needs time te cook ase
wel ase anything else. This je
especially true of Chili Pepper or Curry
Powvder.
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1I~Crean Harvester was put to a year'a test at the
4ýruolng à W9dily for 10 houri *very working day. This le

4o 0- years of ordinary use, figurlng on a basis Of hal
14068 4Ily srvce.Yet lu aau this time there vas no perceptible

~ .W~t e~tr poofof1 H C durabilty can you ask?

LIC remHaresters
~vs mp plsg 0W ope-big dividende- for years. Their skimmlng
~uslt5u szsw~mquaDd-te eieof turnlng--ease o! cleanlng-and

Uuibliêy us~àuly ro'edby the testlmony of owners. Why not Investigate?

Y<>u 'wtlId that 1 H C Cream Harveteru are the oniy eparators with
u*p~oof gemi ch ars eailly accessible. The frame is entireiy protected

ftqm~~ webpohor, broume bushlngs. The 1 H C has large shafts,
b*baa~.0 berluu.The patented dlrt-arrester , removes the finest

tics. f 4rtfr mth lk before the mlik la eparatea.
I II,- C Creain Harvesters are made lu two styes Dairymaid, chain

drve. md.Bluebeil, gear drlve-each ln four aises. The 1 H C local agenit
wM be >lait to point out the abois fMatures and many others, or, write

afflog lbusfor catalogues.',;

bâwâàiow Harveste ounpmy of Americ
m (IDaorpotuu4

mCicaomgo, USA

~ DEUTIFL FRNCEDOLLN

Mii oiyl nua Imported littIe
tail. handsomely dressedtbrughou i

theilatest PaMisDcIl IF" lnicudingf pers r-meted with bueklen. Yau oeil
und=re erad put her to bed. and she
will close her qeyosand go to 8100P.
Her dress is artistically trimmed wit

N lace;i fact she is a tysh ittle beauty. N
arnd àIl be the belle aoi doldom in every N

iyhuse. She bas a real flesh color
- ,~ isquehead. jointed body Sa that sbe ecna

T~ stand up or sit down in any poStion;
rosy cheeks. pearly teeth. beautiful ees.
and her hair bangs i natural curly nn-M
lets about ber shoulders. We will givê

1 ne of these beautiful Doils. 5b0UtIYF
free, ta every little girl wbo wilI neilN

onlyr 20 of aur fast selling ize 16 x 20
muti-color Oleograph Pictures. Thefe

are ail reproductions o a F51011PInt- N
Insu, the origimals 'ai which cost bun-
dreds of dollars. 'They are ail mutable

1 f or frgamin 9 and wefl worthyofai
N place on the walls af any homne. These

-~ pictures sell in Art Stores at 50 cents
each, sa that at aur Who085h pri1m0ofa
16 cents each you cn sel the wbole lot

-~ ~:yoapiSCOUOftOgv tei au baur. gspecal as ewl$ n
Le tu a pie po n tpag. eW itn5ld rtI

doP il be usent ta you a et e. yu

no.We will send the itrsbre

COLONIAL AIRT Co.N
N D.k 38 Toronto, Ont.

Wilnlpeg sept., 1911

'About fthe FarnLx
Mowlng -Flux to Cause Stoollnj.

Max' growu for seed in' one Of the
best payinq cropn, yet the mont ne-
glected. Anyr old timne for nowing, Or
any old pieceihof land is good enough
for ffax in temind of the average
grain grower. Flax in essentially a
homesteader's 'firat crop, for it can be*
growu on new breaking. While new
breaking wiii, produce a crop in a sea-
son of ordinary rainfall, the best and
surent method in to grow flax on deep,
weil tilled sol in a good condition of
fertility. In fact, any soil in fit con-
dition for wheat or oatn vould be
suitable for :fax. Tite prairie lands of
the Canadian Northwent, as weli as
limatie conditions, neem favorable for

the production of flax seed.
To prepare raw prairie for flax, deep

breaking should be resorted to, 4 or 5
inches deep, with dincing ana barrow-
ing to form a compact seed bed. Sow
the need at the rate of 20, to 30 poundn
per acre. The seed nhould not be sown
too deep. About one inch seems to be
the bent. When dincing the breaking,
set the dises to eut the soul fairiy veli,
but not to disturb the sod. Then
pack the sod and harrow veil.

Flax should be thoroughly cleaned of
foui veeds before nowing. With re-
gard to the best ime for needing, the

have been trylng to get rid of for. two
years, but without nuccess. 1 have kept
it from going to seed, yet the original
patch,- 40 feet square.. which *ai here
two. years ago when I bought.the farm,
bas. doubled in size. If Y'ou eau sug-
gent any way of detroying thin pest,
1 shall certainly be under great ob-
ligati on to 70."i,

The specien ent was of the weed
known as Canada thistie.- It ,i 5 one
of 'the Most persistent of the common
.weeds found in this territory.. It is as
difficuit to destroy'as quack grass. The
reanon is that it in perennial and it re-

prdue both by zeeds and under-
ground rootstocks. Thiis means that
keeping the weed from producing seed
doe n fot stop it from spreading, as our
correspondent bas found out. For bis
particuilar purpose, where the weed is
confiued toone smaîl place on the
farm, and for other similar cases, the
best thing to do is toplow the patch
Up riglit away, dise and harrow it
thoroughly tili the rootsl,.coiffe to thé
top; then haul them off and burn them.

Thin aecomplished, continue to cul-
tivate the patch at, leant once a -Weelc
throughout the entire nummer seanon.
Don't- allow the thintien to form any
leaven at ail. If you succeed in pre.
ventin leaf growth, what roots there
wiU b. left ln the ground when win-

At Mapleton near Winn!Peg.

last week in May bas proven best.
Never sow flax successively on the same

land, as there is great danger from a
disease known as "flax wilt." This dis-
ease is said to be due to fungoîd
growtb, and shows itself by the young
plants wilting just as if suffering from
intense beat or drouglit. Professor
Bolley, of North Dakota, hian proven
thiat flax is 110 more a soil-exhausting
crop thaii anyv other grain.

In the spning of 1909) 1 sowed. some
fax, and when the young plants were
four to five inelhes hgi horses got ini-
to the crop and pastured part of it.
When I was cutting the crop ini the
fail, I inoticed that wiere the horses
liad beemi the flax plants had stooied
considerabiy, resulting in a very much
hieavier yieid. I decided to foliow up
titis "experiment" and rau a inowing
machine over a patchi of flax whien the
young plants' werie about 4 inches high,
cutting off the tops. r1 ie resuit was
verv siniilar to wlien die liorses ate
off the tops. 1 intend to foliow iup nîy
experiment ini tins lune by îniowin" -,a
nesured acre, wliîen tlie young Oax

plants are four juchies high, anid thresli
thie acre separateIy to satisfy myseif
on this natter, for 1 think cutting off
thie tops of the -vomi- plants stremgth-
mis the grom-tlii ii(1 amses a lii-tanciîing
to take place. As regards tie advis-
îiiffity of pasturinug tlho vouing croji,I

sihould tliiink the (attie or lîom'es w~ould
be jncline(l to (10 cousid4(erahh inijury to
thie crop by pulliing iii)tite ý-oung planits.

oestroylng Canada TIistle

A
send

subseriber 'rt-
you a specinluIl of a edthat I

ter nets in wili be very veak and com-
paratively easy to keep down next
year, when the land should be pianted
to some cuitivated crop ike potatoen.
This method may necessitate fencing
the patch off next season. The foliow-
ing year the thistles should ail be gone
and the patch may be seeded down to
ciover and timothy again if desired.
There is nto use in trying to kili Can-
ada thistie by half-way means. Go at
it ini earnest before it spreads further
over the farui.

Wbere these thistles have spread
quite generally over the farm, the bent
wvay to destrýoy them is as follows:
Allow thein to grow undisturbed tili
they are in full bloom; then cut them
ns close to the ,,'round as possible and
plow the land shallow - nay three
inches deep - during the first dayn iin
August. Then dise very thoroughiy and
harrow., so as to get as many roots oni
top of the soil as possible. It is a good
plan to gather hie dry moots witii a
rake and hurn them. The reason for
this is tijat even after the roots have
become pretty well dried out they still
retain their vitality, and as soon as
favorable conditions appear they be gin
to grow again. The ground should be
harrowed, or disced, and harrowed at
least once a week during August and
Septenuher. This done, seed dowu to
winter wheat or rye.

The winter grain may be pastured
in the fail aiff early spring, it miay
tîjemi 1 ploîîed under and the ground
îiluited to corun, or if preferable seeded
to sorghum, uing 60 pounds of seed Per
acre. If the ground is rich 50 the
sorghum wili unjake a heavy crop, thin
wiil do mucli toward smotllering the
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Elrat year's crop Stace on a Manitoba Farm.

Asr-Cooled

I*.,a Marvol for Power!
WUI Mdpump anywIupt 300 ft.
Wiil run any hadpowemachine

.uhas cream separator, churn.
fanning miii, grindstone, etc.

Guaranteed te start easy mn win-
ter or suinin&.

CanÇnot F reeze up or Overbeat
Ruencloeed. crank case, with
perfect spiaah lubrication.

Am t couifIgh Grade Power Plant,
Weighs enly 225 bo.
Sod under.n absolute guarantes

to give satisfaction.
Write to- day f or descriptive

literature and price.
W. manufacture all sizes ofGaso-

iine.Engines up to 25h.up. If inter-
eted in the large aises, write for
compiete cataieg.

The Manitoba WindmIII and
Pump Go. [imited'

Brandon, Man. Calgary, Lita.

Victoria, B.C.
T EJE GARDEN SPOT 0F CANADA. Send

r or booklet, "Victoria. British Columbia."
Unsurpassed climate and fertility of sol.

Remarkable development proceeding on Van-
couver Isand.

IL Vf. Wlnch & Go., Limited, Victoria, B.G.
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The Boat Forage Plant

2d Premiui.-Our experience with al-
falfa leadn us te Ît following con-
clusions: That any soit heavy eneugh
te maintain continuous moisture
through the summer wiit grow alfaif a.
That .rich, well drained sela are best
suited, especially if the subsoit is such
as to permit underdrainage. That river
bottom land with gravel. subsoils le
ideal land for its growth. That it i.
f olly te attempt to grow it on heavy
undrained elay souls, or those cf >a
sandy nature, or on any kind of thin
soils. Our souis i river bottom subject
an annual overflow. It ha. gravel sub-
sois teading te river. rh a in c1As te its value: It is wotasmc
for cows giving milk as corn or any
cf its products. As a pasture for ewlne
it outranks clover. For poultry the dry
leaves, moistened and fed te, thern,
equals green feeds in summer. For hay
it outyileds, the season through, anr
crop. grown. The hay in eateu by .ari
stock. Even thç large etaîka refused by
other stock are eaten by the sheep.

We estimate its value as, a rectalmer
cf wern-out souls as. double that cf any
other plant, frein the tfact that Its deep
root system brings te the surface a
greater amouiit cf, nitrogen than any
other .legumie, and the same tact ex-
ists as, te its absorption from thé air
cf vast quantities cf nitrogen., No
other crop will stand continuous
cropping as it dos, two tbree, and even
four cuttinge being made in one ses-
son. We have a neighboring fild,. on
like soilto ours, that have been eut
four times this year fer feeding)he.

Our experience in solwing is that
August.sowings on weli prepared lands
give best resutts. Sowings with oats or
rye do net give as geed resuits. June
sowing is too risky in alrnost any year.
Cross sewing pays; that is, 50w 10
Po ns, one way and then cross sow 10

puds. This leaves no vacant spots.
For case oft dring 4nd for keeping
qualities it equals any cf the clovers.
One field ofCalf alfa, plowed under two
years age, has l3een double cropped the
past twe years, with peas and sweet
corn following, and shows good fertility.

tIts nitrogenous quality makeés it a
great feed for tattening any stock, sav-
ing much lu grain feeding. We es-
timate Uns value, aIt thinge considered,
as greater than any other plant grown

Lfor forage purZposes. Any farmer who
bas the soit adapted te its growth and,

ByydAR.JDh
V.otale sa**,' p

thisties during the grewing season.
The sorghum . should be cut for hay,
and the ground fall plowed as early
ad possible. A good iérop to, follow the
gorghum ia corn, provided it is given
thorough cultivation and hoeing if
necessary. This treatment §hould kili
the thisties. The land may then be1
prepaýed for seeding to clover and9
timothy with one of the small grains1
as a nurse crep.

The man who sets eut to kili Can-
ada thisties must be prepared to do a
thorough job. A half-hearted way of
going about the work will only culti-
vate the thistie and mnake it grow fast-
er. The reason we speak of letting the
thisties corne into full bloom before
cutting them is that during this period
the main'strength of the-plant is used
for the product ion of seed, and this is
a weakening process eo f ar as the un-
derground rootstocks are concerned.
.When the thistie is prevented fromn pro.
duciing seed, it immediately makes an-
other effort which further weakens its
roolsatocks.' By following this method,
the starch and other nutrieuits that are
stored in the. rootstocks early ln the
spring or late in the fal will be out
of them when the tops are eut and the
ground is plowed; consequently they are
more easily killed.

ITon suiphate has, been recom-
mended as a spray for keeping .Can-
ada thistles i check. The suiphiate
solution will destroy the leaves and
stems of the thiàtie, but flt the roots.
If a small grain crop like oats or
wheat, infested with the thistie, is
sprayed With iron suiphate when the
grain is fromsix to ten inches high,
the tops of the thisties are destroyed
and the grain given an opportunity te
partially smother themn and weaken
their roots, and at the same time pre-
vent them from doing much damage
to the grain i which they are grow-
ing. Under *field conditions the spray
would, have to be applied with a power
sprayer, using 100 pounds of iron sul-
phate to 52 gallons of water. Iron sut-
phate does not injure smaîl grain or
grasses, but it destreys the leaves of
Canada thistles at onxce. The suiphate
costs in the neighborhood cf 75 to 90
cents per cwt. and 52 gallons cf the
spray ia suficientfor one acre. Re-
member ýbat this spray. treatment la
only tempàZary in its effect, and it must
bie followedf- by thoroiigh cultivation.

'i
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A View near 8akatoon.
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il Yen 0M r$ osuie ai ineif, if YOuLr am-
munilion jj ight, sud the un is a Tobin
Sinpler, ihorso eau lu ne douM as tg the ne.

e u t 0 ' o u r h al, If it i . u al a k ill- l a ak

tO younsalf or h. srnintoit-fai' his gum
1, absoluqly depoudables,1-t nets a Standard
of aeuraq flor you te live up o-anothins
La mone sure thma

tthe indi c01aau ene t @bot.
Made la Canada f rom the ver? bust matet-

&la pracurabie, a 'boter guia lu Bot on th
markeet anyvhere. Itla4.t l. Igtest testfor
ka tssrougt ansd the trongoSiuin for ils
light ielgt. Trwil halo yeur buckboard,
toa 4t loito our canas, -haudle t roughiZ
yon caul darnago It wl bar m ny dlinstg f
a vthin lramon. Itlà1
mads for bsiness.

130 sure are vs Ihat
il wlll give satisfactioni,
that vo gve a "money-
bock" guarantee with
each gun. That m¶Aas
tbal if vs cannot give
7au satisfaction ini every
detail, y70arna1 have
7our money bac llih-
eout question.

Priced from $20l.00 la
$2 10.00. ÂAk ta ses
thecnaIet he local bard
ware or sprting gonds
&hop. Send for aur nov
catalogue. Ttl les iwt
gond newe for
aporti'een

The Tobin Armas bt.
Co.. Lirited

woodslock Ontario

fole to have- it makes a great mistake.1
If top dreosed wfth manure, spread byi
aspreader: a weîderful change wil be1
MUe, where soils are not ever rich.,

Black bottom lande do not need t. If
morn inenlus ooer Ill invenit a

mahi te c uh o ri d S noa feed,

s"Tho Story of the 80l11

The abeve in the titie cf a book that
ought te be i the hande cf every far-
mer ln this country; yen, in the handa
of every Engiish--reading former ini the
world. It ought to be translated into
ail the. languagea cf the earth, se that
every fermer in the world might be able
te, read it. It in based upon truth-
facto that cannot b. controverted-
but there in mixed with t a littie
story cf human interest and cf love
that adde spice te the whole, msking
it net only iighly profitable, but aise
intensely interesting reading matter.
The author of the book ia Prof. Cyril
G. Heopkins, cf the University of
Illinois, and the publisher, R. G. Bad-
ger, Boston, Massachusetts.

We wiah te congratulate Professor
Hopkins in this pioncer work of com-
bining truth and fiction and cf teach-
ing fundamental principles cf agricul-
ture ise plain and straightforward
a manner, devoid of scientifie techni-
calities. Prefessor Hopkins ln an en-
thqsiasqt, as everyone knows who ia
familiar with his work et the Mlinois
Experiment Station as an invetigator,'
writer, and speaker. By some he la
aaid te be a "1soul crank,"1 and to an

farming impeverishes the soil, he dos
not understand how to maintain its
fertility ûn1esp he adopte a system of
farming that icludes the feediiig of
practically everything he raisea te live
stock, carefully huabanding the ma-
ure produced therefrom, and return-
ing it te the land with perhaps some
additional manure producedl by pur-
ehased eoncejtrates in the. shape of
bran, cottonseed, meal, cil meal, or
other producta, of that kind, and such
a system it i.a manilestly impossible
for every man to foilow. This is cvi-
dent upon the alightest thought. The
twe.thirda of our population who are
consumera and mot producers of farm
products must have brcad, potatoes,
rice, peas, beans, breakfast food, corn-
meal mi, h, pancakea, and a thýoûÏnd
other thinga-ail of whieh carry with
them farm fertiiity.

Moat of our soils are rich in potas-
sium; nitiogen we can get from the
atmosphere through the rong cf
legumes, auch as clover, a=afa etc.;
but phosphorus is present in com-
paratively amali amounts in ail our
silla, and i very small amounts in our
run-down sols, and the phosphate
mines are the only outside source of
supply. While our Corn Beit soifa are
may continue te be productive for an-
stili rich in phosphorus, and while they
other country or two, under systems of
live stock farming, it is an undeniable
f set that without the application cf
phosphorus the great bulk of our sella
in the United States will not remain
productive for another century te auch
an extent that they will be able to
supply the needa of our population a
hundred years f rom now, when inatead

The 01 in action Oun.J. C. Madla Foarm, Maymont, Sask.

extent that la, ne doubt, truc. On
the other band, he deals with facts,
not theories. Bis ,views 'on soit fer-
tility are sound. Bis studies of Amer-
ican souls ln generai and cffIllinois
soils in particular have not only con-
vinced hlm cf the fact-which every
farmer knows te be true - that our
souls are being systematicaliy rebbed
cf their fertility, and that they always
have been robbed, but aIse he secs
that if this condition ii continued very
much longer, American civilization'wil
soon go the way that ether civiliza-
tions have gene before.

Bis, contention is that the phos-
phorus content cf our seils is very
limited, practically exhausted ini soine
cf our eastern and southern states, and
that unlesa our natural phosphate rock
deposits, which are aise limited, are
retained in this country and pro-
tected by the government, agricultural
production per acre will continue te
diminiîsh from decade to decade until
agriculture wiil decline te the level cf
that cf China, India and Rusgia. We
are now annually exporting five
million dollars' worth cf raw phos-
phate rock, enough phosphorus "for
the production cf more titan a billion
dollar's wortlî of wlieat." Be adds:
"llow long can we afford te give away
a thousaud millions for five millions ?"

1IL bas been reported by the United
States Geological Survey that if the
present rate of increase in phosphate
rock exprt continues, lu 50 vears or
mines will bce eîpty. W'hter titis
will provc to bc truc nhay be open te
question. Large new beds cf this rock
have recentlv been found and iex-
haustible suipplies may yet bec(lis-
covered. Be t iat as it niay, however.,

flie fact reinaiîîs that m-lile the averagcY

farier LIuovs Huit continuuoilki raini

of 90 million there will be 500 million
mouths to feed.

It is this great soil fertility question
which ia discussed in "The Story cf the
Soul" in a new, erigiual, instructive,
and enteraining manner. Thie facts in
the case are se piainly set fortit, yet
se atrikingly told, thrt wve wish thous-
ands of our readers would send for the
,book.

Effect of Ruat on Straw and Grain.

The effect of rust is te arrest the de-
veiopmeut cf the plant and te prevent
the seed from arniving at a proper
matunity. It would seem tiat much of
nutriment whichi with bealthy growth
wouldf reach the grain, remains in the
straw and makes the straw more
nourishing than that cf rust free
wreat. Rusted strawv bas been found
by analysis te contain 7.69 per cent.
protein, whercas inwrust free straw it is
only about 2.44 per cent. There is a
marked difference betwecn the appear-
ance of both the grain andl the straw
cf healthy and affÈcted vheat, accord-
ing te a report cf the government
chemist.

The rust frce wheat 'had a dlean,
brighit yellow, wvll ripened straw; a
nermal ear, botlh as te size and color,
and a plump, Weil filled gralin. On the
other hand, the rusted whieat straw
presented ini general a dirty greenish
brown appearance, and on closer inspec-
tion showed miany spots or patches of
infection, while its s were smaller
thian normal. and thîe kernels liglît and
miuelishrivelled.

The Stnaw. - The riusted .,traw is
iiiiîcli the richer ini crudfe proteiî. lun-
deor tlie tel]cri uni po teilni s iinA nded
ail tlîobe utroýýenoLL:S cumiouîîdýjof 'à '
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food, that go to repair waste, f ormi
blood,. and build up muscle and tissue.
The high value of concentrated feed
stuifs is due chiefly to the large pro-
portion of protein they contain.- It may
safely bie- concluded, Uierefore, that the
rusted straw, centaining as it does
more than three times the protein
found in' the rust-free straw is very
much superior in feeding value.

Further, in the rustcd straw we have
a slightly higher percentage of fat-
the consistent next in 'value tô. protein
-and somewhat less fibre-the. ele-
ment of least -value in a fodder, and
hence there is additional evidence of
thie most satisfactory character to sup-
port the statement respecting thc more
nutritious nature of the rust affected
straw.

The Grain.-The small and shrivelled
character of the grain from the rusted
wheat may be deduced from the weight
of 100 kernels heing only half that of
100 kernels f rom the unaffected wh eat.
This fact, howveyer, from the stand-

f oint of a feed does not betoken a
lessening of the nutritive qualities; in-,
deed, as the data for the protein show,
it bas, weight for weight, considerably
the higher value.

The protein of the. shrivelled grain
is 3.19 per cent. higher than that of
the plump grain from the rust-free
plant. Part of this higher protein con-
tent in the smaller grain is no doubt
to be accounted for in its -larger pro-
portion of bran-but chiefly is it due
to the fact that the transference and
accumulation of starch in the kernel
has been but partial and incomplete.

period advances the fungus attains the
ascendancy, crippling the energies and
f unetions of the tissues and checking
the movement of the food materials to

the seed. In lther words, the growth
of the rust arrests development and

induces premature ripening, which, as

we have seen, means a straw in which
stili remains the elaborated food, and

a grain small, shrivelled, immature,
rich' in protein and deficient in starch,

It may be well to point out that al-

thougli the rust makes the grain more

nitrogenous, it at the sanie time very

materially reduces the yield per acre-

the average figures indicating a loss of

about 50 per cent. We have not as

yet been able to complete the analysýs

of the milling products of' this

shrivelled wheat, but we may r Sa-

sured until such t'ime as the e ltare

available that its proportion of bran

to flour will be higher than normally
ripened wheat. We may, further, con-

jecture that this bran wili be foundý

slightly more nitrogenuis than that

from rust-free wheat. It is held by
certainmillers that rust makes the

flour somewhat "stronger,"' but at the

moment there are no data to support
this contention.

selectlflg Breeds.

In selecting a breed for table sale
Temember that the dark fowls with

black legs, have blue fiesh and black
pn feathers,ý are not 8e saleable for

miarket purposes. 1 think the yellow

The pain stoPS ~lngte jhm.
two days the whole cOt or oêns nd
cornes out.
" Blue-jay has dons, this ffty milloi

times.' It will do It for you-that w.
guarantes-ýno matter how tough the
corn. >
-The secret lies lu a bit of B & B

wax-a wonderful Invention. It loos-
ens the corn without soreness or pain.

You don!t feel it at ait.
The corn la forgotteu]
until it cornes out.

Go get ýit.. Don't lot
corns tomntnt ,you aüy
mnore.

wh la thse piecate »Ko
B & Bwa It ioommO
thse corn. 1

13 P eta tiseocra, to9.
Dctepain at OumO.

C wraps aro'udthse toe. It
la namrwedtobecomfor-
table.

D la rubber adiseive to

lautea thse plaster am.

B lue -ja'y..-
COrziPlit.w

AU DrmggimSia siI m rm u IbT

Dam rk& Dîél4.hfga moMb . Y

A Steain Plowing Outfit et Vegreville, Sask "d -

Other features of nlote in the fieshed, white legged, white pin besm.. asmus#bi

anaivsis of the grain from the rusted feathier fowl far more attractive as Cero

wheat are: (1) The somewissblarger a seller and se more valuable ah Ueta6«6 bsc

percentage of fibre an.d ash-indicat- throughi. ggs aIl alike are,, too, -t he ou au

iusg more bran-and, (2) the lower car, best makein.atile Lrg eg

bolsydrates (starch) and fat content. still more ready sellers, size first, then .gW d.sbb.a.~L
Apart f roni tIe valuable information shape and color. ______________________

that these data furnish regardiflg the 1 like the leghorn breeds for al

relative feeding value of the straw and around laying; they are laying F U T L N S Ic
grain of rusted wheat, wve have in these standard for egg producers. The white F Uf L .s T
results interesting evidence as to the leghorn gives the fine white oval egg

physiologieS-
1 effeet of the rust on tihe of the markets wve see so many cf

wheat plant. Speaking broadly, there now; the brown lays a slightly smaller m r BC-h md D uo

are (after germina8tionî) tw'o periods in egg, deep cream in cler, and for that AYDe0IStroDL vaeyt

the hf e cf the wheat plant-d'e first, reason not se mucll fancied for niar- cstablise&,sI.UmppostIng&mdu oid h

a period of feediîig and assimilation; ket purpose, but the brown pullet with riId winteus, permmfenimai - », omWiu

the second~, a later and, usuaily sisorter beats her white sister by a month's pur. wate supplî,,nd the omoo àbl o

period, during which the food time in laying possihilities, as 1 have siteu in the wor Tcea oo

usaterînîs accumulated in the stem and had brown pullets lay for me in thrce company holdings No ornesesotWuth

leaf (straw) are transferred to and and a haîf months from the slieil on ocw settior cones W .A.ccodimgy, easy i

stored ini the seed (kernel). There is, good feed, whiie four and a haif months ceas bc had on A lpuchaoces, dthedstrictba

of course, ne exact time %vlien it cS-fl itihe eariy date for tihe white pullet. 1s~ and teowoum oeq uni à oroedSdé h

ise said that the one, ends and tihe For table foWl give me the barred holdings. Fruit growins a icamed oS la »Il

other hegins. Under normal conditionis piymouth rocks every time. They brisanzd o a ood pokylag baal

there is a graduai cessation of feed- nake a fine, yeliow legged, fat breast- aiso there arem y profitale"a w

ing, both by root and leaf, accompanîied ed fowi, with a small eating capacity celry ranches poultry fars andmaikeprdm

by an ever-increS5sing movement of the in proportion te their weight. They in gment abundance. No irrigation. Sead ai once

first period is characterised by growvth, %vill make-cock and heo sîjîse and Ior;& frec bookiot of the. district to

accumulated mateial te tise seed. The more pounds toe the pair. Tis isp-

second is recognised by the mnatura- sible weigit-tîse standuard of'weglt The Soroary loir of Irads, Amstruj .

tien or ripeniitg of the seed. to be fed for.' the%, wiiI net give crack1z

Further. it woluld seem tisaninustihe resusts witlsotît 111e care. -No fowl wil1 . A I~S UIN SAD LEGS.

develipentl ofst he- ed tise ausi- Were I goisug to start at raî'sîîg ARIGOE WENSA1 ETC..

poftinae t' iseeobcputrad iiiiiepre e Ii are counpletely cured wlth Inexpensîve haine

iiiîtsoids or pran atr tse 1rdstte1w pot lty, unoi iiss e> rcsc,~ treatmcint. it ahsolutely removes thse pain,

tratssferred, an strovîd h is tpWid 'l'. to itny tise s: swellissg, tiredness and dîsease. Pull-Prticulagru

close of tise maturationu period - tise book of instructions.fl' isen I sii'ilsi on receipt of stamps. W. 1 . Young, P. .F.la

ra rlo-1hyd rates (,tarcis, etc.), are msore stiy it and foIIow its instructionss. Temple St., Springfield, Maus.

par-ticttisiY. depoîtd )îs o ~1 vi rtysitedly. ii "A bright twentieth-century mats for new and

Tise rust apparesltlv d 1 ç 
ries iot efTect slîortly wiit ansdi iow'to o < ii th(lfie îqnatin ork as ambitious representative for

thevialiy f te lipt lat lîriuhn atter of the (-arc of i-uir own. One, tl-ellinrvellous <ixygenor. Eitirelynew highe lan

1of tise lil-stihhsgj-ý t %viI teli %,-;n te Propositi ')[. Wonderfui noneymaker fdr progres-

tise first ~tseor perîod its t he miiCve lunan ïf foisud. -Experience unnecebsary. iSuch

Ïeasoni Prorata ad ts ieilgd .iib. ov edetYu.tat- vUx îl)IyOXygeuur CoiuPpauyChathainOntario.
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iil etpd * t. W"stful
LWIý 14ok. ver Your f6wl, -soU a&Il

~~i' ~ ýu bl~**4ya ois who are 1thon
làIhylu &Yoepa They eat more than

fiuy s or, in eggs;- that is the stand-
d'!of .-ben iaolosness. Weed:out

rl~it loig~ Ilthe poorer layera, tilt
ye*? stoek la uieful, fine'laying stock.
Seýt aHl of your boens as fast as'the3f
liy ouit their litte*rs, and twben thy
are setting,'watch te give tbç god
kifnd bars. A setting heu that cornes
off lier nest worn out by neglect snd
"ant of .goùd food and water and-.pro.
'per. chance te get out and scratch a.
few miute« a dg ywill bo a.dead los
t -yen >for - weeks -te eorne, whore a
bon ;'takel care of will beglu to 'lay
* bofro iber -brood is away f rom her.
Ceot your hens is your money, re-

* D- sgw one woman start in with six
hentim and i bundle of lathas for o yard.
Sh. ha4"&a. packmng 1Jx for a henhouse,
4àd neo mon ot. any fancy fixings.
That wômeu kept n' orking cent by
cent, «until: sho b"ail-sfine yard, a' fine
henlipuse,,. two hundred, or more fowl,
and regularly gathered .something like
a. hundreI eggs a.day._.But she worked.
She cooked and chopped food and fed
and watched-,ahi ler.. artnyart f ull, and
thoy woré not negledted; :she raised
poultry, she didu5t--iutend to. This
was flot a.-big "businesis;" "More fôwl
wvould- briug a- mueli better, average re-
turn, but. it shows that , malli be-
ginninga in: the poultry. lige will bring
toed ' retuiius if .'your- stay witli the
business, and that the womau who re'L
solves can s0 accompliali in the end
the'remîùt that mauy a man lias at-
tained only by the outlaZ of a large,
amount of moey.

KODAKS~

WVe carr a full stock of Professions[and Amateuir Photographie Supplies.
Amnateur finishing promptiy executed.
Write to-day for our Free Illustrated

Kodak Catalogue.

Steele Mitchell, Limited
213 Rupert Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

postod; -and: tluewiII gÉo -bick to tk
old cuatom 01 ony when they arep',rem'
pared to put tho cream separator - u
the sheif.

]Poult"yen woh are in the busi-
ness coftùnercially, whose living de-
pends uppn the profits, wouild as soon
think of *threshing the grain with an
old-time fiail, as'they would of hatch-
ing chicks or duçklings with liens or
ducks. The though wnuld be absurd.
Without the incubator they would have
tiý go out of business.

]3efore the introduction of incubators
large commiercial ï)oultry plants were
an. impossibility. Mr. James Rankin
gets the credit of putting the first lot
of ducklings and broilers on the mar-
ket in 'cô iiderùble -itumbers, and mak-
ing it pay. But James Rankin's oIly
salvation was the invention of an in-
eubutor. Without its aid hie found lie
cou14 -not make -a business of -raisin-
poultry for markct at a profit; so lie
made. one.

That was many years ago. The in-
cubator of to-day lias improved as time
lias rolled on, and-but no more need
be said regarding the future of the in-
cubator (the' built -to-hatch incubator)
in the poultry busineies. Hens will
continue te bie used wherq only a dozen
or two chickens are iiitended to be
kept for home use; but on the farm
wliere chiekens eau bie f ed cheaply and
are raised by fifties and hundreds, the
time-saving incubator, the e conomic
method, wiil be-isa-adopted.

The farmer and his wife sometimes
face a disconcerting situatiqn when
tliey have finally decided that they
wish to get more of the poultry pro-
fits by buying, an incubator. The

i question arises-"Which incubator shail
I.buy?'

.Douhabours plowng ii

Hlatchlng Chlcks wlth Incubator.

Formers are conservative in tak-
up new ideas; coliservative in buying
new things. They have to be. Neyer-
theless, when they sec prospective pro-
fits eozing through the safety-vahve of
a new or i mproved - iniplement, they
must have it, even if -tTîey l4ave to give
a note for it, or eneountçr týîeir farm
with a new, mortgage.'' Tliat's farm
progress,, which interpreted. signifies
prosperity on the fari.. No farm can
be complete,.ne farmer cean be superla-

tively prosperous wlîere progress ln
labor-saviîîg impleimeits is ignored.
And this applies as welIi to inceubators

as te any other i-niplemeîit.
Where îot niany, yeprs ago nine out

cubator, to-day tI e word is passiflg
of ten farms lîad iiever: hieard of an in-
f rom farm to farm that the profits
are larger, the work less onertus, the
hatches, more sure, and the liens are
taking fçwer liolidays - laviîîg more
eggs; Inot #l -on ,aeouiiît of inculbaitors,
but priîiarily. on, aeeoutint of the in-
cuibator-,-and eodjil on accoulît of
the laIrge -aîpoliiit of *,boýok kuîowhedge

distibutd wth. it- The farnief's wife
is _loi pg.lier lar4n iý î profit-iiiaking.
Sîe- alwa-ys lbas n i Iit1w shie
is gainiug recognition- asa paitiier iii

thîe business. This is haNiiuîgit lias
lad - its effeetq and the result
la, farmiers are tiow posted on Ipoîltryv
profits. They will continue tu be

fà its atr
Kno~i~gI4# y0 buy

the Ca întbr ourroof on
its "«1pËs i e , and flot

kno w4t 4,ismde. of?

Gcnasco.nai
ïL. - ,u,ê444.Ap1* Lafin

this'asphalt bas 'resisted blazi'ng
sun andi térrific' strms foý -Juiný-,
dreds of yeers. Lt haspatbrel ois
that give i#:14stùig 1f i" r
despite the bufý!tipigof r4in, sow
sun, -wiud, helit, cold, andci rç.

M~n as rie P make la t.ing
waterooesn I~sa1
Ordipary ready roofings sowyo
whà'a"p-apeis. Teyaïe maÉl
of myïteýrioup "compéositions" or
coal t4h aft4 theeý scn crack,
bre4k, Ieak, Und 'go to picces.
Yet as fiý:r looks, they are mhighty

The bfeaâ4 4kbone of Genpscois
Triaigdale 'hât-the oai arq
ever188tini ' watçprofer-aip cithi
unakes Genasco lait. . I

Gefiagéo is-macle' with inerai and
amooth surfaces. , uaraiteed, pifçouçse,

The Kat-I..k KI.ot waterproofs the
seamm of roofing thorô>ýgh1y without th4
use of saear unsightly cernent, aioiu.
nal-leaks, and gives the .roof an* attra c-
tive appearance.

Kask your dealer for Genasco Roofing. wltl#an-eak Kiecta packed in the roil. Write uq
for the Goo4poiguide Bock an Oples.

n Benito District.

1 linay not advise them here except
generally. There are a number of good
iîîcubators on the market; and there
are a number of built to-sel! machines
that the farmer cainnot afford to ex-
periment with; but the present-day
farmer has his eye-teeth eut and lie
knows lie eaînot get soînething for
nothing. To be successflin l raising
poultry one muîst use business-ilke
rnethods with business-like equipment.
In buying an incubator go about it in
the same way as you wouil if you were
buying anotlier agricultural implement.
I nîight advise again and aga lu, but I
caniiot give better advive thian that.
Think it over; and be as particular as
you would ini tradiîîg îonses.

MWhen you persoually kîîow- of poul-
try plaîîts eaeh, usitig froinî50 to 100
incubators; of planîts hatcliing 40'.000
duckliîigs in a siuigle season; of
fanciers liatching tlîeir big show win-
ilers in iiicubators. anîd rai.tiîg thein in
brooders, there's flot nîuch left for me
to say. It is flot evideîîee of the
utility of incubators thais w1 ~anted,
becguse aîîybody Cal, get tliat in any
dowvn-to-îlateienhat 1 1111 nu fau-tirer' s
eataloglte-evIlideue on u fvsize of the
l)olltry 1)lsiIiCss-, oithe 1 îînili i i nthe
Ibusiness* 01, theleîleî-1e ()f 'iiîotiîeîr'

lien <îîiless tlie lieu thlat la s t lie eggs
is the iiothier)-.and tule .ingiiý-into-

her-ouwn of tlhe lien thazt Ilevermeould

be made to sit. That ,ia alilcollnion
k-nowledge.
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iLioghter Vein,
Animais 1 Have Inown.

Ey ixOfl Watermafl.

bie ilOO lamb came trotting 1w:-
whither now. mY lamb?" quoth 1.

7, bave," said he, wth ne'er a stop,
t' OI wollipped at the baa-baas.3hoi1 î7

ýýàçed -the dog: "'Why ail this diii?"
, .4ho: tiýi faabiofled outaide in,

al My days. and nights I've tried
ettoget the bark outside."

was cackling lound and long,
I to ber: "How strange your.song."

Sshe:"Ti5scarce a song; in., fact,
li ust a lae, to be eggsp-act."

lêdthe cat: "Pray tell me wby
ybua love to sing?" She blinked her cye.
q4 ur-U5~ar as you eau see,
Ta.ta £-nlews myseif," said she.

.&barêe was being lashed one day.
Said I: C"Why don't you run away ?"

4;ïeb neigh! my stable mind," sa- ho,
!«Stills keepsi its equine-imity."

I asked the cow, «Why don't you kiek
Thenlan who whips you with the

stick ?"

"UI -muet be las hedl," said she,
"50o I un giye Whipped cream, you see!

-900
you buy
roof on
nd flot
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Chicago

à" Iola

The Idoi of Ris State.
One of the most prominent eitizens of

Pickcns County, G eorgia, wvas not long
ago driving tbrou;gh the sparesly.
settled- ountain section of his State
wben darkness overtook b:m. t le the
etistoin throughout the South for the
]ateli-strîing of a fàrmer's home to hang

on. the outside for the accommodation
of the wanclering stranger, so this par-
tiéuIari wauderer stopped in front of
the flirt home he rcached and balloed.
After* somne delwy- the head of the
household appeared at the <loor.

ý'My friend. can yoiu put me Up for
the night 1" asked the wanderer.

"Can't do itý stranger. Sorry, but. my
house is full. Youi'li find Squire
Dickey's nlgh on ta- three mile farther
dowu the road." e1 .. 0

"But it's already 1derk. Sure-ly yout
eau find a plade for me. I'm a-;lËwyer

73

and l'in ail right," the wayfarer adcled,
fearing lie might have been taken for
one -of the "revenoos" so much dreadedý
in the region of mouitain dew. .

'iA11 Iawyers is robbers. I*n aini
them al."

"But l'in a Baptist preacher over
mny way",

"Squire Dikey's a Baptist. m,
MÀethod1lteniyself. You. go on yonder.»"
,Thlnklng to find tomne ne.a f et -

ing thé stôny heart,' the, atrànger tfl*
nôuneed hituseif aÛ cha1l n-uof te,
*Demortie Comrty Côimittee Ot

w-,hat "Montserrat"-18
The lime is a tropical fruit, beloniibg-to the sille

f amily as the orange, lemon andgrp4 fit. il g1*roWB
on tres-is about half'the siLze of a lenon-hfost

valuable for its.jlilce -which il. unique âzid dsnetve
in flavor, tart like the grape fruit but mil ore
pùngent and pleasing ini flavor.

The finest limes in the worlcl grow on the Iblaiid
of Montserrat$ in the West Indies.

"Montserrat" Lime. niuit Julce .is the .àpfesUed
and piarified jui.ce of these thoice Montdett I<Une1,

It makes most delicic'us sulmfer drinikS ie irzeti
desserts-and is a delightful flavoni for pié ,tiad éakts.

Because of*its wholesomeness- and heïIt1i1UfiùnI
all shipe of the British Navy must 'càrY, o~etft
Lime Fruit Juice and serve it-to the ment.

Get a bottie of "Mostseflat" from yotmrdrgglt or grocer

-anid learn the "Modtierr5t" way Of having lots 0 1goôd thingt
that you don't nsnally gt Mt moat places YOii go.

NATIONAL DRUG MED C*MICAL CO, «I CAAA. L1U
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iCash Ns.. fr anrEý vw2 !m -m -

EÂ4D'the conditions
of the PrIzè Con-
test we.,are con-

ducting f or the farm-
ers of Canada. $400.0
lu prises will be award-

ed to each Province. Thèse prises will be divided
Inkto four groupa, consistiflg of:

-,-pRIZF, "A",-S1o000to. b.fl e thet .farmer lu esch
Province who wW un.e urn 9 1 ib .esnmer
bamrls of "CA A" C emsn PRzE "B",-#jo.oo ta be

gvnto the fe;rmer in eaeh Province who -e. CANADA"
einent for the greeteat nunber oft upose05 . PIME "O"-

q100.00 to be avon to the farmer in eadh Province Who
furniches 9s wthei photogaph showing the. beS of auY

kind ait work doue on bis fàrzn durIng i11
with "CANADA" Cament. PRII D-

$ioô.oo to b. iven ta o t armr lu cccii
Province who s*binita thé, bel andinost

comple description of how any par-
photogr*ph sent in) was, dont..

Every farmer lu Canada Io
elîgibIe. Therefore, do not

be deterred firm enter-
lng by.any feeling that

#~*~ .p-

I

t ----- f

) ~

chance agalilut your
neighbor. For rememt-
ber, Prismi "C' and ___________

'ID3" have no bear'iig
whatever upon the quautlty oS cament ti"

Au a matter of tact, your sucm .ln, thiâ 048w
test wifldépend ta a greet citent on ure" tetlû
reading of aur 160-page book, "What te Wu4im1'

Can Do WIth Concrée." Tu: this boo& SSII friS.
on request ta any farmerO, fulli lfltTlyctiOlb are

given as to the uséesof concrete,. azid. plana

for every kind of fartil builldinsud I.arui
utility. You'l&te. the née& of thla book,

whether yau art going to try. for a prise

or not. If you- have flot gat your

copy yet, write for It to-night.
Slmply eut off the attached cou-

pon-or a posteard wlll do -Pl

slkgn your name and ad- d'

dress thereto and mail ueok. a

It to-mIIght.

Canada Cernent Comnpaays, utd
MONTREAL

Cis

1.

....r..........~*~i .-
1 .... ........

- - -

The WesRtern Home Mwonthlv.

Rgjcted With Scorn.
A certain social organizatio>f, called'

the -young Woman's Club," foumd It-
sel f in difficulties after the lapse of
one twenty years. The "Young"

'wonlen were no longer rightly named.
The New York "Times" says that Mr.

William H. Crane, the actor, was once
eonsulted ny some cbarming girls in re-
gard to the name of their prospective
club.

Their object, they wrote, was the
building of character. They wished
that to be suggested in the titie, and
also the fact that they were unmarried.

Mr. Crane replied that he had a
haute for the'lub-"-ýThe Building and
Lone Association."

A Rare DIsease.
Mns. Juniper entered the doctor's of-

flce, dragging by the hand an over-
grown boy of fourteen. She was ex-
cited and impatient; he was dogged and
glum. "O, doctor, he has lost bis voile!I
lie hasn't spoken a word for two days,"
she said.

The boy loked at ber sullenly, and
suffered the dotor to hold hie face up
to the light.

"Open your mouth. H'm!1 Totigue
al right ?"

«Ya-ah."1
"Hold your head up and let me look

et your throat. Seems to be nothing
the trouble there. Push your tongue
out. Now pull it bac.k. Feel ail right ?"

"Ya-ah.'
"WhIy, Mrs. Juniper, there is notbing

the matter with him," said the doctor,
impatientlv. "IBoy, wh-Iy don't you
talk ?"

"f-low eau 1 eîi I ain't got anythung
to sayV'I

Per Capita.
Europeans who are inclined to, deny

the South African native a sense of
humior slîould read a story of 'Veltman,
the chief of the Fingoes, wvhieh Dr.
Perceval Laurence bas told in his re-

lent book, "On Circuit in Kaffirland."
On one occasion four advoeates, one

of whoin -,Nas Dr. Laurence, were bard
Up for transportation, and ivere glad
to charter one of Veltman's wagons,
with a slpan of six mules, to coiivey

them te thie next, circuit town.
The chargre, they were told, would bc

four I)oltllds Per mule, which they sug-
ge'sted w as a trifle stiff.

V'ch nîaîi took time to considler theîl
repre*ýcent ýtion, but ulitimately sent

forthat bis price %voild not be
folr l-ilffs per mule, but four pouiids

Per advoc-ate.
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VITAL STEEGT to
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."t AIO end YogiThis Dook FREE
~»lli~t~ qopa ~ otme ucd yotaithub mta bclne.teermnyog

o~.w re. o<4dg lu lain eale on-or Oli wto wudb toginvtlt.h~ lt in carof'uadv ilhuutoeatedwith baif- a Worda ioe erfl 01lteite tn
iê~ $ieo~; kc' hlm yur pooet for asy bokieýt 4h mol b u'veym osar<.ac; rmdt~ ohpt~ o Vtalty r.d io. hemeoendt-a.'fi rnaIbmohmliu o Deilhy; ca Ui ehpte o uccit, mli tm ae ilnomUnfe

Free O0ffer
RHEUM ATISMI

CURED
aB y theSadr rcr ig Cures also

The 16-1naof tifii. amadoof vrosmt
COllS, fring.aamLi gvanie battery for the
finger. the. continuous action drawing the pot-
.onouatino acidifrom the blood. For ashort
time ouly a quaptity of these rings wilI be
given away ta applicants.

Testimonials are being reoeived daily.
Scnd at once so that you maay be ineluded in

thopta whom This free offer will apply. Send
a= fo ourFreeRing Offer, aise card, etc. to

pro etrs Btik"dUrioura Ming, 79
AteRaie M.Ut. si Toronto, Ont.

WANTED
Rellable parties ta do Machine Huit-
ting for us at haine-. 87 Io $10per week
eailiy earned. Waol, etc., WaUrished free.
Distance no hindmauct. For fuil par-
ticulars address:

lm Ceaélia Wholosale Distlbafng Co.
Orm. Ont. r

TA ~I~I<A safe, reliableand e f f e c tu 3
DIES Monthly inedi-

cine. A special
favorite w i t b

married ladies. Can be depended upon.
Mailed securely seiled upon receipt of $100.
Correspondence confidential. J. AUSTIN & Co.
hemista, Simcoe, Ont.

Higliest class workmanship b3 '

ALUNRE» SOUTE, Tattoo Artint,
3t Charing Cross,Trafalgar Square. I.ondon, 9-.W.
(opposite the Admiralty>. E1ectrio'nstrtmentS'
(owîî patents) and Ail Colors used. Unique De-
signas from 60c. Antiseptic Treatnment. Crude
tattoo marks obllterated with Artistie Designs.
Tattoo Outfits sold. Price List free. Telegraphic
Address-"«Tattooing, Iondon."

If Ita mode of

W. Have ItL
Write ns and 'mention

your wans

INDARUBBERSILIYGO4
Box 2704. Montreat.

Pickens.
"i-aj Populiat. Dickey's a Demo-

cratY ýý. ,; »

c n, Welden 'Henley, told

"IGood gracious, stranger, b. 3rau the.
daddy of .Weldon Henley, the. basebali
playerf,- Why didnt'you eay 50 at
first? Take that boss around to the
barn. If you're the. daddy of that boy
you kmn have the -béast ront in my
houae, sure enough!"

A.nd* Heniley pere got it.

Bread and Milk and Phllosophy.
They were having luncheon iu one

of Canada's great department stores-
the boy and hie mother-ênd the boy
was ha.ving one of the. times of h:, hf..
Ho had orderedfried potatoes and sir-
loin steak with magnificent carelessness
and had added ealad and maple walnut
ice cream as mere incidentals. Sud-

r denly hbie mother put b-er land on hie
knee 'and bending forward, said con-
fidentially:

"Teddy, do you see that man in'the
grey suit and bright green tie?"

"Yes," replied Teddy, 'as well as be
could for a mouthful of potatoes.

"'Well, he's getting ten thousand dol-
lars a year-he's the manager."

geant. "«You might get a job ibere for
a, few weêes aiyhôw."

"At the stoekyards 1" exclaimed the
other, in a voice trembling With indig.
nation.. «I wouldn't..Work there. for
fifty dollars a day if- I were starving
to death!"

"'Why not ?"
"Because, air, I'm a vegetariani'

The Hlgher St,'ategy.
Senator Spoaner telle of a lawyer in

Wisconsin who had, been retained by a,
farmer ta prosecute a suit again$t a
neighbor relative ta the titie of a strip
of land running between their respective
farme.
.It appears that during a conversation

as to the statue of the suit the first-
mentioned farmer suggested ta hie at-
torney that it might b. a good idea
ta send the presiding judge a couple of
fine turkeys.

"Dear me!" exclaimedIthie counsel,
"that would neyer do, my man! You
would b. sure to las. your suit."

Nothing more was said on thi.e uh.
ject. The case came up, was tried, and
judgment was rendered in the plaintiff's
favor. When the news was brought ta
hum the farmer expressed hie satisfac-

A 'Riny River a3cene near Fort Frances.

TeddY regarded the gentleman with
a certain degree of awe and then
wlipping from bis chair, went down ta
survey the manager. He returned iitli
an expression of disgust on his chubby
face.

"He ain't eatin' îîothing but bread
and milk."

"'He's got dyspepsia and dare uîot eat
any rich f ood."

"'Not any mal)le walnut ire cream'1"
asked Teddy incredulously

"0Of course o?
"lWell, said Young Canada, reaching

for another roll, "I don't sece where the
fun cornes in. Think of flot baving
utaple wainut or raspberry tarts or
peanut brittie. G ce!"

And a pitying glance went backward
towards the table where the maniager
wvas calmly disposi ' g, of a bowl of
bread and milk. A faney icorne
means the simple 1f e.

Agalnst His Convictions.
A respectahie-looking Iman of middle

age applied one îight for frce lodgiings
at one of the police-statioiis iii
Chicago. "I have trarnped ail oveî- tîis
town," he said "bool ing- foi' work, anid
can't find an v."

,,r u'derstand the,\ are -Lcort (if lielp
at the stock-yards," said the Jjýj ber-

tion, adding: 'II sent him the turkeys!"ý
Too astonished at thp- man's temerity

to say anything, the lawyer merelY
stared at bis client.

"Yes," chuckled the fa.rmer, "'I sent
him the turkeys, but 1 sent' thein in
my opponent's nam£V"

cuiDe
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DUFFIN 81 CO., L4TD.-
Importers and Dealers in Photo Supplies

both iProf essional man Amateur

472 Main St., Winniipeg
Eticlose Sc. for t~..raed caaouandÉices
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se of. More SIckm
Cetan APYt hlng Bise.

à 'WIshTo B. WeII You
',.oep-Th. BoweIs Open.
Nu Don'lt. Constipation
I.t 'sure To FoIIow.

MLBRNVS
KA-LI VERPULLS
the bovels and prompte their free
ouIamciofl, thui curing Conetipow

Sai dmeês mng frorn it.
USarry. Revoy, ShanikOnt.,
id"Having bentobed for
ItkonatiPatlon and Urying many
*withot ucceul, I1 nal
aIMulburs Laxa-Liver=Pll

ud them moat beneficial; they
d"d aplendid pilla and I cma
prWoaomend tbem."
e Me. per via! or 5 vials for $1.00,
Isier or maliled direct on reeipt

T~heT. Milburn Co., Llmited,

nevr
M'ton lOU'rs

LIAKES
04H MICAGO

Soi Na~araFalls
Asmoy for lail Ocean and Laie Unesi

COOK'S TOURS
FUi Partcular. from

W. J. QUINLAN
Ditrict pam«egr Aent.

Main.7 70 200 portage Avé.

"Bs fb aby

-beet for you. 9
Refuse ,au subeti-
tutes.____
Ailbot Soape LImit.d

$3aDBay S hon"u oeSS

tr, sh the work ad 1.scb you frt. yon work il

%0* S fol e e y dey e work, bsoueiy sua.. Wrie MBS 000

aoIÂLNtAiUÀCTUlMiBO CO., Boa lm ~WU<DSOR). ON,

e..~'4~A A

Contributors, to thse correspondenoe
oluum of The Westen Home -Monthly
arc reintnded that space under this.

heading i. primarfly intendèd for.-tseý
large circle that censtitutes our regulai
subscribers. The kvolume of correspond-
ence sent us for this departnient is so0
great that it becomes necesiary to give
preference, if 'not exlusive aittentloi,
to names that appear on our mailing
liste, lbut then ail our friende of these
pages, young and old, should be sub-.
scribers te «The- Western Homeu
Monthly.

Satiafied with Lufe.
Sask., 3sit Juiy, 1911.

Dea ed itor;-I have been a reader cf
The WeIstern Home Monthly f*a con-
siderable time, andenjoy reading itux
pages. .After reading Winunla's letter
in the July number, I woild like 4ko
say a few worde ii detence c f the:
average farmer.

I arn a farmer's wif c. Have been Mar-,-
ried five years, snd have three children;,
thse eldeet àe- 3 4 ayc ars and theý yoý»ixnt
threc menthe. My huabahid neyer finda
f ault with me. 'He looke aftèr tIseout-

da'.sosn women are neyer satisfied
utiles. týbeyare going around gossipiDg
and0 sptdinge a whole lot njre oneY
than, heir hulabands -can aford.

Docse Wl1a, ever treat ber huisband
to a *littleelof .tLe tafy stick ?" Is it
fair to. *xP«t . the niMen .to, do« ail the
loving? 1(ow ýgirls,. .you.do.your part:
don,'t -, e afrud ..te lutl hubby sec that

youlov hl. Treat ,hbm to a littie of
the 10f utlck1 aà&dam sure you wont
b. dlsappoiate. WelâtIfhby does

f orgt the gwoCer9 te Dots 'W .e1not
do the earge a0biaaiOn- wheiiesa
in 'witk >fX .. LoBo. I know.,I

herhubandI itwo jtout awe
Wc1~ do'tthl* I bby wl'vu t

Iremenbçr . aye r ago»oncf
MY haa&so~~iin before he,.wmA
mnarricd àei4lé feevuéh gand vataI

hima to go wlth hni.teo SM f
but .he; refusaI .and toli Ihlm he4Ii~t
care for theme thinga' ay more, hu. pro-
ferrel ata$flg.-at.bbomb.

Girls have the rnaking of thoir .bwb-
ande, aad it it t f u aet,; wiws
they drive ',thein f-#Om thse ý b"tI

I hope awntaa1piê
of yorý,va1ubIs'ce i4èfVgI1t

all. lettits cf those wo would 1k. to
write. Wisshing the W. Hf. M. every

I ~~.rn

Wlnnipeg GuieralHoaitaL Emergaéy oaS '@ Wnnlpeg Exhabùo6Nu. uru *Bd DDout
wih squid fron Amy Mbdica Corps.

aide work and 1 attend -te the werk ha- Interesting and Instructive.
Bide. We f arm 960 acres cf land, and it Sakatchewan.

acres in crop this year. I usually ear edie trnHvmbe n abfr.

have a girl te help me in thse slimmler, erot tIe eser nd Ho eanthito
but do the work alone in thse vinter. aotteeyauadcjyraigi

My husband je juet thse samne te me very niLuh, and think it je a. very good

new as hie wss during our courting days, paper for the young folks, especially

anxd I hope 1 arn the same te him. the' corrcspOfldeflce .olumils. Thse editor

Last winter hie thffl4gt I'wasn't>lookiiig muet havequt&tiegtigteo-

very Weilgle h.gent me over te thse ter* printel ued lIoeingtafter thtlem.

Old Country, for a holiday snd lhe stayed I liv., about thse centre cf the West

alone. 1 enjoyed my holiday very well, aide cf Sankatchewafl, about thlrty*

but was glad te get home again. There iva miles from Battieford. I have bean.

were quite a lot cf wcmen geing over living lu the west six, yearî, and think

at that time and leaving their hubbics it in a gool country te make money lu -

behind, so it isn't always thse men who a short time if you are willing b work. .

have the fine times. 1 den't think it It ie a great place for a young fellow

fair te expect hubby to help'with thse te start in, if h. ia willlng te work sa

bouse work after he hbas been working lie can get s hometead, and work him-

out ail de-y, and.women shouldflt need self up. Out here a few years ago yeu

his, help if they plan their vork proper' could get a haîf section, a pre-emptien

ly. I don't think bouse work thse long and a honiietead. There in ail kinfis

monotoneus grind Wlnunla talka cf. If fwork lu thse west, and the very beit

a girl loves hier husband it will be a cf wages, anad one ean get work aIl thse

pleasure instead of 'a burden te cater year rouiid.ý

to that one mn for thse rest cf Iset1~ think I arn living in a poil part of

life. Now if we did nothing, but were the west, as there are miles and miles

simply ornaments where would be thse of level prairie, juet as level as a table,

home makers? Riches are not every - and one can ace for miles. The land is

thing and women were meant te work as the very best and grows thse bout cf

well as the men. crop.i. tin going te be one cf thse

Ail thse farmner's wives around here greatest wheat grewing parts cf thse

*have a pretty fair time. They are net west whea it in in-ful swing. But au

stinted to ither chicken money or but- it in being just lately opened up, and thse

av trmnybtgtasMay -cltothes as railway bcing se far away, it bas

inthey want, whether they need themn or net hail a chance, but still in its prenent

iànet, anad have a herse and buggy te conditioti the amount cf grain shippda

iTdrive around week days as well ais Sun- evetr' year ie something wonderful.

The Western 0VEO* Mèfthiy.
3ept., 1911
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7clym oûtwfanilly physiclan.ItIs a pstv

$t uî t là, Porlalwed a aprevoutive sand cure
for aul <oui1w4 C<MsSoBrouchitis, %dep

*ad Ptiz*md Mina
A»~O Internallv A~ * -.Re4y Relief ln Water, for'

aM1 OW0Poi8Sand IXsoders.

$end for PRECOP ft of s40p2NFOR'TM M ILE,',a fiat of the
priOckW "tb i et fmsahId-wfth dIectlons-for their

RADWAY DLCO-se MONTREAL9 CANADA

rimples and Blackheads
Why sufer with these unsightly

blemishes when they can be completely
cured and the skin left clean and pure
as bef are. My Ideal Acne Cure lias
cured hundreds of cases and I can cure
YOU. Write for bookiet or cali for free
consultation.

MRS E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

Phone Main M9

R. D. EVANS, Discoee o h fmu Evans' Cancr Cure, desires ail who sufer
with Cancer to write to bim. Two day.' treatment cures external or internai cancer.

Write to Et D. EVANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

They corifect stomach disorders, asslst digestion, and make 1f. vorth
living again for the vlctim of dyspepsia. 50c. a box. if your drugglst bas

not stocked themnyet, send us 50c. and we !Il~ mail them, 3

Naional Drma ndChmmd Compan ofCaadLm"&. d. Mota

*/

In the course of five years the prairie
wilI ail be brokçn ip, and it' wiIl b.' a
nei*ork,of rairoada, and in the sum-
mer time you will sec nothing for miles
but wheat. There bas been a great
quotity of land broken up this Iast
few years with stearn' and gasoline

goigo1itsit, but stili- it is going to
00 a larger boom next year than

ever. Theire are a good many more
plOWin outfita coming 'in and more
settiers.

I live %a few mles from where the
great Cut Kinfe battie was f onght about
twenty-flve years ago. When Reil tried
to drive the white men out of this
country. It was fougbt at the Cut
Kuife FHi11 and on the banka of the Cut
Kuife Creek. There were a good rnany
soldiera buried wbere Atbe battle was
fought, but a few years ago they re-
movrd thern to Battieford. There are
a g&dmany old timers bere who lived
bere at the time of the battie.

I waa 'born in Ontario, but still I
would sooner live in the west, and I
think any body tbat lived in the west
for a while would say s0 too. 1 tbink
it is a good place for, a man or a
woman to live or to work in, as tbey
have just as many pleasures, or more,
and if tbcy do go out to work tbey
get just as good places to work in and
a good denT better wages. As for a man
and bis wife coming out west to home-
stead, tbey would bave little hardships
for a time, but in a few ycars they
would have as good a home, or a littie
better, tbau tbcy would bave in the
eastr.

Any girl who wishes to corne out
west won't need to look a year for a
hatchelor, for there are a string of
tbern from one end of the west to the
otiier. Now girls do not get discourag-
ed, but corne right along and pick on e
out as you go tbrough the buneh of
wild and woolly batchelors that you
sec in the 'west. 1 sec that xnost of tbe
writers give a description of tiieni-
selves, tbat scems to be the funny part
of it to rend sorne of the descriptions
sorne people give to themselves. 0f
course everybody miakes themselves as
pretty as a. doli, withi a complexion like
a rose, s0 I guess if I don't give a des-
cription of inyself I wiIl have to fal
out of line. So bere goes. 1 ain a
Canadian, pretty as a picture, îny bair
lias îîever got long enougli to sec Iîow
long it is, and I am. five feet and a
potato high, and if I have counted it
right I an nineteen years o]d.

If I don't stop) writingr soon I -will
get a poke on the sliotider f ronm sonie-
body.

I would like to get a few letters frorn
anybody w~ho cares to write, and I1ivill
answer saine pronîptly. Hoping this
lîistorv wvi11 interest somnehody, and wish-
ing the Western Home Nloititly everv
success, and thanking >,ou for the space
those lonely honesteader's in thie west-
w'rite to Ilce M'il find 111.V alreýSS With
tlie editor. I wil -sign myiîie,

A Letter From The East.

ont., JîlV.
Sir,-I have t-Mken Volir papitr

somne niontlis 110w. [11(1 Iami vvrv imuehI
pleased with it. espetiatl tb crrs
pondence pages.

As the Old sayi1g' in, 'l amrn 1e Of
those lonely homesteader's in thie Nest
ern' part Of Ontaio, where there is flot
anytjing to ses but ti mber and muskeg.
:Still at the same time I enjoy it bet-
ter- 'than I do the city, as 'I bave tried
both.

WeU, I guesa, tliat I ]4ad better
desoribe myseif. I amn only 35 years of
age, weight 140 pounds, Mf. 4in. ts.ll,
blue eyes and lighit hair. Now I weould
b. very pleased if. nmre of the young
ladies or old maids or widow's, or in. fact
anybody, would writei me, as then I
w'oud bave something to do co wear
away the long hours of the evening.
You will find my address with the
editor.

Wisbing the W. H. M. success, yours
truly, Muskeg Farmer.

The Magic Circle.

Wellwood, July 25, 1911.
Dear sir,--Will you Jet a lonely west-

ern girl take a peep in1 your charming
page of correspondence, and enter thie
magie circle. I muflt say your magazine
is the mont amusing a.nd instructive
paper on record, and also one of the
best printed to-day. I arn a girl and
only 25-no boys, not any mnore 1 arn
tbankful to aay; but I would like smre
nice correspondents. Brown Eyed Soli-
taire would be a jolly kind of friend
to have. I wish he would write to me
if be can't kili time any better, he wili
find my address with the editor.

Now 1 will describe myself. I amn

ta.ll and have blnck bair and cyea to
match. 'I will aigu. myscif,

Dellrose.

A -Letter frorn Alberta.

Alberta, July, 1911.
Dean sinHere cornes a dancing littîs

xnnid wlio wishces to join your jýL!1 y
circle. I bave taken the Western Ho. e
Monthly for quite a while, and amn vcry
rnuch interested in the correspondence
ooluinns, so I thouglht the editonrnmight
find room for e breczy littie letten froin
the west. As the custom is to describe
oneseif, I mnust do se, also, I suppose.
I aim nearing seventeen years of age, amn
five feet and threc inches short, weight
106 lbs., have brown bain and browai
eyes, and as for complexion-oh! yoU,
"lapple blossoni" and "blushing inoon.'"
1 don't like to hear a penson talk about
their own fine looks, so I will not say
anytlîing about mine. Arn very fond of
naîrly ail kinds of out and indoon
sport. I ride, drive, skate and play ten-
nis; I cani sing, play the piano somle,
and can talk like a chatterbox wben
once started. I do flot dance or play
cards, aind only indialge in dlean, healthY
gaines o f any kind. I %,%as unfortuflate
enough to miss Archibald's letter, but
it lias certainly caused a disturbane

iog the fair sex, and I think it is
lîîekv for Arclîibald that we don't know
liis real naine and addres; don't yout
1 thiîak much injustice is donc to the
woian of the 20th century, and perliapS

suie deserves soîne of it too, but wvhat
-%ould the wvorId be without the sufl-
shine and love of the women's cheerful
nature? This does not answvet in every
cae, but just because ail women do not
toc tîhe mark, tlîat is no reasoîl WhY
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tý;j nyr 1rto-dax'.
LV()9 N E & Cý., Inc. Dep tB1. 5 15 Traders

Bank BIdg., Torouto, Ontario

they shoulci ail be condemned. This 'ie
the firet time I have been in a sober
noo.d for euch a long time, I must re-
turn to my usual self or I will forget
how. I muet eay Inconner of the Juiy
number je made of the righý kind ,of
stuif. I quite agree with ber on the
subjegt. of cheNving, smoking, dancing,
and playing carde, etc. 'Hurrah!I foi
more like ber. I would like to secure
a few correspondente to pass away the,
lonely moments, and will endeavor to
answer ail letters promptly. Boys,
don't be backward in coming forwnrd,
and would like to correspond with Bash-
fui Bill, if he je not too baehful and if
he vsill write firet.

Hoping ýI have nôt. taken up too much
of the editor's preclous spaoe, I will
close, wishing the editor and club every
auccees and signing myseif,"Oh!I you Kid."

A Succqafu Farmer.

Bethune, Sask., June llth, 1911.
Dear ir,--Ag I am. an interested rea-

der of your valuable paper. the WMHM.,
and not eeeing mny first letter ini print
I wili try again. I enjoy reading oor-
respondence very miuch. Sorne write
lots of trutb and good sense and somne
otherwi8e. Weil I arn a batchelor and
own a big stock andi grain farmn with

-igtbeu moet effective remedy
knowU for the cure of

R14 oADYSBNTWE, COUSC
CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOL-

~U ,AND AIL SUNNER

sterling romedy has been on the
ior over 6&' years sud han yet

tedo wbat we ealm for it.
sure and mîtk-for Dr. Fowler's and
os e being given what you askr for.

a .. .MIa, Teulon, Ma.,writeu:
t4 iins to lt you know tbat 1have

.t1* gi five yrears old, sud during the
hMoib.ter of lent summer se.wus very
bsdvittithe Summner Complaint, in fact

I~ ~~r uhuitw oogoing te Ions bher. We
tded everytbing we'could think of but
jhout suCoee. One day oesof out
QS»hOrs asked 'What wae the trouble
vithe littlo girl, and we told him. He

syeun to try Dr. Fowlor's Extract of
Wldtrawberry, which we did. 1.
hm~ty believe it was the only thing'

ttuavýed my littie girl's life. *I1dou't
iM~ beol n ything better for SUM-

mwrCamplint than Dr. Fowler's Extraot
ofWild Strawberry." Price 35c. Manu-
fà.tued ly by, Tho T. Mlburn C.

Toronto. Ont.

ISoII Smmer Blul Is WIono
The da:y of the lirn woman's tri-

umph bas arrived. "The thinner one
is the more atylish," say the dress-
miakre, "and the more comfortable,"
say those whose fat makes summner
intolerable.'

This would have been sad news for
thi-fat .woman a year ago. Bbc would
bave 'had to try dieting or exercise.
Nowadaye, however, the wouian 'wba is
too fat for the styles goes to the drug-
gist and gets a tablet of Marmola
Prescription Tablets, one of whch she
talces after each ineal and at bedtime,
and se reduces her superfluoue fleeli
quickly.

These tablets being made ln accord-
ance with the famous prescription, are
perfectly harmless, even on the hot-
test days, and they are, also, the most
eeonoiical preparation a person can buy,
for they cost only 75 cents a large case,
One of wbich iz frequently endugh to
start a person.loeing fat at the rate of
12 or 14 ounces a day. Pretty nearly
every druggist keeps this tablet in
stock, but should yours be eold out, you
ean easily obtain a case by sending t<
the makers, The Marmola Company, 14H1
Parmer Building, Detroit,. Mich.

Girls and Horneste4ds.

Sask., July, 1911.
Sir,-Having beça bath a subseriber

and a reader of your paper for threc
years, I think 1 will write vou a letter
now. 1 enjoy the correspondence Columîl
very much, and I read it carefully
every month, in fit 1ike ail of the
WV' H.* M., and 1 do not know which I
like best.

"Only a iMNeîe Boy's" letter in the
May nunîber is one I enjoyed very imîchi.
H1e muet be a sensible inan. 1, for, my-
self, do not thiuîk it gentleinanly for a
man ta drink, cluew, or ganible. 1 do
not mind smoking very ruieli.

For inyseif. I arn very fonud of danc-

ing and piaying cards, and also herse'
back riding: I arn really happy %v'ien.

riding a good horse. 1 amn a westerner,

and have alw'ays lived either in Mani-

toba or Saskatchewan. I ike Sask.
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virtues of liii. marvelcua Pieparation.

lIV. GEOIGE W. DAVIS'
"I have mod a fsithful tnlfti.aro

treatinent and muet naY ithan brautht ta me
nev life and vigor. 1 bave galaed twenty
pounds and nov weigh 170 poundgaand, vhat
in btter, I. have gained the da"n of my boy-
hood. It has been the t-srm g~itcfm
life. My bealth ie nov fine. Ion t havp Us
talc. any medicine et m&l and neyer want ta
again."

"I have gained immenaely "ein1 Itook
Sargal. for I ouly weighed about 106 pounda
viien I began using it and nov I weigh 130
pounde, no nealy thia makea twenty-four
pounds. I feel stronge and amn looking bet-
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A Western Delegate

lots .of moncy in the bank. I enjoy if e
f airly well, but also thinlc it might be
happier with a life partner, s0 if any"of
the fair sex. care te write to me 1 will
oladly answer them. I an i fve feet
eight inches fair complexion, dark hair,
weight 150 lbs. Very fond of music; can
play anything from ù, tin can to a eweet-
potato. So wiehing ail sure succesa,
1 will ring off. My addrees is with the
editor. ,"ýRiches."I
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The New Train
fTle Capital Citios Ezirsau.'

(Day Train)
Rune dally, connecting up the

three capitale of the -three western
provinces: Winnipeg, Regina, Xd-
mouton witb daily service through
Saskatoon.

The Other Train
uTrh. Alberta Ezpr.n'

Te (Night Train)
Tepioneer train into Saskatoon

and Edmonton, on a faster sche-
due than before.

AU Tralnitconnoct at Win-
nipeg with

"The Lake Superior Express
Daily via the Great kes.

'The Duluth EXres" g
-Dally via Duluth , the Creat Lakes,

and Chicago.
"The St. Paul Night Fiyer»

Daiy via St. Paul and Chicago,
"The St. Paul Day Express"

Daily via St. Paul and Chicago.
Fior Time Tables, reservations,

farce and full information oel* on any Canadian
Northern Railway
agent, or write
R. CREELMAN.
karal PUMWAMUR.

NrwGa.dle AtIfIIIIsStation
WInnIp. gcCon

M~c9~ETd 4  Wot

AGIC, DePC 12 2"-0 w 301h st. iNecw York

bst.. iAnLlieféot aix*îliches.taU ' brovun
And,. Ladtai. complexion, and I. nover

ye .tbpped- a son fr-oin hining.'
Hoqi~nuy grlsiiithis western

cotmry onsier heyshould. have a
homsted? I ti 0k6awestern girl
ahould be allowed' a homestoadl as
weil as a mn. For ny part 1do flot

..sympthine vith ail the batchelors. 0f
course I.- know some of their lives are
niot -eaey, but aone could ho btter if
thel triod. 1 have seen and been in
lots e#. bachlors, shacks aid, veil, 1
-would not like to tel vhat I sav; but
L suppose 1 had btter draw this to a
close, as it is my frst -letter. 1 vould\
like, to correspond wlth some bachelor
net . iader 20 or over 30. 1 viii blave
my àddross with the* editor, and wish
thé -W. IL MKail prosperity. . T.

A eader for FiiV Yeu.
Mai.,- July 17, 1911

Dear ýeditor,-I have often felt as if I
would Dike to write a short epistie to
your monthly magaino, of which I have
thé honor of being a subscniber. I have
boon readiig your paper for this iaat
ftve, years, and can say that 1 onjoy it
botter than any paper I get.. It seems
to be so fulil of food of ail sorts for
ourbramas, and vo young farinera wa.nt
to lean al voe can to miako a sueces
of li fé hu the great west. I amn alo
intere.ted' h the correspondence. Soine
oèf thé brtters, seem 'to stand ont fortemperauCo, and tho mainor oman

Aonuth African scrip on it about a year

f came froin. Nova Scotia about four,
poara ago; have -been in the west'ever
aince. 1 think I wili have te take' a
trip east soon 'and aee some of you

pretty -girls thaet- write such boautioiia
lettero. I arn sure they must be worth
seeing, especially thoso with "4hazel green
e>es" and "poach bloom complexions"
and "rose bud lips.", I 1amrnnot quite
that beautiful, but 'ha.ven't frightened
anyoîe yet.,>

Nov if aîy of those beauties front
away down east, or anywhere else, care
to correspond with i dandy young fol-
iow who nover drinks anything stronger
than lemonade or cbews anything worse
thiah the rag, I viii be pleased to cor-
respôhd with them; my address will be
found vith the editor.

I have'been a'gubseriber to the W.H.
M. for soins time, and find it a good
paper; thére is a lot of good reading in
it. The 'Voung Mai and His Problem
is eapeially good. Wishing the paper
every success, I viii sign,

"«A Maple Leafer."

Useful and Instructive.

Mervin, Sask.
Dear editor,-Being a, reader of your

W. H. I. for five long years, I take a
great interest in its commis. There
are no many useful a.nd instructive ar-
ticles, the'correspondence columme being
qMÉe*&aiy iiiteresting. I would -like to

.The Watcher.

vho is upright, vho is trying to live
a life of usefuiness, a 1f e that is pleas-
ing to both God aid nman, while a great
many others seern to bie satisfled with
a sort of a half-aîd-half way of living.
Some girls write: 1 don't mnd e. Inan
smoking or cbewving, aid hoe can have a
good spree once in a while. Those littie
habita are fast being crovded out of
good society. I wish it vas the motto
of each peraon in the correspondence
ranks to look up, aim high,,for if we
dont airni high we can't expect to gain
the standard that wo ought.

Now for fear you are mistaken in me,
"I vili tell you what. I arn Iie. 1 ait'
a fermer's son, 23 years old. vcry fond
of sports; 1 arnSf t. 7in., -weigh 1600 bs..
brown hair, blue eyes. 1 can enjoy a
good time with alrnost anyone. 1 liked
the letton fromn a girl in Manitoba, she
calsli erseif Inconnu. I would like
very îrnîih to hear f rom ber or any
other niec girl that cares te write.

Wishing the editor and bis readers
of the W. H-. M. every success, I renain,

"1A]ways Pleasant."

Would Not Scare Anyoîe.
Saskatchewvan, June 29. 1911.

Dear sir-, I see so few' letters f romn
this part of the -%orld in your corres-
pondence page, 1 thoughit 1 wouid write
one-

Perliîatl*te girls Nvo1l( like to know
wvhat kind oif a fellow 1 an, so I will
'ive thieni a short descrip)tion. Here it
is. Age 25, lieîglit 'af : 9/, in,, hron

hair, lazel eves, weight 150) pounds. 1
arn at present living on a half section
in South Saskatchewan; 1 applied a

hear from some middle aged corres-
pondent&, aa I arna. man of 40 surimners.
I veigh 170 iba., arn veli buiît, and have
blue cye. I have a section of laid in
Saskatchewan and a good home.

Wishing the WV. H. M. much success, I
remain, "Country Farmer."1

Tvo British Lillies.

Regina, Sask., JuIy, 1911.
Sir,--We have been readers of the

WV.H.M. for some tinte past, and have
been interested in the correspondence
page. We are extremely sorry for some
of the poor louely bachelors, and would
certaiîly like to write to some of thern.
Now for our names we are going to
to take Tiger Lily and Water Lily.
'iger is a brunette, with a very sweet
nature, is a good cook, and quite iised
to farming. W'eter Lily is a blonde, and
is also good teni.pered, except wben put
ont quite a bit, good cook, and wnould
in time get used to farm.ing. We are
both of the sanie age-stillinl our teens.
jow, Water Lily would likze to corres-
pond with "Old Country Chap" in June
issue, as she is an old country girl ber-
self; in fact both of us are. W%,e hope
to sece this in print, and also to liear
frm quite a few nie yoting people.

WVe reniain, 'Èlic TNvo Lillies.

Has a Good Tinie.

Saskatcliel\ an. J'lune 2~h 91
Sir. -1, too. ain an initerested <adrof

the %V .1-I ., es l th(' o r)re-i. -

dence coluno. and Ifindii vannbot long-
er resist the temptat ion to get in ton(%
with some of the wide-awako \Vcbteriî
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reey,"rit-a-tives" is a
poef paaceaor Rheulnatism. For

j uffered distressing pain frorn
lRbeumatisIn being laid u

leeatimes a year, and flot being able
to work at anythling. 1 went to different
doctora Who told me there was no usec
dolng ajcythîng, it would pasa away.

portunately, about two years ago, I
got i"prUt4-tvees" and they cured me.

"Since then, I take thean occasionally

-ýç-madkeep free from 1 ain. I am satiafied
that "Fruit-a-tiveW' cured me of Rheu-
latims and they wil cure anyone who
kk. them. JOHN B. MCDONALD.

".Frrnt-a-tives" is the greatest cure for
Rheurnatism, Sciatica and Lumbago in
the world.

46Yruit-a-tIves"ý cures, because like
fruit juice itpurifies the blood -regulates
kidneys, bowels and skin-and thus
keeps the whole system f ree of uric acid.
Take "Fruit-a-tives and you will fiLd
instant relief and a prompt cure.

Soc. a bo-6 for $2. 5 -trial siZe, 25C.
delers or froru Pruit-a-tives Limited,

À tibsi8
To show our
artificial limbs to
the experienced
*earer i s t o
make a sale.
Thoy are neat,
stront, light, and
practical.
We caii fit you
ont at short no-
tice with th e
best that rnoney
can buy.
Write foi lurther

Information, alto

statewhatkind of
amputation -oU
have.

J.I. ARSON
54 King Street

MA.

When writing atdsertfserb, pl.ease mnt
The Western Home Monthly.

ers. eI .,arn along cotnrnanw23 ea

of age, 5f t. lin. in height, have brown
eyes, dark hair, kind of broad in build,
and weigh about 160 Ibs. I carne 't
this country five years ago, and bave
worked ii Manitoba ail the tirnem until
two or three months ago, when I found
my wn.y into Saskatchewan. I rnmust
say I arn very glad to he one of the
many bachelor hornesteaders out in the
f ar West, while it is a very lonely life
in rnany respects, we inay find
most agreeable company in good
reading, of which I arn very fond. The
prospects for us Young men in the West

Two Lillime

are «' good, and by careful man-
agernent eau soon 'have home ready for
one of the bright cheery girls -who would
be willing to share. the tenipest and sun-
shine of life on the prairie. I arn very
fond of music, an 'old choir boy at
home, and play the mandoline very well.
My mother thinks I arn fairly good ta
look at, and- hope sornebody else -may
think the arne. Now,*girli!, here's your
chance if âny one cares to write to me,
my address is with -the edftor.

Hloping to see this IlIrst letter of
mine in next month's isue, wish ing. the
W.H.M. a succesful future; I will igu
myseif, Young Locéhinvar.,

FAT 1S FATAL

$350 R iecipe Cures
Weak K[idieys, Free
Relieves Urinary and Kidl*Y:
Troubles, Back.ChO, Strtinlng,

Swellingp Etc.

Stops:A Little Nuramaid.

Will You Correspond?
Aberta, June 28, 1911.

Sir,ý-I have read your magazine every
month silice I carne here, and We always
look forward ta it, and, after a long
time, I arn writing this to join the
already large crowd in your Colunis,
and try and get sorne correspondents.
1 arn English, and have been here two
and a half years. 1 arn seventeen, weigh
124 pounds, and am5 ft. 7 in. tati. I

work in a large store 14 miles frorn

the railroad. If Brunette, Lily of the'

Valley, Siamese Twin No. 1, Wise or any

other young ladies will write to me, 1

shall be p]ýased to answer tliem. My

address is with tlie editor.
Hoping to receive some letters, I wilI

Sign Myself, Aibertan.

pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Bsck.

Wouldn't Itbc nice within a week or sa, t,
begin to sey g-odbye forevel' to th acding.
dribbling, strening, or tooc frequont PSU-Mm of
urine; the f oreheadaMd the. back-of-the-he8d4
aches; the etiches and peins n the beck; the
growing mumid weaknow; spots bof oye th.e yes;

yeltaw sis; luWwAh bowelà; swollefl eyolids or

snklefl eg criampa; unnaturaleahor broth; alep-
loenns and the despondencY?

1 have a recipo for thesel troubles that yon

cen depend on, and if you want ta makte e quiet'

recover you ought to write and get a copy ofAit.

Many a dctor iwould charge au 33.50 just for

wyntng this Preaci'iption, but 1 vo it and wil 1lie

glad tao end il; ta you entirely frec. Juat drap
me a Lino like thia: Dr. A. E Robinqofl, K2045,
Luck BiIldinDg DetroAt, Mich., and 1 wil lsend it by

return mail in a plain enveloPo. AB YOU wil I sec

when you get t. thAs recipe, contaima0111Y Pure-

harnma remnodiel§, but i t bau grot besing s

pain-conquing power. . wIoceyg s
It will qilickly show itopie eyi n

t so 1 think you had better Seo what i t'as without

delay I willendyouacopyfreo--YOUflnurot
and Mureual fait homo.

SYNlOPSIS OF CAIAMAIIQ-
WEST LAID UGUTIOS.

don of 11ofrefe IN= l #

=a ."ob, aukatobwef or Mbritt. The
cent muet eppeeri n peraca ett eDe- àlo
&oy or.'ub-AuaoyfothdieldOt Ee.ql
prozy nmeybe mede atanyes@yfo rotbi oi

orultero f ntendig hmestoadOr

D)utloe-Slzmoftb'1îi mupon end ultva-
&Ionofthotnifl)mSofflYO&M Aborna-
ateedr mayllv ewltbln nine mluo1*iha<Oa

[n erlt@îidlatrlctea ehommteser lajo hie~

reaide ix mothun ach 0 oiuzyÏierftaidaloof
bomnt", Otry(intudnt bth.4lue ric trd t

eam omme-ffl im endA"coltivaee ty luee
etra.

Ahomeuder wbo ba exhaumî d hl*m outee
ight, and cannai obtein e, pre-mP 'onlme arfo
a purbh*ad buhameed in certain diatrîces. Prioe
3.Oopce acre. Dutieu-Muit reddehlxfl>Outbi

ogoh 0of Ibre yl. cultivete ilty acres"sud oie
azouae Worth $M00 . W. W. CORY

Deput.y of the Minlater of tho Interlr..

N.B.UnethOize puliction ai thisadeverthe"
ment', i,' o t b. dfr

p..-
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Fat is Fatal to I-eath, Comfort. Happlnies and
often Fatal to Ue

Let me send you à trial treatment. FRE2 0F
CHARGE. You cariet rld of you.r fat salely,

surely, and qukkly

F-A Richards, Ex-
Mayor of Holly Hill, Fla.,

may: Your treatment
crdme permanehtly, it

ha<been two jears ince
I1 t pj e t king it and

have ot regiamed a
Poun. ltalso cured my

and 1 now
enjoy f'i beat of healtb."

Rev. (MM ! imbail
112 S.jackson St., Jn
ville, Wu., mye:'<D4W
1 took jour trestment I
was subjec to violent
chokang Imy friénde
were cites afaWd I would
choke to deathe. Your
tretmut ba uru"au
this anad rduced my wast
6 luches and my hipe 8
sanches. My garments
now are aul no blotbey
mem as if autde for
another womcn."p

M. John Bjs, Minne- ~ ,

apolisKBILms"Your
hca mea breduoed

wclght frois 203OU d o15pSodm mmd a4o

1 2c I ued our Kremlin Treatmimt.,

SPEUALI havrehad such wouderful sucoea with =iy Mtt10
teduingsuperfinous fat that I have decàideê *

FflEI for a linîited tire-f r.. trial tratmunt.

* OFFER of testijuonials on file show that =y-tebP

off fat atthe rateof 5 t. 7 .poIunmdSSW dandwhafrmorià

fat does mot return when- the tresatmeflt in- finished. No ssal
f at but what it will have the desired effect, no matter wketi
f at is locted-s-tomahbut hipso. cheeka neck-it-

vanish without starvinig, exercisiflg or in mny wlay lnterfednl
customary habits. , My treatment. is endorsed ly physlclanh9 bqôa

of its easy, natural eliminatiofi of abuortuat flesh and ltâbeuefiW edté

onthe whole, system. Perfectly: harmuless ; easy- andqieku*t

Rheumatislfl.Asthina, Kidney sud. Heart Troubles leave 1as £,it lat z

duced. Don't take mny word for thls ; 1 wlII pfiýoe t Ott o4ý
expense. Wri te to-day for free trial treatment aud illusstrated b.*let
on the subject ; it costs you nothlng. Address Dr. J. SpIle".ti'
Dept. E. , 72 Madison Ave., NewYork City.

Dr. Spillenger is well known as a saecssful Obesity Sec.di1st and any

statèments hîemahes tan h. absolutely reled upon. He is 4jansodtumd regu-r

tercd by the State of New York.
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,1, oquIreai a hretthing speil semùe-1

woe~, M~vour iiusband will help yen te

Il r*#j twgý 1pbis mmaure -of freedoin one in
p41 * 1 e, If b. la a balfway deceut fol-

4~~~~ t1ýIwsp, I bk, ment umen are-if
tb1j f.80sefair show.

rlIby- Mr»y mmpathy gels eut te al the.
ita o #I e onnsoientlona ,motiiera, Whio atrive
àit- 00 b &rd 'tg make the. host'and the. meut

-40104 of ev«ouiýîing; w.bo belleve lu celepli-
MJi aoq.mit$ laat, end always- and whoae
to suls ~ acked at the aiSbt of diserder;

(~ 4r tii *1reis, a-erftain asounit of *"dut-
rt Mat cannot woi h avoided in a

cf ui~a.!1 o ebîden, s4ud one must ever-
4 le. t, oo , comfort in btter than "style,"
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p'~rust take. afltuae good council
4h'a op1nk3U#g -eo salt, for every

~duahd1 im~Iawunto itseif, sud yen
~$Plat' wOnk aocorug te youi

Iüi' uoe your braina initçad oetou
féot sud don't inake a olave oci your-
telf lu any of your "doinga," or moner
ýk& later your potsansdpanansd other
bqou"hpld goda w*141 rime lip and -"«do"
7you.. -Train theo little oee te help-
begin early. Teacb themn te walt upon
tliepuolvea, te put away -their play-
things, dust, 'lay tbe table, hang ont
ismall garmuxeta on wash days, pull eut
'bastlngs, sund pick up scrapa wheu yon
are sewig--and great will bo your
reward lu the, future.1

Make simple waahdresses fer- every-
day wear, f or yourself and children;
good giugiiams and "ducks," well lined,
are pleuty heavy enough for winter,
and eau b. wasbed whenever desired;
while prints are both cheap and dainty

ýfo-r aumaijer daye. Likewlae, prepare
.-wholepomne and plain tare for your table,
sud wbeaever yeur nerves begin te feed
"frazzled," juat drop everytbing, go out
and lock the door ou ,ail your worres-
tako the tels, and hie you te the fields,
wpods, or p'arksa nd let Mother Nature
strengthen you -auew. Don't ss.y, "how
eau -P; remember yen are yâmr own
nstrçss, you are net chained te the

dresa-umakera sak, au office dosk, or the
*tehool room; you are queen of that
re#lui called Hlome! Thon plot, plan,
contuivo waysansd meana, implify, re-
duce, only ' get there aomehow--every-

ehoweYorkin nmwives to-4ay ae
facing the ge otprebleni efthe
tizes-bow te umake eue dollar do tthe
worlc ef two--hoir they maage, they
41one ean tell.
STo tih. young and. inexporienced

bouaewives, I1'would like te aay there
la uuhprated oconomiy that ila net
really eçonomy at alL Don't b. de-
ludod into trying te makp a taaty meal
freina "bollc," "a coid patate,snd a
apoofe"boiled rice." You xnay de-

Idyorself,' but the. effeet'et the coin-
binatien will net h. geDeraliy mùch ap-
preclated. I have learnedý many tlîlnga
through my many failures; experienco
la the' only real teacher, though ah. la
a very sterm ene, sud seme day you will
suroly arrive at succeas.

Now, a word more, aud I will have
domo. Above all thingea, learu te depend
upen -yourselves. If your mother and
aliters live near, don't rush te tbem
fer holp in every trifliug omergency.
Oh, thoy wouid cerne willingly te your
aid, ne doubt et that-your mother es-
pecially-but it la net "playing fair."
0f course, there are niany occasions
when help la really needed, time enough
thon te aeek it. Yeur mother breught
up one family, don't expeet lber te rear
yeurs.

Don't lose your head if Kate sheuld
happen te aneeze, or Johnny runs a
aplinter into hie linger, yeu wili in
tinle have pulled eneugh et wood from
your ohildren'a banda te make a goedly
bonfire, and you wiil regard it as "1al
in theo day's work."- You have enterod
luto the great game, new play it
thoroughly; btter toe lve and die an
henorable single maiden, than te marry
and be a "'quitter."

Dinner in the Field.
It often happens during the huisy sea-

son that the amen want their dinner
breuglit eut te tbem in>-j distant field,
And the ladies are at a loas te know

wli;t b usrry -as ouly abuggyle at band monly the dough la like that used for
totPspoe the prow'iaiono. Ose inu.t soda1 or cream.-of*tgx.tar biscuit, but

d -W, no-,thora ta umually but pue pair of aomet.imes ehortened pastry dough, such
b41)d tobo4Itipsy thînga, sand t4e sasis made for pfesý3e used. Thiis is

pof)tup asd -deliveringlof tihe goodéa be- especiaily the case mn the fancy indi-
c4»es ", roW aproblm. aocafyasitvduidisiies usually called pattics.

idrss1to #et there quitkly and have Occasionally the pkieni covered witli a
tbel tb4q>-aes. hot a possible. petato crust, in which case the micat

.4 des - stone jar with cover la the in put directly into the dish without
very bof uteuail toecarry dinners which Iining the latter. Sewed beef, veal, and
ajiôuId lho boilod or baked for thieie chicken are probahly' mont frequently

ominas fried foods cool very rpl-used in pies, but any kind of meat may
ly. 19efôro the. dinner is to e h=pckd e uaed, or several kinds, in combina.
t)ms JAx au. holilod with boiling water tion. Pork pies are favorite dishes in
,or, is.., outhe. baek of the steve or xnany rural regions, especially at hog-

ei ti ovin te et thoroughly heated, and killing time, and when well macre are
the itii. dinner wili net cool off during excellent.tie o'e. If pies are made from. raw meat and

A rsatet beef t*e'ho carved in the vegetablos longer cooking la needed than
field and served eth potatees browned otberwisei and in auch cases it in well
wittk t, or- boiled boof with petsktoes te cover the dish with a plafe. ceek
willl alwoy8 b. relinhed. Boiied hbain, until the pie is nearly donc, thei. re
wyitb. potatoos, or bain pot pie, nover gees turn te the oven until the cruat la
b=10 n~lu the harvest fie1d. Such lightly browned. Many cooka insist on
veW>les au peau, beana, corn, tomatops piercing hoiçs in the, top crast of a

at eo ny gardon vegetable-may ,b. meat pie directly it in taken frein the
;oed and, placed with Ilttie trouble. oven.

Juat se the thinga are hot and good they
will ho IiiK'ed by ail. Egg Sandwiches.

For dessert the very beat thinga are
cookies and cefeée or soome sert of cake Beil 6 eggs bard. Put in cold water
easiiy transported. 0f -course fruit is te cool. Chop finet and season witli
always easily carried, but pies neyer sait, pepper, -mustard and a littie ville-
carry. well. Oustards are a snare and gar. Have thin slices ef bread butter-
ail sot t puddings a nuisance. A man cd and spread with lettuce Icaves.
likea te ait dowu with a tin ef hot Spread the egg between.
coiées snd a coqky or a couple of dough-
nuts, but hoe dees hate te musa around
witli a soft pie or a custard. Salmcn Sandwiches.

A lady whe bas bad much experience Two thin suices of bread cut
in taking dinners te the field packs her triangula r and huttered; between thcm
apple sauce ini a quart fruit jar, ber put canned salmon, dreased with lemon
pckled hoets in another, ber dinner ini juice, sait and pepper te taste, on a
a atone jar and hier dessert ini a covered lettuce leaf. These are best eaten soon
basket, aud with a jug of bot coffee she after made.
sets forth alene te deliver the noon
mneal. Tbe food ia served on bright pie
pansanad the. coffee poured into new tin Egg and Cteese Sandwiches.
cups., There isne danger '9f breaking Yolks of six hard-boiled eggs maslhcd
thinga, and she really enjeys getting fine *ith %/ pound grated cheese and
eut for tbese pieute apreada. 0f course moistened mayonnaise. Make a nice
it would lio casier te feed the. men at filling for sandwiches.
home lu ber cool dining rom, but when
neceusity demanda the picnics she dees
net cemplain, but sets berseif te give Iced Tea.
the mien the best thinga abeecan find
hot and goed, for she knewa that a Put /2 cupful ef tea in cold water
good, dinner lu the midat of a bard day's in a pitcher in the merning; whep
work ia a great tbing te a bungry man. wanted, strain, add coid water, and ice
and a great factor in keeping good hired te taste, serve. Add more cold water
men, se she willingly makes the sacri- te the tea leaves in the pitcher With

fic, kowig hatharestcat lst ora littie fresh tea; set away, ard use
Ice,knwnththretcntatfo again. The flavor is nicer than any

wvay I have ever tried. 1 keep the
Meat Pies. pitcher in the ice box and change t1ricea week.

Meath pies represent Inother inethod
of cmiing fleur witb meat. Tlwy are
ordinarily baked in a fairly deep dislî, Tongue Sandwiches.
the. aides ef which may or rnay net bc One cupfui finely ehopped tongue, 1lined with dougli. The cooked ineat, eut teaspoonful made mustard, 1 teaspoon -
sinitos emhsail piecept nofthegdish fui soft butter, 1/4 teaspoonful Cayenne

somein'a wt.hsnili iecs o veet-pepper, yolk ef 1 hard-oeiied egg, juie
ables, a gravy ia peured over the meat. ef 1/2 lemon, dash ef nutmeg.. Mix ail
the dish in covered ý%3ith a layer of ingredients thoroughly and spread bc-
dough, and then baked. Moat cern- tween thin slices ef bread.

On the Schwager faran-Dundurn ,S»Lk
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you are one ýof those who are
oki*ng for. .an, efficient"dnirc

without~ a "druggy"tsetr

and assure yourslf
that its deliclous flavor does

not lessen its efficiency, Ask your dentist, or

notice for yourself the difference in. your teeth
after a month or two of its twic e-a-day, use.

TO DENTISTS
You will please your patients and induce themn to

take care of their teeth-and your work-if you

recommend the regular use of Colgate's Ribbon

Dental Cream.

As a-neutraizer of excessive acidity of the mouth,

and as an efficieni: cleanser, it bas the endorsemnent of

emient dentists and of expert chemists.

Every day letters are received froma well-known
dentists in praise of the benêfts which Ribbon Dental

Creamn confers on their patients.

Read what these Dentists say:

It is positively. the first Sram «*t leaves a cool, delicious taste

1- bave found that wil polish old in the mouth-
crowns and bridge work in the 11 nwonomrclaly

Imouth." Iko o1 omoecany

Il heartily endorse your Ribbon efficient, convenient and dainty

Dental Cream. It has a tendency dentifrce to keep the teeth cdean

to stimulate gum tsu. and the breath pure."

Namnes will be given on application

Educators ail over the country have
found this pleasant-tasting dentifrice their
greatest aid in teaching their scholars the
importance of "Good Teeth--Good Health."

1Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream cleans,
preserves and polishes perfectly and anti-
septically, leaving the mouth in that sweet,
clean, non-acid condition which counteracts
germ growth.

A trial tube 'of this delicious, efficient

cream sent for 4c. in stamps.

Address Colgate & Co., Dept. M, Coristine
Bldg., Montreal

Makers of the famous Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Mon trou!, Sole Agent for Canada
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